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Director of DNR to make appearance in Northville this Saturday to address state park

By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

A meeting this Saturday morn-
ing could serve as a rallying point
for restoring the community's
beloved fann at Maybury State
Park.

That is not how the host
Michigan Department of Natural

answersP
NorthvlUe,Michigan

Resources billed the gathering,
but all key players will be present
And the future of the fann at the
Eight Mile Road park is the only
agenda item.

A DNR spokesperson said
Tuesday the Department expects
approximately 100 area residents
to attend the 10:30 a.m. meeting
at Genitti's Hole in the Wall,

located at 108 E. Main Street
DNR Director K.L. Cool will
travel from Lansing to lead the
meeting.

Since a February fire destroy~d
the Centennial barn at the park,
the community has buzzed with
alternate proposals on how to
replenish the animal lives lost,
recreate the historically authentic

© 2003 HomeTownCommunications Network'"

fann operation, and efficiently
provide and fund continuous pro-
gramming.

Cool specifically will dispel
rumors about the future of the
site, said DNR press secretary
Brad WurfeI. He will talk about
the history of the fann operation
and final conclusions by the stale
fire marshal.

"We're going to talk about what
the future might hold;' Wurfel
said. The director would not
bringing a concrete plan by which
to proceed, WOOel said.

"We're trying to help the com-
munity understand what the DNR
is capable of doing:' he said.

Continued on 2
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he cool crew that's hot
For heating or cooling, the

crew at Fallert Heating &
Cooling wants to be your first
s:hoice when you need to wann
up in the winter or cool down
in the summer. - Page 8B
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The 2003
Northville School Board

Election
Profiles by Jennifer Norris
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<II For several years, Northville resident
.. Marilyn Price has had asp1rations of
<II serving on the Northvllle Board of
: Education.
.. Price is ~------~
.. currently
.. contesting
: against four
.. other' candi-
e dates for two
.. empty seats
: on the board.
.. On June 9,
.. area voters
e will be asked
.. to appoint
: two individ-
.. uals to fill the
It vacant positions. The positions are being
: created from the decision by current
III board members Jerry Rupley and
.. Gregory Pe1c, who .said in mid-March
.. they would not be seeking re-election to
.. the board.
: Both of the upcoming pos1tions on the
e board are for four years terms, ending
.. June 30, 2007.
III "I've thought about running for
: years," said Price. "1 will have time to

devote to study and the actions t:!Jatare

••......
<10....
•..
•
"<10 Novi res1dent Libby Smith has plenty
III of energy and enthusiasm and she's
: ready to share that with the Northville
.. school community.

Smith hf:.S
jomed a siz
able group
oflocal resi-
dents eager
to serve on
the
Northville
Board of
Education.

On June
9, voters
will be
asked to appoInt
two individuals to two empty seats on
the board.

The positions are being vacated by
current school board members Jerry
Rupley and Gregory Pelc. The two
school board veterans announced in
mid-March they would not be seeking
re-election.

Both of the upcoming positions on the
board are for four years terms, ending
June 30, 2007.

Smith, who
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will have three young ..

•
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At a critical time in the history of the Northville School District, four residents ~re offering their time and talents
in service to public education. This week, we profile those who have jumped into the race for Northville school board.

Carol
Poenisch

Northville resident Carol Poenisch 1S
one of four local c1tizens competing for a
seat on the Northville Board of Education.

On June 9, voters will be asked to
appoint two
inchviduals to
fill two empty
seats on the
board.

The posi-
tions are
being vacated
by current
school board
members
Jerry Rupley
and Gregory
Pelc, who
announced they
wonld not be seeking reelection in mid-
March.

Both of the upcoming positions on'the
board are for four years terms, ending
June 30, 2007.

Poenisch said this will be her second
time contending in a Northville school
board election.

"We really have good school board
members," said Poenisch. "Good people
have stepped forward and have wanted to

@

Continued on 16 e

Marilyn
Price

Libby
Smith

Robert
Sochacki
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In early June, Bob Sochacki will likely
be on pins and needles as voters head to
the polls to elect two indIVIduals to the
Northville Board of Education.

Sochacki, a
Northville
resident, is
one of four
area citizens
running in the
school board
election.

On June 9,
area voters
will be asked
to appoint
two candi-
dates to fill two
empty seats on
the board.

The positions are being vacated by cur-
rent school board members Jerry Rupley
and Gregory Pelc. Rupley and Pelc
announced they would not be seeking
reelection ih mid-March.

Both of the upcoming positions on the
board are for four years terms, ending
June 30, 2007.

Sochacki said he is excited about the
prospect of joining the Northville school

•
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Davis Auto Care's Ed RobertSon, who recently won the "technician of the mlllenlum" for
the North central region of AC Delco, checks on the engine performance of a minivan
on a recent Friday morning.

Continued on 17
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Robertson is
the grand guru
of the garage
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Buick Century with identical
mechanical problems. A time limit
of two hours was established to
repair multiple issues such as a
faulty air conditioner, inoperable
interior lights or a failing left turn
signal.

"There were people that came
from all over the area," said Kersten.
"Some people were almost sick
with t~e anticipation of the contest.
These are people that fix cars every-
day. They had to do in under two
hours. Everything had to be just so."

In addition to diagnosing the
problem, each competitor was
required to repair it and make the
vehicle completely "customer-
ready" before the deadline.

Continued on 15

If a car engine won't start and the
lights won't work, chances are Ed
Robertson will know how to fix the
problem. .

Robertson, an auto service tech-
nician at Davis Auto Care in
Northville, recently won the
"Technician of the Millennium"
contest for the North Central region
ofACDelco.

John Kersten, account manager
for AC Delco General Motors
Corp., said the competition was
hosted at Ivy Tech University in
Indianapolis in early April.

Ten contestants put their automo-
tive prowess to the test as each indi-
vidual was given a "bugged" 2003
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DNR director
toaddRss
Maybmyfuture
Continued from 1

There has been "considerable
indication" from community
members that they would like to
see the farm facility rebuilt,
Wurfel said. In the manner that
the state's lighthouses are acces-
sible to the public, a lease
arrangement with a local entity
is one option for the operation of
anew farm.

"Conceptually, that what
we're investigating here," Wurfel
said. "We SImply don't have the
funds to rebuild that facility."

Residents who attend the
meeting will have an opportunity
to ask queStIons.

Leaders of the Northville
Commumty FoundatIOn and
Voices for Maybury said they
plan to attend the meeting
Saturday and look forward to the
DNR chief addressing mnuendo
about the faCility's future.
Restonng the farm's vintage
operatIon clearly IS the consen-
sus community goal.

Shan Peters, executive direc-
tor of the Northville Commumty
Foundation, descnbed the
fundfaising goal of a $2 million
endowment "to secure the
Maybury Farm for generations
to come" m the Foundation's
spring 2003 newsletter.

Voices president Susan Smith
said Tuesday she expected
dozens of the organizatIon mem-

"We're going to
talk about what the
future might hold."

Brad Wurfel
DNR spokesperson

bers at GenittI's.
"This farm served a huge

metro Detroit area;' Smith said.
A community-wide cooperative
effort to recreate the farm she so
loved to visit with her children
would be a great accomplIsh-
ment, she said.

"We certainly welcome their
thoughts on what the new
Maybury might be or do,"
Wurfel said.

More than the dollar-side of
the equation, there would be
many aspects of recreating the
farm to be addressed, he said.
ConSIderations beyond rebuild-
ing the barn and restocking the
animals would be a daIly man-
agement plan or the mterpretlve
offerings, for example.

"There needs to be contInuity
planning;' Wurfel said.

Maureen Johnston is a staff
writer for the Nonhville Record.
She can be reached at (248) 437-
2011
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Stacy L. Smith, M.D.
Announces Her

New Office Location:

20008 Farmington Rd .• Livonia
Oust south of 8 Mile Road)

248-476-5869
Dr. Smith is board certified in Family Practice and

has been on staff at Providence Hospital for 10 years.

Dr. Smith sees patients of all ages for School and
Sports Physicals as well as Adult Health Maintenance.

Many same day appointments available
0E08063742

? no 2 7277 . 7 $
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ENGAGEMENTS

Frank and Susan Brennan of Novi announce the engagement of their
son, Jesse Daniel Brennan, to Dana Marie Victor, daughter of Tom and
Charmaine Victor of Northville.

The groom-elect is a 1998 graduate of Northville High School and is
employed by Faestel Properties. The bride-elect is a 1998 graduate of
Novi High School, a 2001 graduate of Schoolcraft Culinary Arts and is
employed by Creative Host Services.

A June 14 wedding is planned.

Brennan-Victor

Getting married? New
baby? Big anniversary? We'd
be happy to help share the
good news with the commu-
nity. Forms for engagements,
weddings, births and anniver-
saries are available in the
Northville Record office.
Simply return the form, along
with a photo (if so desired) to
our office, and we'll take care
of the rest. We can be
reached at:

104 W. Main Street
Northville, Mich. 48167

Announcements can take
up to six weeks to run.
Announcements must be
submitted within specified
time limits of the event.
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IF YOU HAVEN'T LOOKED AT FORD LATELY...

LOOK AGAIN.

I
1:

2003 Ford Explorer 4dr

O%APR I

Financing foreo Months
OR

$4000
cash back

I, ! r ~l

Ok
APR Financing
for up to 60
Months (1)

fI

2003 Ford Ranger

O%APR
Financing foreo Months

OR

$3000
cash back

$
or up to

cash back 'r
-l
r
.)

2003 Ford Taurus

O%APR
Financing for
80 Months

OR

$3000
cash back

on selected vehicles

·l
I
J
)

2003 Ford F·150 LD

O%APR
Financing foreo Months

OR

$3000
cash back

(1)NOT ALL BUYERS WILL QUALIFY FOR FORD CREDIT LIMITED TERM FINANCING. See dealer to see if you qualify. 0.0%
'Ford Credit APR financing for qualified buyers on 2003 Explorer, Taurus, Ranger and F-150 LD (excludes Supercrew, Lightning & Harley Davison),

varies by creditworthiness of buyer as determined by Ford Credit. 0.0% for 60 months at $16.67 per month per $1000 financed with 10% down.
Dealer participation may affect savings. Take new vehicle retail delivery from dealer stock by 5/5/03,Supplies are limited, not all dealers will have all I

featured models. Residency restrictions apply. See participating dealer for complete details. j

HINES PARK 1-96~~:I::':' Rd.
248-437-6700

OPEN SATURDAYSertified
-~
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Seniors get a chance to cut the rug at dance
y Jennifer Norris
i\FFWRlTER

Next week, throngs of ilI'ea senior
tizens will be flocking to Hillside

Middle School for an evening of
dancing and dining.

On April 30, Hillside Middle
hool will be launching its 13th

annual senior citizens prom from 4
.ro. until 6:30 p.m.
ASsi.stant principal Laura Kelly,
d this year's prom festivities will
new and improved.
"We're changing some things this

ear to make it easier for the sen-
rs:' she said. "We started a new
ppeteer program. The kids will be

making pretty detailed puppets and
rforming a puppet show."
A variety of puppets will be used
cluding marionettes, shadow pup-
ts and rod puppets.
''They're all being made by stu-
nts," said Kelly.
The puppeteer show will be per-
rmed in the forum room.

DATE: Wednesday, April 30
PLACE: Hillside Middle

School
TIME: 4 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.

)
II,I:
J
":j'

showcase some of the work that the
kids are doing."

Kelly said on the night of the
event, 20 sixth graders will assist
student council members in greeting
arriving seniors. In addition, about
20 eighth graders from the school's
dance class will team with Student
Council representatives to dance
with the area's elderly.

Kelly estimated that 100 students
will be participating in the senior
citizen prom festivities. However,
several hundred students have
worked behind the scenes in prepa-
ration for the event, making
desserts, keepsake picture frames
and decorations.

"It's really a whole school effort,"
said Kelly, adding that four different
English classes have been making
invitations. "Leading up to It, we
have 400 students participate in
someway:'

Hillside teachers are slated to
prepare the menu items, which
include pasta, rolls and salad.

Afterward, seniors will be escorted
to the cafeteria for dinner, dancing
and music.

Kelly said the eighth grade
women's select choir will perform
along with the Northville High
School Jazz Ensemble.

The theme adopted for this year's
senior citizen prom is '~ Hawaiian
Evening:'

Kelly said the members of the
Student Council will be heavily
involved in making all of the deco-
rations, greeting and escorting the
seniors, serving the food, and danc-
ing with the seniors.

"Each grade level has their cer-
tain jobs," she said. "It's a way to

Dessert and punch will be madt: by
the students.

"It's really going to be an effort
from everybody's perspective," said
Kelly. "We're really looking for-
ward to it this year."

Seniors who reside in Novi and
Northville have been invited to
attend.

Kelly said prom decorations will
be made from scratch and will
include a tiki hut and a waterfall.
The cost of the event is paid for by
student council fundraisers or grant
funds.

"It's a really a great opportunity
for kids to take some leadership and
ownership and get to meet people
from their community that they
normally wouldn't meet," said
Kelly.

,
'r ,

Jennifer Norris is. a staff writer
for the Nonhville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

file photo by JOHN HEIDER

A senior and his Hillside Middle School dancing partner
cut the rug during their 2001 Senior Prom.

Relay for life moves to Northville's Ford Field
y Jennifer Norris
i\FFWRITER

On May 17-18, the American Cancer
ciety will host Relay For Life, a 24-
ur event slated to be hosted at Ford
eld in Northville beginning at 10 a.m.
The event is geared to raise funds and

wareness for cancer research.
"We call it a block party with a pur-
se," said Barb lovan, community
velopment director for the American

ancer Society.
The event is free and open to the pub-

According to officials, team members
om businesses, families, schools and
aces of worship will walk a track and

amp out during 24 hours of entertain-
ent, celebration and reflection.

RELAY FOR LIFE INFO
On May 17 and 18, the American

Cancer Society will host Relay For
Life, a team event to celebrate cancer
survivorship, honor those who have
been lost to the disease and rally the
community-to fight cancer. The 24-
hour event will be hosted at Ford
Field in Northville beginning at 10
a.m.

For more information, contact the
American Cancer Society at (248)
557-5353 or visit www.cancer.org

"Logistically, it's much better in
Northville," she said. "The site allows for
a lot more growth."

Cancer survivors are invited to attend
and be honored, Iovan said.

The event will commence with a can-
cer survivor victory lap at 10 a m. fol-
lowed by a reception for the survIvors
and their car,etakers. Later, at 10 p.m. the
track will be lined with luminary candles.

The Luminara Ceremony will consist
of small candlelit bags, or luminaria,
tagged with the names of people lost to
cancer or cancer survivors.

"It's just quite a moving ceremony,"
said lovan. "It's just unbelievable. It's
very powerful."

The luminary candle bags are aVail-
able for $10 and may be purchased the
day of the event, she said.

Iovan added It's not too late for inter-

Jennifer Noms IS a staff writer for the
Nonhville Record. She can be reached at
(248) 349-1700 ext. 107 or bye-mail at
jnorns@ht.homecomm.ner.

Iovan said in past years the event has
been hosted in Novi, but a more spacious
area became necessary.

Methodist Church of NorthVIlle,
Northville Eagles, Northville Rotary and
the Wixom Veterans of ForeIgn Wars.

Local businesses such as the Water
Wheel Health Club, Toll Brothers and
Hillers are also taking up the fight
against cancel, officials said.

According to a press release, Relay for
Life IS a team event to celebrate cancer
survivorshIp, honor those who have been
lost to the disease and rally the commu-
nity to fight cancer.'

ested area residents to form a team.
Hundreds of participants are slated to

lace up their best walking shoes in sup-
port of the 24-hour relay.

"I'm expecting 600-800 people," Said
Iovan. "Basically, we try to shoot for
having one member [from each team] on
the track at the same time. It should be
quite an event. People can just come for
an hour if they want to see what it's
about:'

Iovan said plenty of entertainment and
activities will be arranged for the event.

Officials said the NorthvillelNovi
Relay for Life has taken up the fight with
34 teams already participating including
Northville High School, Meads MIll
Middle School, HillSIde Middle School
and Novi Middle School. Other groups
that have created teams include St. James
Catholic Church of Novi, First' United

. \

For more information, contact the
American Cancer Society at (248) 483-
4317 or visit www.cancer.org ,

NHS senior named as National ~MeritScholarship winner
demic skills and achievements,

By JenniferNorris extracurricular accomplishments
i\FFWRITER T • d potential for success m rigor-

, ~" s college studies.
Northville High Sc~m , - Wang said he was accepted into
chard Wang, has a ne~~ the University of Cincimrati and the
add to his resume. He was recent-
named a 2003 COIporate-spon-

red Ment Scholarship Wmner.
Wang said he was thrilled with
ehonor.
"It was really nice:' he said. "It's

ust an exciting time right now. It:s a
ce cap to the senior year. It's been

really busy:' -
Wang said there were five other

tudents at Northville High School
ho became semifinalists in the
ntest.

The named scholars were
lected from students in the
ational Merit Scholarship
ogram who advanced to the

malist level of the nationwide
mpetition and met their scholar-

hip sponsors' criteria, officials
aid. COIporate sponsors provide

eeit Scholarship awards for
malists who are children of their
mployees or members, residents

communities the company
rves or have CilI'eer interests the

ponsor wishes to encourage.
According to officials, winners
e the candidates judged to have
e strongest combination of aca-

SHOWTlMES 4/25. 5/D1
OIDBIITY (A)
1200, 1'50,34(),530, 730,920
FRIISATLS11,20o lIE IlEALCAIICIII (A)
1230, 2'4(),5 00, 7 20, 9 30
FRIISATLS11'4()
IOlIUIlI FIll COlMIIE (A)
12 OS,2'.25, 4'45, 7il5, 9'25
FRIISATLS 11'45.-1lI01H (Ajl:45, 3'45, 5'4(), 740,
94() FRIISATLS11'4()
.. SPOT (PG)
(SATISUN10.30) 12'45,250,450,7'10,
915 FAIISATLS11'20
HOUSEOf 1. COIIPSfS (A)
FAIn.lON·TH12:10,220,4'05,550,7'50,
9'50 FAIISATLS11 50
SATISUN2 20, 4 OS,5:50, 750,950
IASIC tAl ISATISUN10:15) 2 30, 7 00
FRIISAiLS 11 30
QUIET AIBICAII (A) 1200,2,15,430,
QMl,j'~ilS 11'30
AIINT (A)1210, 4 40, 9 00..

University of Cincinnati medical
school.

"My long-term plans are to
become a physician," he said.

Wang, who moved from Indiana
to Northville during the summer of
2001, said he has become highly
involved with the high school music

department. He is a member of Jazz
Ensemble I and the symphonic
marching band, playing the trom-
bone and the bass trombone. In
addition, he is a member of the
Science Olympiad team. '

Outside .of the classroom, Wang
has played the piano for 12 years
and has earned a second-degree
black belt in tae kwon do.

In addition, Wang volunteers
part-time at the emergency room at
Providence Park MedIcal Center in
Novi.

OfficialS said semi-fufalists were
the highest scoring program entrants
in each state and represented less
than one percent of the state's sen-
iors. SeIDl-finalists are required to:
submit a substantial amount of
information and fulfill requirements
to attain Fmalist standing before
they compete for the Merit
Scholarship awaI'ds. Officials sard
each Fmahst presented an outstand-
ing academic record, was endorsed
and recommended by the school
prinCIpal, confirmed the qualifying

Wang lauded his family for their
personal contnbutIon.

''I'd just lIke to thank my parents
for being there and my ,l,i!,tle sister
for helping me through stressful
tunes by making me smile," he said.

Wang IS the son of Allen and Lisa •
Wang of Northville.

test performance on a second test
and provided an essay descnbing
actiVIties, interests and goals.

Wang n::<-dVed the GKN Ment
Scholarship. GKN is a multI-natron-
al corporation engaged m the
design, manufacture and sale or dis-
tribution of value-added products
for the automotive and aerospace
mdustnes. CompetitIOn for the
scholarship IS open to sons and
daughters of employees m the com-
pany's domestIc operatIons, offiCIals
said.

I I
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Jennifer Noms IS a staff wnter for
the Nonhvzlle Record. She can be
reachedat (248) 349-1700ext. 107 or
by e-mail at
]noms@ht.homecommnet.
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'Not all buyers will qualify for Ford Credit Rnancing. Amount Rnanced is $16.67 oer month, per $1000 Rnanced regardless of down paxn:tent. "Not all buyers will Clualify for Red Carpatlease. Some PS.'Ten~ h:9~.cr,some
lower. Residency restrictions app'ly. Cash bock on RCL contracts include: $500 AA~P cash on Town Car and Grand Marquis and $500 (SOble), $1,500 (LS),$1250 (Grand Mar:quis and Mountaineerl, $17:YV(Navigatorllease
renewal cash. For RCL cash ana special lease terms, take delivery from dealer stock by 5/5/03. Customers eligible for lease renewal cash must terminate their new or used Lincoln or Mercury, vehicle lease and renew into a new
RCL b)' 5/5/03. '''''Starlina ar' A-plan prices are less cash bock or owner loyalty cash and excludes tax, tirle and license fees. Cash bock includes: $5000 /Town Carl, $3000 (Aviator, Saole, LS,M.ountaineer and Navi~rll
and $3500 (Grand Marquis) retail customer cash, $500 /Town Car and Grand Marquisl AARP cash ana $500 (Grand Mar:quis) and $750 (M.ountaineerl Owner Lo),911y cash. $500 Bonus cash offer for AARP members valia
on the p'urchase or lease of any new 2003 Town Car or Grand Marquis. Proof of AARP membership required. Limit one $500 bonus cash offer per AARP member. This offer is compatible with other cash back incentives but
can not be combined with any private offers. Take retail delivery from dealer stock by 6/30/03. Owner 1.oY.a11y cash for current ClualiRed owners of Uncoln or Mercury vehicles who P'!rc~ase a new Mountaineer or Grand Ma~uis
before 5/5/03. proof of ownership required. Offers subjeclto change. See dealer fOr details. tSee dealer for details for Early Bird specials on LS,Continental, Villager, Town Car and Sable,

•
APR FINANCING
FOR 60 MONTHS*

ON ALL LINCOLN MERCURY VEHICLES OR UP TO

$5,000 CASH BACK
ON SELECT LINCOLN MERCURY VEHICLES.

S ALE S EVE N T

~
LINCOLN

e
MERCURY

E RLY BIRD
PECIALSf

2003 LINCOLN LS V-6 PREMIUM
ON SELECT MODELS

LSV6 PREMIUM
A-PLANPRICE
STARTINGAT

$31,007
AFTER $3,000

CASH BACK···

ONLY

$2/402
A MONTH/36·MONTH LEASE CASH DUEAT SIGNING

(After $4,500 cash back rncludrng$1,500 for returnrng LSlessees.)
Includes refundable security deposit and acquIsItion fee Excludestax, tlrieand licensefees

TOWN CAREXECUTIVE
A-pLANPRICESTARTINGAT

2003 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE
!i~!'T'\~$f"";~FOf!AIZ?o:.p~,rollEES1ftImB~rMMd~~

ONLY

$1/556
A MONTH/36-MONTH LEASE DOWN CASH DUEAT SIGNING

(After $6,500 cash back rncludrng $500 AARPcash and $1,000
lease renewal cash for relUrnrnglessees) Includes refundable

security depOSitand acqulsilion fee Excludestax, hrieand licensefees

$31,521
AFTER $5,500 CASH BACK···
(lncludrng$500 for AARPmembers)

2003 MERCURY SABLE LS PREMIUM
~t1fZ'J~s;WOG~I~ti§;"'"

.. ~ -rJ::*~'U..-,..('\ ....')$28 8** ONLY SABLElS PREMIUM
$2 208 A-PLANPRICESTARTINGAT

A MONTH/36-MONTH LEASE CASH D~E AT SIGNING $17,855
(After $3,500 cosh back includrna $500 for relUmlno Ip<"""s)' AFTER$3,000

includes refundable security depos" and acqUisItion fee ExcludeslOx, «rieand licensefees I CASH BACK···

-2003 LINCOLN AVIATOR LUXURY
~t~rA1Z~1MpLOYEE?&iUGfliLFfAMiiYMEMB""-"",ERS?""',"':=No""':-=~-"~

ONLY

$2/369
CASH DUEAT SIGNING

AVIATORLUXURY
A-pLANPRICE
STARTINGAT 2003 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER V-6 CONVENIENCE

""'~I1iS.1; om~""'J'''"''&;'''''~'''''pil#iiP''''~?'''''/!W'''''''~JZW~EMPromSTfUGiBmFlM[MjlIL"¥Y;.0gMBi!im •••• 1. ,~,
ONLY

$2/154
A MONTH/36-MONTH LEASE CASH DUEAT SIGNING

$35,382
AFTER$3,000
CASH BACK··'

A MONTH/36-MONTH LEASE

(After $1,000 cash back for returnrng lessees) Includes refundable securtty
depOSitand acqUisItion fee Exclude>iUJ<, itlle and licensefees $339** MOUNTAINEERV-6 CONVENIENCE

A-pLANPRICESTARTINGAT

$23,240
AFTER $4,750 CASH BACK···
(Including$750 Owner Loyallycash)

(After $3,750 cash back rncludrng$750 for returningMountaineer and Villager lessees)
Includes refundable security depOSItand acquIsition tee Excludestax, «rieand licensefees

2003 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS
- fORA7z'D:'piAN'WEMProYEES"&·EUGiBiE"TfAMfLy-MEMiEiS:':'~·

ONLY

$1/207
CASH DUEAT SIGNING

GRANDMARQUISGSA-PLAN
PRICESTARTINGAT

$17,811
AFTER $4,500 CASH BACK···
(lncud,ng$500 Owner loyally and

$500 for AARPmembers)

2003 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR LUXURY
"!? lil!'~n:~%fFOR A/Z'~-7'o:PiANEMPLOYEES'&EUGfa"i.EFAl\iYMF.':' EM;";-f:lB'll::61~~!l!!i~~"~"m__~~

• ~ :~·vt:~Wf,r

$577** SO ONLY NAVIGATORLUXURY$1797 A-PLANPRICE/ . STARTINGAT

A MONTH/36-MONTH LEASE DOWN CASH DUEAT SIGNING $41,888
IAfter $1,750 cosh back Including $750 for returning NaVigator lesseesI AFTER$3,000

Includes refundable security depOSitand acquIsItion fee Excludestax, hrieand licensefees CASH BACK'·'

A MONTH/36-MONTH LEASE DOWN

(Alter $5,250 cosh back rncludlng $500 AARPcosh and $1,250 lease renewal
cash for returntng Grand MarqUISlesseesI Includes refundable security depOSit

and acqulslhon fee. Excludestax, tlrieand hcensefees

PRE-PAY A TWO-YEAR LEASE WITH ONE EASY PAYMENT OF

$7,4~O AFTER $5,250 CASH BACK"
I f I FORRETURNINGlESSEES

SecUrity depoSitnot required Includesacquisition fee Excludestax, ti~e and license fees

FOR LATESTA/Z PLAN PRICING, VISIT LMAPLAN.COM,

ANN ARBOR ClINTO~ TOWNSHIP DEARBORN DETROIT DETROIT GARDEN CITY NOVIVISIT YOUR Sesi Stu Evans Lakeside Jack Demmer Bob Maxey Park Motor Stu Evans Garden City VarsitlMETRO DETROIT 2100 W. Stadium Blvd. 17500 Hall Rd. 21531 Mich~an Ave. 16901 Mock Ave. 18100 Woodward Ave. 32000 Ford Rd. 49251 Gran River, UNCOLN at liberly at Romllo Plank BeteewnSouthflel & Telegraph at Cadieux 03fosite Palmer Park Just West of Merriman 1-96 at Wixom Rd. (Exit 159)
MERCURY (734) 668-6100 (586) 840-2000 (313) 274-8800 ~13) 885-4000 ( 3) 869-5000 (734) 425-4300 TwoEx"sWestof 12 Oaks Mallsesilm.com sluevanslakeside.com demmerlm com obmaxeylm.com parlCmoiorslm.com sluevansgardencity com (248) 3~5'5300

varsity m.com
PLYMOUTH ROCHESTER HILLS ROSEVILLE SOUTHFIELD SOUTHGATE STERLING HEIGHTS TROY YPSILANTIHines Park Crissman Bob Maxey Star Southgate Crest Bob Borst Sesi40601 Ann Arbor Rd. 1185Sauth Rochester Rd. 29000 Gratiot 24350 West 12 Mile Rd. 16800 Fort Street 36200 Van Dlcke 1950 West Maple 950 East Michi~anat 1·275 Between Hamlin & Avon Rd at 12 Mile Rd. at Tel~raph 01 Pennsylvania at 15 '/2 Mile d. TrBlJMotor Mal 9 Miles West of ,- 75(734) 453-2424 (248) 652·4200 (586) 552-6000 (248) 3 4-4900 (7341 285-8800 (586) 939-6000 (24 I 643-6600 (734) 482-7133hinesparklm .com crissmanlm com bobmaxeylm .com starlm.com soul~galellncolnmercury.com ' crestllOcmerc.com borsllm.com sesilm.com
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Stall on Beck Road interchange irks officials
City Manager Clay Pearson, a third
of the $18 million in road bonds
approved by city voters last year
was set aside for the Beck Road
Bridge.

Road Commission for Oakland
County spokesman Craig Bryson
said his agency borrowed $6 mil-
lion to repave Grand River Avenue
as a five-lane road between Beck
and Wixom roads after being pres-
sured by MDOf officals.

WIXomAssistant City Manager
Tony Nowicki said that while his
community hasn't spent any out-
of-packet-money on the project,
Wixom officials are concerned
about how delaying the project
may affect the city's plans for rede-
velopment as well as Ford Motor
Company's future plans for the
sprawling WIXomAssembly Plant,
which turns 46 this year.

Local government seeks
project reinstatement

Officials from WIXOm,Novi, the
Road Commission and others plan
on going to Mount Clemens today
to appear before the State
Transportation Commission, a
gubernatorial advisory panel, to
argue for reinstatement of the Beck
Road project, among others.

Nowicki said he first began
working on the question of the
Beck and WiXom road inter-
changes, which predate Ford's
WIXom Assembly Plant, in 1990.
He said the two interchanges were
not full-service interchanges then
and have only gotten worse.

At Beck Road, the severed

HoRTHVIw SCHOOL BRIEFS
: MEADS MILL COFFEE
HOUSE
: The dead poets' spirits were
~elcomed to the Spirits n'
.coffeehouse, owned by the
Meads Mill Middle School class
taught by Shirley Klokkenga. The
coffeehouse honored a number of
llOets such as Emily Dickinson,
Edgar Allen Poe, Dorothy Parker,
Marianne Moore and many more.

Power Point presentations,
plays, puppet shows, movies and
interviews were used to present
the student's projects on their
assigned dead poet after hours of
research and preparation. The stu-
dents created a coffeehouse,
rvhere they presented their memo-
p,zed poems. Advertist;ments
:were displayed around the outsIde
1)f the classroom.

: DOBSON EARNS FRENCH
:AWARD
· The American Association of
Teachers of French announced
Carolyn A. Dobson of Northville
High School hd~ received an
.AATF Outstanding High School
Senior in French Award. This
'award is made annually to a grad-
uating senior who has demon-
strated excellence in the study of
French as well as an exceptional
commitment to the French lan-
·guage. Recipients must have com-
pleted at least three years of
French study at the time of gradu-
,!Ition and be non-native speakers
of French.
: Dobson has competed in the
National French Contest and is a
member of the French Club. She
has studied French for five years
and is the student of Karen Motz.
: The AATF was founded in 1927
:and aims to promote the study of
the French language and French
~;peakinl!;literature and cultures at
all levels.

MERIT SCHOLARS
Joseph M. Rancour and

By Phil Foley
STAFF WRITER

· Governor Jennifer Granholm's
"Preserve First" program for the
'state's highways has State Senator
Nancy Cassis screaming political
foul.

According to Cassis, reports in a
Detroit newspaper over the week-
'end that the Michigan Department
of Transportation has moved the
reconstruction of the M-59/US-23
.interchange up from 2004 to 2003
:prove that the governor's office is
playing "political Russian roulette"
'with transportation funds.
· The Detroit News reported in its
Sunday Livingston County edition
that state highway planners are
'slated to begin work this fall on a
;$27 million project to transform the
'heavily traveled M-59/US-23 inter-
:change into the state's first Single
:Point Urban Interchange.
· Novi's Beck Road Crossing over
'1-96 was on track to be the state's
-first SPill, with mounds of earth
piled either side of the expressway
and high voltage utility lines raised
.in preparation for bridge construc-
·tion, when Granholm's new state
:transportation director, Gloria J.
:Jeff, announced the governor's
;"Preserve First program" April 6.
• The announcement, which was
:followed by the deferal of 34 road
:projects across the state, including
;the planned replacement of the
.Beck and WIXom Road bridges,
:Ieft local, county, and state politi-
·cians sputtering.
: According to Novi Assistant

Richard Wang of Northville were
named 2003 corporate-sponsored
Merit Scholarship winners.
Rancour attends Detroit Catholic
Central High School. Wang
attends Northville High School.

The named scholars were
selected from students in the
National Merit Scholarship
Program who advanced to the
FinalIst level of the nationwide
competition and meet theIr schol-
arship sponsors' cnteria, officials
said. Corporate sponsors provide
Merit Scholarship awards for
Finalists who are children of their
employees or members, reSidents
of commumties the company
serves or have career interests the
sponsor Wishes to encourage
Accordmg to officials, winners
are the candidates judged to have
the strongest combination of aca-
demic skills and achievements,
extracurricular accomplishments
and potential for success in rigor-
ous college studies.

SCHOOLS COMPETE AT
MSU

Over 550 high school, middle
school and elementary teams
competed at the Science
Olympiad Regional competitions
during February and March.
Ninety-six advancing regional
teams will be competing in the
21st Michigan State Finals April
26 on the Michigan State
University campus. Forty-eight
teams come from junior high or
middle school and 48 teams rep-
resent high schools. Over 40 even
competition will be held in vari-
ous locations of the MSU campus.
State champion teams will go on
to the National Science Olympiad
Tournament at Ohio State
University.

Northville's Our Lady of
Victory is competing for its 10th
consecutive year. Meads Mill
Middle School is returning for the
eighth consecutive year and

LEXUS ES :aOO

remains of 12Mile Road were used
as on- and off-ramps when 1-96
was built, which means traffic
headed into Detroit from Beck has
to drive almost to WIXom Road
before entering the expressway.

Blair Bowman, president of
Novi Expo Center, said delaying
the Beck Road project "harms
greatly" his company's plans to
build a new 318,90-square-foot,
privately-funded exhibition hall
near the interchange .

Bowman said when the Novi
City Commission approved his
54.82-acre project Nov. 12, "the
interchange was a done deal:' He
added, "This truly is a fix-it-first
project and a work-in-progress:'

Gullies have already begun to
form in the earth mounds piled by
state contractors last summer.
Several local politicians pointed
out that MOor has put plywood
sheets under the existing Beck
Road bridge to keep spalling con-
crete from hitting passing com-
muters.

Bowman said he too plans on
attending today's State
Transportation Commission meet-
ing. "I firmly believe that after get-
ting the facts, the governor and
Dor will reconsider," he said.

Lou Martin, spokesman for
Providence Hospital, said he does-
n't believe the delay in the Beck
Road project will have a major
effect on his hospital's plans to
complete a 200-bed expansion at
its Novi Campus. However, he did
note the hospital's board did donate
11 acres, worth an estimated $3

Hillside Middle School is return-
ing for the third consecutive year.
Northville High School is return-
ing for a ninth consecutive year.

Our Lady of Victory, Meads
Mill and Hillside are three of 35
teams returning from last year out
of 48 junior high/middle schools.
Northville High School is one of
36 high school teams returning
from last year out of 48.

RIDGE WOOD ROUND UP
Ridge Wood Elementary

Kindergarten Round Up will take
place on May 5 and 6 from 9 a.m.
to 11:30 a.m. at Thornton Creek
Elementary. If you have a child
attending kindergarten in the fall
at Ridge Wood and have not
received Round Up information,
please contact Nancy Clarkston at
(248) 596-1422.

ST. PAUL'S OPEN
ENROLLMENT" ,

St. Paul's Lutheran School in
Northville IS now accepting
enrollment applications for pre-
school through Grade 8 for the
2003-2004 academic year. St.
Paul's IS located at 201 Elm
Street, Northville.

For more information, call
(248) 349-3146.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

This huge mound of dirt on the south side of Beck Rd. and 1-96,and the other seen to
the north, may not be utilized for the reconstruction of its interchange as the project
has been put on hold for now.
million, to the state for the project.

Five Novi bridges in serious
condition

In announcing the deferal of the
Beck and WIXomRoad bridges and
32 other other projects, Jeff said,
"Preserve First means protecting
our most vital transportation invest-
ments. Right now our number one
priority is to be fiscally responsible
and make sure existing roads are in
the best possible condition:'

According to a report written by
SEMCOG Transportation Planner
Cheril Lin Abeel last April on the
3,524 bridges in SEMCOG's
seven-county region, on a scale of
zero to nine, the Beck Road bridge

RECORD SEEKS OUT·
STANDING TEACHER NOMI-
NATIONS

The Nonhville Record is seek-
ing readers to Inform of us of
local teachers who have demon-
strated academic excellence in the
classroom. One teacher - from
either a public or private school
- will be honored each month
through June, then again begin-
ning in September. The teachers
will be photographed in their
classroom for publication. A fea-
ture article on the educator will
also be written. In addition, the
highlighted teacher will receive a
prize from the Record.

To nominate a local teacher you
believe deserves recogninon for
their academic abilities, nomina-
tions can be e-mailed to
cdavis@ht.homecomm.net or
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
Submissions may also be faxed to
(248) 349-9832 or mailed to Chris
Davis or Jennifer Norris, 104 W.
Main St. Northville, Mich. 48167.
E-mail attachments cannot be
accepted. .

To nominate a teacher, send the
teacher's full name, school
address and school phone number
along with a statement of no more
than 200 words indicating why
this mstructor deserves to be our
Feature Teacher.

The staff of the Record will
make each selecnon. The winning
teacher will be featured in the
Record on the second Thursday of
the month.

SENIOR CITIZEN PROM
The 13th annual Senior

Citizens Prom will take place
Apnl 30 from 4 p.m. until 6:30
p.m.

This year's theme is "A
Hawaiian Evening." Music will be
performed by the Northville High ALL NIGHT PARTY
School Jazz Ensemble. Tickets to Northville Highr---------------,
I ~.re4.6,.,.&:w30 9'__ I
I • DENSON HEARING CENTER, INC. I
I 736 S. Michigan Ave. • Howell, MI 48843 I
I Siemens Digital $995°0 I
I II ·Batteries $3.50 per pack I

• Free Hearing Evaluation
I ·Trial Wearing Plan I
I ·Service & Supplies I
I ~ NAnONA1BOA""O' I

NilS g::::~~~~~~g:'NC

I Michael J. Denson, BC·HIS I
I 1·800·262·3939 I

Leather interior, moonroof, CD changer, heated
seats. Vehicle Skid Control.

$1990
Down

NO SECURITY DEPOSITI

~---------------~
A GRAND

IDEA.
Get up to $1,000 back on a complete high
efficiency heating and coDling system.

• Being comfortable isgood. Beingcomfortable
with a little extra cash i' better. One call to us and

we'll make it happen. It's another way we bring you the
best ideas.Whatever It takes;"

'.

rates a three. The study, based on
MDOf's 2001 Michigan Structure
Inventory and Appraisal (MSlA)
data base, listed the bridge and 151
Oakland County bridges as "struc-
turally deficient or functionally
obsolete."

Beck Road is one of five bridges
listed in "serious" condition m the
SEMCOG study. One, the CSX
Bridge on Grand River Avenue,
won't be on the list next year
because it's being rebuilt.

In announcing Aprill6 the $2.1
million replacement of the Old
Plank Road Bridge over 1-96, about
five miles east of the Livingston
County, Randy McKinney, manag-
er of MOor's Oakland County
Transportation Service Center in

Waterford Township, said,
"Preserving the eXIsting system is
our top priority."

However, the SEMCOG study
listed the bridge as functlOnally
obsolete and in fair condition,
instead of structurally deficient as it
did Beck Road. Old Plank Road
north of 1-96 is a dirt road running
past a tree farm. Beck Road north
of the expressway is a paved road
leading to several crowded mdus-
trial parks.

State Rep. Craig DeRoche (R-
Novi) said he plans on askIng for a
meeting of the House
Transportation Committee May 1.
"Fixing these roads is not about
politics, it's about safety," he SaId.

School's 2003 Senior All Night
Party are on sale. Ticket prices for
the night of events for graduating
seniors is $75.

Send checks payable to Linda
Temple, 46023 Northvalley,
Northville, Mich. 48167. Please
write the student's first and last

name on the memo line. A 2003
Senior Party drop box has been
placed in the Northville High
School office for those persons
wishing to deliver payments in
person.

For more information, call
(248) 349-6294.

I
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Want it?
O~
I Introductory

rate (or
fimfour
months'

%
APR
Then.Pnme
minus 1/4%
for the life
of the line /
$/0.000+*

With rates this low,our Home Equity Une of Credit saves you
money for getting what you want - and need. Use it for
home improvements, debt consolidation or anything else!

• Get these great rates and we'll throw in these added benefits:
NO CLOSING, TITLE OR APPRAISAL COSTS

NO POINTS OR APPLICATION FEE
IN'(EREST MAY BE TAX·DEDUCTIBLE**

HOME EQUITY GOLD CARD CONVENIENCE

Get going and ask US about these great rates today!

click
charterone.com

visit
one of our local
banking centers

dial
1-877-TOP·RATE

charterone.com

Day & Night Heating & Cooling
27629 Haggerty Rd., Novi

248·474·2226

rt 7" it bSthl' tstte t tt ') ,. retest, tt t(<< " ~ .. nt.',)"
r;cd''7 $ ,,7

mailto:cdavis@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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NUS senior
keeps her help
on the shelf
By Jennifer Norris
STAFFWRITER

Need a children's book?
Northville High School senior

Ramona Maza may have one, but
don't expect it to stay in her hands
too long.

According to Susan Rice,
Ramona's mother, Maza has been
involved in an intensive project
building bookshelf units and col-
lecting children's books. The
shelving units and the books are
then transported to various
Women, Infants and Children pro-
gram offices in Detroit. WIC is a
supplemental nutritional program
for pregnant women and young
children.

"She's always like to read since
she was really little," said Rice.

Rice, a Detroit physician, said
she is frequently in health depart-
ment buildings and noticed a lack
of reading or entertainment mate-
rials suitable for children.

"I didn't see anything for chil-
dren to do while they waited,"
said Rice. "I told [Ramona] about
it and she got interested in collect-
ing the books."

Rice said Maza began collect-
ing books in September and made
her first book delivery in October.

Rice said WIC officials raved
over the contribution.

"We haul in the books and It'S
so cool to see kids reading
books," she said. "It's great to see
older kids reading too. The goal is
to supply all 12 WIC offices in the

How to become_a
findhcial visionary.
F1nding a way to protect your
money from inOauon doesn't
require a crysIlI1 ball. Check out

www.savlngsbonds.gov
to find out more about

5edes I Bonds from
the U.S. 'Deasury•.........

... .suI....... d••• Olf ~
e A public seMCe oftlus newspaper ~

"I think the most
rewarding thing is
to realize the differ-
ence one person
can make."

Ramona Maza
NHSsemor

Detroit with books."
Five offices were done as of

late March.
Rice said a majority of the

books have been given by the
Northville community. Books
have also been received, she said,
from the Friends of the Livonia,
Novi and Northville libraries.

Rice said once the shelves are
built and taken to the facilities, the
racks need to be periodically
replenished.

"Each bookshelf unit usually
holds about 200 books and
[Ramona] returns to restock later
every two months," said R1ce.

Rice added the project serves
children in a positive manner, by
encouraging reading and learning.

"I think it's wonderful;' said
Rice. "I think the most rewarding
thing IS to realize the difference
that one person can make. It's just
made a difference for everybody."

For more infonnatlOn on con-
tributing children's level books to

- - --~--~-~--~-~-------------~~..........._------"""'"'------

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Ramona Maza, a Northville High School student, has made a number of bookshelves for Detroit's WIC program and
stocked them with reading material.

the proJect, contact Ramona Maza
at (248) 344'-1640.

Jennifer Norris is a staff wnter
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at
Jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

51.Vincent de Paul
I

DISCOVER THE MOST PRIVATE BIRTHING EXPERIENCE

YOU COULD CONCEIVE OF.
These doctors practice at the only hospital in southeastern Michigan
with all private birthing suites. You'll labor, deliver, recover and receive
postpartum care (LDRP) in the same room. You're guaranteed a beautiful,
private suite with amenities like Jacuzzi showers. And, the only thing you
have to worry about is what to name your baby.

Come to St. Mary Mercy Hospital and discover what being pampered
is all about.

.mS1: MARY MERCY
'Gl' HOSPITAL

BIRTHING SERVICES

LIVOnia, MI

Physician Refenal
Call 1.888.464.WELL

www.stmarymercy.org

l .. , •

FREE
Skin Cancer ..

~Screenings!

CaI/1.800.341.0801
to schedule your

screening/

Wednesday, May 7, 4 - 7 pm
Assarian Cancer Center

47601 Grand River Ave., Novi
(on campus of Providence Park, Grand River at Beck Rd.)

A
S~9~!~LPROVIDENCE

Cancer Institute

More reasons to uoss the border!
Head to Casmo Windsor and take advanlage of Ih_ great promotions. wnem the U S currency exchange gelS you tIlOffi play tIme and more
chances to \"n \Ve'", Just a tew minutes away, but worlds apart In comfort and sl}le.

luxury for less -room rotes just $Ssn*
EnJOYa mld-,,,,ek gelaway (Sun- Thurs) ,n our world-ciass four-d'amond hotel fOf $SS U.s.' <Ill:o""'-'
Book p.arly - hmltl'd ",ailabdny TIus great room rate IS avad.ble unl,l May 10, 21103 Rates ~
are per nrgh~ plus taxes, dOllble occupancy

A Performftn(e by Motown legend: •
• JUNE 10'" &. 11'"__ 81roblo.n Chrysler Theatre, Cleary InternatIOnal Centre

Call-800.387-9181 for ficlcels. PrIces <tart at 528 USJ
$39.50 CDN On sale Ma} .,._

·······_··········_·········os:Jtyle·Eriteitftfriiii"enfin··tbe~hOwtiiiiem-rOunaer··
TRIBUTE: A salute to the superstars - APRil IS'" - MAY 10"
RHYTHM EXrREME: A rhytlllnic """Iosioo of sound - MAY 13" - JUNF 7-
rickets for these great shows are lUst $10 U.S. call 1-8()Q.991-8888 ro order tickets.

S'gn up for anyone rJ our fun and excdmg enlly fre slot tournamenls. Our next tournament IS

July 16* and costs just $330''"'1$225'" to enter_ Reg,ster by calling 1-800·991-8888, or VISII
us lor more information.

··,·efMore"pIOY·flme·",o·r··jo-u-i··U"~S~·doi1orr······ " _-_.._ _..
Fxchangmg your US cunmcy gll'es l'JU more cam In your pockCl, more play ume and more chances \0 win bcnange rotes
fiUCUJate Wily, but over tho.>last year have aVl!l3ged apprmamalPly 5O'l(, Th.1 means fO( PVeI)' $1 00"' \'ou excnange, Inll
n1C€Ive aboul $1.50""

.................................................................... _ J. ..- ••••••••••••

lOX ODDS ON CRAPS
1ft the bonenot. in tOlD lID' 10times odds mam it liule.
only Casino Windsor can take Ihe most exciling game around and make II even better. lOX Odds on
Crap, only at C.ulno Wind'or.

.. ~04 ~_ .... .1 ............ --~----_..:...:..._-- - -- - ---~-- -

http://www.savlngsbonds.gov
mailto:Jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.stmarymercy.org
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THIS IS YOUR
CHANCE TO BUY

RARELY ~
DISCOUNTED

BRANDS
AT 10-50% OFF!

r ,

~

At' • benefiting charities and organizations:
. , . American Association of University Women- Farmingtqn Ameri~anAssociation of University Women- Livonia Branch Adult Well-Being Services Allen Elementary

1 School Alzheimer's Association American Cancer Society Discovery Shop- Livonia American Business Woman Association Essence of Detroit Chapter Canton
"Lacfosse Club Team Canton'Lions Crub Farrand'Elem~nttiy Scho1ol~Francis HQ~se and Discovery Learning Center Friends of Community liVing Services Girl

Scout Troop 2224 Greenmead Historical Park Habitat for Humanity Hull Elementary School- Livpnia Johnson Elementary Keith Elementary School PTA Kiwanis
Club of Livonia Marywood Nursing Center Nankin Mills Elefnentary School- Westland Neighborhood Service Organization New Hope Center for Grief Support Our
Lady Good Counsel Pentecostal Temple Riverside Skating Club Samaritan Counseling Center Spaulding Center for Children South Oakland Shelter St. Genevieve,

, Women's Sodality Taylor Elementary YMCA of Livonia ' , '

. '

'J~y0, U ' R E' S 0 M E BOD Y S PEe I A L

, J •
,

1)'''':kftr~b!" """t

YO U' LL NEVE R PAY MaR E AT PAR IS IAN! We will match a compelilor's advertised price on any identical merchandise for the duration of the competitor's sale - just bring in the ad.

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1-800-424-8185. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 9:00 AM TO 10:00 PM CST, AND SUNDAY, 11:00 AM TO 7:00 PM CST.
STORE HOURS: The Village Of Rochester Hills (248) 276-6705 and Laurel Park Place (734) 953-7500 open Sun. 12-6, Mon.-Sat. 10-9.

CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express® Card or Discover®. LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF
NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LlVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD.

:! 6

,J

f
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Cooke School teacher Celeste Smallwood recently won a school raffle to take a tour of
the Mackinac Bridge tower.

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Not many people get to go
where Celeste Smallwood plans
to go this summer.

Smallwood. a teacher at
Cooke School In NorthvIlle, has
won a tnp to VISItthe top of the
Mackinac Bridge.

Cooke School raffled off a
"Tower Tour" certIficate issued
by the MackInac Bndge
Authonty for two people to

l/scen~ to the top of ~he north or

,
"

. r

..

Cooke teacher wins
Big Mack attack

• EPOXY COATINGS • DECORATIVE CONCRETE
• FLAGSTONE • MEXICAN TILE

south tower of the bndge to view
and photograph the straIts of
Mackmac and the Mackinac
Bndge.

Rules reqUIre Smallwood take
the tour between May 1 and Oct.
15.

"I was surpnsed and delighted
to receIve the prize;: said
Smallwood. "I've been
Mackmac quite a few hmes,
lbut] never to the top of the
tower. You cannot buy the pnze.
They only gIve It out for chanty
events"

Revolutionize Your Cracked,
Chipped, and Oil-Scarred

Garage Floor into
Showroom Quality at Prices

Any Homeowner Can Afford!
Bring the #1 epoxy in the industry to your home

today. Our process utilizes 100% high-build epoxy
that is tougher and more durable than the water-
born epoxies sold in home and paint stores today.

Coatings are available in all colors. Our.
experience mcludes garages, basements,'pati~s,
flooring contractors, government agenCIes, oil

change facilities, shipping and receiving areas ~d
warehouses. This coating features many benefits:

• Aesthetic Enhancement
• Molecular Bonded

Non-Absorbent Surface
• Easy to Clean

• Increases Property Value
CUSTOMER TESTIMONIAL

"All Star Floor Coatings has installed epoxy
coatings in our garage and basement, and a

decorative flagstone coating on our back patio.
All surfaces are easy to clean and are nearly

dust-free 100% of the time. All Star has always
been dependable and proud of their work.
We would always recommend All Star!"

- BUD AND NORMA STEVENS,
Northville HilIs Golf Community

For more info call

877-321-5711
or visit our website at:

www.allstarfloorcoatings.com ~:; _:~-~ ~~-~-~--~• rr'}.. ~ ~ ~JI'Ii"1:." I<"''><'~ ~ \.~I

I,~Y: ,', "ulnD'S ,-:1;:,-,
"'\ Y.,w 'i "'''''''''-'\ ~ ~l "'\ " ..

17~£Ched e'Y:9 ~eCtb'ef0re June1.st·, I".'"'1 '" _'" ,;"o/ana recei~e ' y 1
I~(S Y $y 4, ,0/ ",," Sff~ I. ''l ~••

Ir» ,yn Y yO "'"' '" r J_ '" 1..-" ""

P "","~ :'W: ow '" li.-"' ~ {4" I '
c0urr'1).~y,!>~qor:,:: r '"I,;, (
f\lL~~~~~.!&~~~: '

~ r '" ~~'"=::SLOl!.oa~

Smallwood said she plans to
take her prize tnp In July with
two fellow Cooke teachers, Fran
Huston and Carmen Kennedy.

"I was very pleased to have
won it," she said. "We sold an
awful lot of uckets. I'd never
dreamed I'd WIn. It was a dream
come true."

Jenmfer Norrzs is a staff
writer for the NorthVIlle Record.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 ext 107 or bye-maIL at.
jnorrzs@ht.homecomm.net.

LOE08091~

All Sunrooms,
Solariums and
Conservatories

to

$5000
OFF

BONq:
PACKA~E:

VALUED"
AT S1800!

• Steps • Cover
• Delivery • Lights

4 Nature Z • Ozonater
• Full Foam. Durawood

Instant Pricing Available.
Bring in Your

Measurements!

Get Pre-Approved online
www.marquisspas.com

Also...Enter to Win Online
------------, ,----------------, r----------------,

~@% off!! ~@% off!! IF]]UBIB FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES
I I liB A/THINGSUIT & 1-734-981-2373

ANY 1 I S IA eHE CALS I 1 l"l. 1717 N. Canton Center 20330 Hall RoadSUNROOM KIT I I Pl1 \ MI t I I BEACH TOWEL , (Ford Road & Canton Center) (Near lakeside Mall)
* With this coupon J I *wt!h' "l. ~qo~pon. II~With any spa w~tJ~~t& tl,tisI Open Mon.- Fri.10-S; Sat. 10-6; Sun. 11-4

*Expires 4/27/0~ ,,:?J 1:,/"'.j~ • ir ,,~~3t "t'1:':) 1" coupon· ~Xpires 4/~~~93.,I\{l World's Largest Sunroom & Spa Showrooms_ _ ~ ~iili.~$ #~..o:W,a L:.:,,;.._ .. .... ~ .... ~;..:-~ www.tonyvs.com or www.marquisspas.com
as n Approved Credll for 6 Months, Introductory Rale Wllh Interest Payments Only. Mallmum Roem Retail Price $40,135, Prior Salas Extludad' Wltb Applovad Cradll' CannotSe Combined Wllh ~ny Olhe! Oller' Good Allnlllal Presentallon Only' Min. Room Size 120 sq n • See Stora For Detail al'

Spring is finally here, enjoy the sunshine!

http://www.allstarfloorcoatings.com
mailto:jnorrzs@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.marquisspas.com
http://www.tonyvs.com
http://www.marquisspas.com
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i$150'IeDN~ That gave me a lo~more play time,~ '0:--"'" if /''more pulrs'at the slot machine and more
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BENEFIT FASHION SHOW
Northville's Van Dam's is presenting a spring and

summer collections fashion show at Genitti's Hole-
In-The-Wall restaurant at 108 E. Main Street May 7.

The fashion show will benefit the New Hope
Center for Grief Support. A luncheon will begin at
noon and the fashion show will follow. A fee of $15
will be charged for each person, $5 is tax deductible.

For more information on New Hope and its
bereavement services and progrlllns for adults, teens
and children visit www.newhopecenter.net

Registration will begin at 8 a.m., followed by the
run at 9 a.m. The walk will commence at 9:30 a.m.

The walk will cover approximately two miles and
the run will be about three miles in length.

Those who register before May 14 will be placed
in a special draWing. Snacks and beverages will be
provided for all participants.

For more information, call (248) 344-4182.

RELAY FOR LIFE

WALK FOR JUVENILE DIABETES
The Walk/Fun Run for Juvenile Diabetes is slated

to take place June 14 at Maybury State Park, located
at 20l4~ Beck Road in Northville. Participants are to
pre-register by May 26. Proceeds from the event will
benefit children at the Beaumont Pediatric
Endocrinology Unit.

On May 17 and 18, the American Cancer Society
will host Relay For Life, a tellln event to celebrate
cancer survivorship, honor those who have been lost
to the disease and rally the community to fight can-
cer. The 24-hour event will be hosted at Ford Field in
Northville beginning at 10 a.m.

For more information, contact the American
Cancer Society at (248) 557-5353 or visit www.can-
cer.org

LIBRARY lutES

LIBRARY HOURS
The Northville District Library

is open Monday through
Thursday from IO a.m. to 9 p.m.,
Friday and Saturday from 10 llln.
to 5 p.m., and open Sundays from
1 to 5 p.m. Located at 212 W.
Cady St., near Northville city
hall, with parking off Cady St.
For detailed information about
progrlllnS or services, or to
request or renew library materi-
als, call (248) 349-3020.

MAGNICENZA! THE ART OF
LATE RENAISSANCE
FLORENCE

Prepare for the upcoming
exhibit at the Detroit Institute of
Arts, with this presentation by
Harold Baut, highlighting the art-
work from the era of the Medici
and MIchelangelo on April 28 at
7 p.m. Please call the library at
248-349-3020 to register, as
space is limited.

" --Muscular
Dystrophy Association

WHlmBANG SCIENCE
SHOW!\

Young scientists of ail ages,
enjoy a whirlwind tour through
the world of science with
astounding demonstrations by
Mike Hill and his lllnazing
whizzzBANG Science Show on
May 7 at 4 p.m. No registration
is required for this free progrllln,
which will run about 45 minutes.

book discussion group, featuring
treats and lots of good talk! At
the next meeting on April 30 at
4: 15 p.m., we will talk about
"Sasquatch" by Roland Smith.
Sign up and pick up a copy of the
book at the Information Desk
beginning April 1.

DISPLAY CASE AVAILABLE
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EVENING DROp· IN
STORYTIME

Wear your pajlllnas and join us
for the monthly evening story-
time on May 7 at 7 p.m.
Designed for preschool children
and older with their caregivers,
this half-hour progrllln does not
require any pre-registration-just
drop in!

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeting of the

Northville District Library Board
of Trustees will be April 24 at
7:30 p.m. The public is welcome
to attend these monthly meet-
ings, which are typically sched-
uled on the fourth Thursday of
the month.

JUNIOR BOOKS, CHAT AND
CHOW

KIds in the fourth grade and up
are mvlted to this fun monthly

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

Jerry tewis,
National Chairman

ko For fun, Not Fir Broke! ~>

,/ 1·888·230:3505 Onlaria Pro Gamblihg Helpline.
,,~<' /' ~ \ ~":o ... _~""/ I ""----.....),

OGopynghUGT) Must bp 19 years of age qr older to en~e~'~ased'
an exchan1leme at lime af Jackpot actual exchange rate may vary.

". /' ~ 1 '~J ...

A Public Service of the USDAForest Service and Your State Forester.

... 1 , i r: ; 1 1:: , IiIi ri17 ;

http://www.newhopecenter.net
http://www.mdausa.org
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Karilyn Veres and John D.
Halloran were married July 20 at
Hope Lutheran Church in
Farmington Hills. Pastor Bradley
Gee officiated the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
Robert and Christina Veres of
Northville. She is a 1995 graduate

. of Northville High School and a

Veres-Halloran

Molly Woodruff and Steve
McKigney were married Feb. 1at
First United Methodist Church of
Northville. Rev. John Hice offi-
cated the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
Cecil and Karen Woodruff of
Northville. She is a graduate of
NorthVille High School and of
Schoolcraft Community College.
She is employed as dining room
manager at Meadowbrook
Country Club. The groom is the
son of the late Vincent and Audry
McKigney of Madison Heights.
He is a graduate of Oakland

Community College and is
employed as executive chef at
Meadowbrook Country Club.

The maid of honor was Barb
Woodruff. Bridesmaids were
Margaret Waddington, Barb
English and Marcia Gauthier. The
best man was Brian Sylvia.
Groomsmen were James
McKigney, Greg McKigney, Joe
Marini and Adam Wheeler.

A reception was held at the
Italian American Conference
Center. The couple now resides in
Redford.

AliCIa Lynn Hanson and DavId
Edward Harwell were married in
Charleston, S.c. on June 15,
2002. Bonnie Kuntz officiated the
service.

The bride is the daughter of AI
and Cheryl Hanson of Northville.
She is a 1990 graduate of
Northville High School and a
1994 graduate of Western
Michigan University. She is
employed by Checkpoint
Software Technologies. The
groom is the son of Pam and
Benjamin Harwell. He IS a 1995

Hanson-Harwell .

2000 graduate of Michigan State
University. The groom is the son
of John and Paula Halloran of
Muskegon. He is a 1998 graduate
of MSU.

The best man was Chris
Halloran. The maid of honor was
Kim Veres. The couple now
resides in Illinois.

Woodruff-McKigney

graduate of the UniverSity of
South Carolma, and IS employed
by PIedmont Bank.

The maid of honor was Robm
Michelle Patzert. Bridesmaids
were Emma Dunrud, Jamce
Herhold, Kristine McGovern,
Charlene Russell and Stacey
Taplin. The best man was John
Harwell. Groomsmen were Derek
Hanson, Jason Hultgren, KeVIn
Lee, Mark Lerner and Robert
Segars.

The couple honeymooned in
Italy.

Model 14-38Z 74301

Toro TimeCutter Z
• powerful 14hp Toro Power

Plus OHVEngine
• Dual Hydro Transmission
• True zero TUrning Radius
• 38" Mowing Deck
• Electronic Keystart

$2,699

--

VISIT US AT
CLASSICINT.COM'

IT'S OUR",

Taro TimeCutter ZX
• Powerful 17hp Kohler Command Engine
• Dual Hydro Transmission
• True Zero TUrning Radius
• 52" Mowing Deck
• Electronic Keystart

~ert\~O
Buy Now
• No Payment
• No Interest
'til January '04

Visit us at www.toro.com

~WI!IIN--~, [~

North America's Largest Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer

utica FarmingtonHills ClintonTWp Waterford
46061Van Dyke 39050 Orand River 22250 Hall Rd. 5395 Dixie Hwy.
1/2 Mile North of M·59 Just East of Haggerty Just West of Grosbeck Just NOrth of Wll1IamsLake Rd

586-731-7240 248-471-3050 586-465-4025 248-623-4731
"<. c

RECEIVE EXTRA DISCOUNTS ON EVERYTHING*
IN STOCK OR SPECIAL ORDER.

ANd •••
MAkE YOUR PURC~ASE $~,500 OR MORE ANd ClAssic INTERiORSwill •••

PAY YOUR 6% SALES TAXI

LASSI
INTERIORS
FURNITURE iaI ...

20292 MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA • SOUTH OF 8 MILE
OPEN MON., THURS., FRI. 9:'0--9; TUES., WED., SAT., 9:'0--~:JO; SUN. 1--~

(248) 474~6900
ALL DISCOUNTS ARE OFF MSRP. ALL PREVIOUS SALES EXCLUDED. OFFER NOT VALlD IN CONJUNCTION WITH ANY OTHER PROMOTIONAL DISCOUNT. *SdECTEd

ThOMASvillE PiECES MAy NOT BE AVAilAblE ATThE 40% DiSCOUNT. SEE YOUR SAlES PERSON FOR DETAils. OE08093839

:.wr -:r:Z· a ==. -,....== -sz::r.:n =:c:=_:-rc::x; -=== -ec

Bn
VISIT OUR IN.-STORE
CLEARANCE CENTER

-

http://www.toro.com
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Pets, humans benefit from Pet-A-Pet
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Members of Pet·A-Pet, Inc. know
that some of the best compamons
have four legs instead of two.

Participants have a mission to
bring delight to others by transport-
ing their pets to visit the elderly,
students, or those who just need a
big dose of cheer.

"We're an organization of volun-
teers;' said Carol Strom, president
of Pet-A-Pet, a non-profit organiza-
tion. "We take [our pets] into nurs-
ing homes, schools and hospitals
and our pets interact with the people
who live there. They enjoy us com-
ing and they get to pet our dogs. It's
kind of a warm feeling for the pet
owner and the resident."

Strom said group members and
their pets have visited Northville
schools and senior facilities such as
Alterra Wynwood of Northville.

Ruth Curry, a Redford resident,
founded the program in 1985.

"It benefits both ends of the
leash;' said Curry, addmg that the
organization currently has several
hundred volunteers.

And more are always welcome.
Strom said, "We're always look-

ing for volunteers who have cats or
dogs that are friendly With people
and friendly with other cats or
dogs:'

Participants should be WillIngto
give an hour a month or more.

"Most of the visits last about an
hour and we go once a month," SaId
Strom. "Many of the people go to
more than one faCIlIty."

Strom SaIdshe relishes the mter-
action of the volunteers and their

pets with those they visit.
"I've. taken my dog into hospice

facilities," she said. "You can see by
the look on their faces it's a nice
experience."

Strom said when group members
visit schools, educational programs
are conducted.

"We teach kids how to respect
their pets and how to take care of
them," she said. "Taking care of a
pet involvesmore thanjust petting it
once in a while."

Strom said she recalled an inci-
dent at a school that left a perma-
nent imprint on her memory.

After visiting a classroom with
her dog and instructing students on
proper animal care, students were
allowed to come up and pet her dog.

Strom said after all the children
came up, a boy approached and
said, 'Can I pet your dog?'''

"Absolutely;' she replied.
Later, Strom discovered that was

the first time the child had spoken
since he'd been in the class.

Curry said human interaction
with animals has 'been shown to
lower blood pressure, relieve loneli-
ness and stimulate laughter.

"I go out there and thank God
for giving me this program;' said
Curry. "I see the happiness when
you go into a nursing home with a
pet. I really thank God for the pro-
gram. You can see how much
good it does. I'm 77 and I feel
young because of tlns program."

Strom SaId each pet is screened
for behaVIOrand cleanhness.

"It's very Important the pet gets
along Withother pets;' Strom SaId.

Pet-A-Pet members are charged a
$5 annual registratIOn fee. Later,

photoby JOHN HEIDER

Sunrise Assisted Living Center resident Flossie Carter says hello to "Kado;' owned by
Dick TurnqUist during an early-April visit to the home by the Pet-A-Pet program.

each pet receives a scarf and a pin is
given to the owner..

Curry SaIdshe belIeves pets have
an strong sense of intuition about
humans.

"They know how to help you,"
said Curry. "They know when
you're sad. This is my own theory,
but I belIeve it."

A Public Service o£ the USDA Forest
and Your State Forester.

For more m[onnatlOn on Pet-A-
Pet membership or VisitatIOnscall
(734) 464-2733 or (313) 535-0410.

Jennifer Norns is a staff wrtter
for the NorthVille Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mall at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net
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There's never been a better time to buy!

Save 25% to 75%*
Sale begins April 26th

HELD AT
15700 Middlebelt Rd.
Livonia, MI
(this location only)
Saturday, 10am - 6pm
Sunday, Noon - 6pm
Closed Monday & Tuesday
Wednesday - Friday, 10am - 8pm

Save on floor samples,
customer exchanges,
and discontinued items.

Hurry in for
best selection!
'Off mooutoclurer's suggesled relOiI pme NI poces as marked ,elle<r coodllloo NI menhoo~1le ~ sold 'AS IS' filllli sole No refunds No
exchanges No rerums No oed1t No rep\o(emtot RepOIIOllIleMce owlioble 01 0 coorge See slore fOT d~mls !luoolJ1les ore Irmll
ed-oll,lems sub/ed 10 prior sole ADmerchoodlse musl be paid for 10 full 01 hme 01 purchase You musl proVJde your owo packlOg molt
ools ood mo~og osmlooce beyood our buildlOg Del~ery avolloble 01 5% of purchase pIKe

TO'MS of PaYMo.t: Cosh, rile, Moslel(onl, AmelKoo !xpre5l 01[rhoo AIIeo flllllllCe MOl Coni No pellOlIIIl che!k!

SOFAS

LIGHTING

BEDS

DINING TABLES

COFFEE TABLES

WALL DECOR

CHAIRS

OTTOMANS

RUGS

BEDCOVERINGS

PILLOWS

CLOCKS

ACCESSORIES

& MORE!

POUCE BRIU'

Northville police are looking
for this man, who was seen out-
side Northville Green
Apartments on April 11 and was
allegedly involved in a lewd dis-
play of his genitalia. The man
approached a female tenant at
around 2 p.m.

Persons with information are
asked to contact NorthVIlle police
at (248) 349-1234.

PURE PLATINUM:""',~;:I~:-'-l~i)?fll-d"
There IS good reason why the verJewelry,may warrant the help of

world's most famous diamonds are profeSSIOnalWEINSTEINJEWEL-
set m platmum. To begm WIth,plat- ERS OF NOVI prOVIdesour area
mumISstrong, very durable,and WIll With a very high level of skIll and
not wear awayor wear down. It ISthe creatIvity We
heaViest of the precIOus metals, assure every cus-
weighing almost twice as much as tomer courteous,
karat gold PlatInum ISalso pure. In personalIZed serv-
this country platInum jewelry con- Ice and, of course, a
tams either 90% or 95% pure plat- world class selec-
mum. By companson, 18K gold IS t10n of stones.
75% pure Moreover, platInum Will Located at 41990
never tarnish nor lose Its nch, wlute grand River Ave., we are now
luster.Because platInum is sopure, it licensed by the Cityof Novi to offer
IS hypoa1lergeruc And, platInum IS loans on jewelry. We are "The name
rare. Ten tons of ore must be nImed you know, the name you trust." need
to produce a smgle ounce of plat- repaIrS? we do repaIrS of all kinds
mum, and It takes five month to includmg rush and emergency.
process platinum ore mto pure plat-
mum. P.S.Showyour colors,red, whsteand

Purchasmgplatmum, gold and sil- blue 14 ct goldflagpms NowonSale!

WeJve Relocated
<IJ~~~

_
~CDU1~ ~~~w for over 25 Years

Making Thmg n & InstallatIOn
• pond De5lg

rI lis • \(0\ FishSupplies DeSIgn& Installation
pondS•Wate a Stoel<•Landscape

Quail\'}Nursery M ENTS
sP~:f;l~rJVING

10m Bullock
ed Barn Next to Kcogers Bill O'connor

1'\ 21130 pontiacIrall "SO HorticultUrist
MI48118 \V'

south Lyon, • 0 _ 4PM
l248) 486-3135 '30. 5PM • sun.· -~=

7PM• sat. 9.
Hours: M-F9:30 - '-=-~-----~~\.l'~~U~JJ

Puzzled?
DiSh somebody could help you put your

car insurance puzzle together? As a local
professional independent insurance agency ~
representing Auto-Owners Insurance os<' ,lIll-",.
Company, we're up to the challenge.
For peace-of-mind protection and all
your insurance needs, contact us
today! .Auto.Owners Insumnce

life I'lamo Car BuslnASS
TI,iNoflollp,,'/i#L·

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

ts

....... .. 1
1

mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net
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Mill RACEMAnERS

Mill Race Village is an 11-acre collection of 19th century buildings along the Mill Pond operated by the Northville Historical Society. The Village
is open dawn to dusk seven days a week and is located on the west side of Griswold north of Main Street in downtown Northville. The office, locat-
ed at the Cady Inn, is open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The Archives are open on Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. or by appoint-
ment. The 1st Sunday in June through the 3rd Sunday in October the buildings are open from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. with docents (hosts/hostesses) in
each to share the history of that building. For detailed information about special programs or renting the facilities call the office at (248) 348-1845.

April 24

April 25

April 26

April 27

9 a.m.-1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public Cady Inn

5:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m. Rehearsal Church

11 a.m.-3:30 p.m. Lee Baby Shower Cady Inn
4 p.m.-6 p.m. Wedding Church

10 a.m.-noon Mill Creek Community Church Church
noon-3 p.m. Sargent Birthday Party Church
1 p.m.-4 p.m. King's 8th Cady Inn
4 p.m.-5:30 p.m. Venture Scout Crew #8 Cady Inn

10 a.m.-1 p.m. Heirloom Rug Hookers Cady Inn
4:30 p.m.-6 p.m. Brownie Scout Meeting Cady Inn
7 p.m.-9 p.m. Lion's Club Cady Inn

9 a.m.-noon Stone Gang Village & Cady Inn
9:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. Wash-Oak School

9:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. School Tour Wash-Oak School
7 p.m.-9 p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Prayer Service Church

9 a.m.-1 p.m. ArchIves Open to the Public Cady Inn
9:15 a.m.-3:15 p.m. School Tour Wash-Oak School
5 p.m.-6 p.m. Rehearsal Church

April 28

April 29

April 30

May1

On Saturday, May 24, come and join gardeners m a friendly mornmg (8 a m.-noon) of swapping plants and information. Bring whatever excess
plants you may have. If you have no plants to bring, donations will be cheerfully accepted. There should be a wide variety of Perrennials, Annuals,
Wild Flowers, Shrubs, and Trees. NorthVIlle Department of Public Works will again be supplying their "Black Gold" composted leaf mulch-please
bring your own containers. Swap held rain or shme!

Please donate your surplus buttons for the Children's Christmas' Workshop along with any old wooden handles from brooms, shovels, rakes
etc. Call the office for more information.

Donations wanted for the General Store at Mill Race Village. The Store will be open Saturday, May 3rd from 10 a.m. - 1 p.m. to accept gently
used or new household, Christmas or decorative items for resale in the store during the 2003 season. All donations are tax deductible.

I@ Read Then Recycle H• ..IOWN~@I A Public Service of the
USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester.

The Botsford Emergency Department has an open door to the community, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. We are prepared to deal
with a medical emergency whenever one arises. While we focus immediate attention on the medical issue of the moment, we
maintain sensitivity to the anxieties of family and friends. Whether it's a heart attack, broken bone or any other emergency, our
specialized treatment considers the individual needs of each patient. Our board-certified emergency department physicians have
access to a full range of specialists. Our Emergency Services are a blending of prompt care and personal care that has come to
be recognized as Botsford Care. We hope you will never need us. But if you do, we are here.

It's not just what we do. It's how we do it.
28050 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills, MI 48336-5933, 248.471.8000 HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

>',,
l
I
I

ARBOR DAY SEEDLING GIVEAWAY
SATURDAY, MAY 3RD,
10:00 A.M TO NOON

TOWNSHIP HALL
41600 W. SIX MILE ROAD

The City of Northville and the Charter Township of Northville
Beautification Commissions Will, once again, host their annual seedling
giveaway at the Township Hall facility. The giveaway Will begin at 10 a.m.
and be held, rain or shine, out of the Fire Bay garage.

Residents of the City and Township are eligible for free seedhngs and
should be prepared to provide identification, if requested.

(4-24-03 NR 51n8)
SUE HILLEBRAND, CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS
UTIT..ITIES AUTHORITY

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
STUDY SESSION SYNOPSIS

1:00 PM. MONDAY~APRIT..14~2003

Study Session was called to order at 1.06 p.m.
Present: Thomas Yack, Steve Mann, Richard Henningsen

.Agenda - adopted as presented.
The purpose or the Study Session was to review a presentation and
discuss policy issues mvolving repairs to private sewer connections
located in the public right-or-way.
The regular meeting was adjourned at 2:08 p.m.

THOMAS J. YACK,
Chairman

This is a synopsis. A complete copy ofthe minutes may be reviewed
at the WTUA offices located at 40905 Joy Road, Canton, MI 48187.
Pubhsh Apnl 24, 2003

L OE08092622

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY PARK

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES·
SITE DESIGN AND

CONSTRUCTION DRAWINGS
The Charter Township of NorthVille ISaccepting proposals for profes-

Sional services related to site deSign and construction of an expansion to
the eXisting NorthVille Community Park property.

Request for Proposal details may be received by contacting Traci
Sincock, Director of Parks and Recreation (248) 449-9941

An ongmal proposal and four (4) copies must be submitted by Friday,
May 2, 2003 at 10:00 a.m. E.D.T. to the Northville Township Clerk's Office
41600 W. Six Mile Road NorthVille, MI 48167 Attn: Sue Hillebrand,
Township Clerk. Proposals will be opened and read aloud at that time.

The Charter Township of NorthVille reserves the TIght to accept
and/or reject any proposal and to waive any irregUlarities In the propos-
als that are In the best interest of the Township.

(4-24-03 NR 51739)
SUE A. HILLEBRAND, TOWNSHIP CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

~'Y6u've taken ifeverywhere'this winter .. ' .-
now let us take it from here.

YOU RE SOMEBODY SPECIA~

P·A·R·I·S·IJN
LA.UREL PARK PLACE THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER H'llS

TO 0ADUt~ CALL t-lOOo42W'lS.lIOfCDlrl1lRU:IA1'lJftDAY,t:flO NATO ,0:00PM CST.AlCDMItDAY, tt:bCIMl TO 7100 PM CST
$TOAlHO!Jli*. TheYillgedAcctestefHiJD124tJ)2TH~wd~PJI\.P\Il:e(734)953-n.oo~9IA'L 12~Mon..s..1H.

CHARGE m ~ CrIdt cw. MasMrCMl VA. theA/l'lenclWl &pnIss1t C¥d or~ LOCATED AT THE VIJ.AGl OF AOCttEI'I'ER tali, CClfICER OF
NOfmt ADAMI ROAD AND WAU'Otf ~ AND LAUREL PMK PI.ACIIN l.NONlA, CORNER OF NEWIURQH ROAD AND sa: MU ROAD

AS.k your family today, and let them know your decision, too.
That way you'll know, they'll know, and there will be no questions later.

For a free brochure, call 1·800·355·SHARE,
Share your life, share your decision,SMm MichiganCoalitionondona~ ••• ~

.... -

Are you an
organ & tissue

donor?
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CONTACT: Juliet Culp
PHONE: (248) 348-1845

NORTHVILLE LIONS CLUB
PHONE: (248) 348-9075

NORTHVILLE MOTHERS CLUB
PHONE: (248) 344-1585

NORTHVILLE NEWCOMERS
WHAT: To help newcomers to
the area as well as current resi-
dents who would like to become
more familiar with the commu-
nity on a social and civic level.
Newcomers hold fund raisers to
aid the Northville community.
WHEN: Once a month,
September through May.
Meeting dates vary. Social inter-
est groups meet once or twice a
month.
CONTACT: Sally Bettes
PHONE: (248) 735-0192

NORTHVILLE PARKS AND
RECREATION
PHONE: (248) 349-0203

NORTHVILLE RAINBOWS NO.
29
PHONE: (248) 349-1714

NORTHVILLE ROTARY CLUB
PHONE: (248) 344-8440

NORTHVILLE SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER
PHONE: (248) 349-4140

NORTHVILLE WOMAN'S CLUB
CONTACT: Virginia Martin
PHONE: (248) 349-3064

NORTHVILLE YOUTH ASSIS-
TANCE
CONTACT: Mary Ellen King
PHONE: (248) 344-1618

SARAH ANN COCHRANE
CHAPTER OF THE DAUGHTERS
Of THE AMERICAN
REVOLUTION
WHAT: A group with ancestors
who fought in the American
Revolution. Members participate
in community work involving
veterans' hospitals, schools and
community service.
WHEN: The group meets every
third Monday, except in January,
JUly and August.
CONTACT: Phoebe Huff
PHONE: (248) 442-2679

VFW POST NO: 4012
PHONE: (248) 348-1490

,COMMUNm GROUPS

THINKING ABOUT

c,~~\~~~: ::~~~\~f?).~~~-
0/.., ~T

FREE. SS1~e.TES
(734)5'25::-1t930

Our 29j}(Y~ar!
UNITED TEMRERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBElF\ LIVONIA

OEOS085636

; ACORD (A Community
: Organization Recognizing
, Diversity)
· WHAT: A group of Northville

residents concerned with foster-
ing harmony and understanding
diversity. group believes in

· actively promoting equality for
, all people, regardless of race,
, creed, color, religion, gender,
: disability, socioeconomic situa-

tion or national origin.
· CONTACT: AI Qualman
, PHONE: (248) 349-8437

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF
RETIRED PERSONS
Phone: (248) 626-0877

: AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF
· UNIVERSITY WOMEN -

NORTHVILlE/NOVI BRANCH
, WHAT: Promotes equity for all

women and girls, life-long edu-
cation and positive societal
change.

· CONTACT: Mary Jane Kearns
: PHONE: (248) 449-8693

: AMERICAN BUSINESS
· WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION - ~
, NOVI OAKS CHARTER CHAP-

TER
WHAT: 8ring together business-
women of diverse occupations

· and provide opportunities for
them to help themselves and

..,' I others grow professionally.
~ l ' WHERE: Wyndham Garden
"'{l , Hotel, 42100 Crescent Blvd.,

:fir Novi.:1 :WHEN: Every third Monday of
I ; the month

CONTACT: Bettie Johnson
: PHONE: (248) 960-9559

, AMERICAN lEGION
I NORTHVILLE - POST 147
PHONE: (248) 349-1060

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
TROOP NO. 755
WHERE: First Presbyterian
Church of Northville
CONTACT: Alan Bennett
PHONE: (248) 349-7568

CALLING CART
I CONTACT: Sonja Lane
I PHONE: (24~) 348-0628
I
, CIVIC CONCERN
CONTACT: Marlene Kunz
PHONE: (248) 344-1033

COMMUNITY CLOTHES CLOSET
WHAT: Assists with emergency
needs and helps low-income
families with clothes and baby
items
WHEN: Every Monday from 9
a.m. to noon and 6:30-8:30
p.m.; the first two Thursdays
from 9 a.m. to noon; and the
last two Saturdays from 9 a.m.
to noon
PHONE: (248) 349-8553

DETROIT/OAKLAND CHAPTER -
GENTLEMEN SONGSTERS
CHORUS
CONTACT: Fran Durham
Phone: (248) 344-4613

FRIENDS OF MAYBURY STATE
PARK
PHONE: (248) 349-8390

FRIENDS OF NORTHVilLE
PARKS AND RECREATION
PHON~: (248) 462-4413

FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE
DISTRICT LIBRARY
PHONE: (248) 348-6023

FRIENDS OF NORTHVilLE
MILL POND
PHONE: (248) 349-0712

GARDENERS OF NORTHVILLE-
NOVI
WHAT: An evening gardening
club which discusses communi-
ty gardening as well as hosting
speakers and seminars on gar-
dening issues.
CONTACT: Yvonne DeMattos
PHONE: (248) 348-1946

GOODFELLOWS
CONTACT: Bob Peterson
PHONE: (248) 349-2357

HURON VALLEY GIRL SCOUT
COUNCIL
PHONE: (800) 497-2688

KIWANIS CLUB
PHONE: (248) 349-0611

KIWANIS EARLY BIROS
PHONE: (248) 347-3470

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
PHONE: (734) 453-9833

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
OF NOVI/WEST OAKLAND
WHAT: Promotes responsibility
through informed and active

ON CAMPUS

Northville resident Mary E.
Tanski has been initiated into
Alpha Epsilon Delta, the natIonal
premedical honor society at
Michigan State University.

The follo'Wing Northville resi-
dents were among the graduates
of Western Michigan University
during fall 2002 commencement
exeq;ises: Jennifer Adams, Dan
Colligan, Julie Flis, Amy
Hojnacki, Danielle Jaskot,
Tricia Lutes, Kevin Morrow and

Mu~cular
D~stro~~~Associalio~

Jer~lewisl
~ational C~airman
1·~~~·oi~·1i1i

lWI\V,m~ausa,or~

David Schulte.

Northville resident Kurt
Enkemann was named to the
dean's list at Kettering
University for the fall 2002
semester.

participation of citizens in gov-
ernment and action on selected
governmental issues
PHONE: (248) 380-8474

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE·
LODGE NO. 1190
PHONE: (248) 344-0920

MASONIC TEMPLE ASSOCIA·
TlON
PHONE: (248) 476-0320

NORTHVillE ACTION COUNCil
PHONE: (248) 349-1237

NORTHVillE ANIMAL AID
PHONE: (248) 349-3738

NORTHVillE ARTS COMMIS-
SION
PHONE: (248) 349-6104

NORTHVILLE ATHLETIC
BOOSTERS
PHONE: (248) 344-8414

NORTHVilLE BEAUTIFICATION
COMMISSION
CONTACT: Linda Lestock
PHONE: (248) 349-1300

NORTHVillE COMMUNITY

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
CONTACT: Laurie Marrs
PHONE: (248) 349-7640

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
FOUNDATION
CONTACT: Shari Peters
PHONE: (248) 374-0200

NORTHVillE CO-OP NURSERY
SCHOOL
PHONE: (248) 348-1791

NORTHVILLE EAGLES
PHONE: (248) 349-2479

NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB
CONTACT: Marjorie Faessler
PHONE: (248) 349-7709

NORTHVillE GENEALOGICAL
SOCIETY
CONTACT: Pat Allen
PHONE: (248) 348-1325

NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL
SOCIETY
WHAT: To discover, collect,
observe, advance and dissemi-
nate knowledge of history of the
Northville Region The group's
focal point is Mill Race
Historical Village.

Your Emergency.
Our Priority.

Relyon the emergency team
that~ close to home

and quick to respond.

Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital
1 William Carls Drive
Commerce, MI 48382
(248) 937-3300
www.hvsh.org

White /.Qke Township
'i'ueO

Brighton
"fWD m w. Bloomfield

'''j~,iftI

Novi

''''$0

http://www.hvsh.org
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E.dmund T. Duffy
; Edmund Duffy of Northville

died April 18 at Hearland Health
dare Center In Livoma. He was
8~.
: Mr Duffy was born Dec. 28,

I~ 16, In Waltham, Mass., to
Ftank Duffy and Ceha Handy. He
14termarried Dorothy K. Duffy, to
4hom he was married for 48
years. She preceded him in death
1I}1994

: Mr. Duffy relocated to
Northville In 1998 after having

lived in Florida. A Ford Motor
Company sales and marketing
manager, Mr. Duffy was a mem-
ber of both the Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post No. 4012 and
the American Legion of
Northville. While serving in the
Army dunng World War II, Mr.
Duffy received the Good Conduct
Medal, the American Defense
Service Medal and the European-
African-MIddle Eastern Theater
CampaIgn RIbbon

Mr. Duffy IS survived by hIS

son, Michael (Yvonne) Duffy of
Roscommon; and his grandchil-
dren, Megan Hogarth, Ryan
Hogarth, Derrick Lake and Brian
Lake. He was preceded in death
by his brother, Robert Duffy.

Private memorial services were
held for Mr. Duffy. Memorial
contributions may be made to the
Amencan Legion Post No. 147,
100 W. Dunlap, Northville, Mich.
48167. Funeral arrangements
were handled by Casterline'
Funeral Home of Northville.

GOT A
SPORTS STORY;J

As your hometown newspa-
per, we want to give the best,
most comprehensive coverage to
sports In our neighborhoods. If
there's an event or activity you
know of, call us. We want to
hear about It.

We also welcome submitted
photos, statistics and results
from clubs and leagues in Novi
and Northville. If you've got
materials you'd like to see In

print, don't wait - get them to
us. We'll gladly accept such
items and publish them as
qUickly as pOSSible.

For more information, contact
sports reporter Sam Eggleston at
extension 104.

Nnrt!tuillr 1Jlrcnrll
104 W. Mam Street

Nort~viHef MI 48167'

PH: 248-349-1700
FAX: (248) 349.-9832

E-MAIL: seggleston@ht:homecomm~net" ,

The American Cancer Society is hosting Relay For Life in our community
again this year. We hope you'll join us at Ford Field in Downtown Northville
on May 17-18 from 10:00 a.m. on Saturday through 10:00 a.m. on Sunday,
and help our community continue to fight cancer.

There are many ways that you can get involved,
including:

Forming a team
Sponsoring the event
Making a cash donation
Joining the planning committee
Walking in the Cancer Survivor's Victory Lap
Donating good and services
Purchasing a luminaria to honor or remember a loved one
Hosting a fundraiser for the event
Volunteering at the event

Here's your opportunity to make a difference!
,Call us at 248.557.5353 to learn how you can get involved, or click on
www:cancer.org .

... ~

"'f
RELAY
FOR LIFE

•

I American
c:i Cancer '
~ Society ,
• j
..•.Q_.... J

Sponsored ~y:

Nnrtltutllt 1Rttnrb

Patricia Ann Eden
Patricia Ann Eden, formerly of

Northville died.
Beloved daughter of Otto A.

and Lena M. Graeser. Preceded in
death by her husband, Rev. C.
Earl Eden, Jr. Survived by one
son, C. Christian Eden
(Jacqueline). Devoted grand-
daughter Madeline and loving
grandson Cameron. Nephew
David Grigg (Sharon) of Canton,
along with various other family
members.

A graduate of Redford High
School, Ms. Eden was a home-
maker and past president of
United Methodist Women of the
First United Methodist Church of
Northville. She was the past vice-
president of Northville Woman's

Club and the charter president of
Country Girls Garden Club of the
WNFGA.

A memorial service for Ms.
Eden will be held April 26 at 10
a.m. at First United Methodist.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the Michigan
Alzheimer's Disease Research
Center for the Louise Madsen
Fund, University of Michigan at
MADRC, c/o Dr. Norman Foster,
University of Michigan, 1920
Taubman, 1500 Medical Center
Drive, Ann Arbor, Mich. 48109;
or Arbor Hospice of Ann Arbor.

Funeral arrangements were
made by Muehlig Funeral Chapel
of Ann Arbor.

Obituaries are printed free
of charge in the Northville
Record, but information must
be provided to the Record no
later than noon of the Tuesday
preceding the Thursday of
publication. Obituary informa-
tion not originating from a
funeral home must be
accompanied with a photo-
copy of a state-issued death
certificate. Materials can be
sent to:

The Northville Record
104 W. Main Street,

Northville, Mich.48167
or faxed to

(248) 349-9832

Cfj€ BAUERy R€SCAURAU
INVITES YOU TO OUR

FRIDAY NIGHT FISH FRY

Chef Q)Atk will b~f~Aturing
AII-You-Can-Eat
LAKE PERCH

$1 O~21udes FrieseiJ
Dinner Salad

B~ginsAt 11A.m. -10 p.m. ~t)ery S"rioay
Q)t. Brighton, 4141.::::.B~~u~er~~

810-229-9581,
€n.n6~~~-=~~

.To A4v~ni_e
Ca.l1Sherry
517-548-7375

There's simply no better place for patio furniture than Jimmies.
And there's no better time to buy than now! We've stocked up

on all the outdoor essentials, and put them all on sale!

All In-Stock Merchandise

20%-50% OFF
Every patio set, chaise lounge, grill, all outdoor wicker &

teak, umbrellas, garden benches, hammocks and much more!

PLUS:
"...

I
I
I
I
I
I,

" /~---------------------------------------------~~• Limited time offer. Must present coupon for this offer. Actual umbrella may not match photo .
• Some restrictions appl¥. See store for details.

FREE
ItiBRELLA •

Receive a FREE high
quality, market-style
umbrella with any
patIo set.

BIRMINGHAM
248-64+1919
690 OLD S.WOODWARD

NOVIIWIXOM
248-348-0090
48700 GRAND RIVER

SHELBY TOWNSHIP
586-566-1829
14215 HALL ROAD

TOLL FREE
1-888-560-JIMS

LIVONIA
CLEARANCE
CENTER
734-522-9200
29500 W. 6 MILE RD.

www.jimmiesathome.com

http://www.jimmiesathome.com
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Johnson Creek Day calls on volunteer help
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

On May 17, area residents are
invited to participate in Johnson
Creek Day 2003, an annual, envi-
ronmental event structured to enter-
tain and inform citizens on preserv-
ing the local creek.

"1' m really excited about it," said
Michelle West, secretary of Johnson
Creek Protection Group.

West said the day's agenda will
consist of three different aClivitles.
Residents may participate in any or
all of the planned feslivities.

A nature walk IS planned to com-
mence at 9 a.m., starting at the
NorthvIlle Ridge development on
Six MIle Road, west of RIdge Road.

West said the morning walk will
familiarize participants with the
history, fish and wildhfe, current
problems and ongoing protection
efforts associated with Johnson
Creek and Grand Sakwa,' the
developer that won the Johnson
Creek ProtectIOn Group's
Developer Initiative Award.

Clean up projects will follow at
10 a.m. Participants will meet at the
Fish Hatchery Park for site assign-
ments. The Fish Hatchery Park is
located on Seven Mile Road, west
of Sheldon Road.

At 1 p.m., a trout celebration will
ensue at the Fish Hatchery Park.

West said plenty of fishing will
be available for adults and children.

"We're stocking the pond with
brown trout;' she Said, adding that
fly fishing demonstrations and inter-
active displays will also be part of
the afternoon festivilies.

At the trout celebralion, food, T-
shirts and kids' activities will be
available.

May 17 will mark the third annu-
al Johnson Creek Day.

"This is important to get people
out and so they learn about the creek
and what they can do to protect It,"
said West. "It's for promoling
awareness of this important
resource is our community. A lot of
people rrught not even know It's
there. It's a really good educatiOnal
tool for kIds. Johnson Creek is the
only cold water trout steam m the

Robertson
l

among
elite in
mechanic
world
Continued from 1

Regional contest participants
traveled from Michigan and several
other surroundmg states to attend
the competition, said Kersten.

Robertson and his fellow co-
worker at Davis Auto Care, Frank
Ward, each vied against the clock
and eight other contestants to repair
their assigned vehicle as qUickly as
possible.

Kersten said Robertson won a
leather jacket, a tool box, a maga-
zme subscriplion and website sub-
scriptIOn, a $100 gift certificate, a
set of flashlights, a tnp to Las Vegas
and a plaque.

The contest IS sponsored by AC
Delco.

Kersten said such a contest would
not be easy for amateurs.

"It's very difficult if you don't
have expertise in proper diagnosmg
procedures," he said.

Prior to physically repainng the
cars, both Robertson and Ward
scored high on a wnlten test last
Octoher. •

Robertson, who has worked at
Davis Auto Care in Northville for 17
years, said the contest was exciting.

"This was the semi-finals for the
North Central region," he said.
"From there, we go to the finals. It
was kind of exciting, but it was kind
of nerve wracking. The problems
range from difficult to easy. I pretty
much had to rush to get it done in
two hours."

Kersten said the national level
competition will be hosted in
October.

The winner of national level com·
petition, he said, would receive a
trip to Brazil and a 2003 four-door
Chevrolet Silverado.

Kersten lauded Robertson for his
level of expertise in the competition.

"He's a sharp cookie," he said.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She call
be reached at (248) 349·1700 ext.
107 or by e-maiI 01
jnorris@ht.homecomm.nel.

CATCH
• THE
SCORES
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Rouge River watershed."
The event IS free of charge aIld is

sponsored by the Johnson Creek
ProtectiOn Group.

West Said last year's event aUract-
ed more than 200 people. •

SCHEDULE OF JOHNSON CREEK DAY EVENTS

1 p.m. Trout celebration-Meet at Fish Hatchery Park. This multi-faceted
event Will include demonstrations and displays by the Michigan Bat
Conservancy, Nature Discovery (frogs and toads by Jim McGrath), Friends of
the Rouge, the Michigan Department of Natural Resources, Wayne County
and others. There will be a nature "scavenger hunt" to find a variety of flora
along the park's nature trails as well as other activities for children. The
group will stock the pond at Fish Hatchery Park With brown trout to provide
a fishing derby for children and fly-fishing lessons for adults. Refreshments
will be available.

Participants are to register for events before May 12at www.jcpg.org or
contact MIchelle West at (734) 761-1010 or bye-mail atmwest@alnm com

The day will consist of three programs, and you can choose to do Just
one, two or all three events.

Interested partIcipants are to reg-
Ister for events before May 12
online at WWIV.jcpg.org or by con-
tactmg MIchelle West at (734) 761-
1010 or bye-mail at
mwest@alnm com.

9 a.m. Nature Walk - This event starts at Northville Ridge located on
SIX Mile, west of Ridge Road. The Johnson Creek Nature Walk Will be an
interactive walk on the Northville Ridge subdivision property in Northville
Township. This morning walk Will familiarize the partiCipants with the histOry,
fish and Wildlife, current problems and ongoing protection efforts associated
With Johnson Creek and Grand Sakwa, the developer that won the Johnson
Creek Protection Group's Developer Initiative Award.

10 a.m. Clean-up projects - ThiS Will be a volunteer effort to remove
debris from the creek corndor in various locations along the length of
Johnson Creek from Salem Township to the City of NorthVille. Volunteers will
meet at Fish Hatchery Park in Northville where they will be assignecj to a
clean-up site

Jennifer NorriS IS a staff writer
for the NorthVille Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext
107 or bye-mati at

JnorJls@/zthomeCOIll/ll net

, ' '

YO U' L L N EV ER PAY M 0 RE AT PAR I5 IAN! We Will malch a competitor's advertised pnce on any Identical merchandise for the duratiOn of the competitors sale -just bring in the ad.

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1-800-424-8185. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 9:00 AM TO 10:00 PM CST, AND SUNDAY, 11:00 AM TO 7:00 PM CST.
STORE HOURS: The Village of Rochester Hills (248) 276-6705 and Laurel Park Place (734) 953-7500 open Sun. 12-6, Mon.-Sat. 10-9.

CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard, Vise, the Amerlcen Express$ Card or Discover@).LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET;
AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD.

\

............._------------------_.

mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.nel.
http://www.jcpg.org
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The 2003 Northville School Board Election
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Faces of
the Future

,

Carol Poenisch
said.

Poenisch is asking voters for the
opportunity to serve on the Northville
Board of Education.

"I enjoy working on issues which lead
to better education for children," she
saId. "I enjoy the mental work. They
should vote for me because I have a lot of
experience. I'm committed to the school
children of Northville."

She currently teaches physical educa-
tion part time in the Livonia and Wayne-
Westland school districts.

"I'm really involved in the communi-
ty;' said Poenisch. "I've been a leader in
the community."

"I enjoy working on
issues which lead to
better education for chil-
dren. "

--~----- --- ------~--~---------------------------------------

Continued from 1

serve. That, for me, ISpart of the lure of
wantmg to work with hard workmg peo-
ple."

Poenisch ~aId she served as chalr of
distrIct Wide PTA committees for
Legislative Action Network and Junior
EnrIchment. She has ~erved on the
Northville Public Schools' second Future
Bond CommIttee and served on the
Wayne County Citizens for Children
CommIttee in 2002. She ISon the board
of the YWCA of Western Wayne County.

In additIOn, PoenIsch said she ISactive
with the Fnends of the Library and was a

Carol Poenisch
school board candidate

past preSident of the group. She is cur-
rently chair of the used book sales, she

Marilvn Price-
Continued from 1
reqUired of board members.
We're ready as a famIly for my
bemg able to do that."

PrIce, who has been a
Northville reSident for 10 years,
IS mamed and has two children
in elementary school.

Pnce Said her background as
an educator and her previous
school involvement would be an
asset to the board, if elected

"I've been on dlstnct commit-
tees and I've really enjoyed
workmg WIth teachers and I feel
beIng on the board IS a way to
contInue that mvolvement," she
SaId.

PrIce has served as a past pres-
Ident and VIce-preSident of the

, MoraIne Elementary PTA and
: was a past chairman for the

Health and Safety CommIttee at
Morame.

She has abo been a parent rep-
resentatIve on the NorthVille
PublIc Schools Elementary
Career Development Committee
and served as a parent member of
the diStrICCS CItIZens' Health
J\dvlsory Committee. She has
aho been mvolved With the
Morame School Improvement
Team

"I thmk the schools are great,"

" ... 1feel being on
the board is a way
to continue that
involvement [with
teachers.]"

Marilyn Price
school board candidate

said Price. ''I'm very mterested
m mamtammg the quality of
Northville schools"

PrIce received her doctoral
degree m counseling from
Indiana UnIversity after receIV-
Ing two educatIOn related degrees
from Central MIchigan
UnIversity .

She ISa former assistant dIrec-
tor and staff psychologist at the
BInghamton Umversity
CounselIng Center and has
taught at CMU. In addition, PrIce
has taught ninth grade health.

With Ihe threat of pendmg
budget cuts, PrIce said It IS CrI~l-
cal to uphold school programs
that are child centered

"We need to mamtam that,

even with budget cuts," she said.
Price also voiced her approval

of low class sizes in the school
dlSlnct.

"We have been able to work
towards small class sizes;' she
said. "That's been a goal and it's
great."

In additIOn to her academic
work, Price is a member of the
Mother's Club of Northville and
the NorthVille Woman's Club.
She is also a member of the First
PresbyterIan Church and has
served as a past president of the
Northville Newcomers organiza-
tIOn.

"My commItment IS to the
children of Northville and the
schools," said Price. "I think we
have a temfic program. I'm
interested in maintaining that. [I
have] experience as a teacher,
administrator and a parent, so I
believe I can bring a broad expe-
rience to the board. I think that
Will be helpful m allowmg me to
see problems from a variety of
perspectives."

Jennifer NorriS is a staff writer
for the- Northville Record. -She
can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 e),t 107 or by e-macl at
JllOrrls@ht.homecomm.net.

v ?)
Come join us at our Grand Opening May 1 and 2.
Enter for a chance to win a Cancun Vacation or a

$1,000 Fountain Walk Shopping Spree!
Telcom Credit Union is a not for

profit, full service credit union.
Telcom Credit Union was chartered
in 1936 with one prime function in
mind: to help our members save
money.

As a financial alternative to banks,
we offer a superior level of personal
service, low-cost loans, a variety of
savings and many convenient

Along with being involved in
Northville's Mother's Club, Poenisch
was a co-chair of the campaign "Say Yes
to Northville Parks and Kids."

Poenisch said the school district will
be facing a critical topic in the near
future.

"The budget is the most important
issue right now and also not knowing
what the future wIll be or when the
recovery will be," she said. "It's hard to
plan for that. It's hke a moving target:'

Other areas have grabbed attention,
too.

"Weighted grades is still something
the dIstrict has to deCide [on] what

they're going to do;' she said.
Poenisch resides in Northville with her

husband, Volker, and has two children,
Kevin and Lisa.

"We have had excellent school boards
over the last 30 years;' said Poenisch.
"When you go into the schools and see
great progrmns going on, and when chil-
dren come home all excited, that's a
result of great teaching, administration
and school boards."

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer for the
Northville Record. She can be reached at
(248) 349-1700 ext. 107 or bye-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

[SPRING TREE SALE]

services. Telcom Credit Union has
three office locations as well as
21. Credit Union Family Service
Center locations to serve you.
Come in and check us out or click
on telcomcu.com and see why
over 31,000 members agree
...Telcom Credit Union -

You BELONG HERE!

- Yeu BELDNI3 HERE!

(OPENS APRIL 23)
NOVI

44575 West Twelve Mile Rd.
Nov!, MI 48377
800.356.7465

SOUTHFIELD CANTON

44575 W. Twelve Mile Rd.
Novi, MI 48377

Twelve Mile Rd.

Presented by

Clark Hill PLC

Saturday, May 3, 2003, 10:00-11 :00 a.m.
and

Wednesday,May 7 s 2003, 6:30-7:30 p.m.

Meadowbrook Country Club
40841 Eight Mile Road

Northville, Michigan 48167

Now more than ever, it is important to plan your estate.
Join the attorneys from Clark Hill's Estate Planning Group for
this free, educational seminar. to learn the concepts of estate
planning and how to plan your estate.

At:;t:;endt:;his seminar t:;o.learn:

• Why having a will is' critical.
• The top ten estate planning mistakes.
• What the probate process is, and

how it works.
• How you can retire to Florida.
• Why you need a Power of Attorney

and Advance Healthcare Directive.

• How to protect your estate if you
'. are incapacitated.
• How estate and gift taxes work.
• The benefits of a living trust, as

compared with joint ownership.
• How financial and estate planning

work together to reach your goals.

21100 Northwestern Hwy.
Southfield. MI 48075

248.569.1700 734.453.4212

telcomcu.com

44300 Warren Rd.
1\ ..._ ......_ ••• An .. " ..
"all~UII, "" ~O.LOI

A Public Service 01the USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester.

A financial planner from Neal and Associates will join Clark Hill for the seminar.

Free Escace Planning and Financial Planning InformaCion
RefreshmenCs • Free Perking

ReservaCions are required.
To RSVP, please cell [3133 986.B62B.

mailto:JllOrrls@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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The 2003 Northville School Board Election

Libby Smith
the best schools we can for our
kids," she said. "It absolutely means
making tough decisions:'

"I'd love to be given the privilege
to do this:'

"I think the more
you do, the more
you want to get
involved. "

children in the Northville school dis-
trict, has already begun to demon-
strate her leadership abilities.
Currently, she is the PTA president
of Thornton Creek Elementary
School and i1. also part of the
Thornton Creek and district school
improvement teams.

An alumnus of Northville High
School and Novi resident for five
years, Smith said she was looking
forward to serving Northville stu-
dents and the community, if elected.

"I think the more you do, the more
you want to get involved," said
Smith. ''I have a lot of experience
with the board. I would love to be a
part of it I'm a hard worker and like
to. dig in and get my hands dirty.
When the opportunity presented
itself, 1 thought It might be a good
tinIe to do it:'

A longtinIe background and
fannliarity with Northville is a point
of pride for Smith.

''Having been from here and hav-

Libby Smith
school board candIdate

ing a lot of close local ties, I just
appreciate the way Northville is and
appreciate all the change it's gone
through," she said. "I think that it
helps me be a better candidate, hav-
mg some history "here:'

Smith SaId she is very pleased
WIth the Northville school system,
but is mindful of potential future
obstacles.

"I think things are great right
now," she said. ''Being involved has
really shown me how good our
schools are. I'm a big belIever in

Continued from 1 public schools. Ithink it's imperative
we try to keep the high quality. I
think the budget will be a huge issue.
There's so much going on as far as
growth goes. Everyone's taking a
careful look at fue anticipated cuts:'

Smith also VOiCedher support of
low student-teacher ratios.

'The current board seelUS com-
mitted to low class sizes," 1.he said.
''I hope that doesn't change. The
research indicates that's so much
better for kids:'

After working in fue advertising
industry for 13 years, Smifu has
made her children her second career.

"I want to work hard for other
kids, just like my own," she said. '"fo
me, it's all about keepmg fue schooL~
great for our kids. I want to give my
tinIe and energy to fue commuDIty. I
just want to get in and work hard:'

Smith SaId her past expenences of
volunteenng in the school district
have prepared her for a potential role
on fue Northville school board.

"I think it has taught me you have
to keep in mind we're here to create

Robert Sochacki
Continued from 1 Northville for 10 years, is marned "I like meeting and talkmg to people.

and has two children. By going out, you hear what fuelf
board. He received a bachelor of arts concerns are:'

''I had wanted to do tins before," degree in mdustnal psychology from Sochacki SaId he beheves
he said. ''I think the board has been the University of Detroit and later Northville is facmg some important
doing an outstanding job. The school received master's m bllSmess admin- ISSUes.
district has a good reputation:' istration from Wayne State ''I think fue traffic issue hasn't

Sochacki is currently employed Umversity. been resolved," he SaId
by Ford Motor Company and serves Sochacki SaId the caliber of He added fuat he is pleased fue
m fue Human Resources depart- Northville schools has not only been high school late start Issue appears to
ment. noticed by members of fue commu- be tabled, at least for now.

Sochacki said he IS interested in nity, but by colleges and universities Pending voter approval, Sochacki
ensuring high school programs are as well. said he IS eager to jom the ranks wifu
avaIlable to adequately prepare non- ''I think fue colleges m fue state the current school board members.
college bound students for the work- recognize the level of kids that come "I'm going to work hard," he SaId.
place following graduation. out of [our] school system," he said. "ThIs IS going to be a Job as far as

''Iwantto make sure we don't for- "I'm going to work to maintain that I'm concerned. It's not a hobby.
get about that group of kids,"he saId. level:' Whatever It takes, I'm willIng to

Coupled with iliat, Sochacki said Sochacki SaId he IS a member of make that mvestmenC'
he hm. important reason for becom- ilie Band Boosters org~!J.on and ''I tlnnk I've got ilie background
ing a school board candidate. has served as a soccer coach WIth the I've certainly got the desire:'

''Iwanfto help ilie b6a1il oontinue~: 1IrorthVine"Parks '<fudRecreation., ,
~~gptiiejotllreit'S ~ltQ~;i.~n~'Sochircki alse'~~s'~(f.J'eiin~~Q~l-nsa_~F(fertr
''Iwill work hard to keep up the high area residents during the CaDlpaign- the NorthvIlle Record.- She call be
level of educatIOn fuat Northville IS ing period. reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 107
noted for:~ ''I want to go out and knock' on or by e-mail at

SochackI, who has lived in doors and talk to ilie people," he said. Jllorns@ht homecommnet.

Smifu resides in Novi wifu her
husband, Paul, and thelf children,
GralianI, HannalI and Sean.

the NorthVille Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 107
or by e-mail at
jnorns@ht.homewmm.net.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writerfor

Myth:
Clicking the mouse repeatedly will

make the page open faster.

Myth:
Shaking the remote will
revitalize the batteries.

Myth:
Gimmicky, short-term Internet and Cable

promotions are a good deal.

-Includes SaSlC Cable service and ,\ 2kbps Internet stMCe Franchise fees
taxes and other fees may apply Installation offer applies to standard
Installatron of one cable outlet and one Internet outlet Ethernet device may
be reqUIred for Internet service Instaftatlon, equipment, additional outlet
change of service emu uuler charges may apply Higher Internet speeds
available at different price level~ WOW! Internet and Cable servIces not
avaIlable In all areas Offer available to new customers oory Not valid with
o.her discounts C.rtaln 'estrlctlons apply Monthly ,ate of $49 99 vahd until
Janualy, 2004. when you sign up for service by June 3D,2003
"The cable modem 'emalns the property of WOW! The use of a WOW!
cable modem without charge Is available only during the period 01
subscription to the WOW! Internet service

,

mailto:jnorns@ht.homewmm.net.
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CamiJe Scarlett, left, receives a rose from a Hillside student during last year's Senior Prom.
file photo by JOHN HEIDER •
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'DNR visit gives
residents a voice

MaybUry memo-
ries are still fresh
for Northville resi-
dents.

The cinders may have cooled
.and the snow long since melted,
.but that doesn't mean memories
of the fire at Maybury State Park
aren't still fresh for Northville
residents.

Fifty animals were ultimately
killed in the Illid-February blaze,
the cause of which state fire mar-
'shals said was
:undetermined.
:At a time when
:so many patrons
:of the park were
;looking for
(answers, not
Igetting one for
'the most funda-
.mental question
:- "What start-
~d this tragedy,
iaIlyway? - was
~a tough pill to swallow. We hope
~that answers to other questions
:can be ascertained this weekend,
Iwhen Department of Natural
:Resources director K.L. Cool
~pays a visit to Northville to
;address the future of the farm
.and to listen to resident concerns.
: Since there's nothing that can
•be done to undo the loss of life
and property at Maybury, the

,focus ought to be on farm
restoration. Two groups -
'VOIces for Maybury and the
'Northville Community
Foundation - have examined
that very question. We suspect

; scores of other residents and
,schoolchildren who paid a visit
to the farm through the years

have wondered the same thing.
We hope Mr. Cool will be able to
shed some light on those
inquiries and give residents the
informatIOn for which they
thirst.

In light of Michigan's current
budget crunch, Mr. Cool has
suggested a possible partnership

with local
organizations,
akin to the
relationship
the state has
with light-
house preser-
vationists,
whereby com-
munity groups
assume control
of the facility,
thereby reduc-

ing overhead for state officials.
We're intrigued by the idea, and
will be curious to hear addition-
al details on the plan.

Maybury State Park is the
only state park in Wayne
County, and arguably the last
agricultural oasis in a sea of
airports and interstate high-
ways. It is a jewel for
Northville. No offense to DNR
spokesperson Brad Wurfel, but
we'd love for turnout to be
heads and tails beyotia thc:noo
guests the Department antici-
pates hosting.

Northville has plenty of ques-
tions, and we hope Mr. Cool and
others from the DNR come
armed with answers.

STATEWIDE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE (OAKLAND)
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Granholm isn't tully
responsible tor road mess
Iagree with Senator Cassis that improve-

ments are needed along Interstate 96 inter-
changes at WIXom and Beck Roads. I dis-
agree with her assessment that Governor
Jennifer Granholm is responsible. After all,
she's only been in office a little more than
100 days. Governor Granholm, as Senator
Cassis is fully aware, inherited a fiscally
challenged state. Senator Cassis, as former
state Representative, supported former
Governor Engler's tax cuts to businesses and
urban sprawl policies.

As a taxpayer, I don't feel we should sub-
sidize developers and "big box" stores,
responsible for the overcrowded and deterio-
rating road conditions.

Developers and "big box" stores are detri-
mental to our small town atmosphere and
independently owned businesses. Did Lyon
Township really need a Wal-Mart? I resent
the fact that the developers take their money
and run, leaving the residents holding the bag
for road, sewer and water upgrades.
Corporations have more rights than citizens.

Senator Cassis, I can empathize with you
when you stated "no response" from
[Michigan Department of Transportation]
director staff, requesting information for the
numbers such as project cost etc. 1 received
the same response from you regarding raising
the unemployment benefit for laid off work-
ers, which had been frozen for seven years at
$300 maximum weekly, while employers
received $1.8 billion in tax cuts. As I recall,
it was Dec. 6, 2001, in Lansing. I talked to
you about it, but you brushed me off because
you and your colleagues were too absorbed
with eliminating voters rights to "straight
party" voting, which led Michigan voters to
overturn this partisan legislation last
November.

Under former Governor John Engler, our

roads dIdn't get repaired until Michigan
citizens got fed up. It became a major cam-
paign issue in 1998. The orange barrels only
went up after taxpayers went broke fixing
their vehicles.

Maybe we'd have more revenue if we had-
n't privatized state park reservations to
Engler's ai, and then pay hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars to sever the contract when
the privatized firm failed miserably. Senator
Cassis knows about this because she was a
State Representative and supporter of
Governor Engler's mismanagement.

I support Governor Granholm's approach
to correct the state's financial crisis [in ways]
that are more humane that the insensitive and
inhumane ways of former Governor Engler,
which included closing mental health hospi-
tals and giving tax breaks to the wealthiest.

Afi a taxpayer, I expect government servic-
es, support state workers and opposed to pri-
vatization. I expect American corporation to
pay their fair share of taxes, instead of estab-
lishing offshore corporate headquarters to
avoid paying taxes. I support family owned,
independently owned businesses. I support
tax breaks for seniors, as well as prescription
drug coverage. I would like to see campaign
finance reform and an end to corporate domi-
nance. I look forward to the day when our
citizens are respected more than some corpo-
rate entity. I look for the day Senator Cassis
works for the common good for all people
and not just interests of the developers and
"big box" stores.

Les Caulford
South Lyon

TIME
FORA

CHANGE?

Change the
batteries in your
smoke detector

at least once
a year.

Township's greenspace
key to its tutu re

As a resident of Northville Township since
1972, I felt compelled to write to express my
growing concern about the significant chang-
ing landscape and character of the Township.
One aspect of Northville that has always
attracted me, and I believe many others, is
our town's relatively rural feel, with an abun-
dance of densely wooded areas. This has
really set our town apart from surrounding
communities. Over time, as the population
has grown, our woods (and wildlife) have
been severely depleted. This is an expected
and naturally part of a town's maturation.
However, I was driving down Sheldon the .
other day and took note of the complete deCI-
mation of a significant wooded area at the
Southwest corner of Sheldon and Six Mile. I
later came to learn that this is the clearing for
the new Town Hall. And, I felt literally sick.

With all the available space in our
Township, was it absolutely necessary to
destroy yet another irreplaceable patch of
woods? Think about all the vacated property
on Seven Mile near Northville Road. Think
about all the "For Lease" signs up on the
existing buildings already on Six Mile
between Haggerty and Northville Road.
Couldn't any of that property be used even if
it were more costly or less ideal? This one
area of woods may seem insignificant in iso-
lation, but is critical when considered in a
broader context.

As a resident, I would ask our Township
leadership to relentlessly prioritize and pro-
tect what remaining wide open spaces and
wooded lands are left to preserve the unique
character and quality of living in our town-
ship.

KimA. Kodak
Northville Township

United States Fire Administration
Federal Emergency

Management Agency
http://www.usfa.fema.gov

Share your opinions
We welcome your letters to the editor. Please include your name, address and phone number for

verification. We ask that your letters be 400 words or less. We may edit for clarity, space ahd content.

Mall: Letters to the Editor, Chris C. DaVis, Northville Record, 104 W. Main, NorthVille, MI48167
E-mail: cdavls@ht.homecomm.net Fax:(248) 349·9832

mailto:aoigderoche@house.mi.gov
mailto:senator@stobenowsenate.gov
mailto:hughcrawford@msn.com
http://www.usfa.fema.gov
mailto:cdavls@ht.homecomm.net
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This proposal will kill the MEDe
It'~ so bizarre it can only be happening in

Lansmg.
Four Republican lawmakers want to snatch

$60 million from the budget of the Michigan
Economic Development Corporation and use
it to restore grants for high.school students
scoring well on the Michigan Educational
Assessment Program test.

The idea is to take $35.5 million in MEDC
operatmg money from the state's general
fund, $14 million in IndIan casino money that

goes to the
MEDCand
$10 million in
tobacco settle-
mentmoney
that funds
high technolo-
gy projects.
That adds up
to $60 mil-
lion, just
about enough
to restore the
cuts Gov.
Jennifer
Granholm
proposes
making in

the Michigan Merit Scholarship program. And
it would leave the MEDC with around $65
million in its 2004 budget, almost all of it fed-
eral Community Development Bloc Grant
funds earmarked to pass through to local gov-
ernments.

Make no mistake about it: if adopted, the
net effect of this proposal would be to gut the
MEDC, the independent agency charged with
attracting new jobs and helping business
growth in Michigan.

Never mind that the MEDC was started by
Republican Gov. John Engler. Never mind
that the MEDC has been recognized by Site
Selection magazine five years in a row as
among the top-! 0 economic development out-
fits in the country. Never mind that over its
six year history, the MEDC has spurred more

Phil Power

than $72 billion in private investment in
Michigan, helped create more than 231,000
new, high-paying jobs in the state and
increased the state's tax revenue by around $4
billion.

At a time when our economy is in the dol-
drums and Michigan's unemployment rate is
at a nine year high, why would anybody be
crazy enough to want to cripple the state's
very successful economic development pro-
gram? The only two motives pathological
enough to justify such self-mutilation are ide-
ology and politics.

Ideologically, look no farther than the free-
market fanatics at the Mackinac Center for
Public Policy, who call the MEDC
"Michigan~s chief dispenser of corporate wel-
fare" and want the MEDC to be "eliminated
entirely:' A curious charge, as only a very
small portion of the 6,000 Michigan business-
es the MEDC helps each year get any finan-
cial assistance; most get free help with work-
er's compensation cost counseling, site loca-
tion services and worker recruitment and
training. As virtually every other state in the
nation has an active and competitive econom-
ic development program, entirely eliminating
the MEDC would be like unilaterally elimi-
nating our nuclear weapons capability just
before negotiating with the North Koreans
about theirs.

Politically, the idea is beguiling but danger-
ous. Plainly, fat college scholarships for thou-
sands of kids who mayor may not need them
is better politics than helping Michigan's
economy prosper by helping businesses
through the MEDC. But some day, those kids
on scholarships are going to be leaving col-
lege and needing jobs. No MEDC, fewer good
jobs; no good jobs, those well-educated lads
will be leaving Michigan to pursue their
careers elsewhere.

A fascinating sub-plot in all this has to do
with the shenanigans now being performed by
the Michigan State Chamber of Commerce,
certainly the most mfluential organization in
the state in promoting the mterests of the

business community.
Amazingly, the State Chamber is actively

lobbying legislators to eliminate the MEDC.
No less than three Chamber staff operatives
have been meeting with key legislators to urge
de-funding of the agency.

I called Jim Barrett, the President of the
State Chamber to ask what's going on, since
so far as I know the Chamber board of direc-
tors has not taken an official position.

"How come," I asked Barrett, "the state's
leading pro-business organization is actively
lobbying against the main pro-business
agency in state government?" "'I)J.eMichigan
Chamber is advocating reductions in govern-
ment spending," Barrett responded. "We don't
support increasing state taxes or fees, so it
would be irresponsible not to cut spending,
including that of the MEDC."

"Does that mean you're supporting the pro-
posal being made to gut the MEDC?" "I'm
not familiar with any specific proposals from
specific legislators," parried Barrett. He
refused to say if any of his Chamber staff
were actually lobbying legislators.

It looks to me as though the State Chamber
- for whatever reasons - is in the middle of
saying one thing and doing another. But that's
what tends to happen when you mix ideology
with politics. One wonders what the business-
es that contnbute to the Chamber's budget
think about what's going on.

In any event, the plot to cripple the MEDC
is a bad idea and should summarily be killed.

FYI: Gov. Granholm has proposed a 20
percent cut in MEDC funding, which seems to
me reasonable in light of current economic
conditions. Let the record also show that /
serve as the Vice Chair of the MEDC's
Executive Committee, so / have a stake in this
argument.

Phil Power is the Chairman of the Board of
the company that owns this newspaper. He
would be pleased to get your reactions to this
column either at (734) 953-2047 or at ppow-
er@homecomm.net.

Beware the sinister lure of golf...
There is nothing quite as humbling as a

round of golf.
Trust me - if ever there was a way for a

guy to have his ego dashed to the rocks (or
maybe the water, the woods, the sand ...what-

ever), golf is
the answer.

Once upon
a time, Idid-
n't understand
the addictive
quality that
Stupid little
white ball
possessed. I
was con-
vinced that
golf was little
more than a
chance for a
bunch ofChris C. Davis schlubs to
don some

ghastly-looking outfits, pile into a beat-up
cart and spend half a day swapping bad jokes
and smoking cigars the size of small coun-
tries. And - to be fair - I'm sure that's still
the case in most of the lower 48 states.

But golf does have some redeeming quali-
ties, not the least of which is its ability to
squash pride faster than a box of nails can

blowout a steel-belted radial. To that end, I
now appreciate the power golf has.

You might be wondering how a guy once
lost better thanfifty balls in a single outing (I
swear I'm not making that up) could possi-
bly have turned around and gone from being
the persecutor of golfers to the converted
Apostle of Greens and Fairways.

I'll tell you: one lousy swing. That's all It
took.

My story is probably not much different
than what you'll hear from the rest of the
ugly pants-wearing I cigar-smoking I cart-
riding link lizards of the world. Having noth-
Wg better to do on a Saturday afternoon last
spring, Ijoined a friend for a bucket of balls
at the driving range. It was my first time han-
dling a golf club since we'd gone through
those fifty (still sounds weird saying that)
balls two years earlier.

And then it happened. I placed that pale
orb on the tee, squared up my stance pro-
ceeded to absolutely demolish that ball with
a drive that could have had Tiger Woods ask-
ing for my autograph. At that moment, I
crowned myself the Emperor of Golfdom
and declared war on the sport I was ready to
conquer.

Unfortunately, it didn't take much longer
before Irealized that golf isn't just a matter
of blasting Top Flite NO.3 into the strato-

sphere. There was a little thing called "accu-
racy" that seemed to get in the way. Once
that element was thrown into the mix, I'd
gone from Emperor of Golfdom to the court
jester. _

All through my followup round of nine
holes, Iblasted shots so far NASA started
tracking them as satellites. The only problem
is that I was probably shooting them closer
to Mission Control than Iwas the red flag
flapping in the wind 380 yards away.

Which brings me to the point I'm at now
- that of understanding the ability golf has
to take a person from Zero to Hero and back
again, no doubt faster than any other method
known to exist. That silly little accuracy
thing is still my Achilles' heel, and as long as
it continues to be a part of the game, I've got
a sneaking suspicion Tiger won't have any-
thing to worry about from me.

No, there's nothing quite as humbling as a
round of golf, but I'm comforted by the
words I see every time I head back to the
driving range: if at first you don't succeed,
buy another bucket.

Chris C. Davis is the editor of the
Northville Record. He can be reached at
(248) 349-/700, ext. 1l4, or at
cdavis@ht.homecomm.net.

Trees or not, what's fair is fair
I do not believe that I would care very

much to be Fr. Richard Elmer the next
time he has to venture into city council
chambers to face the nine men and
woman of the Novi Planning
Commission.

You can pretty much bet your boots
that this august body will make the good

padre squirm
like a worm
on a hot
summer
sidewalk.
They are, in
a word, not
happy

• campers.
And who

can blame
them? When
last Fr.
Elmer
appeared
before thePhil Foley planning
commis-

sion, he solemnly told them that he
would abide by the city's planning ordi-
nances. In particular, that Catholic
Central High School would replace
every tree it plans on cutting down in the
process of carving out its new home in
Novi.

He told commission members that
since his 1,000 students each have to
complete 10 hours of community service
before graduation, there would be no
trouble in planting the 3,000 trees the
school would need to replace. He went
on at length about how Catholic Central
works to instill in its students the lessons
of duty, honor and responsibility.

Fr. Elmer left the commission mem-
bers dreaming of squads of Catholic
Central students fanning out across the

I'

city leaving behind leafy, tree-lined
avenues for the generations.

Of course, no sooner had the promises
faded into the walls than Fr. Elmer and
his advisors hied themselves to the city
council where they more or less asked to
be exempted from the city's tree ordi-
nance because it would cost too much
and they're a non-profit and all.

The' problem, I believe, is that the
padre listened to his lawyers instead of
his boss. And when it comes to a ques-
tion of right and wrong, the last person
you want to talk to is a lawyer.

Don't get me wrong, lawyers provide a
useful and necessary service in our soci-
ety. Telling right from wrong just isn't
it.

A lawyer will tell you if something is
legal, and that is most certainly not the
same thing as whether something is right
or moral.

Any lawyer, even one from the bottom
of the class of the worst law school in
the country, will tell you that abortion is
legal. But is it right or moral? Ask your
clergyman.

What Catholic Central did was certain-
ly legal. After all, the planning commis-
sion is merely a creature of city council.
Its members serve at the pleasure of the
elected officials and it is their job to
administer the ordinances the city coun-
cil has created.

Still, what Catholic Central did smells
like week-old fish. And yes, I think we
have a right to expect more from folks
like Catholic Central than the average
real estate developer.

The average real estate developer does
not present himself to the public
wrapped in the mantle of moral authori-
ty. He's simply here to make a buck and
there's nothing wrong with that. He just
has to follow the rules that the city has

decided are in the best interests of its
residents.

The phrase that leaps to mind is
Caesar's wife. As in "Caesar's wife must
be above suspicion."

There is just something distasteful
about an organization whose mission is
to shape the next generation of leaders
trying to weasel around the rules.

It's just about as distasteful as the city
crafting a change to the tree ordinance
that clearly only benefits one entity. It
smacks of the old day" in the state legis-
lature when the Detroit delegation
pushed through legislation that only
applied to cities with a population of
more than a million people.

I think a good argument can be made
that non-profit institutions benefit com-
munities that for-profit ventures don't.
You can make an even stronger argument
that non-profits who make their home
here have a greater commitment to the
long-term well being of the community
than an out-of-town development group
that builds, sells and leaves.

Clearly there isn't an elected or public
official in the city who doesn't desper-
ately want Catholic Central to come to
Novi, but someone please tell me how
they are any more deserving than smaller
non-profits. If you're going to cut them
some slack, than you should do the same
for every nondenominational church,
synagogue, Rotary Club and Garden
Club that wants to build a permanent
home in Novi.

One set of rules for the big folks and
another for the little folks is just plain
wrong.

Phil Foley is a reporter for the Novi
News. He can be reached at (248) 349-
1700. ext J08 or bye-mail at
pfoley@ht.homecomm.net
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• Meat Builder • Start & Grow

• Layena • Scratch • Duck Grower
• Turkey Starter • Turkey Grower

Purina
Gold Dealer

• Bantam
• Layers
• Broilers

• Ducks
• Turkeys
• Geese

Grand River Equine Feeds
51680 Grand River • Wixom [248] 348-8310
Hours M-F 8 am to 5 pm, Sat. 8 am to 2 pm

-THE MICHIGAN-

MODERNISM
-E XPOSITI 0 N-

ART DECO· ART NOUVEAU· ARTS & CRAFTS· STREAII.INE
PRAIRIE SCHOOL· ART IIODERNE • INDUSTRIAl DESIGN

FOU\ ART· FIFtl£S. SlXl1ES AND MUClIlIOREI

Some annuities historically
have returned (7% to 9%)*

Tax Deferred' With NO RISK
To Principal and Gains.
Inheritants pay little or

NO TAXATION.
IRA's quality, too!

"Do you have headaches? Call me
and I will help you RIGHT NOW!"

If headaches are interfering with your life, you don't have
to live WIth It. There's a safe, effecti,-e, time-tested method
of eliminating this torment forever--chiropractic care!

Don't spend another day in excruciating pain. Call me,
Dr. Tucker Ford at FIRST CHOICE CHIROPRACTIC
OF NORTHviLLE and I will see you right now and
get you on the road to a pain-free life today!

~OP.R<10
.~ 'vA
..... " 'f""U ()

CHOICE

41620 Six Mile Rd.
(one mile west of Haggerty Rd.)

(248) 465-0000

Look Who's
All

Grown Up!

Happy 50th
Birthday

Roxanne Shoner
(Loew)
£tw.e,

ffPUt, ~ W&lMlJ

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org-

mailto:er@homecomm.net.
mailto:cdavis@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:pfoley@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.mdausa.org
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APR FINANCING
FOR 60 MONTHS·

ON ALL LINCOLN MERCURYVEHICLESOR UP TO

$~OOO CASH BACK
ON SELECT LINCOLN MERCURY VEHICLES.

~
LINCOLN

i)
MERCURY

LY BIRD
PE I L5t

ON SELECT MODELS

E
2003 LINCOLN LSV-6 PREMIUM

fJiiiiffiii4F019*fIt.iMPlbilE'-&~"'~$382 .* ONLY LS V-6 PREMIUM
"K $2 402 ~~::;i

A MONTH!36-MONTH LIASE CASH D~E AT SIGNING $31,007
IAfter $4,500 cash back mcludmg $1,500 for relurning LS lessees) AFTER $3,000

Includes refundable security depOSit and acqUlsihon fee Excludes lox, hde and license fees. CASH BACK···

---_._----------------

2003 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE
~1fflDO~~1d:f'AJ.\iiY~

$461 ** SO ONLY$1,556
A MONTH/36-MONTH LEASE DOWN CASH DUEAT SIGNING

(After $6,500 cash back mcludmg $1,000
for relurnmg lessees and $500 AARP members) Includes refundable

security depoSIt and acquIsItion fee Excludes \a)(, title and license tBes

TOWN CAR EXECunVE
A PLANPRICESTARTINGAT

$31,521
AfTER $5,500 CASH BACK···
(mcodmg $500 for AARJ' members)

2003 MERCURY SABLE LS PREMIUM
~.'iVi¥~·EMPf,6wm"'~I!tPf:_

$28ft * * ONLY SABLELS PREMIUM
.x $2 208 A-PLAN PRICEV STARTINGAT

A MONTH!36-MONTH LEASE CASH D~E AT SIGNING $17,855
(After $3,500 cash back mcludmg $500 for relurnmg lessees) AFTER $3,000

Includes refundable secUrity depOSIt and acquIsItion fee Excludes lox, tide and license fees CASH BACK···

2003 LINCOLN AVIATOR LUXURY
~&AfflD-PilN"'WPL-oYEE~lE"'AMJi~ER~

$499.1,\; ONLY AVIATORLUXURY
" • A-PLANPRICE$2,369 STARTINGAT

A MONTH/36-MONTH IIASE CASH DUE AT SIGNING $35,382
IAfter $1,000 cash back for relurnlng lessees) AFTER $3,000

Includes refundable secUrity depOSit and acqulsltron fee Excludes tox, trde and license tBes CASH BACK·"

2003 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER V-6 CONVENIENCE
~MJj"tZY~~M_----

ONLY MOUNTAINEERV-6 CONVENIENCE
A-PLAN PRICESTARTINGAT$2,154

A MONTH!36-MONTH LEASE CASH DUE AT SIGNING $24/240
AFTER $3,750 CASH BACK·"
(Incuding $750 Owner l.oyaIIy cash)

(After $3,750 cosh bock in~luding $750 for relurning Mountaineer and Villager lessees )
Includes refundable securrty depOSIt and acquisition fee Excludes \ax, ti~e and license feeS

2003 MERCURYGRAND MARQUIS GS
j!IMit~41fi8M~lMP[O~ltYrMEi.1r~

ONLY GRANDMARQUISGS A-PLAN
PRICESTARTINGAT$1,207

A MONTH/36-MONTH LlASE CASH DUE AT SIGNING
(After $5,250 cash bock including $500 AARP cosh and $1,250 lease

renewal cash for relumlng Grand Marguls lessees llndudes refundable securrty depOSit
and acquisition fee EXcludes \ax, trde and license fees

$17,811
AFTER $4,500 CASH BACK"·
(Incudlng $500 Owner Loyally and

$500 lor AARP members)

2003 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR LmURY
1ill!I!I~_:>-,_.'~_~,~-;-._~_~._

$577** SO ONLY$1,797
A MONTH!36-MONTH LlASE DOWN CASH DUE AT SIGNING

(After $1,750 cosh bock mcluding $750 for reluming Novlgator lessees.)
Includes refundable security depOSIt and acquIsItion fee Excrudes \aX, h~e and lIcense fees.

NAVIGATORLUXURY
A-PLANPRICE
STARTINGAT

$41,888
AFfER $3,000
CASH BACK'·'

PRE-PAY A TWO-YEAR LEASE WITH ONE EASY PAYMENT OF$6 875 AFTER $5,250 CASH BACK"
I FOR RETURING lESSEES

SecUrity depoSit not required Excludes tax, ti~e, license and acquisihan fees.

FOR LATESTA/Z PLAN PRICING, VISIT LMAPLAN.COM

ANN ARBOR CLINTON TOWNSHIP DEARBORN DETROIT DETROIT GARDEN CITY NOVIVISIT YOUR Sesi Stu Evans Lakeside Jack Demmer Bob Maxey Park Motor Stu EvansGarden City VarsitlMETRO DETROIT 2100 W. Stadium Blvd. 17500 Hall Rd. 21531 Mich~an Ave. 16901 Mack Ave. 18100Woodward Ave. 32000 Ford Rd. 49251 Gra~ RiverUNCOlN at liberty at Romeo Plank Beteewn Sauthfiel & Telegraph at Cadieux O§,asite Palmer Park Just West of Merriman 1-96 at Wixom R . (Exit 1591,
MERCURY (7341 668-6100 (586) 840-2000 (313) 274-8800 ~'3) 885-4000 ( 3) 869-5000 (734) 425-4300 Two Exits West of 12 Oaks Mal

sesilm com stuevanslakeside.cam demmerlm.com obmaxeylm.com parkmotorslm.com stueva nsga rdenc ity. com (2481.3~5-5300
varsity m.com

PLYMOUTH ROCHESTER HillS ROSEVilLE SOUTHFIELD SOUTHGATE STERLING. HEIGHTS TROY YPSILANTIHines Park Crissman Bob Maxey Star Southgate Crest Bob Borst Sesi40601 Ann Arbor Rd. 1185South Rochester Rd. 29000 Gratiot 24350 West 12 Mile Rd. 16800 Fort Street 36200 Von Dl.ke 1950 West Maple 950 East Michi~anat 1-275 Between Hamlin & Avon Rd. at 12 Mile Rd. at Tel~raph at Pennsylvania at 15 1/2 Mile d Troy' Motor Mal 9 Miles West of I- 75(734) 453-2424 (248) 652-4200 (586) 552-6000 (248) 3 4-4900 (7341 285-8800 (586) 939·6000 (248) 643-6600 (734) 482-7133hinesparklm.com crissmonlm com bobmaxeylm.com storlm.com soutligotellncolnmercury.com crestlincmerc.com borstlm.com sesilm.com

'Not all ~rs will qU?l!fy for ford tredit Rnancing. Amount Rnanced is $16.67 ~r month, ~ $1000 Rnanced Wrd~ of down pay1'l)ent. •• Not all b~rs will ~ualifv for Re?Cal])et tease. Some pay!T!eIllS higher, some
lower. Resl restrictions app~. ~sh back on RCL contro~ include: $500 AARP cash on Town Car and G~n? MarqUIS and $500 (Sablel, $1,500.(LSI, 1f50 (Grand' Ma~ulsl, $1750 (Mountaineer and Navigator) lease
renewal cotnror RCL cash and speclollea~tenns, take delivery from dealer stock by 5/5/03. Customers eligible for lease renewal cash must tennlnafe elr new or used Lincaln or Mercury vehicle lease and renew into a
new RCl by 5/5/03. •.. "Starting or' A-plan prices are less cosh back or owner loyalty cash and excludes tax, ~tIeand license fees. Cash back includes: $5000 (Town Car), $3000 (Aviator Sable LS Mountaineer and
Navigator), and $3500 (Grand Marquisl retail customer cash, $500 (Town Car and Grand Marquis) AARP cosh and $500 (Grand Marq~i~l and $750 (Mountaineerl Owner ~Ity cash. $sOOBon~s ~sh offer for AMP
mem6ers wlid on the purchase or lease of any new 2003 Town Car or Grand Marquis. Proof of AARP membership ~uired. Limit one $500 bonus cash offer per AARP member. This offer is compatible with oIher cash back
incentives, but can not be combined with any private offers. Take reIoil delivery from Clealer stock by 6/30/03. Owner!-OY.oItr. cash for current ~ualiRed owners of Lincoln or Mercury vehicles who purChase a new Mountaineer or
Grand Marquis before 5/5/03. Proof of ownership required. Offers subject to change. See dealer for details. tSee cleciler for clelails for EarlY Birdspecials on LS,Con~nental, Villager, Town Car and Sable.
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COMMUNnY EVENTS

/. THIS WEEK • LOCATION: Northville Senior
Center (215 W. Cady Street)
TIME: 7 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
DETAILS: The workshop will held
participants deal with normal
grief responses.
PHONE: (248) 348-0115

ing hard-toe boots will be permit-
ted to use power equipment.
PHONE: (734) 420-0879/
www.troop755.org

Northville Beautification
Commission free seedling give-
away
DATE: May 3
LOCATION: Northville Township
Civic Center (41600 Six Mile
Road)
TIME: 10 a.m - noon
DETAILS: Free tree seedling will
be given away to Northville and
Northville Township residents.
Proof of residency should be
brought.
PHONE: (248) 349-5566

PHONE: (734) 662-5999, ext. 113

Northville / Plymouth Kitchen
Tour to benelit OUR Camp for
Special Needs Children
DATE: May 6
LOCATION: Various private
homes in Northville and
Plymouth
TIME: 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
DETAILS: Participants will visit
kitchens at homes in the area.
Table settings, designed by vari-
ous businesses, will also be on
display. Tickets are $25, the pro-
ceeds from which benefit a camp
for special needs children.
Tickets can be purchaesd at
Genitti's Hole-In-The-Wall (108 E.
Main Street), The Kitchen Witch
(134 E. Main Street), or the
Northville Chamber of Commerce
(195 S. Main Street).
PHONE: (248) 348-7026

Mother & Son Dance
DATE: May 10
LOCATION: Hillside Recreation
Center (700 W. Baseline Road)
TIME: 6:30 p.m. - 8 p.m.
DETAILS: A professional DJ will
be on hand to play songs for
mothers and their sons to dance
to. Casual attire is recommended.
Tickets are $13 per couple and
$6 for each additional person.
PHONE: (248) 349-0203, ext.
1411

Johnson Creek Day 2003
DATE: May 17
LOCATION: Call for info
TIME: 9 a.m.- 1 p.m.
DETAILS: A nature walk, river
cleaning and trout release will be
part of the day's events.
Registration is required.
PHONE: (734) 761-1010/
mwest@alnm.com

American Cancer Society Relay :
For life
DATE: May 17-18
LOCATION: Ford Field-Northville
TIME: Starts 10 a.m. May 17
(runs for 24 consecutive hours)
DETAILS: The team event cele-
brates cancer survivorship, hon-
ors those who have died from
cancer and helps raise awareness
of cancer. Proceeds benefit the ,
American Cancer Society.
PHONE: (248) 557-5353

Town hall meeting with Wayne
County executive Robert Ficano
DATE: April 24
LOCATION: Summit On The Park
(1150 S. Canton Center Road,
Canton)
TIME: 6 p.m.
DETAILS: Questions will be
answered regarding Wayne
County's development and future.
The forum is free of charge.
PHONE: (313) 224-8390

American Rose Society meeting
DATE: May 2 •
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center
(45175 Ten Mile Road, Novi)
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Pat Hibbard of Roses-
West Rose Society will present a
slide program of David Austin.
PHONE: (248) 347-0400

First United Methodist Church of
Northville "Got Jesus?" musical
performance

. DATE: May 11
LOCATION: Fuerst Auditorium,
Novi High School, Novi (24062
Taft Road)
TIME: 5 p.m., 7 p.m.
DETAILS: Reserved, prime-seat-
ing tickets are $5 each. Some
free seats may be available on
the day of the performance.
Some 200 students in grades 7
through 12 will be taking part in
the performance, which organiz-
ers say is a good actiVity for
youth group organizers to view.
PHONE: (248) 348-4853

Public forum on Maybury State
Park with Department of Natural
Resources director K.L Cool
DATE: April 26
LOCATION: Genitti's Hole-In- The-
Wall (108 E. Main Street)
TIME: 10:30 a.m. - noon
DETAILS: Director Kool will pro-
vide an overview of Maybury
State Park's former farm, update
residents on the present situation
and field questions, concerns and
comments about the site.
PHONE: (517) 335-?014

Northville Youth Assistance
volunteer reception
DATE: April 29
LOCATION: Old Church Square
Banquet Room (Center /
Dunlap)
TIME: 5:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
DEJAILS: First gentleman Daniel
Granholm Mulhern will provide
the keynote address.
PHONE: (248) 344-1618

Student Fine Arts Show
DATE: May 2-8
LOCATION: First Presbyterian
Church of Northville (200 E.
Main)
TIME: Various showtimes
DETAILS: stUdents will show
their talents in sculpture, func-
tional ceramics, metals, photog-
raphy, mixed media and graphics.
An opening reception will be held
May 2 from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
PHONE: (248) 349-0203

Summer kickoff party to benefit
Detroit's Neinas Elementary
School
DATE: May 2
LOCATION: Call for info
TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: Organizers are looking
for used children's books, new T-
shirts, summer outdoor toys and
food for food baskets. Materials
may be dropped off at
Northville's Century 21 Town &
Country (175 Cady Center).
PHONE: (248) 349-5600

Boy Scout Troop No. 755 spring
cleanup day
DATE: May 3
LOCATION: Thayers Corners Park
(Napier Road, north of Six Mile
Road)
TIME: Starts at 8:30 a.m.
DETAILS: Trash and' overgrowth
will be cleared from the location.
Volunteers are being sought to
assist with the project, who
should bring wear old clothes,
work gloves and waders - if
they plan on working near a
water source. Only adults wear-

~.~ .... I.

Mill Race Village general store
drop-off
DATE: May 3
LOCATION: Mill Race Village
(west side of Griswold, north of
Main Street)
TIME: 10 a.m. - 1 p.m.
DETAILS: The store will be open
to accept gently-used or new
household, Christmas or decora-
tive items in the store during the
2003 season. All donations are
tax-deductible. .
PHONE: (248) 348-1845

Center Stage Dance Company
presentation of "Annie"
DATE: May 10
LOCATION: Northville High
School auditorium (45700 Six
Mile Road)
TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: Ticket are $7 and are
available at the studio or by mail.
PHONE: (248) 380-1666/
CSDC5678@aol.com

Downtown Northville 16th annu-
al Flower Sale
DATE: May 23, 24
LOCATION: Downtown Northville
TIME: 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. (May 23);
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. (May 24)
DETAILS: More than 15 area
greenhouses will have flowers for
sale.
PHONE: (248) 349-0488

Mill Race Village 12th Annual
Plant Swap
DATE: May 24
LOCATION: Mill Race Village
(west side of Griswold, north of
Main Street)
TIME: 8 a.m. - noon ,
DETAILS: Bring excess plants for ;
trading with fellow gardeners.
The Northville department of
Public Works will have compost- :
ed leaf mulch available.
PHONE: (248) 348-1845

Northville Memorial Day Parade:
DATE: May 26 . :
LOCATION: Downtown NorthVille •
(ends at Rural Hill Cemetery) :
TIME: Starts at 10 a.m. '
DETAILS: Attendants are asked •
not to walk or bike in front of
parade marchers. Persons bring- :
ing pets to the parade should .
clean up after them.
PHONE: (248) 349-1300

Third annual Senior Housing
Expo and Luncheon
DATE: May 15
LOCATION: Plymouth
Community Cultural Center (525
Farmer, Plymouth)
TIME: 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
DETAILS: The event, hosted by
the Northville Senior Center, will
give seniors and their families a
chance to explore a wide range of
housing options.
PHONE: (248) 349-4140

Plymouth Community Chorus
presentation: "Broadway
Legends"
DATE: May 3, 4
LOCATION: Northville High
School (45700 Six Mile Road)
TIME: 8 p.m.
DETAILS: Music from Lerner &
Rowe, Rodgers & Hammerstein,
Cole Porter, George Gershwin
and Andrew Lloyd Webber will be
performed. Tickets are $12.
PHONE: (734) 455-4080

Arthritis Foundation Walk
DATE: May 10
LOCATION: Hillside Middle
School (775 N. Center Street)
TIME: 9 a.m.
DETAILS: Walkers will help raise
money for arthritis research and
treatment.
PHONE: (248) 424-9001, ext.
233

• COMING UP.
Farmers Market Opening Day
DATE: Starts May 1 (open every
Thursday through October 30)
LOCATION: Seven Mile / Center
street
TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: Fresh produce and
plants will be available for pur-
chase at the event, which runs
rain or shine.
PHONE: (248) 349-7640

"Laughing On The Outside"
comedy night to benefit New
Hope Center for Grief Support
DATE: May 16
LOCATION: Farmington Hills
Manor (23666 Orchard Lake
Road, Farmington Hills)
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
DETAILS: The event will feature a
dinner, live auction and a comedy
performance. All proceeds benefit
Northville's New Hope Center for
Grief Support. Tickets are $50,
$30 of which is tax-deductible.
PHONE: (248) ,348-0115

Friends of Maybury State Park
meeting
DATE: May 10
LOCATION: Maybury State Park
classroom (off Eight Mile Road)
TIME: 9:30 a.m. - noon
DETAILS: A short meetmg will be
held, followed by various work
projects to improve the park. All
volunteers are welcome.
Materials and tools will be fur-
nished.
PHONE: (248) 347-0899

Grief support group for women
whose mothers have died
DATE: May 4
LOCATION: Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church (40000 Six
Mile Road)
TIME: 2 p.m - 3:30 p.m.
DETAILS: The session will offer
assistance to women whose
mothers have died. Similar work-
shops will be held May 6 and 8 in
Ann Arbor and Allen Park, respec-
tively.

New Hope Center for Grief
Support workshop
DATE: May 1 (runs for seven
weeks) "J'_' c,<; ."" I'.... I _ 11 ..... 1
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DRIVE NOW.
DON'T PUT OFF GETTING THE SERVICE YOU NEED.

PAY LATER.
lUST PUT OFF PAYING FOR IT!QU;I~~~;··············_···_····_······1

Aut 0 1
i,
j
l
i
:
l
: Mounting, baIMc1ng and 1ll1Ie8 exIJa Offer valid on '94-'97
i Ford Asprre 165170R13 Goodyear Club; '92-'94 and
I Price match offer requires presentation of competItor's '96 Ford Escort, '92-'93 MerctJlYTracer 17517OR13
I". current price ad on name'brand tires sold by Republic Hanzon MeIncIEneign and Goodyear Otb: '92-'97

Dealership WIthIn 30 days of purchase See particIpatIng Ford Ranger 19517OR14 Repubhc Honzon Metne. See
DealershIp for detaIls througli 5125103. partlClpallng DeaIer8hlp lor pnce and detalIs through 5125103.

r;;~~·:·_-r-:lHf.J:A~~~f
j BRAKE SERVICE l $3495lDONEIN!

I 2 HOURS I OR LESS

! 0 R L E S s, !
i OR RECEIVE A FREE OIL CHANGE ON US! iI i
!, • DesIgned, engineered end $8995 I,

recommended for your vehIcle by
j Ford M.otor Company OR un !
I· •SpeclflClllly englnlMll'lld formulation !.

minimizes noise end mexlmlzes brlke Iff ..
: Install Motorcralt' Preferred Value pads front/rear on j

most cera/light trucks. One a~le. Offer applies to ,I::

replacing pads or IIhoee, e~oludes machining rotora and Up to rove quaM of Motorcralt' od Taxes and dispoeaI fees
drums. Ta~es extra. See partlclpa\lng Dealerahlp lor pnce extra. DIesel vehIclea extra See pa1\1Clp8l1llllDealership for
and details through 5/25103. ! prICe and det81la through 5/25103.

4 TIRES

i99!
WE'LL BEAT
YOUR BEST DEAL
on the name-brand tires we sell.

PWSA3D-DAY
PRICE GUARANTEE!

~s
ME AS

CASH
WITH THE QUALITY CARE CREDIT CARD.
Minimum $1150 purche.e required. S •• pertfclp.lIng D•• ler.hlp for compl.t. dellile. cell 1·877·880·e080 to IInd •
parllclpetlng Deeler. Offar is eubjeci to credit approval by GE Capllal Consumer Card Co. Applies to any purchaso or servIce
of $150 or more made on the Quality Care Aulo Service consumer credit card account. No finance charges WIll be assessed
and no monlhly payments will be reqUIred on the promotIonal purchase amount (e~cludlng optional Inaurance charges) ijyou pay
this amount In full by tha payment due date 811shown on your third (aId) billing statement. ij you do not, finance chargsa WIll be
as88slled on the promotional purchase amount from the date of purchase and minimum monthly payments will be reqUIred on the
balsnce of ths amount. If mInimum monthly payments on any olher balancas on your account (Including optional Insurance
charges) are not peld when due, all special promolional terms may ba terminated. Standard account terms apply to
non·promotlonal purchasea and, after promotion ends, 10your promotional purchssoa Vanable APR IS 21.90% as of Sep!emblU
17,2002 OnPR, fl~ed APR IS 24 75%). For curront rato, 900 sal08 assocIate for PrImo Rate Notice. Fi~edAPR of 24.75% applies
If payment Is more than 30 days lale, e~cspt In PR Minimum finance chOigo IS $1 ($0 In PR)

• Motorcraft" 011and filter change
• Rotate and Inspect four tires
• Inspect brake system
• Test battery
• Check air and cabin air fllters
• Check belts and hoses
• Top off all fluids

QuaIityCare-
Auto SerVice

www.qu811tyC8re •• rvlce.com

HINES BIRK ~96 ~o:i:=Rd.rll 248-437-6700

OPEN SArURDAYS

i I

http://www.troop755.org
mailto:mwest@alnm.com
mailto:CSDC5678@aol.com
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HUGHES HEARING AID CENTER-
30701 WEST 10 MILE RD, Suite 300

FARMINGTON HILLS (call toll free) 866- 795-1-668 <

,...-.-,-----.,f~-:J
,;,':.: ~
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l

'r.-------------~ p, !"1
I . I I I
I I I I
: Hearing :.: We will meet or beat :'
I Evaluation and I I any competitor's I
I Digital I I price on the exact I ~
I Demonstration I I I GnI I I or similar product. I ~
I II I co
I II I (J1~-------------~~-------------~~Gn

Gnco

866-795-1668 866-795-1668

Helen Keller was once asked,
"If you had a choice of your eyesight or your hearing,

which would you rather have?" (
Her AOllwer Racked The Warld •••

... she considered HEAJiING MORE IMPORTANT for ones' happiness and self-esteem.
Modern day researchers have since proven HELEN KELLER correct.

Deeply rooted in our ability to hear is our se1l$eof security, psychological and social weD-being.

YOU may be one of 28 million Americans who has a hearing loss.
Take this simple test:

• Do you often ask others to repeat what they say?
• Have your family and friends expressed concern about your hearing?

~ • Does background noise often interfere wiht your ability to follow a
CO conversation?
tt-an • Do you often turn the volume on your TV or radio louder than others
~ would prefer?
CO • Do you avoid noisy situations, like restaurants, because you have
CD
CO difficutly hearing?

H you answered YES to ANY of these questions, you may want to know if you

have a hearing loss or just WAX BUILD-UE CALL US TODAY for a
FREE hearing fest which includes your FREE Otoscopic (video)

Ear Exam! If it's iusf wax, you will know immediately.

Open House Specials April 24 - M.ay 2

Grand Op,ening
OPEN'HOUSE

. ~ppointment~- ,-

with this industry expert
'April 24 - May 2

DON'T WAIT - CALL TODAY,
. to ,~chedule ~ t!rne with

... .... .. - ~/'~

:" Lintla Marie Bloomfield, Be-HIS
. "~,' ~r '",~,:;_',:~,>:,,~ '0 .,_

Why Digital Hearing Aids'
They assist those who:

• Can't understand speech because of
background noise

Have difficulty hearing phone conversations
Can hear, but can't understand words
Have trouble with UWhistling" or uFeed Back"

NERVE DEAFNESS OR TINNlT:tTS •••
Try Digital Technology and

"hear" the difference... .
lDnovative appw;oaehesthat so~e~es help

those who suffer with these eonditions., , ,
t\,·:r /.\,p ~ ~ .... ~ '/.A f ,,~/: ,. ..... ~:I .. .

CO
~ .
~ .
~ .
to-•co
CQ
co Combines your natural ear shape

and state of the art technolgy.
No one notices your CIG

r----------------------------~r---------------------- ~: CUSTOM FULL SHELL ... II CUSTOM CANAL I
I starting at ·,...·t· . starting at ~'" I

! $39500' :t';. $695 00 ':~w I
I Retail price $790 Retail price $1390 I
I Corrects loss up to 35-40 db Class A Corrects loss up to 35-40 db Class A I~-----------~----------------~~-----------------------------~

I~\ \.

"Nearly Invisible"

866-795-1668 866-795-1668
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At the top of their game
'Girls' golf team wins Hartland Best Ball, dual meets
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

It's nice to be at the top of
yO'ir game and winning -
especially where there's

improvements to be made.
The Northville Mustangs

girls' golf team earned a sev-
enth-place finish in the Grosse
Ille Invitational April 12 before
beating Walled Lake Western
181-206 in a division meet
April 14 and Canton 187-206
April 15. The Mustangs also
took home the victory in the
Hartland Best Ball Tournament
April 16 with 249 points.

"It's the second year that
they've held the event,"
Northville coach Trish Murray
saId of the Hartland
Tournament. "It's the second
year they've had it and the sec-
ond year we've won It."

Last season, the Mustangs
won the event by a single
stroke, this year they topped the
nearest competition by 11.

The format of the event has
each team with three sets of
two golfers competlilg. At the
end of the day, they add up all
of the combined scores for a
single team score.

The team of Allison Grant·

and Mane Snyder led the way
for the Mustangs with a com-
bined 82 as Snyder collected a
42 on the day and Grant shot a
staggenng 40 on the very tough
course at Dunham Hills.
Andrea FIlhpps and Therese
Juthage collected an 83, 41 and
42 respectively, while Layne
Scherer shot a 41 and Kelly
Harrison recorded a 43 for a
total of 84 on the day.

"They worked well together,"
Murray said of the teams. "This
kind of tournament puts them
in a pOSItion where they get to
enjoy each other's company for
a couple of hours."

The squad was excited over
their II-stroke victory, and It
marked a good way for the
squad to end the begmnlllg of
the season before heading into
spnng break thiS week.

"It's mce to go on vacation
with something good happen-
ing," Murray noted.

Agalilst the Plymouth Canton
Chiefs the day before, the
Mustangs played a good game
at Plymouth's home course of
HIlltop". Though the squad was
on strange ground, they man-
aged to turn III a mce perform-
ance as they outplayed the
Chiefs 187-206.

"It wasn't a bad
performance for
our first division
dual meet. I'm
happy with it right
now, but I told the
girls we can't just
sit back on our lau-
rels either."

Trish Murray
NorthVille girls' golf coach

Scherer was the medahst on
the day. collecting a 46, while
FIIlipps, Snyder and Juthage all
shot 47s for the Mustangs.
Hamson, a senior, notched a 49
and Shannon Lewicki rounded
out the squad with a team-hIgh
52.

"It was a pretty wmdy day,"
Murray saId, noting that It was-
n't just the Mustangs that had
to suffer through it. "Everyone
had to adjust to It, not Just us"

The NorthVille lmksters had
a good showing against the
Warnors of Walled Lake
Western as well, beating them
at home 181-206.

Scherer was the medalist
once agam, thiS time at
Tanglewood Golf Course, while
FiIIipps, Snyder and Juthage all
shot 46s for the Northville vic-
tory.

Not scoring, but turning in
nice rounds for the Mustangs
were Lewicki, who collected a
48 on the outing, and Grant,
who shot a 52.

"Shannon was a httle dlsap-
pOlllted," Murray said of
LeWIcki's 48 - a score that
would have probably scored for
most teams and III most dual
meets. "It wasn't a bad per-
formance for our first diVISion
dual meet. I'm happy with It
right now, but I told the girls
we can't Just sit back on oldr
laurels either."

The Mustangs are IlIOpmg to
start shooting in the 170s once
the squad gets back from spnng
break.

"We are gOlllg to need to be
III the 170s with some of our
toughest competitIOn commg
up," Murray said. "If we want
to be competitive in the

RegIOnal and against some of
the better teams, we're gomg to
have to be below 180 to have a
good chance."

Murray noted that her squad
IS lookmg at Improvmg theu
~hort game of chips and putts
- where many consider golf to
be won and lost To that end,
each player is carrying around
a small golf score sheet that
help~ them keep track of their
shots and If they are reachmg
the fairway off the tee, getting
on the green III time and aVOId-
mg the costly extra strokes.

"It helps them reahze where
they need to Improve and where
their strokes are bemg used,"
Murray said. "Each of them are
starting to see where they can
shave their scores down a ht-
tie"

The Mustangs Will return to
actIOn Apnl 28 when they host
Franklin In a Western Lakes
ActiVities ASSOCiatIOn match-
up. Northville IS also slated to
viSit Churchill Apnl 30.

Sam Eggleston IS the sports
wrIte! for the NorthVille Record
and the NOVI Ne}1,s He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext
104 or at
seggleston@ht homecol71m net

A Northville-Novi Knight gets gang tackled by rugby players from Washtenaw Co. in a home meet in April.
Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Rugby football club splits contests
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRlTER

You win some, and you lose
some - that's just the nature of
sports.

The Northville-Novi Knights
rugby football club is well aware of
that, and they take what they get
and learn from the rest.

In a game against a tough team
from Washtenaw April 16, the
Knights found themselves on the
wrong end of a losing score as they
fell 12·5 in their first home game,
which was played at Hillside
Middle School on the football field.

Prior to that, in a make-up game
at Howell, the Knights were on the
opposite end of the win/loss col-
umn as they beat the Highlanders
15-9,

Against their foes from
Washtenaw, the Kmghts started the
game off right. The first score of the
game came off a try as Kyle
Teevens was propelled into the try-
zone by a shove from big Mike
Subu. Teevens managed to touch
the ball down for the five-point
score.

Heading into the half, the
Knights held on to a tight lead, 5-0,
after their extra·point." kick "ailed
wide following their try.
Unfortunately for the combmed
Northville-Novi squad, that would
be all the olTense they would
muster- the second half would be
Washtenaw's.

The Knights, minus a major
offensive scoring threat, couldn't
get the ball moving like they want-
ed, The Washtenaw defense

,.,

jammed the Kmghts backwards
until they pinned them and took
pos~esslOn away before scoring a
five-point try of their own to tie the
ganle after they missed the extra-
points attempt,

A~time continued to race off the
clock in the second half,
Wa~htenaw went on the offen~ive
and took advantage of multiple
open-field runs before they Jaunted
into the try-zone for the score
again~t a cold and worn-down
Knights defense before tacking on
the two-pomt kick to seal the victo-
ry,12·5.

Knights IS, Highlanders 9
The Howell HlghlandeN made it

look as though the Knights rugby
football club was in trouhle in their
opening drive.

After poundmg their way down
the field, sustaining an impres~ive
drive, the HlghlandeN notched the
first POliltsof the game, 3-0, with a
penally kick.

But, the Kl1Ight~were quick to
respond and were far from out of
the contest. Takmg a ~weet latcral
from Ben Shocmr, left wing DaVid
Ruprecht sprinted down the pitch
beforc notching a quick try before
Max Meyer tacked on the extra
points for a 7-3 Kl1Ight~advantage

Wllh the wmd at theIr hack\ and
the Knight\ findmg them~elvc\ on
the wrong cnd of two penallle\, the
Highlanders were ahle to end the
half with the lead in their favor.
1\vo penalty kick~ found Howell
up 9-7, but that would be all the
offense tlleir ~quad would capital-
i7eon.

Thc \ccond haif wa'l an Imprc\-
sive onc fOl the Knight'l With the
wll1d now 111 thclr favor,
Northville-Novi capltJllICd on a
penally kick of their own off the
foot of Mati Haggerty to go up 10-
9 in the conte'll. The final score of
the game came oil" of <1 try by
Tceven" who touched the ball
down m the lone late m the \ccond
half fm the 15-9 vletOl)'

The game wa~ a c!o'le one for
thc Kl1Ight\, who walched a~ two
additlOn,11 penalty klck\ of
IlowclI',' "ulcd wldc thank\ to the
dlmculty 01 klckmg mto the wind.

The mggers even found them-
~elve~wllh an injury to ~tellarkick-
er Meyer, who took a head-to-head
blow and left the game with a ga<;h
on hi~ forehead, though he is
expecled 10 recover fully.

IIII 11.... :&
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It could
happen
to YOU!

It's enough to make me wince.
Well, not really.

No,no-
It'Snot that
Spring Break is
gomg to leave
me hIgh and
dry when it
comes to sports
this upcoming
week, because
I'll make It
work.and fill
the pages any
way. It's not
that I'm stuck
here in Northville while the kids that
I write about each week are off frol-
icking in the sand.Well,maybe I'm
wincmg a little over that one.

Anyway, it's all the injuries that
I'm concerned about.

I'm not wanting to jinx anyone
here, but you have to know tbe truth
about Spring Break. It's not some
fun-m:1J1e-sun,relaxmg vacation.It's
a madhouse of injuries waiting to
happen.

Some of thesekids, they are
going to be running around reckless-
ly, playing games and racing tbeir
buddies to get to tbe buffet first.
Otbers will- gasp! - stretch from
theIr place on the towel situated over
the hot sand illorder to reach the
cooler where theIrrefreshments are
smotbered illIce.And some, and
I'm shaking my head at the tbought,
nught even wear themselves out
swunming m 6O-degreewater too
long.

All of tins, and the many otber
possibilitiesthat are out there, isjust
disaster WaItIngto happen. Let's
take our track stars for example.
What ifa couple of our guys on the
relay team get tans?That coloration
has to add some weight, right?
About a 11100thsof an ounce I'd
venture to guess.And what does that
extra weight do? That's right, it
slows them down. I can see it
already.The squad turned in a
1:44.58before tbey left on break,
and next week tbey'll turn m a
1:44.59.Disaster!

And how about the grrlson tbe
soccer team?Youknow tbat sand
tbat gets ill between your toes is
lffipossibleto get out You scrub,
you bathe, shower,scrub, shower,
scrub, batbe - and It'Sstill there!
~'s going to happen? The first

-game bac\(,one-mour grr{sISgomg
to have an annoying little piece of
sand - Just a granule mmd you -
that will have SurvIVedtbe intense
lnp back to Michigan. In Just tbe
most inappropnate tnne, like when
she's about to kick a goal, that sand
is going to strike!The result? The
ball travels Y,,112thsof a millnneter
to the right! That could easily be the
dIfferencebetween a IDcesmooth
kick that finds the back of the net
and one that looks a bit choppy
before It goes in. Horriblel

And how about baseball and soft-
ball, eh? That bright sun m those
tropiCallocations isJust a killer.
Some of our players might be down
there. nght now, feelmg the adverse
effects of tbe bnlhance. And you
know what happens then, don't you?
TheIr eyes will adjust to that sun-
hght, and when tbey come back,
everything will look a httle dreary
and dull. The consequence? Their
response tnne will be slowed by
Y"OOO,OOOfraction of a nanosecond,
thus resulting in a late swing at tbe
ball. Instead of hitting it to left cen-
ter, the ball is going to fly to left-left
center - about a millimeter left of
where it would have been!
Disgusting!

The poSSibilitiesarejust stagger-
ing, and I'm going to quit tossing
them out there so that I won't worry
the coaches, fans and parents of
these "vacatIoning"student-athletes
any more than they already are.
Let's just hope, for the sake of these
kids and our own, that all of them
come back no worse for wear, and
had a good time while avoiding all
these honid encounterswith para-
dise.

Sam
Eggleston

•

Sam Eggleston IS rite sports writer
for the Northville Record and the
NoVl News, He can be reached at
(248) 349-1700, ext. 104 or at seggie·
fton@ht.ItOllleconunllet.
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Northville's Devon Rupley competes in the 4x200 meter relay in an April home meet
as the Mustangs hosted Canton High. _'__.:. ~

Freshlllan Karl Oshanski takes
first in the lOO-llleter hurdles

• It's not enough to help Northville top Chargers
in a Western Lakes Activities Association meet

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

It's tough to beat a team that"~
on a high note, and that's exactly
where LIVOnIa ChurchIll wa~
when NorthvIlle ran into them
Apn116_

The Mustangs, who are
coached by Nancy Smith, could-
n't top the undefeated Chargers
and ultimately fell 79-57 m a
Western Lakes ActlVltle~
ASSOCiationdual meet

The Mustangs found them-
selves eammg only one ViCtOrym
the field events, and that came off
of a tough performance by JUnIor
Amanda Crawford, who cleared
6-foot-6 m the pole vault.

The Chargers were too tough m
the other event~ a~ Nw
Henderson won the ~hot put WIth
a throw of 38-fcet-4 25, a~well a~
the dISCU,with a throw of 123-4.
Rebecca Fedngo won the high
Jump With a c1eanng of 4- 10, and
the long Jump with a leap of 14-7

The NorthVille squad had some
better successes on the track, but
~till ended up fallIng short. Devon
Rupley won the 400 wtth an
impres~ive time of 1'01.9, a~ well
as the 800 a~ she filll~hed m a
time of 2:27.3.

Northville had an applau~e-
deservmg pcrformance from
fre~hman Kan O~han~kl, who
won the 100-hurdle, III an
Impre~sive time of 18.2 ~eeond,.

The Mustangs al<;owon three
of the four relay<;,taking the 400
relay In a time of 55.5 ~econd,
and the 800 relay In I:56.3. The
Northville 3,200-meter relay
team won in 10:23.9.

Churchill took fir<;t 111 the
1,600·meter relay WIth a lime of
4:22.2, while Fedngo won the
300 hllrdle~ m 50.3 <;econd"
Lache' Wilklll~ wa~ the willner of
the I00 da~h for the Charger~,
Iini~hlng 111 13.4 "econd~, whIle
Aly"e While won Ihe 200 III 28.3.
Churchlll'~ MIcelle Phllllp~ won
the 1,600 III 5:34.2 and the two-
mile run went 10 Kylen Cte,lak,
who won the race m 12:2903.

The Mu,tang~ arc ~Iated to
return to ,\\'lIlIlI M<lYI when they
hml the Plymouth Salem Rock~
in a WLAA dual mcet at 3.30
p.m. The boy,' 'quad l~ al<;o

\
1/

scheduled to be home agaInst the
Rocks that day Two days later,
the girls Will travel to Stevenson
to compete m the Llvoma
Stevenson InVitatIonal

Sam Eggleston is tlte sports
WIlier /01 the NOI tlmlle Record
and tlte Nol'I Nelt's He can be
leached at (248) 349-1700, e"tt.
104 01 at
~eggle~fOn@ht hOlllecollllllnet

Tennis team fights
back for 2-2 record
By SamEggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Northville Mustangs tennis
team is steadily improving as the
season wears on, and nothing
~peaks louder that the way the
team has been able to come back
from losses.

After a tough showing at the
Ann Arbor Huron Invitational, the
Mustangs were on the wrong end
ot a loss to Walled Lake Western,
5-3, April 14. lust two days later,
they came back strong and defeat-
ed a tough Plymouth Canton
squad 5-3.

Agamst the Canton Chiefs, the
Mustangs found themselves
sweeping the singles flights as
lason Spruit took home a victory
m first smgles while Adam
O'Donnell earned his stripes with
a VictOrym second smgles.

Brian Vensette blasted his
opponent in three singles and
Colin Ackerman slapped a loss to
the Canton fourth singles netter as
he helped the Mustangs earn a
sweep in the singles flights.

Securing the victory and earn-
ing the only doubles win for
Northville were Matt Lewicki and
Chris Irvme, who earned a win at
first doubles to seal the win.

The victory over the Plymouth
Canton netters helped the
Mustangs climb to a 2-2 dual-
meet record on the season.

Two days prior, against Walled
Lake Western, the wins were all
over the board as the Mustangs
fell 5-3 against their Western
Lakes Activities Association
opponents.

Vensette earned another victory
in that contest, this time in fourth
smgles, while Ackerman and

Irvine combined for a victory at
one doubles. Nish Valecha and
Ashtyn Saltz were the other vic-
tors for the Northville tennis
squad, earning a win against the
Warriors at fourth doubles.

At the Ann Arbor Huron
Invitational, the Mustangs took on
some of the toughest squads
around as they earned two sec-
ond-place finishes. O'Donnell,
playing at two singles in the tour-
nament, finished second for the
Northville netters, while Brad
Farris and Robbie Austin earned a
second-place finish of their own
at three doubles.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for tlte NorthVIlle Record
and the NoVl News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
104 or at
seggleston@ht.ltomecomm.net.

Lacrosse edges Holt
By SamEggleston
SPORTS WRITER

In an opening home garne, a
team always seems to want one of
two thmgs. Either they want to
blowout their opponents and keep
the cheers comIng from the
stands, or they keep It close for
the "oohs" and the "aahs."

No doubt, the NorthvIlle
Mustangs varsity lacrosse team
earned themselves plenty of
oohmg and aahmg as they
cranked up the score and edged
out a tough Holt team 10-7 in
their grand openmg at Maybury
Park Apnl IS.

In the openmg minutes of the
first quarter, both squads tested
the waters as they pushed on the
defenses and found out Just what
they were going to be capable of
domg In the contest - and then
the sky opened up and it started
rammg goals

The Holt squad struck first for a
qUIck, but short-Ilved, 1-0 lead
before sophomore mlddie MIke
Montlcciolo drove mto the
defense and notched a goal for
N9~N'IRe to knot !he game at,l-
1. -

• -Mmtltes later: ~eIiior attack
Mike Dawson kept hIS eyes
peeled and found senior Rick
Rlegner crossmg through the
defense. Rtegner, who has been a
sconng fanatiC thiS season, added
yet another goal to hiS totals for
the 2-1 lead.

Holt tIed the game up as the
clock continued to wmd down in

the first quarter. The ball came
loose during a quick scramble in
front of the Northville goal and
managed to dribble into the net
for the score. The Mustangs
wouldn't be deterred though, and
recaptured the lead as Dawson
fought off the Holt defenders long
enough to get a pass to
Monticciolo, who slammed the
score m with a quick bounce into
the back of the next.

The second quarter found the
Mustangs utilIzing some nnpres-
sive passing through the box, and
some agonizing shots that found
the Holt goalie standmg on his
head to make the saves that kept
the game stagnant, 3-2.

As time expired in the half, the
Mustang defense found Holt tying
the game 3-3 thanks to a lack of
action throughout most of the
quarter that lulled them into relax-
ing - it was a 1ll1stake they
wouldn't make in the thrrd quar-
ter.

The third was, quite Simply,
dominated by the NorthvIlle
Mustangs. Freshman 1ll1ddieMax
Lenn slammed horne the fourth
goal, ,with assists frqm J?,aw~on
and semor middie Ryan Grigsby
before notching another for II 5-3
lead Just second later on an unas-
sisted rebound shot.

MInutes later, Dawson took a
deep pass from MontIcciolo and
Shouldered his way through the
defense before slamming horne
the SiXthMustang goal of the day.
Shortly after, Lenn scored hiS
third on the day for a sweet hat-

Spotlight Your Grad
in this photo tribute to the
Class of 2003. Place your
graduate's photo along with
fellow classmates in the spe-
cial keepsake edition of the
Livingston County Press &
Argus on Sunday, June 15
and the Novi News,
Northville Record, Milford
TImes, The TImes & South
Lyon Herald on Thursday,
June 12. Deadline is June 2
for all papers. Limited space
available. Don't wait to
show how proud you are.

trick before FUegner padded the
lead with a tImely goal for the 8-3
Northville advantage.

The only Holt goal of the third
quarter carne as time was running
out, but the Mustangs were deter-
mined to end the period on top
and Grigsby did exactly that as he
took advantage of an opening the
goalie provided him for a 9-4 lead
with the assist being credited to
Dawson once again.

The fourth quarter was a physi-
cal pounding for both squads.
Holt, determmed not to let the
game slip away, stepped up their
offensive and defenSive play and
earned a quick goal for their effort
to shear the Northville lead to 9-5.

The only Mustang score of the
quarter came lust rnmutes later as
Dawson scooped up an errant
Holt pass Just inside the box and,
WIth three defenders hot on ills
heels, he slammed the goal home
to push the lead to five goals.

Holt earned two more scores to
end the game with a 10-7 loss, but
would have been more Ilkely to
wm had It not been for the effort
of goalIe Dan Schaumann and

Tdtt~~l}llt;W~n,~1I,Hold~n and Leo .4
Svobbda. SchaumantCmade some ~

'speCt~culat saves to keep the
garne out of reach, while Holden
and Svoboda made themselves a
presence that was felt by the Holt
offensive unit.

The Mustangs are slated to be
off until after spnng break, after
which all home games are sched-
uled to be played at the Northvtlle
Community Park.

ATTENTION Parents, Grandparents, Friends!
Share your pride and joy with the entire city! It seems
like only yesterday you were sending them off to
kindergarten ...Now, they're off to embrace the future!
Be sure to include your favorite graduate's childhood
or graduation picture in this special tribute to ...

The Class of 2003!

'~r---------------~~:::,;::::.:r~~~::'~~---------------l
: Mail picture along with payment of $25 fee to: :
: HomeTown Newspapers/Class of 2003, Green Sheet Classified, P.O. :
: Box 230P, Howell, MI 48844, Attn: Carolyn :
: If you have any questions please call 1·888-999·1288. Carolyn ext. 7190. l
I I
: School: I
I I

: Student Name: :
Your Name & Number: _

Message (20 words or less, please):

I Charge to my Visa or MC Acct. t# _

: Exp. Signature~----------------------------=-=-=.=.=-=.=-=-=-=-~-~-~--.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.--.. j
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"Stangs get two from Lions
• NorthvIlle wins
both games of
double header

SPORTS SHORTS
Golf Lessons Available

Looking to improve that
swing? Want to get nd of that
slice? Tanglewood Golf Club is
offering Individual and group
lessons by PGA Certified
instructors for private lessons.

For more Information and to
find out the availabilIty and
prices, call (248) 486-3355 and
ask for Brad, Larry or Tom.

Northville football Meeting
The Northville Foortball

Parents As~ociatJOn will be hold-
ing a parent orientation meeting
May 7 at 7:07 p.m. at Northville
High School. All parents of
IncomIng freshmen, junior varsi-
ty and varsity football players are
ured to attend.

Coaches are scheduled to dis-
cuss the upcoming season, foot-
ball camps and dates as well as
the planned fundraisIng activi-
ties. Come and be a part of a win-
mng program

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

I~'~hard to keep up a top-notch
level of play through every con-
test. To ask players to do so would

, not only burn them out, but also
eventually find a team falling
short on their ultimate goals for
the season.

Northville baseball coach
Mickey Newman fully realizes
that his players gave a great
defensive presence through the
fIrst fIve games of the season, and
for them to finally buckle for a
single inning wasn't something he
was about to get upset about.

"That's just the way it goes,"
Newman said of a first inning
against John Glenn that found the
Rockets scoring four goals off of
four errors, which ultimately led
to a 8-4 victory over the
Mustangs. "They're bound to
have things come down around
them now and then. They played
great defense for the first five
games of the season, and it all
crashed down in one mning. They
recovered."

Senior hurler Tyler Carter took
the loss on the day, pitching 4 1/3
Innings before fellow pitcher Joe
Zumstein took over the mound
duties and gave up no eamed runs
in his efforts.

The Mustangs found them-
selves down 4-0 before Jimmy
RieW cranked out a two-out single
that scored two runners to cut the
Rockets' lead to 4-2.
Unfortunately for the NorthvIlle
squad, the Rockets were up to the
task, and scored four more runs In
the fifth off of some key gap illt-
ling.

"They found some holes in our
defense," Newman said.

Northville came back m the
sixth inning and scored two more
runs off of a base hit by senior gave up only three hits willIe
Roger Garfield, followed up by a walling two in SIX lnnmgs.
wild pitch that found a Mustang "He throws strikes and he
trotting over the plate. throws fast," Newman said. "He
Unfortunately, it was all the gets batters out and he gets that
offense the NorthvIlle hitters qUIck. We'll be seeIng him pitch a
would bring, and the Rockets lot for us."
walked away With the ViCtOry. The Mustangs were able to cap-

The only hits on the day came ture the opemng game of the dou-
from Garfield, who went,2-for-3 ble header 9-2 as their bats were
and scored twice along' witli his "on' fIre ani!, as' a team, they had
RB~,)p.eJ\l\ !W0-ruI1'slngle and - only two stnke~ outs agamst them.
sophomore Matt WIlliams, who
also had a single.

Junior Golf Clinics

Tanglewood Golf Club and
head instructolPGA professional
Tom Shaw are hostIng the 2003
Tanglewood Junior ClInic this
summer. The climc IS open to
children ages 7-13 and consists
of four three-hour classes.

The clInics will be held on the
follOWIng dates:

• ClImc I: June 17, 19 and 24
from 9 a.m.-noon and June 26
from 8-11 a.m.

• Climc 2:.July 8, 10 and 15
from 9 a.m.-noon and July 17
from 8-11 am.

• ClImc 3: July 23, 25, and 30
from 9 a.m.-noon and August 1
from 8-11 a.m.

The pnce of each clImc is
$130 per person With the price
including lessons, lunch, trophies
and a souvemr. Each clmic is
limited to 26 kids, so call (248)
486-3355, ext. 26 and ask for
Tom Shaw to register or to get
more information.

Colts football and
Cbeerleading Registration

Open registration for the 2003
Northville-NoVl Colts football and
Cheerleading squads will take place
from Apnl 1 through May 3.
RegistratIon forms are available at the
Novi CiVIc Center and a birth certifi-
cate must be included with the form.

A pubhc lottery will be held at the
NoVl Civic Center May 3 at 10am. to
determin the team rosters Forms will
be pulled randomly and given a num-
ber m the event a waitmg hst IS neces-
sary. It IS not necessmy to anive early
or to be present

The squads will consist of fresh-
men (ages 8-9), jumor varsity (10-11)
and varsIty (12-13). Children rust be
above the ages by August 1,2003 for
both football and cheerleadmg and
certain weight restnctIons may apply.

For more detaJls, call Bill or Renee
Ince at (248) 349-6734.

Sports Injuries Class
Umpire Clinic

Henry Ford Health Systems
and Dr. LaDJIy Orr Will be hold-
mg a class on preventIDg and
treatmg sports IDJunes at any
age.

Dr. Orr IS a chrropractlc phySI-
cian workmg With the Henry
Ford Health Systems'
Complementary and Integrative
Medlcme program

The class Will run May 21
from 7-9 p.m. and costs $5 per
person. Those wlshmg to attend
should contact Henry Ford
Health Systems at (248) 380-
6201.

NorthVJ1le's UmpIreS Association
(NUA) is currently looking for people
(at least 14 years of <J,,<TC) mterested in
becommg umpires Umpiring allows
mdlVlduals to stay mvolved with the
game, practIce leadershJp skills and
earn some great money as well.

Scheduhng IS very flexIble. NUA
will be holding its annual Umpire
Clmic at Northville Township
HaIlIHenmngsen Parle May 3 from
10 am.-2.30 p.m. andMay 4 from
noon-4 p.m. Clrruc attendance is
mandatory.

QuestIons should be drrected to
Bob Boshoven, ump1re director, at
(248) 347-5915.

Photo by SAM EGGlESTON

Junior hurler Mark Sorensen lets a sweet curve loose as he throws a strike against a
South Lyon batter in the first game of a double header. The Mustangs won the game.

The mghtcap found the
Mustangs playlDg tighter defense
and winning 6-2. Garfield earned
the WID, gomg five mmngs and
givmg up three illts while walking
five and fannmg six. Asher, who
came In as relief in the SiXth,
struck out one and held the LIOns

scoreless m the Inning.
Brandon Buckley was SWInging

hard in the game, collectmg a
double, a triple and a home run as
he knocked m three runs and
scored three Urnes in the game.
Bnan Telbsh had an RBI double
and Riehl had an RBI.

LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
SCHOOL ELECTION

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
OF THE ELECTORS OF

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND

WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

, '- ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

The offensive producer on the
day was Williams, who went 2-
for-2 and knocked in three run-
ners with two doubles and scored
tWice himself.

Brett Asher collected two hits
and batted in three runs on the
night, while Zumstein went 2-for-
3 and scored twice.

Alex PullIam collected a two-
run dmger as well m the winning
effort.

Please be adVised that Northville Public Schools Will be acceptlllg
bids for LOOSE FURNISHINGS & EQUIPMENTfor Moraille Elementary,
Ridge Wood Elementary and NorthVille High School

Bid packets will be available Tuesday, Apnl 22, 2003 at
NorthVille Public Schools

Board Office
Admllllstrative Services
501 West Main Street

NorthVille Public Schools
All bids are due May 6, 2003 at 1.00 p m at

Northville Public Schools
Board Office

Admllllstrative Services
501 West Malll Street

NorthVille Public Schools
The bid openlllg Willtake place on May 7,2003 at 9 00 a m at

Northville Public Schools
Board Office

501 West Malll Street
Northville Public Schools

Conference Room A

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the regular school election of the school dls-

tnct Willbe held on Monday, June 9, 2003
THE LAST DAYON WHICH PERSONS MAYREGISTER IN ORDER

TO BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE REGULAR SCHOOL ELECTION
CALLED TO BE HELD ON MONDAY,JUNE 9, 2003, IS MONDAY,MAY
12, 2003. PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5 O'CLOCK IN THE
EVENING ON MONDAY, MAY 12, 2003, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE
ATTHE REGULAR SCHOOL ELECTION.

To register, VISitany Secretary of State branch office or your county,
City or township clerk's office. Persons planmng to register With the
respective county, City or township clerks must ascertam the days and
hours on which the clerks' offices are open for registration

This notice IS given by order of the board of education.
SECRETARY,

BOARD OF EDUCATION

Northville over South Lyon
The NorthVIlle Mustangs had

themselves qUite the double head-
er Apnl14 when they hosted, and
beat, the Kensington Valley
Conference's South Lyon Lions 1D

both games.
The Mustangs followed the

pitching of junior Mark Sorensen
_ as the collected 12 stnke outs and

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
ADDENDUM

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Regular Bienlllal
Election of Schoolcraft Commullity College, Michigan, Willbe held In con-
Junction With the RegUlar School Election

ONLY REGISTERED SCHOOL ELECTORS RESIDING IN THE
SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE AREA OF THE SCHOOL
DISTRICT WILL BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE REGULAR BIENNIAL
ELECTION OFTHE COMMUNITY COLLEGE.
(4-24 & 5-08-03 NR/NN 51190)

(4-24-03 NR 50565)If you expenence an overflow or back up of a sewage disposal sys-
tem or your storm water system, you must fIle a written claim with the
Northville Township Department of Public Services wlthm 45 days after
the overflow or backUp is discovered.

Notice should be mailed to' NorthVille Department of Public Services
16225 Beck Road
Northville, Michigan 48167

Failure to proVide the written notice Willprevent recovery of damages.
- Contact the Department of Public Services at (248) 348-5820 for assIs-

tance Immediately upon discovery of an overflow or backup

SYNOPSIS
APRIL 17,2003 - REGULAR MEETING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEESSUE A HILLEBRAND, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE(,\-24-03 NR 50707)

DATE: Thursday, Apn117, 2003
TIME: 7:30 pm
PLACE: 41600 W. SIX Mile Road
CALL TO ORDER: The meellng was called to order by Supervisor

Abbo at 7.30 p.m.
ROLL CALL: Present: Mark Abbo, Supervisor, Sue Hillebrand,

Clerk, Richard Henningsen, Treasurer, Margone Banner, Trustee, Marv
Gans, Trustee, Brad Werner, Trustee, Excused Absence Shirley
Klokkenga

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
1. Agendas: Approve Consent & Regular Agenda - approved
2. Appointments, Petitions, Resolutions & Announcements:

A: AppOintment of Audrey Mlstor-Jackman to Beautification
CommiSSion (3 yr. term) -approved Presentation from
"Johnson Creek" Protection Group

3. Public Hearing: None
4. Brief Public Comments & Questions: A member of the

audience questioned the Board regardmg the recreation survey
and budget defiCIt.

5. New Business:
A. Municipal Project: Furmture Bids - approved
B. Municipal Project: Matenal Testing Services - approved
C. Plante & Moran - Financial Audit - approved
D Parks & Recreatlon/Semor Budget· approved
E Senior Center Recommendation - approved
F. Millenmum Park Mamtenance Bldg. expansion - approved
G Municipal Project: 1st Construcllon Payment - approved
H. Commumty Park Concept Plan - approved
I Intergovernmental Agreement - Beck Road - Tabled
J Utility Easements - approved
K. Household Hazardous Waste Collection - approved
L. Fire Department Pension - approved
M. DeCISion from Closed Session - Fire Umon Contract·

approved
N. Property Purchase Agreement - approved

6. Unfinished Business: None
7. Ordinances: None
8. Bills Payable: Bills payable In the amount of $925,070.92

- approved
9. Board Communication: Reports from the following people

were given: Mark Abbo, Sue Hillebrand, Dick Henningsen, Chip
SllIder, Marv Gans, Marjone Banner, and Brad W,<;,ner

10. Any Other Business that may properly be brou~ before
the Board of Trustees: None

11. Adjournment - Meeting was adjourned 10.02 p.m.

IL IlIIICI Em_
_lU1IIlAl U1' .......... cawJI •.. ..-... AMC FORUM 30 AMC LAUREL PARKHOLES.COM AMC LIVONIA 20

CANTON 6
S OWCASE DEAftlOftN

I :1l:j~ 1':[6:t·,~"ii;I.iiil,l,j EMAGINE NOVIAM( lAUREL PARK AMC LIVONIA 20
MJRSOUIH6AlI 20 PHOENIX ~\~~:I.
SHOWCASE tM~\I~tSHOWCASEWESRAND

AMC FORUM 30
EMAGINE NOVI

SHOWCASE PONTIAC
MJR SOUTHGATE 20 PHOENIX AT IEl Alft eTft.

SHOWCASE STE~lING HTS.SHOWCASE PONTIAC

SEE IT NO~! STAR FAIRLANE 21 STAR GRATIOTMARK J. ABBO, SUPERVISOR
SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERKSTAR FAIR LANE STAR GRATIOT AT 15 MI. SfAR GllAT IAIlES ClOSSING

STAR JOII\I RAT 1.MJU: STAR ROCHESI'Bl HIllS STAR SOUIHRELD
STAR TAYLOR llACOMMERCESfADlllM F1.0Rrc.:~~~~~ World

UPTOWNPAllADIUM 12 NO PASSES R DISCOUNT COUPONS ACCEPTED

STA~ JOHN R STAR ROCHESTER(4-24-03 NR 51563) STAR LINCOLN PARK
STAR SOUTHFIELD STAR TAYLOR UA COMMERCE STAOI\l",ThiS is a synopsIs; a true copy of the minutes will be available Apnl

30, 2003 from the Clerk's office by calling 248-348-5800 ext. 253 or bye-
mail: shiliebrand@northvillemich.com.

"

mailto:shiliebrand@northvillemich.com.
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Whalers fall
behind Rangers

Easter didn't prove to be a day of
smiles for the Plymouth Whalers
hockey team.

The Whalers head back to
Plymouth after a heartstopping los~
in Kitchener after the Rangers took
advantage of home ice on Ea~ter
Sunday and they defeated the
Whalers 3-2 to take a 2-1 lead 10 the
OHL's Western Conference Fmals

The Whalers were mches away
from overtime, as Cole Jarrett
appeared to tie the game as tIme ran
out in the third penod. After review
the officials ruled that It was no goal
and the game was over.

The Plymouth Whalers and
Kitchener Rangers entered the first
intermission of Sunday's game
knotted at 0-0. Whalers starting
goalie Paul Drew stopped all 7
Rangers shots while Rangers goalie
Scott DickIe turned away all 10
Whalers shots m the first period.
The Whalers were penalized 4
times to the Rangers I in the first.

The Whalers carried therr srrong
play into the early parts of the sec-
ond penod, but K1tchener respond-
ed With 2 goals to take the lead.
Nathan O'Nablgon scored ills 7th
goal of the playoffs at 12:39.
O'Nabigon took advantage of a
bounce off goaltender Paul Drew to
put K1tchener up by a goal. The
Rangers scored exactly I-minute
later when Greg Campbell scored
ills 10th of the playoffs capltalizmg
shorthanded to put Kitchener up 2-
O. The Whalers managed to out-
shoot the Rangers 22-13 after two
penods.

Jeff Weber replaced Paul Drew
between the pipeS for Plymouth 10
the third period Defenseman Cole
Jarrett got the Whalers on the board
at 5:28 to cut the K1tchener lead in
half. K1tchener tallied another goal
at7:09 when Derek Roy put a shot
past Jeff Weber to give the Rangers
a 3-1 lead.

The Whalers would not give up
and With less than a minute remaIn-
Ing Martin Cizek put the Whalers
Within I with ills 4th goal of the
playoffs from Stewart and
Thorburn.

Very late In the period, Cole
Jarrett appeared to tIe the game at 3,
but was ruled that Uffie had exprred.
The offiCials ruled the game was
over. Plymouth peppered the goal
throughout the contest as they out-
shot the Rangers 40-20 m the 10SlOg
effort. I' ,

GAME \2
The KitcHener Rangers scored

four second period goals wlule on
therr way to an 6-1 win over the
Plymouth Whaler~ in front of a
sold-out crowd at Compuware
Sports Arena Apnl 18 The victory
oed the Western Conference Fmals
senes at I-I.

After a scoreless frrst penod the
K1tchener Rangers erupted with
four goals to take a 4-0 lead. Nathan
O'Nablgon put the Rangers on the
board first when he knocked 10 a
rebound Just after a Ranger power
play ended at I :41 of the first. Petr
Kanko followed with two even
strength goals and Mike Richards
sanwlched a power play goal In

between to give the Rangers the
commandmg 4-0 lead. The Whalers
finally answered With a power play
goal from Chad La.~ose at 17:38.
James Wisniewski and Nate K1ser
earned the asSISts.

The Rangers added two more
goals ill the thrrd to Ice the victory.
Derek Roy scored 32 seconds mto
the third, Just as a Ranger power
play ended. Steve Eminger then
added a power play goal at 10'26 to
close out the sconng.

The Rangers held a 33-29 shot
advantage 10 the game.

GAMEl
The Plymouth Whalers started

the Western Conference FlOalS off
With an lffiportant 3-1 Will on the
road over the K1tchener Rangers
Apnll6 Coos Thorburn scored the
game wmner at 18:46 of the second
off a nice feed from John MItchell.

The Rangers struck first when
Andre BenOIt scored a shorthanded
goal at 11 :43 of the first period. But
It was the Whalers who held a 12-7
shot advantage.

In the second It was the Whalers
sconng two unanswered goals to
take a 2-1 lead. Sean Thompson
oed the game up at 2:40 of the sec-
ond period with assists gomg to
Tim SestIto and John Mitchell
Plymouth then went ahead With a
goal from Chris Thorburn at 18:46
of the second. Mitchell and John
Vigilante earned the helpers.

In the thrrd the Whalers found
themselves on the defenSive when
Ihe Rangers were awarded a two-
mmute power play advantage But
Plymouth's penalty killers, back-
stopped by goalie Paul Drew
pro~dthed~ereoceandkIlledoff
the Ranger power play The
Whalers then Iced the VICtory With
an' empty net goal from James

o'WislllewskI at 19.06 of the third
penod.

SPORTS SHORTS
SoftballJBaseball Private
Lessons and Training

Total Baseball will help players,
ages 6-18, lffiprove therr game
Instructors mc1ude Oakland Uni~rslty
coachmg staff, Big 10lMAC All-
Conference sofiball/ba~ball players,
former professIOnal players and col-
legeJHS coaches. PJ.tehmg, Inttmg and
fieldmg are the lessons avmlable and
are by appointment only. The fees for
the lessons start at $35 per 1/2 hour or
five pnvate lessons for $160.

Space is Imnted. For more Informa-
non, or to regISter,call (248) 668-0166
or email totalbballwixom@aol.com.
Please VISit therr Web site at
wwweteamz.comftotalbaseball.

Spring Break BaseballJSoftball
Camp

Total Baseball's BasebalVSoftball

CanJp will feature profesSIOnal instruc-
non from Aaron Krneper (Montreal
Expos), Lee Bjerke (Michigan High
School Coaches Hall of Fame) and
Jessie Milosek (Bowling Green
UniveCSltySoftball).

HItting, Pitching, fielding, baseom-
mg and more will be coveJed m this
fundamental camp. PartJCIpants will be
put on the radar gun for ann speed as
well.

The =p will omApnl21-23 from
9 am.-I pm. at NoVl' Powers Park.
The cost of the camp IS$135 per play-
er With a $10 discount for a second
cillld It is open to athletes ages 7-17
yersold

Space IS Imnted. For more informa-
non, or to Ieg1ster, call (248) 668-0166
or e-mall totalbballWlxom@aol.com.
Please visit therr Web site at
www.eteamz.com/totalbaseball.

COST-SAVING PRESCRIPTION DRUGS
Call today ••• Save up to 70%
Now, a reliable canadian company sends your

prescriptions directly to you. It's easy and can save
you money. Call today for complete information

~

30 Franklin Street d i(l
BelleVIlle, Ontario. C8na1lll KBN 11\1 d~e!\\se.k..

CANADIAN Tel:1-877-966-0567 p.s Ii .1C\"
PRESCRIPTION Fax: 1-613-966-6146 ~~ (Jest

DRUGS, INC. E-mail:rx@canpd com :\ ~ttSuoerIlrOdM<y-._= Website: www.canpd.com

GET A REAL JOB.
How many jobs out there pay you to learn valuable skills?
In the Anny National Guard, we teach hundreds of sought
after skills. Vou'llalso learn leadership, responsibility and
the "can-do" that employers are looking for. You can gain
experience, an extra paycheck, college tuition assistance
and other military benefits. All while serving
your country and community part-time. ..MICHIGAN
Call today to find out how you can
make it to the top.

I·SOO·GO·GUARD • www.I·800·GO·GUARD.com

M""''!l''~~PIR loe.
827 NoM W"'hlngton Ave

lanolng. 1.1148906
""""" 517-372·2424

Fill 517-372·2429
wendyC!lmochlganpr... org

Want a fastalfordable way to run your 2 x 2 display
ad at a reasonable price and reach over 2.1 million
readers? Then choose RI·»ANI For just 5949,
you can place a 2 column by 2 inch display ad in
over 75 publications
You may contact this newspaper for more Informa-
tton or Wendy Meier at Michigan Newspapers Inc.

Photo by John Helder

Mustang high jumper Dan Kuriluk-clear 5'6" in a home meet against Canton High School in mid-April.

Boys beat Livonia Churchill
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Bill Brown, also a selllor,
earned hiS marks III the high
Jump as he cleared 5-10 to take
first place.

The Chargers took the diSCUS
wllh a throw of 126-6 by Adam
Bogenschultz, while Michael
Zahara earned the Will III the
pole vault for Livollla as he
cleared 10-9.

On the track, the Mustangs
had some mce success as well
Brad'Stoner was back III form,
earning Ibis second victory III

the 400 thIS season as he raced
to a 53.6-second fimsh. Tim
Dalton had a mce showlllg III

the 800 wlth hiS time of 2:09.7
Churchill won the 100 dash

III II 1 seconds with the speedy
feet of Enk George leadlOg the
way, whIle fellow Charger
FranCISco Beltran won the 200
III 23.5 seconds Livonia

ChurchIll also had nice show-
Ings agaInst NorthvIlle In Ihe
mile and two-mile runs James
Gale won the mIle With an
ImpreSSive tlme of 4'43 3,
whIle KeVIn Kane took home
the first-place fimsh III the two-
mIle run With a tIme of 10'32.6

In the relays was where the
Mustangs were able to pull out
the victory. Though the
Chargers were able to take
home the 400-meter relay WItH I

theIr speedy spnnters finishlOg
In 46.1 seconds, the Mustangs
managed to take home the other
three team events

In the 800 relay, the

NorthVIlLe runners took home
the vIctory 10 a time of 1:37.1,
whIle the 1,600-meter relay
team finished III a comfortable
3'383 The 3,200-meter relay
squad fimshed their run III first
place as they turned in a time of
8 30 I for the WIn as" they
helped boost their squad to the
WLAAWIn

Be it by 11 pomts or 100
POllltS, a VictOry IS a Victory -
and the Northville Mustangs

Will take It Without complaint.
The Mustangs boys' track and

field team narrowly defeated
the LIVonia Churchill Chargers
74-63 III a Western Lakes
Activities ASSOCiation dual
meet Apnl 16

The Mustangs capltahzed on
numerous vlctones across the
board, but the most notable
came from the field events

Matt CornelIus, a semor,
earned wms III the shot put and
the long jump. In the shot, the
NorthvIlle senIOr cranked out a
toss of 47-feet-even while leap-
Illg an Impressive 19-4 to take
home a Will 10 the long Jump

Sam Eggleston IS the sports
lI'l'lfel"1vl"t!11! 'Northvzlle, 'Record
alld the Novt Nell'S. He can be •
leached al (248) 349-1700, ext
104 01 at
.1eggle5lOll@ht.homecomm.net.

GOOD SHEPHERD FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

9 Mile & Meadowbrook 200 E rIllaln St at Hutton (248) 349-0911
WisconSin Ev Lutheran Synod Worship & Church School- 9 30 & 11 OOom

Sunday School and ChlJdcare Available at All servIces

Adult Bible Class 8 45am YOu~n~?.;'s'~r~~eW~?n~~ Gfhl~~ 5:?1~p%5<HI
WorshIP 10 DOom Rev W Kent Cilse Senior Postor

Thomas E Schroeder Pastor 349-0565 Rev James P Russell AssOCiate Pastor

NORTHVILLE OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY CATHOLIC CHURCH

41355SIXMile Road. NorthVille(24B) 34B9030 770 Thayer Northville
Sunday School 930 & 1045 am WEEKEND LITURGIESSunday Worship 9 am 10 45 am Saturday. 5 00 P mPastorat. T Buchan Sr Pastor

Northville ChnstlonSchool Sunday 730 9 11 am & 1230 P m
Preschool& K-B Church 349-2621 School 349-3610

(2.18) 348 9031 • 'WWW northVille christIan Qfg ReligiOUS Education 349 2559
MEADOWBROOK ST. PAUL'S LUTHERANCONGREGATIONAL CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD

21355 Meadowbrook R Novi at 8 1/2 Mile High & Elm Streets Northville
Morning Worship 10 a m T Lubeck Pastor
Church School 10 a m Church 349 3140 School 349-3146

248'348-7757 Sunday Worship 8 30 a m & 11 30 a m
Minister Rev Dr E Neil Hunt Contemporary Service at 11 00 a m
Minister of MUSIC Patnck Kuhl Sunday School & Bible Classes 9 45 a m

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

10 Mile belween Toft & Beck NOVI 349-1144'
Phone 349 1175 8 Mile & Toft Roads

Sunday 7 45 a m Holy Euchanst Worship SeNlces 8 OOom 9 150m 11 OOom
Sunday 11 a m Holy Eucharist Rev John Hlce

11 a m Sunday School & Nurser; Rev Jennlter Bixby

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOVI

44400 W 10 Mile NOVl 248-349 2345 4530 11 11 Mile at Taft Rd
1{2 mile we,t of Novi Rd Daycore Infant 5 yrs IncludIng pre-school

Dr Richard J Henderson Pastor Dayschool K 12 Home School K 12
Rev Anne Scheiber AssOCiate Pastor Sun Sthocl94Som .Worsrup 11 OOam &600

Worsh p & Church School9 00 & 10 30 am Sunday pm
Dr Gary Eitner Pastor
349 3477 • 3499441

ST. dAMES ROMAN FIRST BAPTIST C~t!RCHCATHOLIC CHURCH
NOVI OF NORTHVILLE

46325 10 Mile Rd 217 N Wing 34B-1020
NoVi MI48374 Sur<day Worship. 10450 m & 6 30 P m.

Sulurday 5 00 p m Wed Youth Meenngs 7 DOp m
Re~~~~JJ~in~ ~ b:;~kaP~stor Boys Bngade 7 pm. Pioneer Girls 7 p m

Ponsh Office 347-7778 Sunday School 9 30 a m

CHURCHOFTHE HOLYFAMILY
OAK POINTE CHURCH24S05Meadowbrook Rd Novi MI48375

MassesSot 5 pm Sun7 30 P m NorthVille High School on 6 Mile
845am 1030am 1215pm

HolyDays 9 am 5 30pm 7 30pm Sunday930am and 11 DOom
Fr John G Budde Pastor Casual contemporary live bondFr PaulBollien AssoclOtePastor

PanshOffice 349-6847 (248) 615-7050

WORLDWIDEHARVESTCHURCH CHURCHOF TODAYWEST
"A Place ToGrow" (Unity)Pastor Keith J McP ,a NewlocotJonMeadowbrookEleJrentOlySChool·NoViSunday Worship service 1100 AM

The BoymounllnnWixomMI(196 andWixomRd east) (South of 13Mile on Meadowbrook Rood)
Mare Info (248)919,0829 E·mall (248) 449-8900

ReapingHarvesf@ool com Services at 10 AM
Web whc 20frcom Minister Barbaro Clevenger

WARD EVANGELICAL MILL CREEKCOMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH CHURCH

Or James N McGuire Senior Pastor At Mill Race Hlstortc Village4CXXXlSixMileRoad NOl1hVll1eMI 24B 3747400
services 8 30 10 00 11 30 a m PractiCal Christianity

co~.,n~~~r~~fe~c~~I~~~ rl~ol?~~m Contemporary Worship

live s~~~~~r~6~~~?~~f~A~ fl'&J a m
Sur< lOAM· Wed Prayer 7 PM

248 388-1 S09

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For Information regarding rates call
The Northville Record or Novi News (248) 349-1700

Your Church Could Be Here!

CORRECTION TO AD JANUARY· FEBRUARY 2003

..

Methyl pred nisolone
COllTAMlNAlED IHJEC110N COIIPOUlIDeD BY PORTAGE PHARMACY NOT UN!lED TO IlENINGlTIS

Portage Pharmacy (tnnova/lVe ProfeSSIonalSemces) recalled some 1015 of lis compounded
pam medione, methylprednisolone. In June 2002 because of mlClllbl3l conlamlnatlon
Although our pr8V1Ousads stated1herewasa hnk III menll19rbs,no cases oIl1Wllngltis _ere
hnked to Portage Pharmacy's compounded medicine If you have quesbons about an
mJecbonthaI you may have receIVed before June 2002, contact our firm tor further Inroll11abon

1-800-613-0162
DUFFUS ex AssocJA~

Experienced Pharmaceutical Litigation Attorneys

www.injurync.com/methytprednisolone.htm

"JUST AS
OUTRAGEOUS

AND FUNNY AS
THE 'JACKASS' OR

'SOUTH PARK'
MOVIES!'

·MoalAalY~AIN'T IT COOL NEWS

J, •"I' I

I

FROM THE PRODUCERS OF THE REAL WQRLD'

THEREALCA. CUN

\

mailto:totalbballwixom@aol.com.
mailto:totalbballWlxom@aol.com.
http://www.eteamz.com/totalbaseball.
http://www.canpd.com
mailto:@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.injurync.com/methytprednisolone.htm
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N0 calm before the storm
Novi's Ime Akpan trying not to think about the, NFL draft
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTSWRITER

How many young children
come up through the ranks of pee-
wee football thinking they want to
be in the NatIOnal Football
League? Lots.

How many of those kids hold
onto the dream as they play m
middle school and high school?
Plenty.

And just how many still have a
fighting chance after playing col-
lege football, With the NFL draft
approaching and the excitement m
the air? Only a small percentage
of those who dreamt about it orig-
mally.

Novi's Ime Akpan is one of that
small percentage. After collectmg
1,282 yards over IIgames for the
Eastern Michigan UniverSity
Eagles in his senior year, Akpan's
dream is still alJ.veas his numbers
made him the third-best running-
back m the natIOn when compar-
ing statistics.

Even after working out for
teams Ilke t.ie DetrOit LIOns and

the Oakland Raiders, Akpan ~aid
that It'S not so much the nerves
that are getting to him.

"I'm more anxIOus th,m I am
nervous," he said. "I'm anx.lOu~to
see where I'm
going to be at
and where I'm
gOlOg to go. I
can't say I'm
nervous,
because
know I'm
going to go
somewhere."

Akpan IS an Ime Akpan
Impressive
sight, standmg
at 6-foot-1 and tIppmg the scales
at 230 pounds. His size ISdeceiv-
mg to many, as lus speed across
open ground and through tight
holes m the offensive line are what
helped him bum most defenses for
a 111 yards per game average

With the draft starting on
Saturday and running through
Sunday, there is a lot of time for
Akpan to sit back and thmk about
where he'll go and when his name

will be called. Until then, he's
aVOIding most of the mock-draft
websltes and just trying to relax.

"I'm just playmg video games
and hanging around friends,"
Akpan Said. "I'm trymg not to
think about it too much, but it's
stlll in my head."

In fact, it's been somethmg that
has been m Akpan's head smce he
was little. A dream that developed
while he was just a kid in football
pads was stated clearly with a let-
ter he wrote home from camp.

"He wrote me a letter that said
he wanted to wm the Heisman and
be the number one draft pick,"
Akpan's mother, Mildred, Said.
'''I've been looking for that letter,
and I'm sure I'll find It:'

Akpan's mother and father,
Edward, still reside in Novi, and
both are not only excited, but con-
fident as well

"A lot of people have him gomg
high;' Mildred said. "We are so
excited for him and we hope he
goes the first day. This ISwhat he
has always wanted. We know he'll
do it. but we just have to Walt and,

Softball team loses close
one to John Glenn Rockets
By Michael Zerkich
SPECIAL WRITER

Last Wednesday the weather
was more m lme with runmng an
Alaskan dog sled race than a
girls' softball game.

With a wind-clull In the teens
and a gusty north wind of 25 mph
Northville lost to Westland John
Glenn in a bam-burner 3-2

Losing pitcher for the
Mustangs was sophomore Jane
Kruszewski who threw a bnlhant
game. Kruszewsla stuck out 6
Rockets and only walked two
even though her frozen hands
could barely grip the ball.

In the end, the artic condItions
caused the outcome of the game
to be decided on base running
and errors_ '

Northville opened the game

J.'
J.
':

with a walk m the bottom of the
2nd mnmg and a stolen base One
passed ball and a catcher error
allowed the Mustangs to record a
short-lived 1-0 lead.

John Glenn answered With a
two-run tlurd With a lead off dou-
ble, single, and another single
before both their runners scored
on a over throw to third base

Not to be demed Northvllie
scored on a smgle, a stolen base,
a smgle, and then a passed ball
that allowed the tymg run to
score

ObViously, the weather condi-
tions were brutal for the pitchers
but for the catchers on both teams
their fingers were frozen, painful,
and numb.

The top of the fifth mmng
sealed NorthVIlle's fate With
Westland startmg ItS mmng With

a lead off double. A walk and an
m-field smgle loaded the bases.
Kruszewski stuck out the next
two hitters and worked the count
to 3-2 on the next batter who
sqUibbed a dnbbler off the end of
thelT bat perfectly down the hne.

In both the 5th, 6th, and 7th
mnings the MustaLlgs had the
tying run in on second or thud
but couldn't bnng them m.

The Northville Mustangs' next
game IS at home on Wednesday,
Apnl 30 against Livonia
Stevenson WItl1 the start time
slated for 4 p.m.

Michael ZerkIch IS a speCIal
WI Iter for the NortllVllle Record
and the NoVl News Comments
call be dIrected 10 the sports
department 'at (248) 349-'1700,' I'

e.\t 104.

A hiring just happened.
It could happen to you or for you.

She put a help wanted ad in her HomeTown newspaper

We put her ad on line at hometo_w_n_'_;f,_e_.c_o_m -I-~_~

He saw it at Jobs and Careers: - _~

There was an interview.

We now pronounce them employer and employee.

Your next job is waiting for you at

II I 8

hometownliJe.com
Brought to you by Ho~loWN·

see what happens."
Akpan, who is set to graduate

from Eastern thiS spnng With a
major m communication and a
minor in busmess marketmg, has
seen the interiors of plenty of pro-
feSSIOnaltraming facilIties to thiS
pomt. He's worked out for the
Lions, the Raiders, the Seattle
Seahawks, the Cmcmnati Bengals,
the Minnesota Vikings, the Mlaffil
Dolphms, the Indianapohs Colts
and the New York Giants - Just to
name a few.

"A lot of teams have seen me,"
AkpaLlsaid. "I feel that I compare
with everyone that are expected to
be selected, If not beat them, in all
the tests I've done:'

The work outs consists of hav-
ing 'height and weight measured,
vertical Jumps, standing broad
jumps, 40-yard dash and agility
testmg Akpan Said for a strength
test, he was reqUired to bench 225
pounds as many times as he could
and did some pOSItion-specific
dnlls such as catching the ball or
running through an obstacle
course.

"I feel I did real well aLldper-
formed close to the best of my
abilities," Akpan said, and noted
that going all out isn't eallY."It's a
lot different in those Clfcum-
stances when you're Just working
out with teams rather than actually
doing it out on the field. It's some-
thing you have to adjust to."

The hype hasn't avoided Akpan
either. Phone calls and interviews
from media outlets and sports
wnters have basically become a
dally thmg for him, as have the
questions from lus fellow students
at Eastern MlchigaLl.

"They are always asking me
where I feel I'm going to go,"
Akpan said. "1'm thankful people
are calling me aLldpaying atten-
tion to what's going on. I enjoy
being in the spotlight."

And III the spotlight is where he
intends to be for some time to
come. Akpan said that in the
worst-case scenario, he doesn't
get drafted - but that's not going
to deter lum any.

"My agent said that even if I
don't get drafted, I'll be playmg

somewhere," Akpan Said. "I'll be a
free agent, and that's not a bad
thing. I'll be with a team come the
first game of 2003."

Akpan said that he's thaLlkful
for all of the support he's received
throughout his career. From his
family and friends, to the fans at
Novi High School, where he
played football m 1996-98 and
rushed for nearly 1,000 yards.

"It's been a while since I've
been there;' Akpan said of the
lugh school. "Some of the people
I've talked to seem excited for me,
and I hope they'll definitely be
watelung to see where I go"

Akpan's mother hopes everyone
watches.

"He's going to make NOVl
proud," she said. "He's going to
make everyone else proud of him
too."

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext. 104
or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.

~ MUSTANG CALENDAR '
HOME THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
Away 24 25 26 27 28 29 30, Tecumseh

TBA
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~
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ENTERTAINMENT
Sam Eggleston. (248) 349-1700, ext. 104 seggleston@ht.homecomm.net Thursday, February 6, 2003

'Monsters'is an instant gaming classicSCREEN BEAT
By Sam Eggleston
ENTERTAINMENTWRITER

giant praYing mantis, to a King-
Kong wannabe called Congar.

Every monster has
the ability to grab,
punch and throw
one another across a
selectIOn of cities
and areas. In this
environment, build-
ings become
destructible obsta-
cles, and everything
from cars to steel
beams and building
pIeces become
weapons. Just pick
up
a
car,
whip it at
your opponent,
or choose to hang on
to It and beat him to a pulp with it.
Sometimes, sharp objects like the
massive antennae that SIt atop
buildings, can be used to impale
your opponent to momentarily
paralyze them and make them
defenseless against your attac~.

The first thing my Wife saId
when she saw me playing the

would expect from a game about a
war of classic-mOVIe monsters.
People screaming, cars honking
and music playing are all part of
the carnage that goes on about the
monsters as they smash and bash
their way to victories and losses in
this fighting game.

This game should prove to be a
fun one for those who like party
games as well. Multiplayer action
IS where this game is at its best,
and the more the merrier when
you're trying to set up a fun
bracket to see who's the best of
the best among you and your
friends.

Monster fans will be taken back
to the good-old days and the' game
play doesn't make It the kind of
platform that finds you hitting the
Internet for the right move combi-
nation or cheat code.

Though not qUIte a "must-
have" for fighting game fanatics,
"War of the Monsters" is a great
way to introduce someone into the
genre or just have a little fun
while escaping from the blood-
and-gore styles that are elsewhere
In the gaming world.

game was that it looked like the
old arcade game "Rampage." The

idea may
be close to
the same,
but greatly
expanded
on, making
"War of the
Monsters"
a
Rampage-
like game
on steroids.

The con-
trols are
fairly easy
to learn,
which will
prove a
very pOSI-
tive thing

for the younger garners or those
with little game-playing experi-
ence, and the graphics provide
players with great-looking,
though cartoomsh, monsters to
control and impressive looking
CIties that await their destruction.

The music and sound effects
are pretty much what a gamer

By Brian Renner
THE MOVIEINSIDER

Bums) whose latest scam puts him
in debt WIt!)the mafia, but it turns
out that his victim, an accountant,
is a mob accountant, leading the
kingpin (Dustin Hoffman) to hrre
an enforcer (Andy Garcia) to shad-
ow his every move, even as the con
man and his crew work to pull off
another scam for the mob to pay
off the debt completely before they
come collect1Og."Confidence" is a
Lions Gate release and rated R for
language, VIOlence,and nudity.

Monsters? I'm tallang about
things lIke Dracula and the wolf-
man, right? Nope, I'm talking
about tho~e gargantuan creatures
that terronzed places like Tokyo
and New York

These aren't the tlnngs that
stalk 10 the night, these monsters
are the things that rule the land.

Back, long before I was a wee
baby, monsters like I<Jng Kong
and Godzllla ruled the lands.
Fmally, after a long-enough wait,
a company has deCIded to bring
those monsters back.

Sony Computer
Entertainment's "War of the
Monsters" ISa game in which the
gamer takes control of one of sev-
eral enormous monsters that
threaten to take over the world.

Once you begin your first trek
into the game, you'll hear the
sounds of monster movIes and see
a large dnve-in movIe screen that
sets the tone of the game.
PrOjected on the screen IS the
monster of your choos1Og,from a

Coming to theaters thIs week-
end is the comedy "It Runs in the
Family" which follows three gen-
erations of a hIghly successful

, New York family, The Grombergs,
who each in therr own way, live
separate lives but find a couple
moments in time to come together
through laughter and tears and
remind themselves that they are
attached by blood. Mitchell
Gromberg (Kirk Douglas), the
patriarch, is having dIfficulty com-
ing to grips with hIs mortalIty. His
son, Alex (Michael Douglas), has
spent his life trying not to duplicate
his father's mistakes, while Alex's
eldest son, Asher (Cameron
Douglas), a rebellious student, tnes
to cope WIthlife, love and rock 'n'
roll in taday's socIety. "It Runs 10
the Family" is a MGM release and
rated PG-13 for drug content, sex-
ual material and language.

Thriller "Identity" follows ten
complete strangers who are strand-
ed at a remote deserted motel dur-
10g a raging storm who soon find
them being murdered... as their
numbers thm out; they turn on
each other, as each tries to figure
out who is the !aller. The film stars
John Cusack, Jake Busey, Rebecca
DeMornay, Clea DuVall and Ray
Liotta. "Identity" is a Sony
PIctures release and rated R for
strong VIOlenceand language.

The hottest trend 10 teleVIsion
finally makes a Jump to the big
screen Wlth "The Real Cancon."
Casting was done at colleges
across the country to assemble a
umque cast of real people ready to
explore realIty's' barners beyond
the luruts of teleVISIonwhtle on the
ultimate Spring Break vacatIOnin
Cancun, Mexico. Bonds will be
forged, friendships tested and
hearts broken, all armdst a back-
drop of non-stop partying.
Director RIck De 01lveira
explams, "Going to this movie is
lIke watching your favorite reality

- show on steroids, but everything
WIllbe bIgger, better and stronger.
And you don't even have to be a
fan of realIty TV to enJoy this
mOVIe,because It's so accessible."
"The Real Cancun" ISa New Line
release and rated R for strong sex-
uality/nudity and language.

Action-thriller "Confidence" IS
the story of a can man (Edward

Next week
Second SCI-fithriller "X2: X-

Men United" (PG-13) and kids'
comedy "The Lizzie McGuire
Movie" (PG)

Video and DVD
ControversIal drama "The

Believer" (R), emotionally
charged drama "Bloody Sunday"
(R), spooky thnller "Darkness
Falls" (PG-13), MeXIcan drama
"The Crime of Padre Amaro"
(R) and documentary "Standing
in the Shadows of Motown"
(PG).

Home -IRAJs
Business • Annuities

Auto - Life
810-227-6552

... FARM BUREAU
• ." INSURANCE
FAfOoI5UI1EllUMlJi\l,lJ" fARMBUREAUUFE FAFihlBUREAUGENEHAl

LINCOLN CENTER JAZZ ORCHESTRA
with Wyntan Marsalis

SINGH..
A TRADITION OF ExCELLENCE

%11 CJJrothers
America"s I~uxuryHome Builder.·

~~ Gayfe's

~ ahceprzase

NnrtQuillt f!ttcnrb
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Novi Rotary Club is taking a IISWING" at polio.
Help them throw the knockout punch as they use a portion of

the concert proceeds to eliminate this disease. •
Wednesday, June 18, 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.

Novi High School

Tickets on sale now!
To charge, call (248) 348-8500, ext. 406

To pay by cash or check, call (248) 348-8500, ext. 404

W£MUCI
I.Claire

IRC.

II Robert Button CPA

Steve Minns DDS

William Oppat MD

Look for details on the Web: www.veeland.com Walcicllwoods

Novi SecretarialCall Tony Musu for sponsorship information (248) 465-1370, ext. 404

mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.veeland.com
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ENTERTAINMENT
Sam Eggleston. (248) 349·1700, ext. 104 segglestollfii;ht homecomm,net Thursday. February 6. 2003

'Splinter Cell' brings novels to life
over this title, and those who
want one of the best games to hit
the Playstation yet will be look-
ing to fork over a few bucks as
well.

The game has a lot to offer,
from actor Michael Ironside's
raspy vOice for the main charac-
ter, and a nice musical score to
some of the smoothest move-
ments for games of this kind.
ThiS game is a wonderful adven-
ture in the Tom Climey universe,
and a great addition to anyone's
collection.

to accept it, is to infiltrate high-
security buildings and collect
super secret information.

The game takes place in the
not-so-distant future, and finds
garners maneuvering Fisher
through the shadows in hopes of
avoiding detection from the
enemy. Right away, garners will
adjust to the venue, and find the
thought of not only sneaking
about, but also dispatching those
who stand in their way, a very
quick one to accept.

The first thing that many
gamers will notice is the impres-
sive visual and audio packaging
that makes "Splinter Cell" such
a great buy. Though it isn't quite
the staggering visuals that the
Xbox managed to produce, the
game still packs quite the punch.

Players cast their own shadows,
the lighting plays a
big role in the realis-
tic feel and stealth of
the game and the
audio commentary is
a major plus thanks
to some of the best
voice acting and time
changes in music that
are available on the
PS2 today.

There are only two
major complaints I
have about this

ment 1 really had In the Xbox
version
of the
game
was the
mability
to
explore
areas and
find new
ways and
paths to
complete
and
objective

that
hasn't
changed
on the
PS2's
version

either. You are still stuck in envi-

ronments that are designed to
keep you moving in one direc-
tion.

The other complaint, and it
relates to the Xbox version once
agam, IS that the levels are
shortened from the original
game. Yeah, there are a couple
of added levels and cmematic
scenes to fill the void, but I felt
rather cheated that the develop-
ers felt the need to scale back
their impressive work for those
with Playstation controllers In
their hands. Though the levels
are shorter, I have to say that the
design hasn't changed and the Sam Eggleston is the spons writer
overall game play remains intact. for theNonhville Recordand theNovi

Overall, I feel that "Splinter_ News. He call br reached at (248)
Cell" is a must-have for PS2- 349·1700, ext.: 104 or at seggle-
garners. Those who love tales of ston@ht.homecomm.net.
spying and intrigue will drool

By Sam Eggleston
ENTERTAINMENT WRITER

Well, Playstation 2 garners
can take a deep breath and relax
- "Splinter Cell" has managed
to make it's way onto their sys-
tem.

"Splinter Cell" is a tale of
covert intrigue that reminds one
of sitting down and reading a
Tom Clancy novel. Strangely
enough, the game was based on
the works of Clancy himself.

Garners take the role of Sam
Fisher, a National Security
Agency operative, who uses his
sneaky abilities to uncover an
evil terrorist group's plans to
disrupt the world as we know it.
The mission, if garners choose

game,
and
aren't really that
big of a deal for PS2
owners. The only disappoint-

VIRTUAL Vie

Dear VIrtual
Vic,

matenal object.
Just remember when you go

shopping, think to yourself the
acronym WlllPPED.

WHIPPED stands for When
Honestly In PaSSIOn, Purchase
Eamest Doohickeys.

give her something to really hold
on to.

Maybe I need a completely
different line of thinking, like
getting her a gift card to her
favorite store or something?
What would you suggest?

acrual object.
For example, If you purchase a

box of tissue to represent every
tIme she has sneezed in the past
year along with a calendar mark-
ing the date and time you blessed
her, that ISa little creepy.

Or if you purchase a pair of
shackles, symbolizing how you
hope she Will forever be attached
to your side, that too would be
going a bit far into the pressure
scenario.

And while were on the buddIes
subject, let's say that you do
decide to give her a nice appropri-
ate piece of jewelry.

Do not bend down on one knee
in front of her before handIng her
the box.

I hope you understand what I am
trying to say IS the thought IS
always more important than the

Crying is the only reaction I pic-
ture your girlfriend having after
receiving such a perceivably
thoughtless gift.

The same goes for a gift card -
bad idea!

Do you even know this girl?
Take it from me - a girl - when I

tell you the anticipation surround-
ing a birthday gIft at the one-year
mark IS more about receiving a
clue into how you feel about her
than a material object to unwrap.

Roses and gIft cards are saying
the same thing, "I haven't really
paid much attention to who you
are and what you value, so I just
picked up something to give you."

What you want to say with your
gift is, "I have spent the past year
carefully getting to know you so I
picked up a thoughtful gift reflect-
ing the characteristics you posses

that 1deeply value.
Pretty smooth, huh?
Jewelry mayor may not accom-

phsh this task.
For example giving your girl-

frIend jewelry Just because you
found a necklace in your price
range, is a big no.

But, let's say for example, on the
first day you met your girlfriend,
you were both gazmg at some stars
during a party.

Now a necklace or bracelet with
a star charm would be a good gift.

It is a simple gesture with an
appropriate sentiment.

It shows her you have been pay-
ing attenl:1Onthroughout your year
together.

I do understand what your bud-
dIes are saying, although I feel
their advice is more applicable to
the thought behind the gift than the

Recently, I
found myself
in a bit of a
quandary.

Do I buy my
girlfriend roses

Virtual Victoria for her birth-
Sadlocha day or jewelry?

We've been
exclusive with one another for
just about a year now and I def-
initely feel that we could be
together for some time to come.

I pondered picking up a nice
necklace, ear rings or bracelet,

- but my buddies tell me that she
_ might take it the wrong way and

feel I'm moving in 'with too much
_ pressure, too fast.

Yet, flowers die off and don't

If you need advice, a little help
,or a complete over-haul, please
forward your questions to vsad-
locha@ht.homecomm.net or seg-
gleston@ht.homecomm.net. No
tOpiC IS off limits, unless it vio-
lates the paper's familyjnendly
rating. If your question is chosen,
you just may see it In the next edi-
tion of your local paper. And
please remember to provide an
alternate name or we will provide
one for you. Our intentIOn is to
give fun advice Without exposing
you to your neighbors.

Presently Puzzled
in Northville

Dear Presently Puzzled in
Northville:

My very first reaction to your
question was ROSES? ARE YOU
CRAZY?

My second reaction was, I'm
sure glad you wrote and asked.

Roses for a bIrthday gift after a
year of dating is like giVillg your
mom - I don't even know what -
for Mother's Day.

J

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
.~- ~

~~ '~-~""""'''''''':1!-''~
'aei'iUifia'is so great'llilifIittl'e, If
any, is exported. Exotic teas
have been produced for cen-
turies. An early example is Earl
Grey, a recipe given to the sec-
ond Earl Grey In 1830 by a
Chinese Mandarin. It is a blend
of fine black teas covered With
the oil of the Bergamot orange.
GInger, mint, spices, honey,
lavender, and almond are illus-
trations of other essences.

Fruit teas, such as lemon,
orange, apple, and coconut are
some of my favorites, although
flower teas are lovely too. Rose
and jasmine can fill a room With
summer.

TIsanes, or herd teas, have
been used for centuries to
relieve every form of distress
known to man. They can be
made from almost any edible
plant.

~l" I t ""1(, :J'1 ...
'Elderflower IS a mild ·stimu-

lant, chamomile is a sedative,
orange blossom helps ulcers and
gastric problems, rosehips are a
rich source of vitamin C,
cowslip IS recommended for
skin disorders, and the list goes
on and on.

Herbs such as fennel (a blood
cleanser), peppermint (good for
headaches), and rosemary (a
spirit lifter), have been in medi-
CIne throughout the years for
those who believe in their pow-
ers.

""' ....;:',..,.I.. .... ~

mature .• Nilgifr~T{-the ~high
plateau in the south of India. Its
teas are used exclusively for
blending.

Ceylon (Sri Lanka) is the
world's third largest producer
and second largest exporter of
teas. Teas were first planted
there In the 1870s and became a
prinCipal cash crop when blight
Wiped out the country's coffee
crop. Early growers and mer-
chants set a high standard of
excellence, which IS still recog-
nized today. Ceylon teas are
"high grown," and are strong but
delicate with a bit of bitterness.
They are good With milk, but not
with lemon.

Tea has been grown and drunk
in Japan since the 9th century. It
has long played an important
role in Japanese life. Green tea
IS principally produced and the

and '''oo)ong are ma~factifred
commercially, along with
smoked and scented. They are
best without rrnlk and with a bit
of lemon. Oolong is considered
a cross between a black and a
green.

India is the world's largest
producer and exporter of tea.
The British planted tea as early
as 1830. There are three main
teas that are IndIgenous to India:
Assam, DaIjeehng, and Nilglri.
Assam, the first and largest
amount of land devoted to tea
growing, produces strong black
teas. The medium grades are the
maInstay of blended English
teas and hold up well to milk.
Darjeeling in the foothills of the
Himalayas, produces India's
most prized teas. Due to the
high altitudes, some of these
varieties take up to 10 years to

-' ' Each'" morn-
ing is started
off with a
soothing cup
of tea.

My husband
is usually
downstairs
first, and has

Chef Mary turned into
Brady quite a brewer.

The wonderful
smells of a fruit-based blend are
a great eye-opener. The drive to
work affords me just enough
time for the second cup, a nice
relaxation technique before a
hectic onset.

During the day, tea gives me a
lift when the energy flow is low.
And a t night, a cup of Sleepy
Time acts as a slumber provoker.
1 don't care if it IS my imagIna-
tion. It works for me.

Although tea will never be as'
popular as coffee in our country,
over the past several years, we
have seen the trend toward less
caffeine and more flavored teas.
The Lipton "Flow Thru" bags
are no longer the norm. Now It
is Oolong, Lapsang, Darjeeling,
Rose Pouchong - much more
eXCIting than the standard
"breakfast blend".

Tea dnnking origInated in
China centuries ago, but did not
come to America until the 17th
century.

Tea has been cultivated there
for more than 1,500 years.
China dominated tea trading
until 1850, after which 'other
countries started to nose their
way into the market.

China still grows what are
considered the most marvelous
teas in the world: black, green

Mary Brady IS a certified
executive chef and co-owner of
Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro in
the NoVl Town Center. If you
have culinary questions or com-
ments for chef Mary Brady, you
can contact her via e-mail at
d]bistro@aol.com.

~~:lli:l~
HOME, G2L\RDEN

& Car Care .11
It's that time of yearI
nome, Garden & Car Care II is a special

section that is filled with all kinds of
gardening and improvement ideas.

Gentlemen in Business
Tell your story about how
you started your business,
why you went into business
or about your
accomplishments. This
unique special section is
sure to be well received by
our readers.

Space Reservation peadline:
Thursday, April 24, 2003

Copy Deadline:
Friday, April 25, 2003

Publication Dates:
Thursday, May 15, 2003

Space Reservation Deadline:
WednesdayApril, 30, 2003

Conting In
June!

HGlllEToWN'"
Newspapers

H(lllEToWN~'
Newspapers

Oakland
Milford Times

South Lyon Herald
Northville Record

Novi News

Oakland
Milford Times

South Lyon Herald
Northville Record

Novi News

Livingston
Livingston County

Daily Press & Argus

Livingston
Livingston County

Daily Press & Argus

)

mailto:ston@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:locha@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:gleston@ht.homecomm.net.


REGIONAL KETPLACE

changes m the industry over the
past several years that can
greatly Improve air quality
problems.

"As houses get more efficient
and air-tight, there has been a
problem with atr quality," he
said. "It's a growing problem,
because we have made our
homes so tight that we now
have to open them up agam to
get fresh atr back ins1de."

A ventilating system can
solve the stale au problem.
Paul suggests thmgs such as
fresh air scuttles, which has
recently become code for new
homes, and heat reclalmers, to
not only bnng in fresh atr but to
conditIOn it so there Isn't a
dram on energy requirements
UltraVIOlet lights are becommg
a popular option m cleamng the
mr. The lights actually kill bac-
tena as the atr flows past, and
are quite helpful in controlling
allergies. Air cleanmg and
humidifying eqUipment are part
of the indoor air quality scene
as well.

"The best way to clean the
air is with an electrostatic air
cleaner, which can be installed
directly onto the furnace," Paul
said. "The technology has been
around a long time. We now
have reSidential air cleaning
and indoor air quality products
that I can recommend and
install."

Educated
Engineering
first gained

DETAILS
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BUSINESS BRIEFS

Aufschlager promoted at
ACRO Service Corp.

South Lyon resident Greg
Aufschlager has been promoted to
director of Client Services for
Acro Service Corp. in Livonia.
The announcement was made by

Ron Shahani,
Acro's
founder and
president.

AufschIager
will direct
cross-selling
efforts for
ACRO's
Global
Sourcing

Aufschlager Services,
XRM

Solutions and Technology
Consulting Services div1sions.
AufschIager previously served as
director of the company's Clericai
and Light Industrial Services
Division (CISD). In his new role,
AufschIager will also continue to
oversee CISD.

AufschIager earned his bache-
lor's degree in communications
from Michigan State University.

Founded in 1982, Livonia-
based Acro Service Corp. (Acro)
provides collaborative engineer-
ing, information technology and
human capital management serv-
ices to the world's leading organi-
zations, including Fortune 500
companies and government enti-
ties. Acro (www.acrocorp.com)
has 31 offices worldwide, includ-
ing regional centers m Michigan,
Tennessee, New Mexico and
California.

Mail Boxes changes names
Northville's Mail Boxes, Etc.

store are among the locations
across the country converting
itself into the new The UPS
Store. The store, located at 143
CadyCentre, will maintain hours
of operation from 8:30 a.m. to 7
p.m., and Saturday from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.

Chamber golf outing
The LUkes Area Chamber df

Commerce is g€;aring up for its
26th annual Four-Person
Scramble Golf Outmg and have
joined forces w1th the Walled
Lake Fire Department for a sec-
ond time to host a spnng charity
event.

Firefighters, chamber members
and their friends will tee off With
a Shotgun Start at 10:30 a.m June
2 at Milford's Mystic Creek Golf
Course. Registration IS $115.00
per golfer for those who register
and pay by May 2nd and $125.00
per golfer for those who don't
make up their mind untl! after
May 2nd. Either way you'll get 18
holes of golf with cart, lunch, dm-
ner, contests and prizes. For those
interested in the dinner only, the
cost is $30.

Proceeds from the outing bene-
fit the Walled Lake Fire
Department and the Lakes Area
Chamber of Commerce Business
Community. A Chamber
spokesman said both groups have
a strong commitment to fire pre-
vention education.

Executive Director Jim Zick
said, "It is only through the help
of our local businesses and com-
munity members that we can
attain our goal of reaching as
many children and families as
possible with our message."

To register for this golf outing,
call the Chamber office at 248-
624-2826. Zick added you can
promote your business by spon-
soring a hole, contest, or donating
a prize

Business quickie
First there was speed skating.

Then there wa~ speed dating. Now
there is "Speed Networking." The
Novi Chamber of Commerce is
holding a Speed Networking
event at 5:30 p.m. May 29 in the
Lifestyle Cafe Food Court at
Twelve Oaks Mall. Light
munchies will be served. Business
cards will be exchanged rapidly.
Registration is limited so call the
chalpber office at (248) 349-4743
-quickly.

Photo by HAL GOULD

For heating or cooling, this crew's for you: (I to r) Jonh Turowski, Dave Williamson, Marc Kremers, Jeff Bridson, Don Mair, Mary Badalamenti,
Caryn Fallert and Paul Fallert.

Enjoy perfect indoor weather in any season
By Elizabeth Heer
SPECIAL WRITER

withm one year if you are not
completely satisfied," he said.
"We are a factory authorized
Bryant dealer, and we had to
meet certain standards to earn
thiS designation. Our staff has
met testmg standards and also
takes ongoing training to insure
that they stay up on new tech-
nology aha any cHanges m the
industry."

Choosing the right heating
and cooling profeSSIOnal is an
important process. It can make
the difference between getting
the most comfort and efficiency
for your money or getting stuck
WIth a system that doesn't meet
your needs. Fallert has a few
tips on evaluatmg a prospective
dealer. He suggests looking for
an established dealer, someone
who has earned a reputation for
fair and quality service. Check
to see the dealer's contractor's
lIcense. The state of MichIgan
requires a mechamcal license
to install any heating and cool-
ing equipment.

"Unfortunately, there are a
fair amount of unlicensed peo-
ple out there who may offer
what seems to be a good price,
but are not around or not able
to handle problems when the
customer starts having prob-
lems with a system that was not
installed properly," he said.

Other things to look for:
• Is if the contractor is listen-

ing to your needs?
• Are they complying with

state and local code?

• Do they have contmuous
formal training for the workers
to assure you the best qualIty
job?

These are important ques-
tions to conSider. And with
summer coming up, now IS the
time a lot of people start think-
mg about central atr conditIOn-
ing.

"Often we have a few hot
days in early spring and we get
a lot of calls about air condi-
tioning;' Fallert said. "Then 1t
cools down and the customer
puts off following up on It.
Now is the tIme to get 1t
installed. If you WaIt until June
when the hot weather returns,
the contractors will be much
busier and you will have a
longer wait." He also stressed
that this time of year is when
the manufacturers usually offer
rebates and sales. He cited the
rebate that he is offering from
Bryant for up to $1,000 on a
complete system until the end
of May.

Maintaimng your system is
another important point. You
should have your furnace and
air conditioner cleaned and
checked annually. Th1s is to
insure it IS safe and working at
ItS best. Units that are not prop-
erly maintained may use more
energy and have a shorter life
than a well-maintained system.

Air quality has become an
important Issue for homeown-
ers - even more so when aller-
gies are present. Paul has seen

Customer satisfactIon is a
long-standing tradition of serv-
1ce at Fallert Mechanical Inc.
The Green Oak Township com-
pany prides itself in providmg
efficient and profeSSIonal work,
lirttl making sure tHe bistbmer
is happy from start to finish.

Fallert Mechanical has been
providing expert installations
of reSIdential and commercial
heating and cooling systems
since Paul Fallert began his
company m 1980. In addition
to mechanical contracting,
Fallert also proVides electrical
contracting services, g&~ pip-
ing, hot water heat systems,
heat pumps and custom duct
work for new construction and
replacements in eX1Stlng
homes.

Quality is the key to Fallert
Mechanical. "We pride our-
selves in doing a good job, and
we get a lot of compliments OD

the quality of our work," says
Caryn Fallert, Paul's wife and
partner. "In fact, customers
often comment that our staff is
courteous and respectful of
their homes. They do the Job
right the first time."

Paul stresses that he insures
his customers stay happy wi'th
the expert service they offer as
well as the warranty he offers.

"We have a 100 percent guar-
antee on our equipment. We
will replace the equipment

Fallert Mechanical, Inc.
provides the best pOSSIble
indoor weather solutions for
your home environment.
Fallert Mechanical, Inc. is
located at 10075 Colonial
Industrial Dr. in Green Oak
Township Call (248) 437-
4385 for more information.
Visit the website at: www.fall-
ertmechanical.com.

at Detroit
Institute, Fallert
experience with

several compames before open-
mg hIS own busmess in 1980.
HIS company has been in its
current location smce 1985. He
obtamed his mechamcal hcense
shortly after completing hiS
educatIOn. Fallert's expertise
extends to the several mdustry
hcenses he holds - more than is
actually required for the
mechamcal contracting busi-
ness. BeSides h1S mechanical
contracting license, he has
licenses m electrIcal, bOller,
and hot water heatmg. Trammg
and educatIOn are Important to
Fallert and his employees. His
technicians are fully certified -
Just one of the CrIteria needed
to be a factory authorized
Bryant dealer.

"All of my people are highly
trained," he said. "I really
emphasize training for all my
employees to stay up on all the
new technology."

BEEN THERE.
INSTALLED THAT.

"We are a factory authorized Bryant dealer, and we had to meet certain standards to earn this desig-
nation. Our staff has met testing standards and also takes ongoing training to insure that they stay up
on new technology and any changes in the industry."

Paul Fallert
owner

From A-Frames to Colonials, your Bryant dealer's done it.Which
is pretty important when you consider that how a furnace or air
conditioner is installed can have a big effect on its efficiency. No
wonder we're the dealers more people count on. Whatever it
takes.sM

• Quality Workmanship
at an Affordable Price

• Licensed & Insured

• In South Lyon since 1980

~
_Factory

~ Authorized
, Dealer

Hoatln~ & Cooling
Systom.

New members
The Novi Chamber of

Commerce signed up six new
members in April. Among them ,.. .,
are Telcom Credit Union, 44575
West12 Mile Rd., Novi ; T·
Mobile, 25875 Novi Rd., Novi;
Masters Green, 1965 Best Dr.,
Walled Lake; Cold Stone
Creamery at Fountainwalk,
44175 12 Mile Rd, Novi;
Advanced Window Fashions
3D, Inc.,15690 Edgewood Circle,
Plymouth; and Prudential
Financial,lOl W.Big Beaver Rd.
Ste 705, Troy.

6 Months Same As Cash
On A New Bryant

Air Conditioner or Furnace
Buy any brand new, energy-saving Bryant air conditIoner
nght now and take up to 6 months to pay for It with our "6
Months Same As Cash" Comfort Credit Retail Finance
Plan. For details, call your Bryant dealer,"

We will beat any
written estimate. Call
us and get the best

service and the
best price. *1!s1J _

uTo qualified customers. Call for details.

10075 Colonial Industrial Drive • South Lyon

248·437·4385
(

*Call for details.
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rIVE LMNG
'Inheritance leaves bachelor at a loss
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

: Q: I am a bachelor who was
content in my nondescript apart-
ment - not quite grad school
hand-me-downs, but close. Now
my grandmother has left me a
Jot of family antiques and old
things, including artwork, and
I'm feeling familial obligations.
I know I need help here. What
do you recommend?

A: That you first say grace for
such a gift, then speed off to find
a professional interior designer
who can l).elp you make the most
of it Start your search in a furni-
ture store you respect; chances
are, they have trained designers
on staff who will know how to
blend your old with new things.

You can also check out the
pros listed with the American
Society of Interior Designers
(www.asid.org).It·s a profes-
sional organization of design-
ers across the country. They'll
provide you with several refer-
ences in your area, then you
take it from there to mterview
and make your choice.

Meanwhile, here's a photo to
inspire you: the work of Bill
Lane, designer to the stars,
who has forsaken any hint of
;rinsel Town glitz in thiS bed-
room for Hollywood produc-
er/manager Stanley Gallin
("Buffy the Vampire Slayer;"
Michael Jackson, Dolly Parton,
Manah Carey).

Like you, Gallin is blessed
With a collection of antlques,
including the grand old sleigh
bed that dominates the room.
Designer Lane lifted it up on
blocks so his client could enjoy
a clear-shot view of the Pacific
just outside the louvered win-
dow, writes author/designer
Joanna Lee Doster, who lent us
this photo from her book
"Celebrity Bedroom Retreats"
(Rockport Publishers).

Nevermind, then, that this is
offiCially a beach house; Lane
has made it calm, elegant and
a bit Imposmg, in deIerence to
the handsome antiques.

The wall of bookshelves does-
n't hurt either. And do study the•

eNS Photo
This bachelor pad blends antiques with contemporary style.

arrangement of black-and-white
photos over the bedhead -
black-and-white IS currently
much hotter than color.

You might be able to wode
your art into a snnilarly satisfying
"arcrutectural" arrangement

Q: What's the word from
High Pomt, N.C., scene of the
world's largest furniture and
furnishings market (11 million
square feet), held recently?

A: Too much - even in a
war-weary, down economy -
to sum up in one swell foop,
but among the lughlights:

- The '~tiques Roadshow"
comes to Pulaski Furmture. Sure
to enjoy coast-to-eoast appeal with

anyone still agornzing over that
old chest he threw out, the
'~tiques Roadshow" collecl1on is
based on pieces that have
appeared on the TV show over the
years, reproduced or reintelpreted
by Pulaski's young design team.
Not only will you be buying a TV
star, you get all the background on
where the original piece was
found, how much it was appraISed

- for, how it is incorporated in
Pulaski's new offering. Great nos-
talgiC, fun furniture! (www.pulask-
ifurniture com, 540-980-7330)

- Vacatlon at home: What's
new "Under the Tuscan Sun"
is a collection of furniture
from Drexel Heritage that

recaptures the warmth and
slIDple, life-affirmlng elegance
of Tuscany, as origmally cap-
tured by author Frances
Mayes.

The manufacturer bases Its
new pieces on the Mayes'
villa, "Bramasole:' in Cortona,
13 rooms filled with furniture
they collected m the Tuscan
countryside. There IS also dm-
nerware (by Vietri), lamps
(Wildwood), rugs (Miresco)
and other sunny accessones.

PreVIew the ongtnals when
the Dis~ey moVie, a1so~tit1ed
"Under the l"uscan Sun," ruts the
screen later this year. It was shot
in Cortona, starring all 2,500 res-

idents (www.drexelhentage.com;
101 N. Main St., Drexel, N.C.
28619).

-All that jazz can end up in
your home, thanks to the new
look at old favorite Pennsylvania
House Furniture. Known for its
18th-centuly-style standards, the
company ruts a new note With its
New Standard collecl1on, based
- believe it - on the mellow
sounds of vocalist Steve TyrelL

Rose Bennett Gilbert is the
co-author of "Hampton Style"
and assoczate editor of
Country Decorating Ideas.
Write to Copley News SerVice,
P.O. Box 120190, San Diego,
CA 92112-0190.
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Buy Vidalia or
Spanish if you
like mild onions

Q: I was in a store and saw onion seeds.
Is it better to buy the little onions or the
seeds? And why are my onions so hot?

A: Do you want omons in the fall? The
bigger the onion, the faster you Will get an
onion. Seeds
should ide-
ally be start-
ed indoors
and be at
least six
weeks old
when you
put them in
your garden.
The little onions, which are called onion
sets, are bigger and ready to go as soon as
you get them in and they are watered. If
you buy seeds and directly seed them into
your garden, they may be very small when
you harvest them in the fall. Your onions
may be hot for two reasons. If they don't
receive enough moisture and grow too
slowly, they can be a bit more zippy. Most
Michigan soil contains sulfur and this
increases the zing to the onions If you were
hoping for big, mild onions, buy the Vidalia
or Spanish onions. You can't grow them
here and have them turn out the same.

Home
Grown

Gretchen Vayle

Q: How soon can I get III my perenrual
garden and rake and clip everything down
to the ground? I want my plants to come
up fast and I think this will help.

A: Tlus is the land of help those plants
don't need. There IS a danger in being the
first plants up. If you aren't deSigned to
handle freezing temperatures, you can get
damaged or dead. Any of the sprmg flow-
ering bulbs don't rmnd standing m snow
because they do It almost every year. It's
fine to clip off plant tops, don't rake them
away Just yet. If)ou feel compelled, rake
the leftovers to the side and be ready to
heap them back on 1f the temperature 1S
going below 33 degrees. If you have hosta:>
that get frozen small leaves, those ugly
frozen spots will be there all season. If you
cut off the damaged leaves, it may be a
struggle for the hosta to produce and entire
new set. It would really slow the growth
for that year. It's easIer to prevent than to
fix. Save your cleanup efforts for anoIDer
couple of weeks.

Gretchen IVy/e, MSU EltenslOn-
Livingston County horticulture agent, can
be reached at (517) 546-3950 •

http://www.hometownlife.com


BRIGHTON. OPEN house, Sat,
Apnl 26, 1-5pm Very sharp 3
bedroom colomal wlgarage,
family room & fireplace, 1+
lot 11924 LarkinS, Grand
River & Pleasant Valley North
to LarkinS 1110 mile east
$274,900 CROSSROADS
REAL ESTATE, (810)227-3455

Jean Mancos

F Thursday, Apnl 24, 2oo3·GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE LIVING
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~I ads placed FREE
~n the internet!
:Iup to $87.00 value).....~ ..

CREATIVE LIVING
Homes •

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
APRll2712:00-3:oo

WebberVille, HORSES
WELCOME, beaulliul
country setting on 5 acres
lor thiS 2,515 s I 4 BR
home Numerous upgrades
& gorgeous fieldstone FP.
thiS beaubful home must
be seenl Sellers mobvated'
Pnced at $266,900. 30
mln to lanSing! Ann Arborl
Bnghton Located at 145 S
M-52, 5 5 miles S 01 1.96,
WebbervIlle eXit:I Hosted by

• John Macleod
•• 800-636-5252

NORTHVILLE - Open Sunday
April 27th, 12-4pm. Bnck
Ranch wI attached garage on
24 acres Like new, complete·
Iy redecorated I3 bedroom, 2 5
bath & I"eplace By Owner
$369,000 (248) 349-4706

NOVl Sun 4/27,1-4 pm Rare
Ilndl 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath
ranch, great wooded & fenced
lot $235,000 25940 SlBrra-EI
Beck, S11 J MI 248-380-1895

NOVI· Open Sun 1·4. 4 bed-
room, 2 bath meticulous Tn-
level, hardwood floors
Updates master bath, most
Windows, roof, furnace, HWH,
more Custom desk & hot tub
Large/pnvate lot 22870 Gllbar
$279,900 248-349-2973

PINCKNEY OPEN House,
10828 Homeshore. Sun 4/27,
1·3 2091sq It , 3 br, 25
baths, hardwood floors, 3/4
acre lot. $237,000 Joette
Bickel, Preview Properties com
(810) 220-1427

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

~AVE LEASE Option Buye s?
.. : Need Homes?
:(800) 250·7837, pdmac.com

:. LEASE TO OWN
• No bank qualify
.. (800) 250-7837
.. www.pdmac.com:.

~.l"=,.., 'I:{c:.l- ....

BRIGHTON Open Sun, Apnl
27, 12·4 2245 sq It 4 bed-
room, 3 bath ranch on over 1
acre wooded lot Bnghton
schools Bnghton Rd, to
Mountam to 5967 Sundance
Trail. $289,900 Bl0-220-8B94

GREEN OAK TWP - Open Sun.
1·4pm.4 bdrms, 2 5 bath (10
Mile, W of Dlxboro) By Owner
$319,000 (248) 437·0396

Unden $219,000.00 3 Br
ranch, lIbrary, fieldstone fire-
~ace, cathedral cetllng, hard
~ floors, bsml 2 car
garage Deck, 6 person hot tub
Sponkler sys. L7695
10 ACRES $344,50000 Pn
vw::jl Over 2400 sq It, fonnal
dimng, IMng nn, family nn,
iSland kitchen 28x40 pole barn
2 car garage Deck (L7575)
Plymouth • 3 BR, 2000. sqft.
l'llnch Over 1 pnvate acre
Hardwood floors, 2 way fire
place Basement, 2 car gar
$319,00000 (L7667)
'See VIrtual tours & photos at

PrWw coldwellbanketbnghton com
~(°'°1227.1111

BRIGHTON - Open Sun. April
27, Hpm. Home In highly
deSirable Pebble Creek sub
2092 South Claiborne Ct
2450 sq It, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, 1 lav, full basement, 3
car attached garage Home IS
landscaped and has lots of
extras Grand River W to
Hacker, to Claiborne, to
Claiborne Ct Contact Bob
Cartwnght at Bl0-229-2913,
Century 21 Bnghton Towne

HAMBURG Lakefront Sat-Sun
1·5pm Cottage near M-3B
and Kress Rd 10097 Pearson,
Portage chain, 4 bedrooms
Large Garage, 3 lots
$355,000 (5B6)382-3737

HartlandSchools SanMarinoHills
SpacIous 4 bedroom WIth large bonus room Main
ftoor master surte, vaulted ceilings, ceramic baths,
hardwood floor In kttchen and 1/2 bath Daylight base-
ment plumbed for 3rd bath, gas fireplace ,n great
room, 3-ear garage 2,350 sq It, approx 1 acre

Many more oplions - MUST SEE!!

JPH Building & Development 810·923-8046

C ongratu lations!
on being voted, by the People's Choice Awards,

#1 Real Estate Agent in South Lyon

~ Recycle this
~~ Newspaper Thmkmg of changmg careers IJr offices?

Why not Jom the Number One Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer team m Michigan and the Midwest Region.

eal! Palii Dallaher for an outstaMmg career
opplJrtumty. (734) 216-4511.

Homes CD Homes • Homes CD Homes • Homes •

JUSTlISTEDI Newer l,700sq III 5 story homeIn
the Village of P,nckney' Home offelS 4 mce SIZed
bedrooms, 1st floor master sune, partially fimshed
garden basement & 2 car attached garagelPlus
home has a pnvate wooded wetland a,ea With an
abundanceof wlldllfelPlDckneySchools $219,900

"""""JUSTUSTEDI Comfortable2 bedroomranchcondoIn :
the City01LlDden'Beaubfulopen lloor plan IealUresa "
Great roomwldoolW3l1lodeck NicekrtchenwlMenlat :
WhiteBay cabinets Masterbedroomwlpnvatebath & "
walk ID closet 1st lloor laundry,2 car garage,& base- :
mentwl3rd bath linden Schools$159,900 :

"":
"<I

!II •

. = ,,'p \'f
: Cl!IRB APPEAL PLUS ... the peace and EVERYTHING ON YOURWISH usn 1m-< /5= qUIet of country liVIng on over 2 acres'Thls maJOlatnednewer 2 story home on beautifully land- "
!II home offers 3 bedrooms, 35 baths, a fin· scaped lot Home features 4 BR, 3 5 baths, Great I .= Ished walkout basement With full bath, room wllireplace, kitchen wlbreakfast room, formal "
!II large master sUite With glamour bath on dlDlng room, & profesSionally fin walkout lower "
: first floor, deck for enjoYing the Views, and level' 3 car garage & Hartland Schools $334,000 :

2 car garage Hartland Schools $290,000 Il

I
"""I
"Il:

!II aUlET ELEGANCE! Beautiful home w/pnVl- ~;~~V:~: 3R~~~ooT~ :n~~~t;:e~ i
!II leges on Long Lk. Home features a kitchen acresl Home Includes a family room wlfire- == w/maple cabmets & conan counterlops, ptace, formal hVln9 room, & dining room Fin "
!II breakfast room wlbayed sitting area & door- "= wall to deck Great room wlfireplace, 1st floor walkout basement has rec. room wlfireplace Il
!II master sUite wlgas fireplace, basement & 3 Plus a 2 car attached garage & a 2nd garage Il= car garagel Hartland Schools $436,500 WIth heat & alrl Howell Schools $264,900 !
= VACANT LAND "
!II ~
!II HARTLAND SCHOOLS' Brophy Road, N 01M-59 & W Musson Very pretty bulidlDg site on mce i= country road Survey on file $79,900 =
= HARTLAND SCHOOLS' Pleasant Valley Road, N of Commerce, S of M-59 GOIlIeoUSwooded 10 := acre setting not far from paved roads ApproXimately 2 acres of hilly 'and for pOSSiblewalkout srte Il
!II UC terms a","lable $150,000 =
!II ~""""""Il~""""""~"~"~"""~"~"""~"""""~"""""~IlIl~~Il~~Il""llk"~""~Il~"

Sharp and updated ranch located in the popular Northville
Commons. Beautifully decorated & impeccably maintained,
this one is sure to please. Hurry before it's gone!

.'1.- ,,
f' \'
\ ~ 1

il,i:~ ,

~l

; ,,

NORTHVILLE COMMONS

Wekome to 42062 Banbury &1#

• Three bedrooms, Iwo balhs

• SpaCIOUS ond lovely mosIer
bedroom With walk1n closet, plus
storage closet, and pnvate bath

• All bedrooms have ceiling fans and
Hunter Douglas Everwood 2
Blrnds

• Lovely newer hardwood floors In
foyer, hall, and bedrooms

• Nice blchen With IIMnmngton
floonng and breaklasl room W1lh
bay Window and hied WindOW seal

• Family room Wllh brrck frreploce
and doolWOlita SpaCIOUSwood
deck In beouhfully landscaped rear
yard

• LIVing room and dlmng room apen
to family room 10 creole a
wandelful and SpaCIOUSgreat
room, perfecl for enlerlOlmng

• Large and funchonal hrsl floor
laundry W/ desk & plentiful slorage

• Newel furnace, hwh, Renewal by
Andersen Windows, Insulaled
garoge door, Interror & extenor
paint, updaled balhs & more

• NorthVille Commons IS a unique
and wondelful nelghborhocd With
22 plus ocres of parks, palhs and
playgrounds

• Appliances and one year home
warranty Included

Features of this special residence include:

Contact ~
CHARLES G. JACKSON _
(248) 347-3050 (office) ~~~~~~i~
1313)820-3702 (pager) :;;;;;:::.=-_""'::.

YOUR VEmCLE WILL MOVE
FASTER IN THE

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIEDS.
GREEN SHEET

Classified

To see how fast your velJicle will go, call 1·888·999·1288

I

~I

http://www.pdmac.com


3500S0.FT. plus 1500sqfl. in 3 BEDROOMranch, close to
walk out, 2 acres,pond, great schools, shopping & US23,
location, 4 br, 45 bath, $165,000 Call anytime Open
$368,000. (810) 229-8600 house daily (810)714·0125

4 BEDROOMS2.5 8aths,
living, dining, family room,
fireplace, garage.$259,900.

(810)229-6155

S. LYON Schools. lakeview
w/docklng pnvledges on pri-
vate all sports Sliver Lake, 3
br., 2.5 bath ranch, 2 car
garage,professionallyfinished
bmsl. Cathedrlal ceilings
chef's delight kitchen:
$249,500OpenSat.& Sun. 1-
4. 9699 SliversideDr.,US23to
Silver Lake Rd. E, to Marshall
S. to Sliverside. Keller
Williams Really,Linda Parker
810·534-2114248-767-6954 '

SOUTHLYONOpen,Sun, 1·4
61008 Evergreen Crt.
1700sq.fl, 3 br., 2.5 bath,
deck, basement $224,000

ANXIOUS OWNER. Lakefront
on serene8rlggs Lake 5 br.,
fireplace & being renovated.
$269,900 CROSSROADS
REALESTATE,(810)227-3455

BRIGHTONTWP 2 story, 3
bedroom, 4.7 roiling acres,
stream, bridge, many trees
Country kitchen With bay win-
dow, screened porch,
attached garage, full base-
ment, c.a., new roof, near 1-
96. Immediate occupancy
$269,000 734-453-5773

CEDARSIDED.3 br , 1~ bath,
2 car, 1 acre. Hardwoods.
new carpet, furnace & CA
$209,900. 810-231·6941

1500 SO.FT. 3 bedroom, 2
bath, Ranch,largegreat room,
built '86, li acre, $224,000.
No Reallors.810-225-6229

2 BEDROOM,OreLake!Huron
RIVer access, Pergo floors,
ca., $126,900 810-231-2645.

2128 sq.fl. home on U. acre
3 bedroom, 2 bath, open floor
plan, mullHevel deck over-
looking pool ALL UPDATED.
$199,000. No realtors pleasel
MUST SELL1(810) 231-53n

2500sq.fI. 4 br, 25 bath,
School lake views,
Shenandoah Sub, 8nghton
schools auallty.
(610)227-7762

NEWLY marketed 4 br, 2 5
bath colonial, on 9/10 acre
park like lotm executive SUb.
Finished basement, garage,
deck, shed & more Mmt
cond., $249,900. MAGIC
REALTY, Tern KOISS, (810)
231-6009 or 231-3202

STATELANDacross from thiS
4 br. bnck hamel All you ever
wanted In a country hamel
$249,800. CROSSROADS
REALESTATE,(810)227-3455

3 BEDROOM RANCH
Basement, Hope Lake pnvl-
leges, many newer features
$168,900. (810) 229-0357

Milford • Milford •

M\'illuEa REA~ORS
(248) 685·8500

S1UIIIIIIIll: 3 BR, 2.5 BA, 2nd fir. laundry,wonderful masler
srte,CIA, landscaped,largedry walledgar, secalarm,3 decks
all wllh lemperedglassfor unobslrucllveviews.$639,900. CD

WAllED LAKE: 2000 SQ ft home With 5 acres Home could
be purchased separately as It has It's own sidwell Vacant
land can be developedseparately.$551,250

MILFORD:What a buy!1I 3 BR, 2.5 baths built m1997 All
appliancesmcluded.Centralalf, sprinklers, bnck paversand
so much more to offer, home has attached garageas well
as a detachedheatedextra garage. $219,900

VACANT469acresmWhileLake,greatlocanonoffCooleyLakeRd,on
Rlppleway,paperworkfor spirtmto2 parcelscomplete$149,900

HOMEBACKSJO STATELUD, 3BR,2BAhomeWithover2700SQ
It backingto StateLand.Featuresarelargeden,dlnmgroomWith
FP, Chef's dream krtchen With hardwoodfloors and Island
Wonderfullandscapmgwrth bnckpaverpallo,$279,IlOO

COMMERCETOWNSHIP:Remodeled kitchen With pergo
floonng,lots of WhitecablOels,slave, ref., dishwasher,French
doors to yard, recessedIighllOg Large double 101,25 car
garage $139,900

Homes • Homes •

..

www.1IMIttlWIIllf •• clIIfI Thureday, April 24, 2003·GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE UVING .c

fllltOIl ED HoliV (8 N<\th,111 e/1)wlpIVlilfl e
3 BR., ranch wlgarage, updat-
ed, great lot, zero down,
financing available (517)
552-0879

fowlprVll1e e

IlI!DI'ORD I~U s~ 1I'cINIua S~ Su~
sba,rp 3 bedroom, brkk ralIcli ratum an updated 1I1ld>en ilId
bath: IleaUtlfu1 hardwood floors tbrougbotiL Freshly poI.oI<d:
New ~ IhtlIres a cdUJIg Cans. New stamped cement pat!o In
the loVely fen<e4 ~ l'UIl bucmcnl wllb wet bar. central air.
Many more updalCs. $1~,900

ORECREEKHOMES
New Construction,
Solitude Meadows.

Lot 28 - 1,700 sqfl, 2
story, wi 2 car garage,
$165,675.
Lot 30 - 1,440 sq fl., 2
story, wi 2 car garage &
unfinished bonus room,
$162,950
Lot 31 • 1,440 sq.fI., 2
story, wI 1,car garage,
With unfinished bonus
room, $156,150.
Lot 37 - 1,200 sq 1t
ranch, w 12 car garage,
$149,900.

10 ACRESwl1946sq.ft, ranch,
built 2000, many upgrades.
Reduced$299,000 4wlndsre-
ally com (810) 225-9673 2954lq.fI.for $219,000. 1999

construction, 4 bedrooms, 2 5
baths (248) 889-7170BEAUTIFULVIEWS surround

thiS3br Capew/basement,CA,
pole barn on 10 qUiet acres
$249,900 (517) 851-0078

BY OWNER- 1993 Colomal,3
bedroom, 25 bath, 274
wooded acres,wildlife - pnva-
cyl 1,450sq 11 + flmshedwalk
out basement Huron Valley
Schools Lake access, many
extras Awesome location
$239,900 (248) 685·9639

4 BEDROOM. 2 car garage,
1,966 sq.fl New well, appli-
ances & carpet 2472 Karen
$218,000 (248) 755·6646

For more mfo call DaVid
at (810) 227-7624, ext 2.A.Recycle this

~ Newspaper

Nmthvdle •
N01lTllVlLI.E yKMt IM4 Pan:el "B" She1ley Pond Ct.

_ Prime locatlon In one of Northvllle's flnesl areas of ... laleL
luxury sized homes. N. of 6 Ml1e A Eo of Beck Boad.
IlI1provemenls Include: water A sew... at street, ... doc-
lriC, cable, paved street, cwb, storm _en. stream Oft

""!l:aiIQ;~ back and side of properly. Vlrlual lour
.. marI1ynJsnyder.rcWlor.com: 539!T.900. :'

NorthVille •NorthVIlle • NorthVille •

KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY
~'"

J1> • __ l!'ti~:-~",,'-',"

...- .~".

SALEMTOWNSHIP10 __ • Scwea IIl1e bdw_ ClIrrie ..
T_er 1loadiI. Great opportUnily to live on one parcel and;
se1l the rest lIS there are spHls avaIlable. Perb avaIlable.
66' easement off 7 MIk. Horses allowed. Wooded, billy.
ravine selllnll. Northville mallIng. Golf rourse across-
stteet. $4So,OOO

LnONIA M4l2 Sdoolad, IIGloft'a ......,..we .-:
Move right Into thls lovely 3 DR, 2 bath home with IIbelwo
tIful granite entryWay. natural fireplace In the ~
room. Updated kitchen and !l51raf mints ~ ..
Extrllstoragc In the 20 x 20 crawls~ with cement Door
and access from inside the home. Al11dtdlen llPPIhtnc:eO
remain. Fenced yard with bunt-In barbecue. $194.900 •

Pheasant Hills Finest
Lovely Cape cod features include 3 bedrooms,
3.5 baths, open & airy floor plan, hardwood
flooring, fabulous finished walk-out w/hot tub
and huge family rm., beautiful wooded lot
with large deck, neqtral decor thru-out and 3
car garage. $559,900

Fabulous Downtown Northville Condos
Floor plans feature 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
hardwood flooring, 1st floor laundry, 9ft. ceil-
illgs, granite countertops, huge master suites
and private covered balconies. Great location,
right in the heart of downtown l'iPrthville.

$299,900 - $379,900

''fi"..' '1J
~~:...=..:..-..--

SALEM TOWNSHIP 4.9 Aaes TbIs 163 x 1336 pared k
Iocated on the South side of Seven MIle between CUnie and
Tower Roads. horses allowed, lot Is not splltable, perked, ......
veytd, Northville maIlIng. Golf course OlC1'OS5the street. $2SO,OOO

Iii
PlYMoum 48696 TlnIIouaest ~, !lOW_. 0Ib ,.
BeautI.fu1 and lmpettable home Wttb eul..JHac IocatIoIL

~ ~~~~te.""Ct-=" ar;u.,r.:
entryway. kit A 1/:;1bath, FP (gas/neutral) a azthedraJ c:d1.
Ing In FR, double french doors Into l1bnuy. full size ~
men! w/9' ceI1lnas. 1arKe Is1 floor 1aIJndJT. Subc1lvlslon
features 1'O'!1, slilewalis A nature traUs. VInual tour
marI1ynJsnyder.rcWtor.mm. $344,900

•

FAllMIN6TON lULLS 3*167. L,.._ft, .... le JllUa
Sa1Hlhioion No.2, Exquisite S bedroom, 3.S bath :klory
Tudorwlth 3 ~. BeautI.fu1l1ght br!Rht kitchen ana
breakfasl room w/door wall 1eadlJia 10 deck and Jovdy
landscaped bacl<yanl library with 1IuJlt.Jn cherry aabI--
nets. Fireplace a: full wall bay window In famI1)' room:
Gas FP In MBR suIte. FP In opiJlent LR. J>rnamk: iJlIyl!R/1t
basement with full bath A bciIroom. ThIs home IIIpafed
blend of mmfort and elegance. $699.000

Super Sharp Novi Colonial
Features include 4 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, hard-
wood flooring, neutral decor thru-out, newer
neutral carpeting, newer brickpaver patio &
sprlnkler system, formal dining room and
lovely park like setting lot on wooded .58 acre.

$309,900

Cape Cod Condo in Northville
This lovely condo features 3 bedrooms, 2.5
baths, gourmet island kitchen, corian coun-
tertops, double ovens, master suite
w/whirlpool tub, formal dining rm., spacious
great room with fireplace and hardwood
flooring thru-out. ; $399,900

Lakewoode Parkhomes • Novi Condo
Super sharp condo! Features include 2 bed-
rooms, 1 bath, freshly painted thru-out, neu-
tral decor, newer dishwater, furnace, windows
& carpeting. close to all major freeways,
schools & shopping centers. Complex offers
swimming pool. $124,900

South Lyon Custom Build Cape Cod
This fabulous cape cod backs to Golf course
and sits on prime 1.01 acre lot. Features 3
bedrooms, 4.5 baths, huge gourmet kitchen,
large master suite, master bath features spa,
sauna and steam room. Totally remodeled in
1996. $649,900

NOB.TllVILLE 350 Debra,. NortJnillc Hc1ahta lI.
Completelv updated. BeautIful 3 bedroom, 2.s'bath bridt
ranch with i::eramlc entryWay. Updated kitchen with
Pergo floor and newer appllances. santwood floors In LR.
half and bedrooms. Stwl.rilng famllv room with cathedral
celUng, ~ floor. fireplaCe, PelIa.wIndows, skvllabti
and doorwaIL Beautifully finished basemenL walk to
downtown Northvi1le. US'i,900.........." ....__ ....... '

• "r~ -' ~_.. Hard to find 4 bedroom, 2.S bath brick ranch with a.
great floor pian. Totally IWlintenance free exterior.'
Hardwood floors under aupelIng. centl'lll AIr lit cellini
fans. Deck. Finished basement, 2-1/2 car garage. $174.900-

South Lyon Cape Cod
This lovely home features 4 bedrooms, 3.5
baths, hardwood flooring, 1st floor laundry,
gourmet kitchen w/42" cabinets, custom fire-
place, 2 story foyer, huge tiered deck backing
to protected woodlands and upgraded eleva-
tion. $424,900

One Acre Lot in Novi
Hurry don't wait! 1 acre lot can be split illto
2 building sites. Lots of mature trees. Great
location in wonderful residential area with
Novi schools. Improvements include gas, elec-
tric & sewers. Small home on lot.

$225,000
~~

Homes • Homes •• Homes •Homes 8> Homes •

MILFORD $875,000
Masterpiece In Elegance! Over
6620 sq.ft.includlng finished
walkout wlln·law/aupair suite. 4.5
baths, first floor master, gourmet
kilchen, 3 fireplaces, 4 acres.
Exqulsrte. (BGN23CAN) 888-870-
9123

NOVI $674,700
To Be BUlIII Georgian III Model
Avail.' 2 story foyer, claSSical
columns in Lv & Dining r, large
chef's kitchen. 2 staircases Step
up mstr ste w/cathedral ceiling
Other bUilding sites avail
(BGN80WHI) 888-870-9123

FARMINGTON HILLS $259,900
Wow! Awesome Famlngton Hills
Ranchl Large family room
addition w/vaulted ceiling &
skylights, radiant neet, almost 1
acre lot, newer roof, furnace,
deck, & driveway, & morel
(BGN55WES) 888-870-9123

FARMINGTON HILLS $189,000
Mint 3br, 2 Story Condo I All
appliances included. Fenced yard
w/playscape. All updates done
including entry, patio & garage
doore Newer kitchen, flOOring &
mechamcals. (BGN75KIN) 888·
870·9123

HOWELL $224.900
The picture doesn't do It justlcel
Beautiful 3 br, 2 bath home built
In 1998. 150.0 tastefully decorated
sq ft Large, mcely landscaped
yard w/deck, gas fireplace and
walkout (BGSLY5BLEN) 888·
870-9131

NEW HUDSON $439,900
Endless POSSibilities! Rare Lyon
Township 10 acres parcel
wlhome 3BR, 3Baths, fimshed LL
w/separate entrance; would make
great liVing area for m-Iaws or
grown kids. Close to 1-96 & parks!
(BGSLY15TRA) 888-870-9131

NOVI $409,900-
Fantastic Novi Coloniall Rnished:
lower level wlflreplace, rec rm.:
office, & kitchenette, new carpet·
tlo, first floor mstr ste, awesome :
great rm, & raised paver pallo. -
(BGN40MYS) 888-870-9123 -

(

$679,000
Dlgnityl ClaSSIC

Cape Cod w/archltectural
ambience. Gorgeous hdwd floors,
crown moldings & cherry wood
kitchen w/granile counters. 1st fir
mstr ste 4bdrm, 3.5 baths.
(BGN67FOX) 886·870-9123

$199,900
Gorgeous 5.5 Acre Parcel.. ..
Private drive in place and access
to North Territorial, gas available
at site. Split available or could be
purchased with home.
(BGSLYVAC93NTER) 8B8-870·
9131

FARMINGTON HILLS $244,900
4 Bdrm, 2 Bath All Brick Homes!
Almost acred treed lot w/creek.
Double tiered deck, brick pavere,
leaded door, new roof, carpeting
& all new brick fireplace.
Imm.Occup. (BGN12SPR) 888-
870·9123

$394,900
Private Golf Club w/Soclal
Membership! Custom 4br, 3.5 ba,
fin bsml. Many bldr's upgrades
mclude ceramiC firs, crown
molding & dramatic 2 story foyer
w/pillar & bridge (BGN79GAI)
888-870-9123

MILFORD $749,999
Pnced Below Appraisal" Nothing
like this in Milfordl 6500 sq.fl. 3
FP, 2 wet bars, steam rm, sauna,
2 jaCUZZls - this is a very unique
home. Motivated sellers Bring
that Offer!' (BGSLY70GAR) 888-
870-9131

NORTHVILLE $273,900
TastefUlly Decorated! 4br, 2 bath
wl$25k In updates. Almost 1900 sf
In the City. Large private rear yard
wllan trees, brick pavers, deck &
much more. Great house In great
shape! (BGN39JEF) 888-870-
9123

NOVI $389,900 -
Gorgeous 4br, 2.5 ba Coloniall :
Boasting loyer, Irg island kit w/oak •
cabinets. Huge master suite _
w/garden bath. Complete'
w/relaxlng wood deck. Extensive -
landscaping & sec. sys.:
(BGN73MUL) 888-670-9123

NORTHVILLE $639,900
Robert Jones Buill Home w/1st
floor masterl W/loads of luxurious
upgrades. Treed premium 101.3 5
baths, "Gathering Room", kitchen
wl7"granite Island & cuslom
cabinets. (BGN54WIL) 888·870-
9123

FARMINGTON $280,000
Original Ownerl Offer thiS
spacIous colOnial on overelzed
loti 4bds, den, family rm w/corner
fireplace I First floor laundry,
dmning, basemenl & quick
occupancyl A Deal! (BGN87KIL)
888·870-9123

FARMINGTON HILLS $235,000 HOWELL $424,000
Stunning 3br, 3ba Ranch!' Stunning exec home In gated
W/fln basement boasts Irg white & commumty. Beauliful appointments
bright kit, open dining rm & 4· tlo. JaCUZZI,skylights, trac Itghtlng,
season sunroom overlooking Irg & open floor plan. Almost an acre,
private yard. Complele w/hdwd beautifully landscaped. Cozy den-
firs, 2 car gar, & spacIous deck' spacious GR wlhreplace
(BGN41 QUA) 888·870·9123 (BGSLY40COL) 888·870·9131

MILFORD $175.000
Charming 3br Historic Home! In
Ihe Village of Milford. Updates
Included hdwds, french doors,
hwh, plumbing, electrical,
enclosed porch & deck Home
warranty Included! (BGN24HIC)
888·870·9123

NORTHVILLE $235,000
Great Curb Appeal! Immaculate 3
bdrm ranch w/walkout, hdwd
floors, cozy kitchen nook. Dry
sauna in the basement to Flordla
rm overlooks 19backyard. Walk to
downtown (BGN26EAS) 888-
870·9123

WHITE LAKE $249,900 :
Pnvate Cul·De-Sac Locationl •
W1190' of sandy beach out your •
back door. 3br, Brick Ranch.
wlfinished basement. new
furnace, air, roof, vinyl siding, _
updated baths & much morel :
(BGN91 FOX) 888-870·9123

QDlIMDJ
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OPPORTUNITY •• ,.rt

Thinking of changing careers or offices? Why not
join the Number One Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
team in Michigan and the Midwest Region. Call for

an olltstanditlg career opportunity.
NORTHVIl..Lll·NOVI SOUTH LYON-MILFORD

OFFICE OFFICE
(248) 347-3050 I (248) 437.4500

Phone In, Move In... l1li
o A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250' :::
o meet your re!juested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by 1/8 th of

one percent for the life of the loan
o beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250"

1·888·317·2530

•........_--------------------------_ ....•
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Homes • Howell 8>
PRIVACY- 3 bedroom finished
walkout, 2 bath, pnvate 5+
acres, h11lylwooded, gorgeous
custom kItchen, natural gas,
huge deck, 1008 sq ft upl
780 sq ft down $199,500
New utllitres 517-545-5571

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertIsing pUblIshed
In HomeTown Newspapers
IS subject to the condlUons
stated In the applicable rate
card copIes of whIch are
available from the advertIs-
Ing department
HomeTown Newspapers,
323 E Grand River, Howell,
MI 48843 (517)548-
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the
light not to accept an
advertiser s order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no author-
Ity to bind thiS newspaper
and only publication of an
advertisement shall constl- -
tute final acceptance of fhe
advertiser s order When
more than one insertIon of
the same advertisement IS
ordered no credit will be
given unless notice of
typographical or other
errors IS given In lime for
correctIOn before the sec-
ond insertion Not respon-
Sible for omiSSIOns
Publisher s Noltce All real
estdte advertiSing In thIS
newspaper ISsubject to the
Federal Fair HOSing Act of
1968 which makes It Illegal
to advertIse 'any prefer-
ence' limitatIOn, or dls-
cnmlnalton' ThiS newspa-
per Will not knOWIngly
accept any advertiSing for
real estate which IS In VIO-
latIOn of the law Our read-
ers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings adver-
tised In thiS newspaper are
available In an equal hous-
Ing opportUnity baSIS (FR
Doc 724983 Rled 3-31-
72,845am)
ClaSSIfied ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responsible for. reading
thell ads the fIrst ltme It
appears and reporting any
errors Immedrately
HomeTown Newspapers
WIll not Issue credit for
errors In ads alter fllst
Incorrect insertion

SeclUded 5 acres Just outSide
Howell 2001 Cape Cod, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 y, baths, 3 car
garage, walk-out basement,
CA, & more Askmg $279,900
Call RandY@517-546-6811 or

www hno com Id #16056

Milford •

CAL~,REAtrORS~
t2481685·1588

Wixom Bungalow wllake
Privileges· Large LIVing Room
With natural fireplace, rear
deck With view of woods and
pnvate beach & boat docking
on all sports Loon Lake
Updates well, roof, SIding, Wlr
htr & completely redone bath
$154,000 (L-2795)

Holly Village Colonial- 4 bed-
room, 2..5bath One of the few
walkout basements In \he sub
Hardwood lIoors In the Kitchen
& 8reakfast Rm, Family Rm
With fireplace, Crown
Moldings, custom deck & bnck
pavers, central all and 2 car all
garage One of the best lots In
the SUbl $217,000 (H-3318)

Mdford Colomal on 2 Wooded
Acres- Tastefully decoraled 3
bedroom,2 5 bath In mint condi-
tIOn Relax In the Large Master
Sudesitting room or turn It mlo
a nursery Andersen "Low E"
glass wmdows, large open
LIVing room/office, formal
Olmng room $323,000 (S-560)

HIghland Ranchon 1 5 Acres- 4
bed,2 batbbnck Ranchon a beau-
ltful rolling lot UpdafedKitchen
dinetteopens10 huge2Ox15Fam
Rm wlfueplace, partly finished
lower level& rear panoplus deck
off pool area Many updatesI
$239,900(0-1565)

Village of MIlford Bungalow-
Walk mto town and easy high-
way accessl Move nght 10 -
neat, clean & mcely decorated
Large LIVing Room, mce enlry
den, good Sized bedrooms &
lots of attic storage Updales-
Newer roof & furnace
$139,900 (F-223)

Howen Hilltop HIStOTICon 7
Acres· ClaSSICcountry home
w130x66'2 stall horsebam,3 car
garage wlfn-Iaw apl above
SpacIOus& open w/9' ceilings,
beautiful hardwood, updafed
Kitchen, 3 season porch, large
Master wlslttmg rm, sauna

$199500.00 Convement wlskyllte & deck 8rand new
locall~n I Private: freed' roof, Windows,faOla.&insulatIOn

N1 ryooo S - Fl"3 -- \\\w~u\:cS'ffl;'l\l~\1:-1M~)
yaw '? + q.....{'- • "'t -r,.Il'''' ""- '" \ ,
BR~ 2 car heated-gtlrage' west --'Bloomfield Ranch-
(L7634) SpacIOus Kitchen With hard-

wood floors, Great Room With
bnck wall fueplace, KnottY
Pine paneled walls, 8erber car-
pet & fenced yard Newer wm-
dows & roof Lake pnvlleges
are avallable on Upper Siralts
Lake $142,900 (G-4331)

losco Twp Ranch on 10 Acres-
Gorgeouscountry settlngl3 bed,
2 bath - Family Rm wlfireplace
leads to 20x6 deck wrth awe-
some views 01 5 acre pond 2 5
att garage + 24x40 det gar
w/cement II and electnc Stream
runs thru property w/bndge
leads you 10 excellent hunting
10 acres 80% wooded & stun-
mng $249900 (C-9333)

Brighton •

I •

Novi •

See list of open
houses at

Coldwellbankerbnghton.com

1500+ Sq. Ft Ranch 3
BR, custom kitchen,
vaulted ceilings, 2 car
garage Appliances
stay I Lake across the
streetl (L7684)
5134,90000

4 Bedrooms!
$170,000.00 Best value
In Brighton' Walk town
location 2 baths, deck.
2 car garage L7690

$205,000.00 Owner's
updated almost every-
thlngl 3 BR ranch,
Fenced yard Deck, base-
ment w/wet bar. Wooded
back yard 2 car garage
L7693

Ranch Condo
$254,900.00 Oak
Pointe. 3 BR, 3 baths
end unit Finished
basement w/2nd
kitchen Deck 2 car
garage (L7664)

JUST LISTED!
$259,900.00 LocatIOn,
locatIOn! 4 BR, approx
1 acre, m-ground pool,
fenced yard for pnva-
cy_ Central air, fire-
place, Basement, 2 car
garage. L7697

Move
Grandfather

Out Of
The House

NEW CONSTRUCTION
$269,000.00 2 to
choose from! Newer
style colomals! 3 BR's
+ library, Treed, 1/2
acre, cul-de-sac settmg
Approx. 1900 sqft,
hardwood firs., fire-
place, L7640, L7639

4.87 Acres, Pole bam, 2
houses! Use one for
rental! 3 BR bnck ranch,
walkout, detached garage
Wooded settJng L7683

Ranch Condo
$389,500.00 End umt
In Oak POinte. 3 BR,
cathedral ceilings, fire-
place, 2 decks, Island
kitchen, fimshed walkout
2 car garage. (L7679)

The Grandfalherdock
IS 100 bIB (Of the room

What do you do?
You place an ad In the:

G~ Sheet Cwslfieds
and find Gr.mdrather,now homo
For money of COUT'iC

Call 1 866-88&SOlD
and pt:Ke yoor ad

because the lime I~ nghl

GREEN SHEET
C1assdied

-: .... UD_

See VIrtual tours & photos at
\\'%W coldwel1bankerbnghton com

(8101227.1111

Howell 8>
BEST LOT IN SUBDIVISION
1+ acres BUill In 95 3000t
sq tt of total IIvlOg space w/
flmshed walkout 4 bedrooms,
3 5 baths, InVllIng great room
wi gas fireplace Beautiful oak
tTlm package Custom decks
w/ spectacular view
$289,900 (517)545-9912

CHARMING DOWNTOWN
hOlOe, beautifUlly updafed,
hardwood floors, alc, 2 car
garage, pTlvate fenced yard,
$142500 (517)540-9715

CHECK THIS OUTI 5+ acres, 5
br 3 baths, walk-out base-
ment, 217 car garage & pond
$368,000 CROSSROADS
REAL ESTATE, (810) 227-3455

CHILSON HILLS SUB
3 bedroom 2 5 bath, walkout
basement Call 517-546-2765

GREGORY 4560 Bradley Rd
1452 sq ft 3 bedroom, 2
bath, finished walkout base-
ment, 2 5 acres, on paved
road New 40x60 gambrel
rool, 2 story pole barn w/
electric & water, full concrete
floor & approach $219,900
517-851'9420,734'646-7100

NORTHVILLE - Open Sunday
April 27th, 12-4pm. BTlck
Ranch w/ attached garage on
2 4 acres like new, complete- REDUCED! $199,900.00 2+
Iy redecorated I 3 bedroom, 2 5 acres! BUilt ,n 1999, Island
bath & fireplace 8y Owner kitchen, 3 8R's, Gorgeous
$369,000 (248) 349-4706 great nn, fireplace, basement,
NORTHVILLE - Why bUIld? 2 car garage Pole bams ok.
Quality custom bUill 1998 L7646
colomal 10 a pnze locallon JUST LISTED $269,900.00
that offers an unspOiled VIew
4 or 5 bedroom, 4 5 baths, Almost 2 acres, scemc.pond,
profeSSIonally flmshed walk- Sprawling 5 8R ranch, approx.
out, 3-car garage Neutral 2400 sq ft, show place mas
decor, mlOt condlllon ter bath' 2 car garage L7698

$799,900 HOWelL $279,900.00~EJ~~~~~~:~~~ICustom 4 BR, 3 full baths,
(734) 459-1234 x19 cathedral ceIling, skylights,

Virtual tour Island kitchen w/Ig. pantry
wwwcarrpope com 25x25 deck Fin walkout,

bonus rIO, 2 car garage
WOW! BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom (L7617)
ranch m Quail Ridge, wooded See vlftual tours & photos at
lot, walkout bsmt S Reed, wv.wcoldwe/lbankertmghton com

"C-21 Ro~ i'134)4114-'7111 - (8101227 1111 \
'or r 'If 1 Jill .. tt j;.

Milford •

HERITAGEI GMAC
1'*ReaI~

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1·4PM
225 Mulberry Trail

SprawfJngranch SItuated on 341acres
IllUl1al:ulate I\ooIe boasts 2902 squaIe
feet onthe maID levelandIII ~w qual
lersInthefinIShedwaII:-DlJllower ~vel
Homealso bas an oversrzed2 car
attachedgarageand a large polebarn
Off GM RoadbetweenMilford iIJld
H~kotYRKlge $339,900

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1·3

2955 Roiling Green Cl.
RoomtortheWholefatOl~plustheIn
~ws and wrtb anexira 3 car plusheat
edpolebarn, roomforallthehobbles'
From96 Northon MilfordRd, Weston
GeneralMotorsRd toHlckotYRd tum
South& followthe~gns

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1-5PM

1345 S. Milford
SouthonMilfordflOmGeneralMoto~Pd
on the ~ft 3BR, 2 fullBA.over1900 sfon
overa 112 acre All for on~$2t4,9OO
loo~ngforwardto seemgyOllonSundayl

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY 1·4PM

3400 Sleetb Rd, Commerce
1700 sf on almost anacre 10 COlOtnerce
near lake Sherwood wrtl10lll subrestnc
IJonsNeutJaldealr, custom hlckotYcab,
ne~,newroofandmany otherupdates10
2002. Homehas a2 car aftacl1edgarage
aJHI anaddtIJon2Ox2llgaragelot over-
looks Proud LJke Recreahonarea
$268,9006-23Ot0927

LOOKING FOR A CAREER IN REAl
ESTATE? CAlL CAROL TAYLOR

!S:(Jj
(248) 684-8894

SOllth Lyon e
EWT)fNng has bel .. l done
You mus! tu.>u lhe inside of
tlus nnma4.ulate 'tome
Access to fOUT All ~ports
Lak.es 3 bedrooms 2 5
lxuhs, fcuruly mom u'thfire·
place plus lonnal lwmg
foom \Vmdows upda.led
N~uer roof fl.·modeled
/a'lhen alld 0/1 baths and tlu:
lISt ~oes on Summerume
fun at If'S Best' Brmg "!OUT
waler 10)5 and make dus
place )'our home South
L)on schoo~
Remerica Preferred
Call James Toreson

734.368.1958

RANCH - 4 bedrooms, 1 bath,
2 car garage 80x200 lot
Woodburnlng stove Many
updates 8175,900 Lynx CIR,
Inc 734-641-7751

TROTTERS POINTE SUB.
Toll Brothers 4 bedroom, 2 5
bath, pnvate office, $327,400

Call (248)982-2805 or
www hno com #15935

HOME WARRANTY
Sparkling clean, new carpet &
pamt, 3 bedroom, 1 bath
4760 Lake 80m Off Ormand,

Huron Valley Schools
$129,800 (248) 685-1406

liVingston County •

NorthVille .,

LUXURY CUSTOM HOME -
Severe price reductIOn due
to serious iIIness-3 acres,
Northvllle-6000+ sq.ff-90%
Iin ish ed -wo 0 d e d/h illy !pfI-
vate-$865,000.

(248)349-1380

Nov, •

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath 1425 sq
It Ranch, 1994 mfg home
with 6 car garage, 3/4 acres
fenced lot, c a, $239,900
248-449-6350 PICS http://
photos yahoo comljUjU_ 48375

A MUST SEE! Yorkshire Place
sub, built 1999, 4 bedroom,
2 5 bath, 2,662 sq II , 2 story
Colomal, a wonderful open
floor plan, large open kitchen,
studiO Ceiling In Iivmg/dlnmg
room, profeSSIonally Installed
cedar deck, and much morel 11
$410,000 (248) 349-7190

MUST SEE! 4 br, 2 5 bath
colomal, many updates, fresh-
ly pamted inSide & outside,
pool & club house m sub
Move m -condition 2.2444
Heatherwood Or (Off Nme
Mile, W of Haggerty) Open
Sun 1-5 or call (248)
349-3821 for details or appt

Pinckney G

5 ACRES - Howell Wooded
selling. S80,OOO00

$39,900.00 Almost 2 acres,
pnvate yet close to town of
Gregory VL 7696

Pinckney $143,000.00 Move
In & enJoy the updates & the
lake access' Beach, SWIm,pIC-
mc area, boal launch' Ranch,
basement. shed, deck
(L7672)

HURON RIVER fRONT!
$207,900.00 Serene treed
selling. 80 feet of frontage!
Dock, deck. ranch With a fabu
lous 4 season room L7691

Lakefront & _
Waterfront Homes •

$235,000.00 All sports pn-
vate, lakel Treed yardl 4 8R,
master w/bath & balcony 2
car garage (L7688)

lakefront Dream home! All
Sports lake In Bnghton 2900+
sqft 4 8R, office, custom fea
lures. Gounnet krt, fireplace,
Deck. Walkout 3 car & 2 Car
garage 5749,90000 (L 7680)

See VIrtual tours & photos at
wwwcoldwelfbankerbnghtoncom

(8101227_1111

HARTLAND Long lake 4 bed
room Ranch w/ fin walkout
$539000 Open House Sun
4127, 1-5pm 976 Parkvlew Ct
Or call for appt 810-632-7339

HIGHLAND 2 acres on all
sports lake $149,000 Terms
248-882-3949 2.48-889-5701

MUST SELL, NEW HUDSON,
3 yr old, 2,084sq ft , 4 br, 3
~ bath ranch, scemc yard,
wlflmshed walkout on 315
acre, $365,OOO/best FENTON,
LOON LAKE, being bUilt,
1800sq It ,3 br , dlmng/den, 2
bath bnck ranch, wlwalkout
$315,000 248-446-9920

Condos For Sale e
BRIGHTON Park setting, pond
view I 3 bedrooms, 2 5 bath,
f1mshed walkout, 1650sq It
$214,900 (810)229-5772

BRIGHTON HIODEN Harbor, 2
bedroom/1 bath condo Mam
floor end umt Fresh paint &
carpet Carport 884,000
(734)449-4303

Novi •

liThe People's Agent"
RE/MAXI00

Multi-Million Dollar Producer
248-348-3000 or 248-939-9393

1500 SQ. FT., 3 bedroom.
1 5 bath home wi access to
8ass Lake, Pinckney schools
$195,000 (734) 878-3807

BY OWNER 1600sq II charm-
Ing Cape Cod style, all sports
Rush Lake access 3 bed-
room, 1 5 bath, liVing room
w/flleplace, family room
w/slldmg doors open to rear
deck, central aIr, full base-
ment, profeSSIonal landscap-
Ing, appliances mcludrd,
$214,000 Call (517)861-7130

South Lyon •

CONTEMPORARY CUSTOM
BUILT 4000 sq. II home. on
19 acres 3 bedroom, 3 5
baths, WIth a pond Paved
road & dnveway Across from
Walnut Creek Country Club
$800,000 (248) 486-2667

GREEN OAK TWP. - Open Sun
1-4pm.4 bdnms, 2 5 bath (10
Mile, W, of Dlxboro) By Owner
$319,000 (248) 437-0396

Navi •

\II Call 800·290-9994, # 139471 for the 24 Hour Home
Hotline. Come and check out thiS beautiful
"Townsend" model In River Park Village In
Northvillo This one shows like a modol Every Single
upgrade was ordered on the condo such as the
flooring, bathrooms, skylights, central air,
appliances, drywalled garage and opener, ceiling
fan, recessed lighting, lamps, mastor bathroom and
walk In closet, and gas fireplaco in groat room and
more See vlsualtour @ www.JeffDuneske.com

100°/;)SATISFACTION
GUARAN'fEED.---------------

www.hom.townIIIB.com

Condol ror Sale e
GLADWIN COUNTY -
For sale, rent or lease
2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo wlaltached
garage In beautiful
Sugar Spllngs

Kehoe Reaty
1-800-426·0664

Jean Boyd Realtor
(989) 426-2389

home office.

HARTLAND condo, 8y owner
Open Sat 4126, 1-6 pm 10499
N Valley Ct , Woodcliff N SUb,
N of M59, E of US23 3 bed·
room rancll, 3 full baths, hard-
wood floors, flmshed walkout
bsmt $229,900 Realtors wel-
come (810)632-3085

HOWelL Lower level condo rn
BurWIck Glens Freshly paint-
ed & carpeted In past 2 yrs
$128,500 (517) 548-5891

HOWELl. 2 bedroom, 1 bath
Approx l,OOOsq It , great con-
dition $87,000 517-552-0962

NORTHVlttE 2 story, 1200
sq It 2 br, totally remodeled,
$165,000 248-380-1611
wwwHNO COM 10#16148

SOUTH LYON Southndge con-
dos (11 MI & Pontiac Trail)
OPEN SUNDAY, Apnl 27th,
12-4pm 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
Central all, all appliances slay,
3 season room Exc cond
$132,900 A Must Seel
(248) 486 4175

Manu:~ctur&d Homes •

INVENTORY CLEARANCE
Huge Savlng$

NorthVille Area
Free Lot Rent on SpeCIfic

Homes
(248) 486-5414

Manufadured Homes •

~

NEW HOMES
$21,900!

lots & Acreage ..
Vacant W

BRIGHTON
PINE CREEK RIDGE

112 - 2 acre wooded, lake
access, walkout lots from
$109,900 Lakefront lots from
$165,900 Choose from com-
mumty builders or bnng your
own Commumty amemtles
include pool, cabana, tenms
court, clubhouse and access
to two takes I Within minutes
of downtown Bnghton City
water & sewer, plus BlIghton
schools Only 20 minutes
from Ann Arbor Call Cathl
Waun (810) 227-9610

Industnal!WarehoUle a
For Lease .,

BRIGHTON • 7000 sq ft of
space on Old US 23, N ot
Grand RIver Many uses POSSI-
blel Great plIcel $395 per
sq ft + ulllJlles & shared costs
810-227-4240,517-404-8404

Office Space For _
Leasr/Rent W

BRIGHTON Affordable ottlce
space available now Grand
River fronlage (810)229-6550

BRIGHTON Town Center, a mce
clean remodeled 682 sq It of
offIce, 1-96 & Spencer Rd
Gfeat 10caliOn' $11 95 per
sq ft + utIlities Also, 820 sq II
of working man's offIce on Old
US 23, $675/mo including all
810-227-4240,517-404-8404

8RIGHTON - OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

2980 Dorr Fload, 8nghton, MI
48116 l,100sq ft, muiliple
office spaces Use of spacIous
877sq It conference room
Ample, paved parking lot
Kltchenelte - shared Secunty
system UlIlllies Included
AvaIlable Immediately Great
location, centrally located,
across from Genoa Twp Hall
and file staMn

For more rnformatlon
contact

the LlVrngston County
Unlled Way

(810)494-3000

FOWLERVILLE 1480 sq.fI
Or dIVISible Into 2 sUItes of 400
sq ft and 1000 sq It respect-
ably Ottlce or retail at 1-96,
high traffic, good VISlblhty, low
rental rate, currently config-
ured NextelNellzon phone
selVlce/sales (517)546-6254

HARTLAND OffICe/retail space
avail Ideal for realk estate or
law office M-59IUS-23 area
Reasonable (586) 2.92.-9837

HARTLAND - 1 year lease,
utlllJes rncluded, 150-580
sq It, $1 10lsq It Please call
Juamla, (810) 623-0512

HIGHLAND l,OOO-2,500sq It
executive office sUite

(248)889-5000

HIGHtANO' PROFESSIONAl,
BUILDING. 430 to 1100 sq ft,
S15sq It net 1050 Milford Rd
Incentives avail 810 227-9555

NOVI. 1,150sq.fI. office
space for lease $980lmo

(248)889-5000

SOUTH LYON 11 OOsqIt , offIce
for fease Available now HIgh
traffiC area No reasonable
offer refused (248) 486-5508

Office Space For Sale .,

NORTHVILLE, DOWNTOWN
Small Office space perfect

for manufacturer s rep
(2.48)349-8680

Apartments - _
Unfurnished W'

Bnghton - 2 br, $525 1 br,
$450 Easy x-way access, wi
heat Lowest rentl Immediate
occupancy 810-227-2139

BRIGHTON - 940 E Grand
River SpaCIOUS, 2 bedroom,
heat & carport Included
$650/mo (517)402-6296

BRIGHTON - upper 2 bedroom
near downtown Immediate
occupancy $5751mo +
electllclty (810) 227-2201

*****************
: BRIGHTON:
Z'1&2Bedroom Z
Z • Very Clean Z
* • All Appliances *
Z • Excellent Location Z
Z • Month-to-Month Z
* Available *
Z • Owner Pays UtIlities Z
Z Posslb/e Rent Z
Z To Own Z
Z 1 Bedroom - $645/month Z
* 2 Bedroom - $6951month *
* *Z(81 0) 632·5335 Z
* ******************

Apartmenll _
Unfurnished •

HIGHLAND. 2 bedroom •
upstalls, heat mct $575 plus •
secunty 248-887-3255 :·HOLLY - UpstaIrs, 1 bedroom •
charmmg apt.. Plenty of stor- :
age $450 + secunty depOSIt •
Ground floor 2 bedroom apt
w/flreplace, basement, WIll not :
last long $750 + secullty •
deposIt 248-887-1648

HOWELL m town 2 bedroom, :
CIA, all appliances, no pets, _
$750 + utilitIes 517-·
546-9242/517-546-4558

HOWELL Townhouse·
Clean,QUlet & Secure New •
carpet ProfesslonaVHlstollcal •
seltmg $775 (734)878-9301 •

HOWELL - 2 bedroom, close :
to downtown, very clean, pool _
faCIlities InC $690/mo
+ secullty (517) 223-0840 :

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS.

SpacIous 1-2 bedroom, $595/ •
$695 Includes heat & hot •
water, covered carport, ceiling •
fan In dlmng room Located In •
2 blocks from McPherson •
Hospital Ask about speclalsl

(517)548-3733

HOWELL. BYRON Terrace
Close to hospitals & freeway :
2 bedroom apts , $625/mo

Call (517)546-3396

HOWELl. SPACIOUS 2 bed-
room, upstalls, walk to town, •
$610 per 100 Leave message,
(517)545-9981

HOWELl. SUNNY Knoll, sen-
IOr CItizen apts 1 & 2 bed- :
rooms, from $525

(517)546-3396 -

IN SEARCH OF AN APT? Let
us help you fmd your new •
home No charge Please call ~
248-894-0435

MILFORD downtown, newly
decorated 1 br , w/office space,
$540/mo w/secullty depOSit
Heat mcluded (248) 684-1280

MILFORD - on South Main 1 •
bedroom upper $650 Includes •
appliances, laundry faCIlities
Plus security (2.48)889-5000

MILFORD. 1 and 2 bedroom
umts available Fully carpet- :
ed Central air Heat mcluded •
(248)684-0841

MOVE IN SPECIAL
2 bedroom, updated, pllvate, •
S Lyon schools $600-$750 a •
month short term lease
avadable (248)640-7531

NORTHVilLE 1 blk from Mam
St Large 1 br, w/walk In •
closet Overlookmg babbling •
brook Available ImmedIately -
$700lmo (734)420-1027

NORTHVILLE - m town, cool, •
clean, 1 bedroom apt, laun- :
dry water & heat Included •
$635 (248) 344-4989

NORTHVILLE
INNSBROOK APTS.

(24B)349-8410
FREE RENT

Upscale apts near down-
town Northville, Pnvate
entrances Dog friendly
Washer/dryer m selecled
umts ,

Rent starling at $620

····

$0 down Save up to $30,000
on a newer bank repo 500 +
available DIscount Homes
866-251-1670

• 1369 sq. ft.
• 3 Bedrooms
• 2 Baths
• Deluxe GE Appl.
• Skylights & More

Only $52,800
Pre-Owned

Homes From
$6,9001

QUALITY HOMES
at

J ,AftB.OR~ ~fJ..
MEADOWS

Corner of

Michigan Ave. &
Carpenter Rd

Call Annette
(734) 572·1445

Gl

• 3 Bedrooms' 2 Baths
• GE Appliances

• Skylights & More

$222/month
$2,326 down
$199/Month

Site Rent 1 Year
'On selected models based
on 10% down, 9 75% APR,
180 payments Interest rate

subject to change

At These Fine
Locations:

3.75 ACRES for sale In 8yron
School dlstnct Paved road,
200ft frongate Will conSider
split $45,000 (989) 429·1789

ACREAGE FOR FREE split mto
lwo, more for you I Learn to
split property for $ Free tnal
1-888-425-0433

APPROX 22.5 ACRES, perked
Salem Twp , Tower Rd

$2 25 million 734-368-8201

BRIGHTON 40 acres, wooded
& open fIeld Good perks,
Hartland School Gas at road
Site condo or splits available
In 2011 8365,000 (517)
548-2299

BRIGHTON GREAT DEALI
Nearly 5 acres Lake view of
Crooked Lake $139,900

(810) 227-3924

8RIGHTONIHOWELL area,
last available lot m Oak Bluff
Sub Beautiful 1 acre walkout
sIte w/terms, $84,900 MAGIC
REALTY, Tern Kniss (810)
231-6009 or 810-231-3202

8UILD YOUR OWN HOME
Save 81,000's 0%
ConstructIOn Loan, 1 5%
down payment to start
Pierson-Gibbs Homes bUIlds
the shell, you fmlsh It Any
plan & size (810)278-2041

* Brighton - Rent Special *
1 & 2 bedroom, Oak Crest Apt,
823 Rickett Rd Clean & QUIet
3rd floor w/ balcony From
$5551month, $99 security
1 yr lease (800) 773-3031

8RIGHTON SpacIous 2 bed-
room Immedrate (lccupancy
Central All, blinds, newer
appliances, dishwashers,
microwave, $710 Short
term lease aVailable No Pets
(810) 229-5167

Northville ~
Nice 1 bedroom With

beautiful VieW, carport
and morel 800 sq It

$695

····
DIVORCE SALE

Please take over my
payments, only $379 per
mo Beauliful Amish
handcrafted, never lIved
In, dishes Included Call
Wendy at (866)381-2041

HAMBURG HillS. 28x68
1992 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fam-
Ily room, all appliances, exc
cond $42,900 989-643-7212

HARTLAND
We have 9 brand new models
we must sell You save $5,000
to 810,000 light now' Homes
are ready to move m right
now Some With little or no
money down Call HIli Street
Homes at 1(248)889-7700

HARTLAND MEAOOWS
1,600 sq It, 1999 Schult,
Many extras $59,900
$5,000 cash rebate at clOSing

Call {248} 887-1992

CEDARBROOK
ESTATES

Huron Valley Schools
On M-59 west of
BogI';. Lake Rd

(248) 887·1980

South Lyon Schools
On Napier Road

1 mile W of Wixom Road
and 1 mile S of Grand River

(248; 344·1988

FOWLERVILLE 2 5 acres, no
perk, 112 mile to pavement
Great for pole barn/invest-
ment $24,OOOIterms (810)
278-7271

FOWLERVILLE - 70 acres,
wooded, open & some low
areas Perfect for hunlmg or
large estate $275,000 Cat!
(517) 294-0663, Pnde Realty

HAMBURG TWP. 1/2 acre
lots at Whlspenng Pines Golf

Course $55,000-$70,000
(248) 945-9500

HARTLAND - (3) 1 acre +/-,
paved rd , natural gas, wood
ed, rollmg, perk, survey avail
$60 s-$75k 810-632-6933

HOWELL 15 acres, rolling
secluded, boardered by
woods m private development
of new homes S175,OOO
(810)22.0-2240

HOWELL 5 acre walkout Site,
near town $59,900, terms
MagiC Realty 810-231-6009

LIVINGSTON 117 to 70 acres
dandavenport com REiMAX
All Stars, (810) 599-2141

MILFORD 1 31 acre, 4231
tone Tree Call Don 887-4154
or Denms 889 6117

Farmmgton Hills ral

WINDEMERE
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS
From $620.....................
$100 OFF

PER MONTH!
CALL FOR DETAILS.....................
REDUCED SECURITY

DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 471-3625

SpacIous 2 bedroom
wl1 5 baths, carport and
all the extras 1050 sq tt

$780
Walk to downtown

NORTHVILLE GREEN
APARTMENTS

On Randolph & 8 Mile
248-349-7743

www northvillegreen-
apts com

We accept VlsalMC

STRATFORD
VILLA

Huron Valley Schools
On Wixom Road

375 mdes N of 1-96

(248) 685·9068
~

THREE NEW developments
Near South Lyon & Hamburg
With South Lyon, BlIghton &
DeXler schools 1/2-4 acre
wooded walkouts, parks, lake-
fronUlake access, paved
streets Compare my pnces

Owner (734) 663-4886

Farmll1gton Hills ral

CORDOBA
APARTMENTS

1 Month FREE
Rent or MORE
CALL FOR DETAILS

~
om;;'

IN NOVI
AnXIOUS seller, beautiful
2BR, 2BA, over 1300 st,

all appliances, CA,
premium Site, large

rooms Must see
$18,900

Moved to Texas - anxIous
seller - immediate occu-

pancy. All appliances, CA,
3BR, 2BA, utility room,
door wall, large deck &

more $34,900

Brand new 2BR, 2BA, all
appliances, CA, washer

dryer, utility room,
microwave & more Must

see $44,500

Others available from
$17,500 thru $62,900

~S~
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
on Seeley Rd

N of Grand RlVl!r
bet Meadowbrook& HaggerlyRds
Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474-0333

~

~
Recycle

this
Newspaper

NorthVille 1998, 2200 sqlt, 4
bedroom, 3 bath, 2 liVing
rooms, den, fueplace, shed,
more $74,900 877-581-6424

WEBSTER TWP. - 11 4 acres,
surveyed & perked, spilltable
N Terntonal W of Donovan
Can Carl or LIz, Keller Williams,
(810) 231-9853 home office

Mortgaqe & Land _
ontracts .,

CASH fOR LAND
CONTRACTS

Call Roger. 517-548-1093

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
From $585

$500-$600
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

• SWimming Pool
• Central Air

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 476-1240

FENTON/MILfDRD area 2
bedroom, heat Included No
pets $615 per mo
(248)625-5668

Novl ral
PORTSMOUTH
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEOROOMS
LAKEFRONT APTS.

From $615
HEAT INCLUDED

WASHER & DRYER

~
4........···

Mobile Homes •

has
"BIG BONUSES'

on

Several DIsplay Models
Many Areas Available

Casll Backl Hurryl
limited TIme Offer

We 00 the Fmancmg
248-676-2510

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please know what
you are buymg before
sendmg money

Money To Loan •

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please know what
you are buymg before
sendmg money

Real Estate Wanted •

WE'lL BUY OR LEASE YOUR
HOUSE. Make your payments

(800) 684-7044

IBUY HOUSES,
Any pnce, any conditIon

(517) 404-8803

Cemetery Lots •

NORTHVILLE Deslle to sell
graveslte adjacent to that of
Joseph C French In Rural Hln
Cemetery Price for NorthVille
Twp reSidents, $850
(248) 486-0633

Business _
Opportunities-RE •

RESTAURANT FOR SALE,
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

55 seats, grosses $250K
plus Must Selil 8est Offer

(248) 982-3501

~
~
COMPLETE MACHINE O,e
shop 6000# capacity CNC
machme w/ computer & soft·
ware, Hydrotels, radIal drill,
hHo s, other machInery and
all associated tooling

Call for DetaIls,
248-476-7555,517-546-09QO

FOWLERVILLE • Mulll-level
Office 8U1ldmg, over 6000
sq fl, Grand River Frontage,
$399,000 (517) 294-0663

Comm,Retal1 Sale- ..
Lease •

FOR LEASE:
\ HIGHLAND

C-2 Zoning
1750 sq, It. bldg

With two bays

$1450/month
,
Gentry Real

Estate
(248) 887.7500

HARTlAND. QUIet 2 br duplex
wi laundry room, attached car-
port, no pets Also, 1 br avall
810-632-5834,810-629-0343

HIGHLAND AREA
Redecorated 2 bedroom

wnh laundry room
Near M·59 $5451mo

(248) 33S·RENT

" Cathedral CeIlings
REDUCED SECURITY

OEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 669-5490

NOVI w/Walled Lake access -
StUdIO apt, new carpet & -
paint Washer, dryer Clean & -
OIce Garden level Close to
highways and 12 Oaks
$520/month 734-320-6985

PINCKNEY VILLAGE home •
bus mess, 2 bedroom, garage, •
400 sq fI offIce and/or stor- "
age, $1000/mo 313-534-1233 :

FOUNTAIN PARK
APARTMENTS

BRIGHTON Sylvan Gle" 77
81scayne, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath
wlrent mcentlve
(810)227-1651

Brlghlon/S. Lyon 81000
Down Owner flnancmg 3
bedrooms, several to choose
from (810)577-7228

Novi & Westland
Luxury You Can Afford

Deposit From $199

limited Time SpeCial
3 MONTHS

FREE RENT!*

, Washer/Dryer proVided
• Private Entrance
• PoolfTenms court

Two Locations-------_ .._--_.-
NOVI

On Grand River between
Meadowbrook & Novi Rd

248-348-0626

···

HOWELL - Must Sell I Cute
14x70, 2 bdr, 2 bath, CA, deck
$7000/best (517) 548-1460

HOWELL CHATEAU 1973 2
bedroom, 115 bath, sunroom,
newer furnace & hot water
tank, all new faucets, 53,800
{517)861-0961 WIn conSider
renter/land contract

NOVI CHARMING 2 br, 1
bath, AC, sun porch, many
upgrades, $9400
(248)360-5333

SACRIFICE - NOVI, 13 &
Decker 14x60, Good cond 2
bedroom, shed Appliances
82900lbest 248-342-7854

SOUTH LYON - MUST SElll
$3900 Country Estates
2 br w/mce deck (734)
676-0824

Lakefront Properties •

LAKEFRONT
SECLUSION!

Densely wooded frontage on a
great fishing lakel End of the
road ~"ciu.,un and guar-
anteed bUIldable I $56,900

a·8 Dallv, loon lake R.ally,
TOLL FREE: 888·805·5320
www.loonlakerealty.com

Northern Properties •

KALKASKA COUNTY 6.67
BeautIfUl Roiling Wooded
Acres Ideal getaway locallon
Short drive to State Land,
MaOistee RIver and QRV
trails Includes driveway and
cleared site Electric available
$26,900, $500 down,
$330lmo , 11 % Land
Contract www northernland-
co com or Northern Land
Company 1-800-968-3118

REDUCED I N Clare County
10 acres wooded, 910 sq ft
manufactured home, well &
septiC, $46,900 Also, W Clare
County 10 wooded acres,
$34,500 (517) 547·8797

WESTLAND
Newburgh between

Joy & Warren
734-459-1711 ·••..·4·••
BRING THIS AD AND

WAVE APPLICATION FEE
'New residents only-on

select umts

http://www.JeffDuneske.com
http://www.hom.townIIIB.com
http://www.loonlakerealty.com
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Custom Homes

Priced from $260,000
South off 10 MIle

between Rushton & Dixboro

(248) 486-2930
Tony Van Oyen

Development, LLC
www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com

For More
Information

Call Sherry at:
517-548-7375

While Lk. Twp. Walled Lake Schools.
Near lakes & rec. areas. Large lots

W/Clty utilities, many wooded. William
Lk. Rd. south of Elizabeth Lk. Rd.
www.diomondedgehomes.com
Accepting Reservations

Phase II
l~ '" 1 (248) 698:8280

tJ1
Triple • H • Construction, Inc.

STARTS AT $169,900
3 BR, 2 B~, lull basement, 2 cor garage,

Front porch, FowlelVllle Schools

(248) 343·1441' (511) 548·2961
wwwTnple-H-Construchon.com

Hughes Rd., N. off Grand River,
acrossfrom Lake Chemung & PublicAccess.

Homes from the Mid $200's
Model Grand Opening

(517) 545-1300 &
(517) 545-7580

ivonhoehuntley.com
bingham-homes.com

For More
Information

Call Sherry at:
517-548-7375

,
zm

Ingham
County

PINCKNEY
• HAMBURG-

HELLLMNGSTON COUNTY
WASHTENAW COUNTY WHo

•DEXTER

•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

.SIRMING

FARMINGTON HIUSe
~_-:.:~-.!'FARMINGTON____e

•CANTON
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Homes Starting .
from the Mid. $250'5

East off Martindale, South of
11 Mlle. 1 mile East of

Pontiac Trail
(248) 486-2985
www.healyhomes com

•PLYMOUTH •WESTLAND
~RDENcrrY

-
~:-

"'.. ~-..,.

......
~.,

Exclusive Custom Estates
1+ acre wooded homesites ,

Home Pkgs. from $750,000
Homesites from $150/000
Located North ~

of Clarkston off
Holcomb Rd. BRJ DGE

, VALLEY. \ .. 248..6io-6603
.. l...~ ;c • ~ ~ ... • j,~

"" ...
RE50Rr LIVING at
Villas of Oak Pointe

from the
low$300's

Brighton Rd, 2 miles west of
Downtown Brighton

~
(810) 220-4800

~

For More
Information

Call Sherry at:
517-548-7375

~ ...
~v

For More
Information

Call Sherry at:
517-548-7375

For More
Information

Call Sherry at:
517-548-7375

UI~
C II

" GRAND
MEADOWS

of Williamston
harming new build neighborhood,

From the mid $160'5 to'
West Grand River Ave
2 miles west of lown
Designer-Decorated
Model Now Openl

Information Center
(517)655-5757, ,

, Presented By: 5harp Homes. Inc. ~

•• m::::=::_J~J

",

~

WI~OD
OF WIXOM

Single Family Homes
OJfMapleRd JustE..ofWlXomRd

FROM
$249,900

(248) 624-4141

t)srR-----rl!l'm§

•. '. FROM
Mid $200'5

On 8 Mile 1/8 mile east of
Pontiac Trail In Lyon Twp

(2481486-4663
~l

Well appolOred slOgle family
tradmonal bomes from $150'5

Open Sun 12-5 and byappomrmenr
USE Nortl, to Exll 79, West on Silver
lake 7 mdt'S,Just PlIStArgennne Road.
Harrold Developments. Inc.

810-735-1121
www.harrolddevelopments.com

~ _hi ~

Hometown Village ~
of Waterstone ~

from the low $200'$ I
Seymour Lake Rd.• west of~1iiiM·1
(248) 969~:3200 ;,;~

El)_sz= "il"""""_""-~

I CENTEX !
HOMES i

Hartland i
Autumn Woods ~

!Single Family Homes from the $220'5 ij
* Hartland Schools ~

* Wooded and cul-de-sac homesites ~
(810) 632- 2095 ~

On I-fighland Rd. ~
(M59) West ofuS 23 ~

www.cenrexbomes com ~

ft~~~~

o~-
I Bril.ton
BLake lage
I" Single Family Homesfrom 240'$ on Brighton

Lake Road 1 Mile West
of Grand River

ADVANCE CRAFT
Off HOME BUILDERS
'll J (~~~}229,,:,21'52'
i wwwadvancecraft com~.~--~
i~~
i~
~ LUXURY COUNTRY
~ ESTATE HOMES
!~ Starting at $379,900
~ N, of M-59, between Hickory
.• Ridge & Milford Road

248-889~ 7768

@ I'MJERCRAF"ro
aLaltctot/o'.Homes,1nc. ~~---~I Hometown
m Village of Marion
~ Neighborhood pool, fitness
~ center, sidewalks & park.
~ Howell Schools
~ 1.5 miles S. ofI-96, W. ofD-19
II from the
~ low 200's to $300's

I~ (517)540-1300

~

Hometown Village
of Ann Arbor

from the low $200'5
Liberty/Soio Ridge Rd.

(734) 302-1000

I
F

-
Si

M
" sq. -1

cl or ore
§;

B Information\~

r; Call Sherry at:/),

P 517-548-7375

L.---. ~

H~ToWN
Newspapers

srains@ht.hom comm.netI
I

I

I
111L...-. _.........- ~

),

77

http://www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com
http://www.diomondedgehomes.com
http://www.harrolddevelopments.com
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South Lyon

Spring Fever!
3 MonthsfREE*

Novl l:iI
THE SPRINGS

Voted Property of The
Year For 2002!

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
FROM $540

HEAT INCLUDED
Full-Size Washer & Dryer

• 1 & 2 bedrooms
• 24-hr. Fitness Center
• Pets Welcome
• Covered Parking
• EQuity Earner Program

1 Bedroom now $539
2 Bedroom now $621
(plus 1 month FREE up front)

$300-$900
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

BROOKDALE
Apartments

Call Toll Free
877-396·6158

brookdaleapartments com

'For a limited time on
select units Call for details

~

REDUCED Security
Deposit

PETS WELCOME

(248) 669-5566

PINCKNEY. NICE 1 bedroom
w/newer appliances, great
location, $535/month No
pets. 734-878-3918

PLYMOUTH 1 large bedroom
apt., utllJlles Included, $150 a
week 313 363 6396

"

• Small Pets Welcome' Serene Wooded

I 'Ilews"-Full SlZe-Washer'& flryer, '
Connections' Oversized Floor PlanS',,\b • Award Winning Howell Schools '

~.~~g:G~l.ifjtYDe'p'cjSit" '

,- • (Jp to $1200 FREE RENT

'Exp!lf{en,Ge !ioing at its finest in a spacious
" one or two bedroom apartment.

~~~~(MUmY.~1

1,

~
Whirlpool

• Washer & Gas Dryer
• 2 Full Baths
• Full Semce

ClubHouse
• Vaulted Ceilings
• Ceiling Fans
• Carports Available

Immediate Occupancy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

• Lighted Walks
• Pool
• Flmess Center
• Tenms Court
• Pnvate

Entrances

(517) 552~7868
Wesr off Latson, Nonh of Grand R,ver

Mon -Fri 10a.m.-6 00 pm.' Sall0-3 pm.' Sun by appl only
www.apartments.comltheglensatrollingridge

-- ----------~------------------~---,

SOUTH LYON • 1 bedroom,
laundry, $480/mo 2 bed-
room, heat $560/mo., No
smokmg/pets. (734) 455-1487

SOUTH LYOK

Kensinron
Par

Apulmeats

- No Rent Unlll May 1st
- 0 Securlly Deposit"
- Free Heat
-Immediate Occupancy
-1 "2 Bedroom from $539
• 24hour Emergency

Maintenance
- Clubhouse and Pool
- Across from Kensington

Metro Park
(248) 437-6794

ext 418
Gil • conditions apply

SOUTH LYON. QUiet secluded
setting, very clean & freshly
painted, 1 & 2 bedroom,
appliances Included, laundry
room available. No pets.
Includes heat & water Ask
about our winter special Call
for appt (248}446-0961

WHITMORE LAKE. 7860 Coyle
Rd. Unfurnished 1 bedroom
apts. from $470-$475/mo
Tenant pays heat and $25/mo.
for the fixed electriC rate. Easy
access to US 23. Ann Arbor
Really, (734}663-7444.

Wixom l:iI
HILLSIDE

APARTMENTS

$300-$600
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

1 &_2 BEDROOM
APTS.

From $615
HEAT INCLUDED

• Washer/dryer In every Apt
• Window Treatments

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 624-6480

Buying or
Selling A Car?

Let the Green Sheet
Classifieds Give You

Auto Assurance!

Pine Hill
Apartments

One bedroom
apartment

homes from
$525*

Two bedroom
apartment

homes from
$600*

$500-$600
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

mOAKHAVEN MAt"lORllli.fLl Retirement Community

Oakhaven Manor IS a brand new elegant retIrement corrunumty
currently under consb1lction in Howell. Oakhaven Manor is designed exclUSIVely
for !hose of you 55 and older. As a reSIdent you Will enJoy
a full array of aCtIVItIes, events. amerntIes and opttonaJ services.

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUE/AMENITIES
• HeatlWater Included

• Private BalconleslPallos

• Central HeaVArr

• Sparkling SWimming Pool

• Laundry FaCIlities

• Walk-In Closets

• Extra Storage

·24 Hour Emergency

Maintenance
• Offer Expires: Mall 31. 2003

307 Holly Drive
Howell, MI 48843

pinehlll@founnidable.com

Great Acuvlty Coordmaror
Bdhards Parlor
CrochellnslJUcuOD
Happy Hours
ExercISe Programs
Book ReVIew Luncheons
Professional Management

Wixom l:iI
THE VILLAGE
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS

From $440
HEAT INCLUDED

• Swlmmmg Pool
• Air CondJllonlng

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 624-6464

Wixom ti)

GOLDEN GATE
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $480

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

• SpaCious Apartments
• Swimming Pool

REDUCED SeCURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 624-1388

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 624-9445

Dupll'xP':. (I)

VILLAGE COMMONS
OF PINCKNEY

Ready for Occupancy -
January 2003 $1150.00 per
month for this 1527 sq ft.
new construclJon Duplex, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, garage,
main floor master bedroom
and utility room. Large 101&
patiO, lawn maintenance
Included Terms available for
small pels. •

_CHOICE...-.....
18101 227-3444

Homes For Rent •

BRIGHTON 3 bedroom
Completely remodeled, all
appliances, CIA & fireplace
Lake view w/ access, backs to
woods Non smoking, no pets
$1,175/mo (810)229-0296

BRIGHTON Oak Pointe area
Waterfront, 3 bedroom, mas-
ter SUite, 3 5 baths Walkout,
$1750/mo. (248)363·2769

BRIGHTON - 4 bedroom, 1 5
bath, garage available, lake
pnvlleges $1,000/mo.

(248) 634-7325

HOrTl!:'':> tor Rent (I)
MILFORD· 2 farge bedrooms,
appliances, 2 car garage, lawn
care. No pets/smoke. $950/100
+ security. (248) 685-0697

NOVI 3 br, 2 bath, on Walled
Lake Appliances, garage,
basement, $1200/mo Also
have 2 br, 2 bath available
early May (248)926-8990

NOVI • 3 bedroom~ 2 bath,
family room w/ fireplace,
attached garage Available May
$1,290/mo (248) 960·8835

OUR CHARITY
Will provide you With the

down payment for your new
home. All mcomes qualify

734-713-0020

248-437-9959
Ten Mde Road 3/4 Mtle tit

E. of Pontiac TratI •
Mon -Frl. 9-5 Sat. 10-2

Apartments _
Unfurnished .,

Private Balconies!
One of the 50 Great Reasons to live at

517-546-8200
1103 S La1son Ad I HoweU -ComerofGrand River & Latson

Monday-Fnday 9-0. Salwday 1().3· Sunday ,2<1 ~
P.II Prolessionally """"'god by MAD LSJ
L!!!ii!I www.springstreet.comlcalll8666486745 =

Pmochle Games
Resident Convemence Store
BeautylBarber Salon
BndgeClub
MIDI-Bus TmnsportaUon
Oak Room Restaurant
and much, much more'

Leasing' Office Now Open!
Monday-Friday 9:00 to 6:00, Saturday 10:00 to 2:00

Call Today 517 548-9870 (Heanng Impmred TrY 1-8001649-37n)
1320 Ashebury Lane, Howell MI 48843 (MIchIgan JUSI south of M-59)

CSl Equal Housmg OpportunilY 0.

BURKHART
RID G E

Livingrton County's Newest & Most Prestigious
Land Lease Community

Lot Rent of $99 for the 1st Year*
& Only $199 the 2nd Year*

PLUS "Free" Shed & Central Air.
CALL TODAYI

·'Only 3Select models left,

Phase III - Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home plus garage.

~ Comfort Living OPEN 7
l!J Homes, LLC. DAYSIII

Mon·Thur
Burkhart Ridge's Only 10-6; Fr/ooSst
On-Site Dealer. To Reserve 1D-5; SundBY
Your Premium Lot Call. • • Noon-5

@ Jusl Soufh of /-96 off Burkhart
Road AI M·59 &/1133

APRRIS
"SPRING CLEANING"

MONTH
RECREATIONAL CLOSEOUT

pi;i;i;;(9·ii;;~s):·CopY·(5·iin;Sj:·:;·r;;;Y~;·$29:00*
Plus One Week FREE!

Wixom l:iI
STONE RIDGE
UON THE WATER"

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS.

From $490
Convenient to 12-0aks

Mall
AIr Conditioning

$300-$750
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

Condos & TownhOIlSPS (I
BRIGHTON. Lake Edgewood,
1800 SQ.It. townhouse, 2 bed-
room, loft, 2.5 bath, basement,
2 car garage, appliances, no
pels/smoke. $1400/mo,+dep.
avail. May 1 (810)229-5931

NORTHVILLE CONDO
Large 1 bedroom, 1 bath,

qUiet setting, newly
refurbished, new apllances
Mobvated seller $110,000

734·981·3857

8RIGHTON, Downtown 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, garage, fenced
yard Very nIce $1,600/mo +
utilities (734)260-3473

BRIGHTON, DOWNTOWN
Nice, remodeled, 3'bedrooms,
full bsmt, 2 car garage, no
pets$1,500 Ref 81 0-229-5545

LAKE ACCESS
IN DAVISBURG
2 Bedroom home

with access to Big Lake
$695/month with

option to buy.
GENTRY REAL

ESTATE
(248) 887-7500

MILFORD In Village Brand
new, 3-4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath,
dining room, 1st floor laundry,
appliances, air, deck, many
extras $1770 (248)214-5889

~g~y!.£g~l.~g~y!.£g~l.§g~y'!£gs
4 Lines, Your Color Logo, 30 Days: $165.85

Advertise Your Business Or Service!
&cI'tuJdltlfJ1lllIU",$J$/7ptrJOdn)s rrqui,.,JQ 1 )Vnrflsrt'tmnll

Alw illcludu ""t,lIy bool:. tldl'tm.tillg

PINCKNEY 2 bedroom, In
country, fireplace, appliances,
partially fenced, workshop, no
pets. $795 (734)498-9021

PINCKNEY - 3 bedroom, 2
bath, Rush Lake, lake access,
garage, full basement, large
lot, 1021 sQ ft , w/appllances
$1400/mo (734) 635-1697

PINCKNEY - Country 3 bed-
room, 2 full bath, 2 car
garage, very private w/ appli-
ances, $1,275/mo. $1000 sec
depOSit (810) 220-7926

PINCKNEY, new construction,
3 bedroom, 25 bath 3 car
garage Dock priVileges, avail
Immediately No pets, no'
smoking $1,870/mo

ERA Griffith Realty,
Attn Scott 810-227-1016

PINCKNEY- Rush Lake 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, lake access
$1,150/mo, $1000 security
depOSit (810) 220-7926

REDFORD - 3 bedroom
ranch, 1 bath, $700/mo

Rent or Rent'to Own
734-713-0021

ALPENA. Cabins on Grand
Lake min. from Lake Huron.
Call (248)887·3800 evenings:
www.wlshlngwellcablns com· ,

HARBOR SPRINGS '
VACATION RENTALS •

NEW LISTINGS AVAILABLE,
By wk. or mo. Graham Mgm~
163 E. Main, Harbor Springs,
MI 49740 231-526-967~

HIGGINS LAKEFRDNT :
Knotty pine cottage Sleeps
7, cable/dvd, fireplacEI'.
$900/week $250 securitY,
(989) 821-9369 www.hlg,
ginslakemichlgan com

MAUl, HAWAII. Rent our per::
sonal ocean front condo 2
bedroom, 2 bath. Booking
2002-2003 (734)528-2163. :

LIVing Duarters To A
Share 'iii"

GREGORY share mY,home, 3
br., 2 bath, full privileges..
$450/mo. Incl. utilities. Call
after 6.30pm. (734)498-3446;

LOOKING FOR non-smokln~,
mature adult to share spa;
clous 2,000 sQ It home. ,
$625/mo (248) 470-202~

Rooms For Rent •

LIVONIA, $400 for room or
$500/mo. for finished bsmt ~
Incl. utilities 1~ mo sec dep'.
734-422-8313,734-612-8471

SOUTH LYON. Deluxe roo~i
Low weekly/dally rates, Iv,
maid service. Country
Meadow Inn, Pontiac Trail. '

(248)437-4421 '

WALLED LAKE area Clean,
furnished, utilities Included,
cable, security depOSit.
$95/week (248) 360-9355

Commmlal! _
IndustCial For Lease •

NORTHVILLE CONDO
Large 1 bedroom, 1 bath, QUiet
setting, heat & water included
$750/mo (734) 981-3857

NOVI- Oetached, 1600 sQ. ft
3 bedroom, 1 full & two ~
baths, finished walk-out, all
appliances, washer/dryer, 2
car, pool Close to x-ways
$1700/100. (248) 790-2200

NOVI • 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
1 car garage on Walled Lake,
washer/dryer, boat slip avail
$1,000/mo. (248) 767-5143

SOUTH LYON • 2 bedroom, 2
bath, all appliances, carporl
and pool $900/month

(248) 446-0289

SOUTH LYON DOWNTOWN
2 br, laundry, all appliances
Included Immediate occupan-
cy Call (248) 437-7786.

Duplexes (I)
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, large
kitchen, laundry room.
Immediate occupancy
$675/mo. no pets, 1st mo,
last mo. + sec dep reQ
(810)227-5622

BRIGHTON - 2 bedroom, no
pets, $650/mo Includes heat
(517) 202-3785

WHITE LAKE
2 Bedroom Home

$795/month
With Option

To Buy
GENTRY REAL

ESTATE
(248) 887-7500

• BAD CREDIT OK
• GDDD CREOIT OK

• HORRIBLE CREDIT OK
Everyone qualifies

734-713-0020

Lake & Waterfront _
Kames •

BRIGHTON SWim in your front
yard, Ore Lake I800sq It , 2 br ,
1 bath, $1000/mo Immediate
Occupancyl (810) 231-4759

BRIGHTON - 4 bed. All sports
Island Lake Totally remodeled
$1350/mo & utilities For rent
or sale. (248)446-8205

Vacation & Resort _
Rentals ..

. ~:-

G_tJTI'IhTJSt/Jlly-T'lII't'\"JtCiIf

#1 TRAVERSE CITY
HOTEURESORT

Dally/ Weekly Rentals '
267' Sandy Beach,
Heated Pool/Spa Private
Beach Cabanas JacuZZI

, baths, private balCOnies '
faCing bay- Sleeps 5.
Spring $89/$169-Nlght

Summer $1991$349
2-Day & 5-Day SpeCials

CASINO PKGS.
FOR RESERVATlDNS:

(800)778-2228
beachcondohotel com

2,000 sa.FT. SHOP
2 overhead doors, 1 1i mdes
from 1-96, Class A road.
For info call (810) 599-1403

3000Sa.FT office/warehouse
space Newer budding, Howell
(517)861-0852

BRIGHTON Automollve space:
3 bays, 14 ft garage doors,
radlent heat, for more Info. call
810-229-9135 Mike / Esther

BRiGHTDN Light Industrial,
4000 SQft InC 960 sQ.ft. of
office. $1600/mo Also, 4000
sQ II inc 600 sQ It of office,
$1280/mo (231 )544-2212

BRIGHTON - 2650 sQ ft
Includmg 625 SQII of office
$1,600/mo. (810) 227-1760.

HIGHLAND. 2000 sQ.ft. '
light industrial, With office '

(248) 889-5000 ,

HOWELL 2600sQ.ft heated
space on pavement
(517)546-2501 •

HOWELL, downtown area,'
3000 sQ ft office/retail!
shop space for lease

\l48j889-5000

-fflcei
Mile

(248) ; 929'
I ..., I ~ •

WHITMORE LAKE. Small •
industnal bUilding on 1 acre-
High ceilings, office, overhead
door Great exposure to US
23 20th Century Realty,
(810)231-3300 •

Garage & Mini a
Storage ~

OOWNTDWN BRIGHTON •
Storage Unit, $170/mo + secu;
ntv lion I lnhtprl and secured
eXc "ior personal or commer-
Cial storage (810)227-7474 :

Wanted To Rent •

LIVINGSTON CTY./ •
Washtenaw CTY area Wanted
to rent small house on
acreage, fixer upper would be
fine 30 yrs exp repair &
remodel Willing to work on
property Smgle male moving
to your area end of June •

Contact Bill Phillips. •
1-913-773-8224 or emall '

pcphllllps5@msn com

GARAGE SALE
·····..··..···.."j"i·'jjn;S:·3'·D~y~;·$3ii:iiii····· ..···..···

Sell Your Stuff Fast And Economically!
.$1 OOfflr,nchlUldll/tlnollmt jltlIch0tR' twn ,.,/wlldtJbf,

HOMES FOR SALE··....···..···..7··ii;;;;,;:·7·r;;;y~;·$S9:98·..····..···.....
$8 U For t'(lch (lddltltWlll"" /lilt dlll"Rt' Mn N!UM(lb!t'

PHOTO LINE AD5·'ii~·es:·:;·r;;;y~:·Ph~to·oi·yo~~·i;e;;;;·$3S:00·
Cars, Ttucks, Boats and Merchandise!

S,nd In )~m' phnlO M SI(lPb) Iht' It'dpr nnd 11'4" II 101:., rM phhfo'
N(>n commtn-mi flal chaIR' nnn rrjimdnblt'

.._---_ ...._---_ .....__ ...._------------------~~~~~-----

(517) 552·2300
Howeil Twp.

Featuring Homes By:
-A- .A..Redman ~.n~..!Jlt:...... ~non.,lnc.ouWnll r,s;.-,.~

Put MJurHomt Whm MJurHtart Is,
At Burkhart Ridgtl

SELL YOUR STUFF..·..·....·····3'i.."i;;es:7'ikJy~;·$iz:95·········..····
o mr,arlI addlll(lflol'"" (pnu mWI npP4"IJr In odJ

Mnofi)mmtlt'lol Cld\~"U1nR only flnf tM'8t' ftM rtjimdtlf>l,

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-888-999-U88

BRIGHTON - FabUlous First
floor farmhouse flat. 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, all appliances
$1,250/mo. 810-227-7078

PINCKNEY Area. lake access
& garden space, 2 & 3 bed-
rooms, $590-$790/mo., + util-
Ities. No oogs. 734-662-8669

PINCKNEY. Pets allowed 2
bedroom, 1* bath, full base-
ment, gas, heat, $810/mo

(734) 878-6948

http://www.apartments.comltheglensatrollingridge
mailto:pinehlll@founnidable.com
http://www.springstreet.comlcalll8666486745


BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
HOWELL AREA $274,418
4 BRs, 3 baths Be In for summer to enjOYthe
paoli large, updated ranch on 5 qUIet acres
only 2-1/2 miles S of Howell 2nd dnve to the
west off Chilson MLS# 23023206

Patty Purington, 810-844-2300

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
HOWELL AREA $188,500
4 BRs, 11 baths Pnce reduced $6,0001 This
sprawling spirt level ColOnial Just down the road
from the Outlet Mall IS a must see' Lovely yard
wflots of nature & pnvacy Easy expressway
access Country charm abounds! MLS# 23000378

Cynthia Zimmerman, Ext 696

•

Thursday, Apnl 24, 2oo3-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE UVING 7C

OPEN HOUSE 12·3 PM
BRIGHTON Al'lEA $165,000

6357 Hollyhock Trail
3 BR.15 SA Superenergy efflClelllranch III lnendlysub
Allnew ext, many II1l updatesLrg yard, nicedeck forrelax
IflQ & enterlarung Home WanantyUS-23 to Lee Rd exd,
W OIIlee to N 011 MeII, E 011 Hollyhock. MlSt 23021034

Host: David Miller, Ext. 247

O"I;N HOUSE !I.g PM
IlI\IGHTON AREA $34I),llOD

4581 Villa France - Oak Pointe
213 BR, 2 5 BA. Oak POinte sports membershl
IncludedWlthlSRanchVilla Volume ceiling thru grt rm
dining, krtchen& nook. 1st floor master sude, library
daylightLL fam nn, wet bar, bedrmlofflceJbath

Hostess: Nancy Hubbell, Ext. 217

OPllN IiOUIU'1 '1·4 PM
llft\otl'TGN MIliA $2011,900

1860 Balmoral Drive
3 BR,2 SA Wonderful1460 sq fL ranch on 3/4 acrem
beaubful Meadowview HdlsSub11us home has a parlJaJfy
fill bsml, sl<yfighl, neutral dean, Irg deck, & muchmorel
Come see loryourself!Gr.mdRiver to Had<er to HyneE.to
1ststreeton leftBa!moraf MLSt 23031960

H.0stess: Janene Spenc.er, Ext. 633

O"SN HOUSt! 1·4 lJM
HOWE ..... MEA $1531000

2880 Faussett Road
2 BRs wlpotenbal for 3+ add'i bedrooms m
bsml w/full bath 1 acre partially wooded lot
Irg fenced yard, very neat, like new Faussett
east past Rsher. MLS# 23033385

Hostess: Shirley J. Bessert, Ext. 265

O~GN HOUIG '1,4 PM
ItOWi!I.'" AlUlA $2'i'IMOO

3199 Prescott
4 BRs, 2-1/2 baths 0-19 to Coon lake Rd
(West) to County Farm N. to Cedar Creek
Sub Like new, budt2000 Sidewalks, CIA,
beautiful views MLS# 23018223

Hostess: Linda Ullstrom, Ext. 380

UtiliN HQUlti lMi PM
HOWIiLL MiliA t3ifll\lOO

Lot 23 Sundance Ridge
3 BRs, 2 baths Excellent ranch Just being fin-
Ished. Walkout basement, formal dining rm
& great rm wlfireplace.3 car garage on acre
lot m SundancelTake 019 South to Coon L.k.
Rd go west 1/2 mile. MLS# 22006104.

!:!,Os~J!ffreY_!iita~ Ext. 225

UPliN HOUg!! 2'4 PM
Wllllll~ItVILUI Aft!!A !$114,llO()

311 Chestnut
All this for $114,500. Sharp ranch w/3
BRs, 2 balhs, garage & basement Don't
miss thiS onel Grand River to S. on
Howard to W on Chestnut.

Hostess: Diane Heinig, Ext. 218

OPflN HCUIIi 1·411lOPM
ffIHCIUI@l' AlUlA suu,aoo

8656 Mangrove Way
4 BRs, 2-1/2 baths Outstanding family rm large
krtchen wfloads 01 cabinets Big bonus rm, 1st
nr master surte & 3 car glll1lge 1 acre lot WIll
have front landscaping & spnnkler system

Host: Bill Mathers

Oft .. N HOUSE 1·4 PM
piNCKNEY AREA $329,900

8020 Chilson Road
North of M-36, east 01 Swarthout & Pettysville
Rd 6 BRs, 5 full baths, full finished basement.
apartment over garage Come and see ItI

Host: Carl A. Vagnetli,
810-499-7370

OPEN HOUSE 11AM·1PM
PINCIO.!!" AFlI:lA $163,000

741 Cricket Crossing
3 BR, 1 BA Beautdul starter home In Village Edge
Sub Fully fenced backyard for kids/dog Also shown
by aPPOintmentcall 81lJ.844-2684 0-19 South, L on
Coyote, follow sl9ns to Cncket Crossmg MlSn
23027076

-;::::===:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;-jo!i!:ostess;.Dianl~.schemanskeiiiii~ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii.tiiJ :::;:;:::======:::::

OPEtf HOU~E 2·4 PM
PIHCKN!!Y AhI:!A $4'1()IIlOO

8374 Alta Vista Drive
4 BRs, 2-1/2 baths Outstandmgvalue m excluSMl
WmansWoods Sub Over1/2acrewlbeautlfullandscap-
In9& Cedar deck. Hamburg Twp w/cfose heeway access
M·36to Crulsonto AIta VistaDove MlSt 23035751
Hostess: Diane Schemanski, Ext. 680

Oi>l!N HOU$!! ~!oll PM
Mll.j!tlRD MUlA $a9111111l0

1262 Manderly
3 BRs,2.5 baths N of CommerceE. of Bums Sharp,
clean, contemporary m HuronValley School dlstnct.
Beautnul large Io~ 1st flr mslr ste, central alr, Irg
bsml & 1 year home wananty MlSt 23002629

Hostess: Tammy Brown, Ext. 369

OPEN HOU~rt 1.4 I'M
MllFORO Ail!A $2611,90()

6066 Warwick
2·1/2 baths Golfers! 3 BR condo on 14th
green! Built In 2002. Very plush 1st flr. mas-
ter, bsmt In Villas at Beacon Hili off Cooley
Lk. Rd W of Carey Rd MLS# 23002517

Host: Ken Ives, Ext. 235

Off!!N HOUII'I.4 PM
MILIIO"D A'UIA '3~!MJOO

1104 Eagle Nest
Milford Rd 3 miles N of 1-96, R on Hentage to
Eagle Nest The best cOndo around - 3 BAs, 3
baths. Rrushed walkout basemen~ 2 car all.
garage Simply gorgeousl MLS# 23003740

Hostess: Carol Clark, Ext. 395

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 PM
NOVI AREA $261,900

23869 Lynwood, Novl
Pnce reduced Open Sat 4-26 & Sunday 4·27
SpacIous 3 BR, 2-112 bath In award winning NoVl
Schools 3/4 acre lenced yard Immed occupancy
Beck Rd to 10 Mile W on 10 Mile 1/4 mile to
Lynwood S on Lynwoodto address MlSn 27107756

Host:Tom Baczkiewlcz, Ext. 208 =-f-=============::I-

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
HAMBURG AREA $299,000
3 BRs, 2 baths New construction South of
Swarthout Rd 1B76 sq ft, open floor plan,
backs to pnvate wooded area Daylight Windows
In lower level, large covered porch Convenient
locallon, close to Bnghton. MLS# 23022723

Nancy Welka, Ext. 211 -

michigan group. com
6870 GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON

(.) 7~46"
South Lyon ~ ~4.43'7r·S'_.
( '1)[ I f·::-" ~ \.f ... < ~. ~}

Fenton - 810-750-6543

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
BRIGHTON AhEA $224,91l0
Excellent Bnghton locallon for thiS recently
updated 1700 sq fl. ranch home Features
Include 4 BRs Including one In 400 sq It. fin
basement 2 5 baths, att 2 car garage on 1/2
acre lot In Mounta]n Vlew Sub MLS# 22095132-

Randy Meek, Ext. 220

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
BRIGHtON AlUlA $424,900
4 BRs,2.5 baths Pnce reduced $15,OOOt'can, beat
ttus mcredible deal anywherelBeslIocatJon InBnghton
Schoolssilting on nearly 2 acres overlookingacresof
pnvatewetlands 2 mmutesfrom the Kensmgton RdJI-
96 Interchange Greatsubl MLS#23011269

Cynthia Zimmerman, Ext. 696

BY APflOINTMIlNT ONLY
HOWELL AREA S1I99,990
3 BRs, 3-1/2 baths lakefront home on all
sports Crooked lake Qualrty throughout
Walkout basement, 4 car att garage &
S6x16 detached garage Call Fran or Diane
for tour and detaIls MLSlI 23011756

Fran or Diane Heinig, Ext. 218

BY APPOINTMIlNt' ONLY
SOUTH LYON AflEA $t99,900
3 BRs, 2 baths. Ranch wlth access to
Crooked Lake and pnvate beach Don't
miSS thiS opportunrty, 24 hr_ toll-free Info
hne 1-888-211-2993 X1003. MLS#
23019358

Donna Pachy
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BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
SOUTH LYON AREA $197,500
3 bedrooms, 1 5 baths Colomal Lots of
updates Finished basement Fenced
backyard 24 hour toll-free Information
1-888-211-2993 X 1973 MLS# 23032527

Donna Pachy

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
SOUTH LYON AREA $259,900
4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths Colomal Over
2600 sq ft. 2 fireplaces, 3 season Ronda
room, counlry settIng on qUiet street 24
hour toll-free Informallon hne 1-888-211-
2993 X 2593 MLS# 23024943

Donna Pachy

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
SOUTH LYON AREA $319,900
4 bedrooms, 2 5 bath conlemporary
Colomal Open floor pian. Pnvate backyard
wlRbron deck & bnck pabo Daylight base-
ment 24 hour toll-free mformallon line
1-888-211-2993 X 3143 MLS# 23033618

Donna Pachy

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
SOUTH LYON AREA $313,500
4 BRs, 25 bath Colomal Budt In 1998
Taslefully decorated, fimshed basement,
private backyard & extensive landscaping
Hot tUb. 24 hour toll·free InformalJon line
1-888-211-2993 X 3193 MLS# 23003645

Donna Pachy

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
SOUTH LYON AREA $259,900
4 BRs, 3 baths Picture perfectl Very pn-
vate wooded lot Bnck & cedar ranch, 2
full baths, fimshed walkout wlfull bath,
large bedroom, hVlng room wlfireplace. 2
car attached garage MLS# 23009325

Kim Champe, 248-417-0737

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
SOUTH LYON AREA $224,900
Great country settlngl 3 BRs, 1-1/2 bath
Ranch Recently updated carpet, all new
kitchen. hardwood floors, hickory cabi-
nets, newer furnace & CIA, Flonda room
w/hot tub Much morel

Kim Champe, 248-417-0737

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
SOUTH LYON AREA $359,900
Great 4 BR, 2·1/2 bath 2 story w/1 51 floor
master wlmasler bath & Jet tub LMng
room w/flreplace, finished basement
wlfireplace Large lot, 2 car garage MLS#
23022139

I Kim Champe, 248-417-0737

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
SOUTH LYON AREA $319,900
Country charm! 4 bedroom, 2-1/2 balh
colomal Famdy room wlgas fireplace
Island In country krtchen, all appliances
stay Central air, large lot 2 car garage,
much more

Kim Champa, 248-417-0737

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
BRIGHTON AREA 5195,900
Super sharp home on almosl112 acre lot.
3 bedroom, 2 bath Large IMng rm , tam
room, master bedroom, screened In 21x8
porchl Many updates Home 's spotlessll
Ready to move In MLS#23036419

Elaine Hawkins, Ext. 250

Elaine Hawkins, ext. 250
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BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
HOWELL AREA $185,900
Wonderful 2 story, 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath home
In Howell Very nice oak kitchen & dining With
ceramic floors First lloor laundry & 1/2 bath
conveniently located Formal dining could be
den or office Full basement, 2 car garage &
large deck MLS#22096966

Elaine Hawkins, ext. 250

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
HAMBURG AREA $379,900
Fabulous all sports Ore Lake walerfronl. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths EnJOy year round lun
In thIS spacIous ranch Great room
w/cathedral, OIce deck, 3 car garage, new
sea wall MLS#22105086
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CANTON- Stop The Car & Look At This
Home Curb appeal 10+ 3 bedroom brick
colomal LR w/bay window, newer
Wilsonart woodllke flOOring In LR, ktt &
foyer Kit has white cabs, newer counter,
Sink, OW, micro, opens to FR wlbrlck lOP,
doorwall to deck, neIVer CIA, 6 panel
doors $229,900 (46APP) 734-455-5600

BROWNSTOWN - Wonderfl Tn·Level. 3
bedroom, 1 bth tn-level offers family room
w/fireplace, CIA, library. Close to schools
& shopping $154,500 (20ARM) 734-455-
5600

WESTLAND - Three Bedroom Brick
Ranch All major updates donel Great
home w/flmshed basement & 2 car
garage Newer kitchen & baths Very mce
home $142,900 (05AVO) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Canton Colomal Beautiful
home offers 3 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, fin·
ished basement. 2 car attached garage,
family room w/fireplace & white ceramic
kitchen Neighborhood park & close to
Summit on the Park Golf Course.
$219,900 (03CAB) 734-455-5600

•

GARDEN CI1Y - Great Home for the
Pnce. Most major updates done In last 3
years Include roof, Windows, Siding, fur-
nace & CIA Full partially flmshed base·
ment, 25 car garage $136,999 (60CAM)
734-455-5600

CANTON - Beautilul End Unit. 2 bedroom,
3 bath ranch w/attached garage, profes·
slonally hmshed basement, master sUite
w/Jacuzzl tub & separate shower, kitchen
w/cherry cablents & matching panels on
stove & fng Fireplace In liVing room, for'
mal dlmng room w/mlrrored wall $224,900
(09COP) 734-455-5600

WESTLAND - Unique. 3 bedroom, 2 bath
bungalow on large lot w/2 car attached
garage, back yard lenced, deck 011 back &
balcony off master bedroom, updated
kitchen w!woodburnlng stove, fireplace In
sunken liVing room Home Warranty A
must see $167,900 (30COW) 734-455-
5600

LYONS - Country LIVing Mint condition 4
bedroom, 2.5 bath colomal w/3 car
attached garage, full basement, spaclQus
great room w/flreplace, 1st floor laundry,
gourmet kitchen w/eatlng area, all sitting
on 1.11 acres $334,000 (51 FAI) 734-455-
5600

PLYMOUTH - SpacIous Cape Cod Built in
95 ThiS 3 pOSSible 4 bedroom home
shows like a modell Open floor plan
wlbUilders upgrades Including' 10' ceilings
In kitchen & great room, 42' maple cabl'
nets & hdwd fls In kitchen, OR & foyer, fin
LL, profes deSigned landscape & backs to
woods $299,900 (39GRE) 734-455-5600

VAN BUREN - Value In 5+ Acres 4 bed-
room ranch w/updated Vinyl Siding, win·
dows and newer roof, 1st floor laundry. All
sitting on over 5 acres $429,000 (06HAG)
734-455-5600

CANTON - Built To Las!! 3 bedroom bun-
galow on approx 91 acres POSSiblesplit
Newer roof, Windows, CIA, furnace & elec·
tnc service, + basement Quality built
home $234,900 (24HAG) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Spotless Canton Condo 1997
bUilt, 2 bedroom, 1 5 bath w/full basement.
Attached garage, fireplace, 1st floor laun-
dry, all kttchen appliances, spacIous mas-
ter bedroom wIWIC, huge bath w/garden
tub & dual Sinks Move nght Inl $162,500
(12HUN) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Move Right In' Canton Condo
w/attached garage, 2 bedrooms, 1 5
baths, great room w/gas fireplace. All
appliances stay Neutral decor throughout
+ 1st floor laundry A must seel $169,900
(31HUN) 73H55-5600

PLYMOUTH - Just like new. BUiltin 2001
2/4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, ceramic foyer &
grand staircase. Extra large eating area
wlhardwood floors Into the krtchen w/oak
cabinets Gas fireplace In great room, fin-
Ished basement, 2 car attached garage,
1st floor laundry Ready for you $269,900
(24JOY) 734-455-5600

WESTLAND - Westland Bnck Ranch 3
bedroom, 1 5 bath home wlflmshed base-
ment, newer Windows throughout, family
room, large yard w/gas BBQ 2 5 car
garage $112,900 (41JUL) 734-455·5600

PLYMOUTH - Stunning DeSign &
Character 3 bedroom, 2 bath bnck ranch!
Open floor plan w/cathedral ceiling, reflO'
Ished hdwd IIrs, newer kit w/ceramic, pull
up bar seatlOg, Kraflmaid cabs, appls
Included Sunny dining area w/ceramlc
lloor, casement wnds w!vlew of yard, att

www........ tDwnllfl.com

GARDEN CITY - Lovely Corner Lot. 3
bedroom bungalow w/2 car garage, farmly
room wllireplace, updated kitchen w/oak
cablents, remodeled bath, srtling on a big
lot. $139,900 (11 LEO) 734-455·5600

GREEN OAK - Ranch Condo 2+ bed·
rooms, 2 baths, 55+ unit w/Pergo flOOring
In LR & front bedroom, being used as OR
K!tchen has table space & newer dish·
washer. Extra air in BR, piUS 3 ceiling fans.
Florida room plus fillished LL. Freshly
palOted $127,500 (72NAN) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE - Beauty & Quality
Popular Sub. Hills of Crestwood. 4 bed·
rooms, 2 5 baths Upgrades include exten·
slve use of crown moldings Extra large
gourmet kitchen & dual staircases.
Immaculate condllion 3 car garage. Solid
maple cablOets lIo Well worth seelOg.
$499,900 (62RED) 24B-349·56oo

LIVONIA - That Up North Feeling In the
CIty. 1-story ranch home on a w/o base-
ment, 2 car garage, master bedroom
w/pnvate bath. Newer carpeling, close to
expressways, schools & shops. $249,900
(20SUN) 24B·349-56oo

REDFORD - Welcome Into This Cozy
Home Cozy 3 bedroom brick ranch
wlgarage, basement, updated roof, some
Windows, rebUilt front porch, glass block
Windows & screened In back porch 011
kitchen $132,225 (40LEV) 734·455-5600

NOVI- Cream of the OrchardS Dynamic 2
bedroom, 1.5 bath condo in the desirable
Olde Orchards sub. F/A, CIA, windows,
doors, doorwall, carpet, electrical '01.
Pool, clubhouse, tennis court across the
driveway. PatIO surrounded by perenmals
Hurry. $139,900 (750LD) 246·349·5600

LIVONIA - Awesome Colonial. 3 bed-
rooms, 1.5 baths, maintenance free home
on treed lot w/awesome kit overlooking
spacious FR wlfrplc. Large master bed-
room, fin rec room & cedar closet. Many
upgrades like: Windows, furnace, CIA,
spnnkler system & more Must see thiS
beauty. $229,900 (15PAR) 246·349-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600
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FARMINGTON HILLS - Your Search Is l}l
over. Custom bUilt 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath derful 3 bedroom home boasts a totally \~~
Hamill SWISS chalet w/soarmg ceillOgs, updated kitchen wilh cherry cablOets, mar- ['1
glass views of trees & stream. Loft plus 2 ble floors, Conan counters, newer win· ~~
levels of top of the IlOe quality matenals dows lIo. Backtng to sub commons area ~:
Cost much more to duplicate $479,900 Many other amenrtles tlo. A d~finite. ro!)st'-"~1 ~
(74S0U) 248·349·5600 or -see $234,900 (69BRO) 246-349-5600~ ~~;:;R'~
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Michigan's #1
,Century ~1 Firm!

DEARBORN - Old World Charm & INKSTER - Almost New Construclion.
Character SpacIous brick bungalow. Seller has updated this 3 bedroom ranch.
Hardwood floors lIo Natural woodwork, Newer roof, furnace, AlC, Siding & much
leaded glass, 2 baths & kite updated. Most more Remodeled kitchen and newer car·
wlOdows replaced Newer furnace, CIA, petlng make thiS home a must see Home
roof, electnc, Insulalion, hot water heater & Warranty PrOVided. $69,000 (11 WOO)
sprinklers Formal OR, FR, bsmt, 2 car 248·349·5600
garage $247,000 (05MOR) 734-455-5600

I

BRIGHTON - Country Club LIVing.
Absolutely gorgeous This 3 BR, 3 BA
ranch will go fast. Hardwood floors Master
bedroom w/2 WIC. Finished LL w/wet bar,
stUdy, rec room, lull bath & bedroom. FR
wlbUilt In entertalOment center Clubhouse
w/pool, tenms, exercise room & 3 boats to
use $315,000 (44 VIL) 246-349-5600
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bath colomal 10 great location. Attached ~~ .:
garage, wooded yard, walk to downtown, 2 l .
fireplaces, family room, lIVing room & din' ~~.
mg room Updated klichen. Great curb f':
appeal $269,900 (OBWES) 246·349·5600 ,3:

, .", .

WESTLAND - Westland Colomal. 3 bed·
room, 1 5 bath oilers CIA, fimshed base-
ment, 1 car attached garage, carpet, hard·
wood floors on 2nd floor, kitchen appli·
ances IOcluded Pool table 10 basement.
Patio wIBBQ. One year home warranty
$144,900 (50NAN) 734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE - Location! Locabon! This
stunning 3 bedroom cape cod 1996 bUilt
condo sets new meaning to pnme lot It is
located on a gorgeous waterfront JotWith a
breathtaklOg view. Add a professionally fin'
Ished w/o basement & large deck oil great
room Sharp, clean & wow $426,000
(36LAK) 248-349-5600

WHITMORE LAKE - Private·Peaceful·
Perfect. EnJOy lake access with thiS sharp
3 bedroom ranch w/many updates. Move
In to enJoy the summer. Many updates. hot
water healer, 2 5 car garage, hardwood
floors & the list goes on Pnvate fenced
tnple lot $165,000 (49WAL) 246-349-
5600

WALLED LAKE - Bonus FlOrida Room.
Upper 2 bedroom ranch condo In excellent
location wnots of updates Newer krtchen
& bath Stove, refrigerator, washer & dryer
all stay. Attached garage & large liVing
room Close to shopping & freeway Pets
are welcomed Home Warranty included
$122,900 (52LAK) 248-349-5600

LIVONIA - Best Value In Llvoma Great
place to start & easy to enJoy thiS 3 bed·
room, 1.5 bath w/garage, partially finished
basement, updated kllchen, bath, win-
dows, furnace & hot water heater, paver
patio & fence Master bedroom has library
& .5 bath. Also home warranty included.
$144,900 (aOOPO) 734-455-5600

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Beautiful End
Umt. 2 BR, 3 BA 1-story nestled In a wood·
ed lot wlpond Vaulted ceilings, skylights,
frplc 10 LR & oak kit w/all appls MBR
w!walk·in closet - master bath. Fimshed LL
could be 3rd BR w/lull bath, 1st floor laun-
dry. Complex oilers pool & tennis court
$199,000 (11DAN) 248-349·5600

SOUTH LYON - Welcome Home to this
well malOtalOed 3 bedroom ranch Lower
levellOcludes kllchen & 2 bedroom - com-
pletely updated & freshly palOted Doorwall
off kitchen leads to spacIous newer deck.
Large fenced yard A must see $179,900
(420XF) 248·349-5600
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LYON TOWNSHIP - Lyon Township Cape If :
Cod Charming 1990 cape cod on approx t:\ •
1/2 acre fenced lot 3 bedrooms, 3 5 baths, ~.~:
great room w/fieldstone fireplace, formal ~\ •
dmmg area, beautiful oak kitchen, 1st floor ~~ :
MBR, first IIoor laundry, partially finished f,;:
rec room, 2 car gar & neutral decor. Very i~ •
sharp $244,900 (51 MAR) 24B-349·56oo ~::

'd ••11L

DEARBORN - Loads of Charm. Clean 3
bedroom, 1,5 bath colonial w/partlally fin·
ished basement, 2 car garage, newer roof,
electric, copper plumbing & carpeting +
remodeled upstairs. $114,900 (730XF)
734-455·5600

NOVI - Beautiful Custom BUilt all brick
exterior. 1st floor master wIWIC. Huge let
tub All bedrooms have attached baths.
K!tchen has gramte counters. GR has gas
fireplace, 3 car garage, hardwood floor in
foyer. Stone floor in kItchen. Gas log frplc
Dual zone furnaces, 9' ceilings In full base-

ROCHESTER HILLS - Ojjen Floor Plan
Condo. Updated kitchen, newer furnace &
AlC, deck overlooking treed yard.
Replacement windows, corner bnck fire'
place & finished basement. Breakfast
nook, dlshwashser & microwave new In
2000 Close to school. $159,900 (09WIL)

NORTHVILLE - Great Location. Walk to
town from thiS 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath condo
with pnvate patio. First floor laundry, neu·
tral decor & gas log fireplace. Anlshed
basement. Master bedroom w/personal
BA and WIC Complex has pool, tennis
court and clubhouse $199,900 (02SAR)
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Help Wanted General-$ Help Wanted General $Help Wanted General $ Hep Wanted General $

Help Wanted General $
5000-5740
Help Wanted
5700AltomeyslLegai

Counseling
57401luslness Opportumbes
5620 Business & ProfeSSional

ServIces
5360Chlldcare Services

licensed
5370Chlldcarel BabySlttJng

Services
5380 Chlldcare Needed
5600Educabon! InstructJon
5400 Elderly Care & Assistance
5300 Entertainment
5640 Rnanclal Service
5000Help Warlled
5020 Help Wanted-Clencal

Office
5260 Help Wanted Couples
5040 Help Wanted-Dental
5240 Help Wanted DomestJc
5100 HelpWanted Health &

Fitness
5060 Help Wanted-Medical
5280 Help Wanted Movers!

light Hauling
5200 Help Wanted Part-lime
5220HeipWanted Part-TIme

Sales
5110 Help Wanted Professionals
5080Help Wanted

RestaurantlHoteV Lounge
5120 Help Wanted Sales
5340Jobs Wanted -

Female/Male
5680 ResumeslTYPlng
5420Nurslng Care/Homes
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5320Studenls
5500 Summer Camps
5720 Tax Services
6000-6460
Announcements
6460 Bingo
6280Car Pools
6300 Cards of Thanks
6020 Happy Ads
6420 HeallhlNutrrtlon, Weight

Loss
6320 In Memonam
6440 Insurance

7800-7930
Animals/Pets
7800Ammal Services
7820 BlrdslFish
7810 Breeder Directory
7830Cals
7840 Dogs
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7870 Horse Boarding
7860 Horses &Equlpment
7880 Household Pels-Other
7930 Lost and Found
7890 Pet Grooming! Boarding
7900 Pet ServIces
7910 Pet Supplies
7920 Pets Wanted
8000-8780
Transportation
8000Atrplanes
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Cars
8180Auto FinanCing
8150Auto Mlsc
8760Autos Over $2,000
8160AutolTruck- Parts &

ServIce
8780Autos Under $2,000
8170Auto RentalslLeaslng
8190Autos Wanted
8020 BoatslMotors
8040 Boat DockslMartnas
8030 Boat Parts! EqUlpmentl

Service
8050 BoatNehlcle Storage
8120 CampersIMotor

HomeslTrallers
8140 Construclion, Heavy

EqUIpment
8060 Insurance, Motor
8280 Jeepsl4 Wheel Dnve
8200 Junk Cars Wanted
8240 Mlm-Vans
8070 MotorcyclesIMlm

BlkesiGo Karts
8080 Moforcycles -Parts &

ServIce
8090 OffRoad Vehicles
8100 Recreabonal Vehicles
8110Snowmobiles
B300Sports & Imported
8220Trucks For Sale
826 Vans

6220 Legal NotiCes! Accepbng
Bids

6360 Lost & Found
6240 Meelingsl Seminars
6260 Polrtlcal Nobces
6200Announcementsl Meehngs
6380TIckets
6400Transportabonl Travel
6480Weddlng Chapel
7000-7540
Merchandise
7000Absolutely Free
7020Anbquesl CollectJbles
7180Appliances
7040At1s &CraJts
7060Auclion Sales
7200Bargaln Buys
7220 BUIlding Matenals
7240Busmess & Offke

EqUipment
7140 Clothing
7280 cameras and Supplies
7420 Chnstmas Trees
7300 CommerclaJIlndUslrtaV

Restaurant EqUIpment
7320 Computers
7340Electromcsl AUdlONideo
7100 Estate Sales
7380 FarrnEqUlpment
7400Farm Produce F1owers-

Plants
7440Rrewood
7130Garage Salesl MOVing

Sales
7160 Household Goods
7450 Hobbies-Coins-Stamps
7460 Hosprtal EqUIpment
7470Jewelry
7490 Lawn & Garden Matenals
7480 Lawn, Barden &Snow

EqUipment
7500 Miscellaneous For Sale
7510 Muslcallnstrumenls
7260 Office Supplies
7190 PoolsiSpalHotTub
7080 Rummage SalelFlea

Markels
7520 Sporting Goods
7530Trade or Sell
741 0 U-Plcks
7360Video Games, Tapes,

MOVIes
7540Wanted To Buy

0010-0299
service Guide
Legal, Home & DomestJc,Lagal,
BUSiness, Medical ServiCes,
appear under thIS heading In
thIS secIJon
3000·4640
Real Estate
3000 Homes
3030 Open Houses
3060 Bnghton
3160Fowlerville
3190Hamburg
3200 Hartland
3220Holly
3230Howell
3260Mlfford
3270 New Hudson
3280Northville
3290NovI
3330 Pinckney
3380SalemlSaiem Township
3400South Lyon
3410 Stockbndgel Unadilla!

Gregory
3420WaterfordlUmon

LakelWhrte Lake
3460Whrtmore Lake
3520 liVingston County
35400aldand County
3570Wayne County
35BOLakefrontl Waterfront

Homes
3710Apartmenls for Sale
3720 Condos
3750 Mobile Homes
3820 Lots & AcreageNacant
3870 Real Estate Wanted

Commen:IalllndUstrial
sale or Lease

3910 BUSiness & ProfessIOnal
BUIldings For Sale

3980Land
Real EsIaIe For Rent

4000Aparlmenls/ Untumlshed
4010Apartrnenls/ Furnished
4020Condosl Townhouses
4050 Homes
4060 Lakefrontl Waterfront

Homes
4070 Mobile Homes
4230 CommerclaV Industnal
4640 Mlsc For Rent

CALL CENTER REPS
Farmmgton Hills home
Improvement co IS hlrmg
appomtment sellers Full-
tIme, 1 30-9pm, Mon -FTI.
Sat 10-3pm $8-$10 per hr
plus bonus ProfeSSional alti-
tUde, team player, deSire to
maXImize mcome & utilIze
sales skills Call Heather after
2pm. 248-478-8600

APPLICATIONS BEING accept-
ed for plastIC company
General shop & press opera-
tors All areas, all ShiftS, ben-
efIts available Immediate
openings Apply 9am-1 pm m
person at Viking Sales, Inc
169, SummIt Street, Bnghton
(810) 227-2280

II'l"";:s;::: Full Time
~ Office

Assistanl
Full-time Office ASSistant
posItIon aVailable With an
expandmg Farmington Hills
busmess, seekmg motivat-
ed team player wrth excell-
ent commumcatlOn, typmg,
and organizational skills
Must possess strong WTlt-
109 skills Very profiCient In
MS Wordl MS Office
Pleasant work enVIronment,
competrtlve salary, benefits

Send resumB 10: E-mail:
ehbrody@managed-

rehab.com

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Seekmg person expeTlenced
With services to developmen-
tally disabled persons 10 theIr
home and community Poss-
esses leadershIp abilities
Warm, fTlendly work envIron-
ment Full-lime, mostly after-
noons $1010/hr piUS bene
fils S Lyon 734 663-5637

/

@
, All Students!!

Local company has223
FullVpart bme openings

m retail service & sales
$14.25 base/appt

Guaranteed starting pay
'No telemarkeling

'Flex Schedules
'featured on CNN

'Scholarships/Interns
'Condtllons exist

'Gall now, start after finals
LIVOnia 734-522-4140
Troy 24B-B55-o130

Bnghton 810-844-0616
Waterford 248-681-4788

Mon-Fn 9-6 PM
workforstudents com

ASPHALT PAVING Now hmng
exp dTlvers w/CDL Class A
w/clean dnvmg record Exp
Roller Operators, Laborers &
Rake Persons CompetitIve
pay. Please send resumes to
POBox 2245, BTlghton, MI
48116 or fax 810-225-8245

CAR HAULERS NEEDED
ExpeTlence preferred for local
& long distance Good pay,
full benefits paId, With expeTl-
ence Fax name & phone
number to 810 632-2329

ATTENTION - Century Truss
located near BTlghton needs
hard workers $11 50/Hour
startmg pay. Wlthm 3 months
you can make $13 44lfJour and
over $300 Bonus after 90 days
and pOSSibly other bonuses
Also, 10% Vacation Pay, Union
Health Insurance and Umon
PensIOn You must have a valid
dTlver's license and reliable
transportation ThiS IS a fast-
paced, hard phySical work that
pays very well Jam our highly
motivated team and begm a
great career Day and
afternoon shifts are avaIlable
No expenence necessary ThiS
IS a drug free company We are
an Equal Opportumty
Employer Send your name,
address, phone number and
qualiflcallons to Box 0563
c/o The livmgston County
Dally Press & Argus, PO Box
230P, Howell, MI 48844

CASHER, mornings, full tIme
Apply 1009 S Pmckney Rd
Howell Soft Cloth Car Wash

ASPHALT PAVING_ Seekmg
rakers and roller operalors
Must have asphalt exp and
valid dnver's license Health,
dental, lIfe msurance, 401 K &
paId holidays 734-722-5660

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Plymouth office seekmg
dependable hyglemst from 5-
8pm on Tues night, and 8am-
1pm on Sat (734) 453-8190

CLEANING $8 501 hr dnve
lime mc ApproXimately 30
hrs per week evenmgs
Alternate weekends Job
mcludes Bnghton, Howell,
Lansmg areas (517)545-9403

ASSISTANT Manager/League
Coordinator, for bowhng cen-
ter Apply In person Stnklng
Lanes, 1535 Old US 23,
Hartland

23 PEOPLE NEEDED to lose
5-100lbsl LIsa lost 28 Ibs In
6 weeks. All natural 100%
guaranteed Call 800-336-7524
734-547-8607

GENERAL LABORER /
MACHINE OPERATOR

Wixom Full-flme
248-735-2428 CLEANING HELP WANTED

Full time, Mon-Fn
Plymouth-NorthvIlle area

Please call: 734-449-4193* Asphalt
Roller/Raker

(experienced)

Excellent pay & benefits
248-476-5122

AFTERNOON SHIFT
Supervisor needed w/5 yrs
exp In setup & programming
of eNC lathes & mills Please
send resume to P.O 80x 297,
BTlghton, MI 48116 or call

810-227-3521

ASSISTANT Night Manager
for Mlmature Golf & Dnvlng
Range Apply In person
Tags/Stnklng Lanes, 1535 Did
US 23, Hartland

CLEANING PERSON
ResponSible, energetIc, clean
Novi area homes Benefits
$8 50/hr Donna 248-624-5918B & B POOLS has pOSitIOns

available for management &
10 store sales Expenence
highly preferred for manage-
ment POSitions Call Enc at

734 522-7946

ESCROW PROCESSDR
and other positions avail-

able Exp. only Exc benefrts
Please call or fax resume to
248-932-8855 or lax
248-932-0904, Altn Gary

ASSISTANT MANAGER
needed for new Novi

bar/restaurantlmght spol Exp
preferred Call 313-319 7070
Fn Sat between 2pm & 6pm

CNC MILL OPERATOR
Night shift, 6pm-6am
Apply m perse., 1925 N
Duck Lake R1 Highland

APPOINTMENT SmERS Full
& part-bOle for Bnghton insur-
ance agency $81hr + bonus-
es Call Paul (810)923-0655

AutoMISC .. AutoMlsC • Auto Mise • AutoMISC • AtltoMise •• ..

Help Wanted General $ Help Wanted General $ Help Wanted General $ Help Wanted General $

DlSPATCH/RECEPTIONIST
2 Part time posllions aVailable
at Highland Twp Semor
Center Through area agencies
litle 5 Program Must be 55
yrs or over & Income qualify
Pay IS $5 57thr Call Barbara
for more mfo (248) 887-1707

DRIVER
For fast growing dlstnbutor

Full time Apply at
28115 LakeView Dr Wixom,

MI 48393
248-446-4500

or fax to 248 446-4508

Controller
ASSISTANT

CONTROLLER
Large regional General
Contractmg fIrm seekmg
ASSistant ControlleT'
ResponSible for fmanclal
reporting and statement
preparation Mynad other
dubes as aSSigned In the areas
of accounllng, finance, and
nsk management Applicants
need Bachelors Degree In
Accounting, 3-5 yrs exp m a
corporate/public accountmg
environment, and advanced
MS Excel software skills
Management, constructIon,
and/or 1imberlme exp a plus
Mali or fax resumes to
DeMana BUlldmg Company,
PO Box 801 B, NOVI, MI 48376

"Altn Controller"
Fax 248-348-0226

www demanabldgco com

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
Feel good about what you do
Support speCial populatIon
adults m theIr home and com-
mumty Warm, fnendly work
enVITonment $790+ benefrts
N Hudson, 248-437-7535,
NOVI, 248-347-6412

CNC MACHINIST/SETUP
CNC Mill and CNC lathe
expenence both a plus
Must have expeTlence 10
setup and programming
of high producbon auto-
motive work Excellent
bluepnnt readmg skills
reqUired Candidate must
have knowledge m the
programmmg of Fanuc
Controls ThIS candIdate
should be able to take a
prolect from start to fm-
Ish, IS self directed to
see the project through
With minImal supervi-
Sion, make process
Improvements, setup
and run prototypes Most
of time lob reqUIres trou-
bleshooting and process
Improvements
Expenence With alu-
mmum and steel IS deSir-
able but not required

Resumes are to be
faxed or emalied to

AUn: HR
Fax: 248-437-9383

emall:
kslepbens@

muellenndustnes.com

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Come work w/people learmng
Independence In their own
homes In Howell All shifts
available Health msurance
for full time $8 50thr, raise
after 90 days 248-807-0550 DRIVER - Ideal for Retiree

20-25 hrs per wk Call between
9 4pm, (248) 486-3300 ext 19

DRIVERS - CDl I A for
Plymouth termmal Mon-Fn,
Competitive wages Full bene-
Irts 517-223-7339

DIRECT CARE STAFF NEEDED
FulVpart time, to work In an
apartment program In Howell
Exc benefit & vacation pack-
age for full time employees
Salary starts at $7 66thr or
higher depending on training
& exp Career advancement
opportunities are available

Contact Elame or KIm,
(517) 546-7140

FARM - Vegetable/Greenhouse
& Snow Removal Operation
Seekmg only person(s) w/exp
10 the followmg areas
MechaniC, operate tractorsl
machlneryltrucks (CDL a +)
FUll/part time, days, eves,
weekends Pay based on exp ,
abilibes & background N E
Ann Arbor (734) 459-0655

CUSTODIAN NEEDED
6pm-Mldnlght Apply at West
Hickory Haven, 3310
W Commerce Rd, Milford,
MI 4B380 (248) 685-1400

DELIVERY ASSISTANTS
KSI Kitchen and Bath
Showrooms In Bnghlon has
several openmgs for
dependable persons to assist
our delivery dnvers POSItion
mvolves unloadlng/loadlng
cabinetry and other related
products to vanous lob sites
and 10 the warehouse The
successful candidate must
have a high school educaliOn,
be able to lift 75 Ibs and pass
a drug screen We offer a
competitive wage, full benefits
package, $200 annual paid
logoed clothing allowance and
annual purchase of steel-toed
boots and gam shanng Mon-
Fn work week - no weekends
If Interested, complete
application at address below,
or fax resume to
(810)494-0630
Team Member Services, Inc.

AUn: HRlDet. Asst.
9325 Maltby Rd.

Brighton, MI 48116

DOG LOVER needed Jobs
Include kennel work & play
group supervISion Start $61fJr
Club Pet, (248)6B5-8836

Competitive Inlernel Relailer
Lookmg for a quality
Customer Service indiVidual
Must have fTlendly telephone
VOice, at least 2 full yrs tele-
phone customer service exp ,
Willing to work weekendS &
some evenmgs, & computer
& Internet knowledge Full
time, $121hr Health insur-
ance Send resume to

Enn@us-maltress net
A major local publishmg firm IS
seeking a Data Cenler Manager. ThiS
POSition Will manage the
organization's mformation system
mfrastructure to ensure technology
assets are rehab Ie, functional and
secure. Responsibilities mclude
managing staff, In addition to being a
h!lnds-on technical manager.

ThiS position will manage all
technology assets, plan for future
reqUirements, coordinate and manage
all upgrades and maintain up-to-date
documentallon and disaster recovery
plans, ResponSibilitIes will also Include
developing and managing a budget.

Bachelor's Degree In Business,
Management Information Systems, or
Computer Science is reqUired, along
With ten years experience In
informalion technology. The ideal
candidale will also possess a minimum

, of 4 years experience In a senior
systems management role plus a

~ ) thorough knowledge of their
"';~ technologies, Salary is commensurate

':' With experience and contains an
allractive full benefits package.
Qualified candidates may submitlheir
resume to:

CONCRETE FINISHER Must be
expenenced Also, an
Expenenced Laborer needed
Both must have transportalion

(734)449-0664

CONCRETE LABORERS
& FINISHERS

Exp reqUired Good pay &
benefits (810) 220-5850

CONSTRUCTION ESTIMATOR
Farmington Hills Based
Remodeling Firm seeks
Construction Estimator Exp
preferred but not reqUired
Microsoft Office & Excel exp
reqUired Contact Chuck at
248-538-5400 ext 105

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
ASSIst and support speCial
popUlation adults In their
home and commumty Learn
new skIlls as you work VaTiety
of shifts $8 75 plus benefIts
South Lyon 734-663-5637

Branch Manager -
Mortgage Loan Officer(s)

F1agstar Bank Is a national mortgage lender and banking firm
With a brand manager POSition and loan officer pOSitions
available In our South Lyon loan center CandIdates should
have prevIous mortgagelbanklng expenence With the ability
to generate new bUSiness PrevIous sales expeTience a plus
HIgh commIssIon structure Flagstar offers excellent
benpflls, IncludlllY medical, oemal, 4U1 K and stock purchase
plan Send or fax your resume to

Flagstar Bank, FSB
Altn: Damel Grzywacz

3243 East Pans SE
Kentwood, MI 49512
Fax: 616-974-0520

Emall: Idanlel.grzywacz@f1agstar.com
Equal Opportunity Employer

QUICK SERVICE
CENTER
OPEN

SATURDAYS '-I
Emai/:

Fax:
Mail:

ebibik@oe.homecomm.net
734 953·2057
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
livonia, MI 48150All prices Include sll rebales Including RCL renewal cesh, owner rebates and commerclel rebates Plus tax & p1ales Plcluroa shown may nol reproasnt actusl

vohlcle, Prices bosed on"A* Pisn retellsllghlly higher ·39 mOl Red Corpel Lease .. 51 mos laase. Rebete 10dealer, plus lex, lillO, platos

'\-
,
'.I)

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:Idanlel.grzywacz@f1agstar.com
mailto:ebibik@oe.homecomm.net
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
Reach oller 54,000 households with your "usiness message.e"erY~IfJI~,kt'4'

; '" ~ -t). ~ ~ ~ '" -l.'"
0220 Basement Waterproofing 0680 Driveway RepaIr 1050 Home Food ServIce N 1790 SIte Development
0230 Bathtub RefinishIng 0690 Drywall 1060 Home Improvement 1400 New Home ServIce 1800 Snow Blower Rep8lr
0240 BIcycle Sales/ServIce 1070 HotTub/Spas 1810 Snow Removal
0250 Blind CleanIng E 1080 Housecleanln9 0 1820 Solar Energy
0280 BookkeepIng ServIce 0700 Electncal 1410 Office EqulpmenVServlce 1830 Space Management
0290 Bnck, Block &Cement 0710 ElectronIcs I 1840 Spnnkler Systems
0300 BUIlding/Home InspectIon 0720 EngIne Rep8lr 1100 Income Tax P 1850 Storm Doors
0310 BuildIng/Remodeling 0730 excavatIng/Backhoe 1110 InsulatIon 1420 PaintIng/DecoratIng 1860 Stone Work
0320 BulldOZIng 0740 Extenor Caulking 1120 Insurance - All Types 1430 Paralegal 1870 Stucco
0330 BUSiness MachIne Repair 0750 Extenor CleanIng 1130 Insurance Photography 1440 Pest Control 1880 SWImming Pools

0760 extermInators 1140 Intenor Decorating 1450 Photography
C 1460 P,ano T
0400 CabInetry/FormIca F .. Tuning/Repair/RefinIshIng 1900 TaxIdermy
0410 Carpentry 0800 FashIon CoordInator 1150 Janrtorlal ServIce 1470 PlasterIng 191 0 TelecommunicatIons
0420 Carpats 0810 Fences 1160 Jewelry Rep8lrs &Clocks 1480 PlumbIng 1920 TelevlslonNCRIRadlo/CB
0430 Carpet CleanIng/DyeIng 0820 Financial PlannIng 1490 Pole BuildIngs 1930 Tent Rental
0440 CarpeVRep8lr Installaltons 0830 FIreplaces/Enclosures K 1500 Pools 1940 Tile Work -
0450 CaterIng, Flowers, Party 0850 Floodlight 1200 Krtchen 1510 Pool Water Delivery CeramIc/Marble/Quarry

'A Planning 0860 Floor ServIce 1520 PorcelaIn Refimshlng 1950 Top SOIVGravel
: 0010 AccountIng 0460 Caulklng/lnterlor/Extenor 0870 Framing L 1530 Pressure Power WashIng 1960 Tree ServIce
• 0020 AdvertISIng 0470 CeIling Work 0880 Furnace/Duct InstalVRepalr 1210 landscapIng 1540 Pnnltng 1970 TrenchIng
: 0030 AIr Condlltonlng 0480 ChImney CleanIng, BuildIng & 0890 Furmture/Bulldlng/Flnlshlng & 1220 Laundry ServIce 1980 TruckIng
,0040 Alarms &Secunty Repair Repair 1230 Lawn,Garden R 1990 Typing
'0050 AlumInum CleanIng 0490 CleanIng ServIce Maintenance/ServIce 1600 RecreatIonal VehIcle ServIce 2000 Typewnter Repair
: 0060 Aluminum SIdln9 0500 Closet Systems & Organ.zers G 1240 Lawn, Garden Rototllilng 1610 Refngeralton

0520 Clock Repair 0900 Gas lines 1250 Lawn Mower Repair 1620 Remodeling U• 0070 Antennas 0530 CommerCIal CleanIng 0910 Garages 1260 umouslne ServIce 1630 Road GradIng 2100 Upholstery• 0080 Appliance ServICe 0540 Computer Sales &Servlce 0920 Garage Door Repair 1270 lInoleumlTile 1640 Roofing~0090 Aquanum MaIntenance 0550 Concrete 0930 GardenCare 1280 Lock ServIce 1650 RubbIsh Removal V -• 0100 ArchItecture 0560 Construclton 0940 Graph,cS/Pnntlng!Oesktop 2200 Vacuums0110 AsphalVBlacktopplng 0570 Consuttlng PublishIng M S 2210 Vandalism Rep8lr• 0120 Asphalt Sealcoatlng - -- - -0580 Contracting 0950 Glass, Block, Structural, etc 1300 Machinery 1700 ScIssor/Saw &Kmfe 2220 Vending MachIne0130 AudloMdeo Repair 0590 Custom PCProgrammlng 0960 Glass-StaIned/Beveled 1310 MachIne Shop SharpenIng 2230 VentilatIon &AttIC Fans0140 Auclton ServIces 0970 GraveVDnveway Repair 1320 MaIlboxes-Sales/Installation 1710 Screen Repair 2240 Video TapIng &Servlces0150 Auto ServICes D - - 0980 Greenhouses 1330 MaIntenance ServIce 1720 SeawalVBeach ConstructIon 2300 Wallpapenng0160 Auto &Truck Repair 0600 DecksiPaltosiSunrooms 1000 Gutters 1340 Meat ProcessIng 1730 Sept.c Tanks,0170 Awmngs 0610 Delivery/CoUrier ServIce 1350 Mirrors 1740 Sewer CleanIng W
0620 DIrt/Sand/Gravel H 1360 MIscellaneous 1750 Sewlng/Alteraltons 2310 Wall Washing

~B 0650 Doors/Service 1020 Handyman MlF 1370 MobIle Home ServIce 1760 SewIng MachIne Repair 2320 Washer/Dryer Repair
• 0200 Backhoe ServIces 0660 Drapery Cleaning 1030 HaUling/Clean Up/Demolition 1380 Moving/Storage 1770 SidIng 2330 Water Control
: 0210 BadgesITrophles/Engravlng 0670 Dressmaking &Ta,'onng 1040 Heating/Cooling 1390 MusIcal Instrument Repair 1780 Signs 2340 Water Heaters

2350 Water Softening
2360 Water Weed Control
2370 WeddIng ServIces
2380 WeldIng/ServIce
2390 Well Dnillng
2400 Windows
2410 WIndow Treatments
2420 Window Washing
2430 WoodburnersIWoodstoves
2440 WoodworkIng
2450 Word Processing

Anyone providIng $600 00 or more In
material and/or labor for resJdenbal,
remodeling construction or repair IS

reqUired by state law to be licensed

1ro010·2980
S E:R V ICE G U I D-E Plumbing •

Accounting •

·ACCOUNTING SERVICES
AP/4R & payrolls Reasonable
rate~ Call (248)676-2646

~LL ADS APPEARING
• UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION .MUST
• BE PREPAIO

Air CondItioning •

Affordable Air CondltlOnmg
Sales & servtce Free Est

: (248) 437-4737

Asphalt/Black .-
Topolng •

Ashphall Dr. Paving & seal-
coating, free est, com! res
24B-360-4660, 248-887-8958

PALMER SEAL COATING. 25
yrs 'exp Prolong the life of
your. asphalt dnve Contact.-'
Paull (734)420-1631

PROFESSIONAL
, PAVING
, Residential &
; CommerCial

36yrs I n BUSiness
:Fully Licensed &
~ Insured

(810j 220-1033'or
:(810)-602-1574

•
Auto Services •

ACIIi' BURNS, ChiPS,
Scratches Repairs to car, RV,
boat paint (248) 408-2098 for
mfo wwwtouchupngo com

8r1ck, Block & _
Cement •

ALL BRICK & Block Masonry
NewlRepatr Free EstImates
LlcJlns Rob (517) 548-4310

ALL MASONRY Bnck, block,
chimneys, porches, old/new
cons!ructlon (248)349-5480

AWESOME 20 yr. reputalion
for excellence In landscape
constructIOn bnck paver
walks/patios, modular block
relalnlng walls, concrete llat-
work LIC, Vlsa/MC. (810)220-
0100 or (734)913-0100

BRICK PAVER Walks/patIos,
retaining walls, concrete No
Job to smaiL MlC-VlSa Carly

& Co (810)599-4838

O.T.A. MASONRY Block, bnck,
cultured stone, retammg walls,
high quality, good pnces
ComlRes 517-546-7B28

TRENCH FOUNDATIONS
Excellent foundatIon & block
work Tom, (248) 231-2300

BUilding/Remodeling •

"THE RENOVATORS·
AddlllOns, kItchens, baths,
garages, fInished basements
'Where Quality & Affordabllity
Meet'S Lyon, 248-361-7640

ARROWCRAFT BLDG. CD.
Basements finished, Drywall,
CeIlings, Metal studs, & Tnm
517-552-3318,810-459-5385

CUSTOM CARPENTRY. New
homes, remodeling, kitchens,
bath, tnm, tile 810-735-4400

DEEDLER CONSTRUCTION
Exp framing crew w/ forklift

Rough framing of homes,
additions, garages, pole barns

& custom decks lIcllns
(810)231·3174

Quality at an affordable prtce

G.D.K.
IMPROVEMENTS

-Complete Home
Remodeling and

Repalrs-
Quality Work at

Reasonable Prices!
Handyman Services

(248)676-8923
(248)320-7130 Cell

Semor Discounts

Cablnetry/FormLca •

COUNTERTOPS/CABINETRY
OffIces, wall Units Free est
Pete or Lori (248)889'2802

Carpentry •

AFFORDABLE CARPENTRY.
Tnm doors, cablOets, base·
IT '3 framing & more
L ,IS Fred (248)380-3815

FINISHED bsmts., suspended
ceIlings, decks, remodels, 30
yrs exp Llc & Ins builder
(810)220'0249

J'N'D CONSTRUCTION, All
aspects of home Improve·
ments Rooftng, Siding,
remodeling (810)229·8702

Carpentry •

MOl CO Rough Carpentry,
remodeling, tnm 32yrs exp
(517)404-9098

ROUGH FRAMING CREW
17 yrs exp Llc/lns

References Thompson Home
Const 248-437-0265

Decks/Paltos/ a
Sunrooms •

AfFORDABLE CUSTOM DECK
Wolmamzed or Cedar Ltcllns

free Est 18 Yrs Exp
734-261-1614 248-442-2744

Custom Decks / Enclosures
20 yrs eyp, Excellent ref
248-431-1802, 810-636-3099

Olrl/Sand/Gravel •

Hauhng/Cleanup/ lft
Oemohtlon •

ACORD HAULING. speCIaliz-
Ing 10 bsmtJgarage, clean out,
reasonable Dumpsters avaIl
at low pnce (248)437-2184

BUDGET CLEANUP servIces
Hauling & cleanup We
recycle (810)227-0074

CONSTRUCTION
CLEANUP

&HAUL·AWAY
• New ConstructIon

Sweep-Outs
• FlOOring ScreW-Downs
• Garage & Basement

Clean Outs
• Oebns Removal
• Demolitions
• Lawn & Tree Services

BIg or Small/terns

licensed & Insured
Free Eslimates

MARK'S LANDSCAPING
(248) 975-6014

DEBRIS REMOVAL LIght dem-
olltlOn-Washtenaw, LIVingston,
W Oakland (810)599-4838

GT'S HAUL-iT-ALL
Hauling & cleanup of con-
structIOn, household matenals
& mlsc Items Owned by local
flfeflghter 734-748-4774

LOW COST Hauling, Spring
Clean Out' Also, fences, decKS,
torn down Gutters cleaned
S Lyon Paul (734) 845-6096

TAKE IT AWAY HAULING
Construclion debriS, home

dIscards & cleanout,
appliances, etc 248-348-3822

Heating & Cool 109

• Heating!
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

•24!7
190 E. Main

NorthVille

(248) 349-0373

Hom~re I)
CAREGIVER Honest, depend-
able Chnstlan woman Will
help you care for your loved
one ShOPPing, ApPOintments,
home VISitS etc Expenenced
w/ references (248)676-8853

Home Improvement •

ACTIVE EXTERIORS - Window
replacements, SIdings, roofs,
decks, Free Est, 517-545-3360

SEAMLESS GUITERS Vmyl
Siding, custom tnm, pressure
washing, chimney & roof
leaks, brick repalf, carpentry,
drywall, palnhng Ltcllns, FREE
eshmates (248)486-5503

Landsraplng I)
AWESOME 20 yr. reputation
for excellence In landscape
constructIOn Michigan
CertIfied Nurseryman
Vlsa/MC Toll Free 866-366-
2667 or 734-913-0100
wwwlandscapemlchlgan com

BLUE & BLACK HILL Spruce,
WhIte Pine, 5-9' $105-$190
(517)404-8860, Oan-Grower

Landscape deSign & horticul-
ture grads. Cleanups, deSIgn,
installatIOns Free eslimates
Fast service (734) 260-0458

Lawn & Garden A
Maintenance •

DE-THATCH NOW!
Not a power rake Promotes
new growth Free EstImates

248-887-5230,248-431-2.755

DNS LAWN MAINTENANCE
Now offenng Spnng cleanup

Irngaling and Thatching
Also accepting new accounts

for the upcoming season
Call (810) 599-6676

G.E.T. LAWN CARE
1/2. Off F.rst Cut for new

seasonal customers
(248) 437-5663

PalOt & OecoratlOg (I
EDD'S PAINTING since 1979

Interior & Extenors
Great Rooms, Tall Ceilings

Stains Applied, Caulking
AlumInum SIding Painted

Quality Paint & 2. Coat Service
734-777-8730, 734-981-4201

HALLS OF FAME PAINTING
InUExt, Drywall Repairs

ProfeSSIonal Quality, Insured
& Affordable 810-220-3708

InteriorlExterior
Drywall Repair

WallpaperingIRemoval

~

References Available
FREE Estimates
Reasonable Rates

MemberofBBB

(248) 684·1882
JARVIS PAINTING CD.

IntJExl liVingston & Oakland
Co Over 20 yrs exp

Affordable rates Fully Insured
Free est (517) 546-4326,

cell (248)202-6~8~,

PLUMBING
REPAIR

Celebrating 54 Years

1949-2003
• Water Heaters
• Basement

Replpmg
• DIsposals
• Faucet Repal(s
·Smks
• Sump Pumps
• In Floor HeatIng

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

Pole BUIlding •

BARNS & STEEL BLOGS. from
20 to 200ft WIde at close-out
prtces 888-799-6918

POLE BARN & GARAGES
Steel, Vinyl or wood

custom deSign or package
Peter M. Young
(734)878-5205

(734) 913-6032
(810) 227-4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
1-888-999-1288

\,

E 8. F Carpentry
FILL SAND Gravel, Top 5011,
delivered, Ken 248-343 4934
(248) 887-7832

LR.S. SERVICES IS backl
The Superman truck IS flYing
again Good prtces, good
service Bobcat work also
517-404-2569,517-552-1989

Drywall •

All Drywall RepaIr & Remodel
SpeCialist 25 yrs exp
South Lyon, (810)908-4996

D&T DRYWALL. No lob too big
or small RepaIrs, bUSiness,
resldenltal Fair rates, free est
Call Don at (517)468-1130

*MB DRYWALl! REMDDEL*
Complete service Llclinsured

Guaranteed & courteous
Free estImates (810)750 9063

THE PATCHMAN All types of
drywall & plaster repairs 15
yrs exp Ins (248)444-8006

Electrical •

*HOT TUBS, ceIling tans,
remodels, all electrtcal needs
BUilders welcome.. licflns
25yrs exp (248)343-2799

R&G ENGINEERING
ReSIdentIal, Intenor/extenor,

ceiling fans, basements,
garages (248)437-5637

SOMA ELECTRIC ReSIdentIal,
Commerclal/lndustnal L,c &
Insured (810) 599-3827

Engine Repair •

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR
Lawn/garden. tractors,
mowers, tillers, snow

blowers, cham saws, etc,
Phil, (248)889-2609

Excavating/Backhoe •

BASEMENT I POND DIGGING
Sewer/water, septic tanl<, road
grading, lIght demolllion
Good prtces (734)718-1508

SPRING TIME IS HOME
IMPROVEMENT TIMEI

Call Lee's BUilding & Home
Improvement Fmlshed bsmts ,
repairs, additions Call Lee the
quote is free (517)545-9545,

cell (517)404-4966

Housecleantng •

AFFORDABLE, DEPENDABLE,
thorough hOllsecleamng, exc
ref Cindy, (248)437-5133

CLUTTER BUSTERS Home &
OffIce Cleaning Same clients
for yrs, Mary, (248) 363-0804

CUSTOM & Quality Detail
cleaning Long term refer·
ences Call Pat (248)887'6468

FOR QUALITY Maid ServIces,
call Personal TOUCh 248·
349-1336 owner operated
licensed & Insured

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Bonded and Insured

Complete Cleaning Service
(734) 634·5196

Interior Decoratlnq 0
WINDOW FASHIONS

Bedding, qUiltS, & acceSSOrtes
for the home
248-685·8628, 248·821-7575

7ake.A 'Vm< In 'UteCounJ'1J 70
~KYHOR~E

~nT10N/INC
Nurse" • uoAst1Ip1D9

"'AinteaRote
Lrimgsfon County's. SeIectJon!

r;:1l-;:~~91~gj
Now Installing

• IrrigatIOn Systems
• Patio Pavers
• Retaming Walls

Gall For ApPOJlltmeJlt
1-800-497-2682

: Stockbndge, MI =

GRASSKICKER - Res /Comm
lawn care Fully Insured Free
est Fert,z,llng avall Clean-
ups (517) 546-4038

INGERSOLL LAWN CARE
ReSidential & commercial

fully Insured Free estimates
(517)546-3098

Pressure Power ~
Washing .,

LIVingston Custom.Pamtmg ALL WASH homes, brtck, con-
QualIty Indoor & outdoor com~ -crete, deck. Any Job, big or
plete painting 25th annlver- small (248)349-5480
sary speCIal MentIOn thiS ad ALUMINIUM Awmngs Bnck
& receIve 10% OFF Same day Gutters 'GraffitilPamt '
service Call for free quote Removal. Owner supervIsed

517-214-2262 877-755-6900

\lOll is I'dllllillg Ill(
Resldenllal & CommerCial

Imenor & Extenor
FaLlA Flmshes

Insurance RepairS
248-867-4590

AQUA/BRITE Pressure clean-
Ing houses, deck refinishmg,
concretelbnck 517-402-4270

CHAMPS Homes, Decks,
Concrete, Brtck
810-814-4706

Roofing •

LOW COST, Save $$$
Cut Contractor, Independent
Roofer, Sldmg, etc Beat any

Wrttlen pnce by 10%
(734) 637-1199

FimshCarpentry·l.lcensed & Insured
Kitchens· Finish Basements

Decks llo VinY,1 Siding

:i1 BI1IEmut
~610 231-1318. Cell 517--404 1759

Steve Fel:zer Sf
24B-437-4682.-Ce\\ 248343-8862

Carpet Repair/ IA
Installation •

CARPET INSTALLATION.
Free es!lmates, all areas

(248) 889-1778

Cellrng Work •

BASEMENT SPECIALIST
Drop C61l1ngs,drywall, and
carpentry, free estImates

(517)540-1929

: !

• Bulldozing-
Grading

o Septic Systems

• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top, Soil, Sand

Gravel
-Sm~1967-

(248) 349-0116
NORTHVILLE

ROSE EXCAVATING. Septic
syslems Bsmts dug, prop-
erty cleared Bulldozmg work,
backhoe work TOPSOIl,sand,
gravel delivered licensed &
rnsured Visa & Mastercard
accepted

(248)486'3152
(24B)437-0525

Floor Service •

Hardwood Floor rnstall, sand
& flOlSh, pre·frnlsh, reflOlshlOg
& repairs (248) 701·9663

Garage Ooor RepaIr 8)
GARAGE DOOR

Spnngs and door openers
Repaired/replaced Avail Sun

248·640·6298·CELL

Gutters •

FLO·RITE GUTTERS Seamless
gutters, Gutter cleanlOg, Fully
Ins Free Est (810)220-8461

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

FREE ESTIMATESI
LlC.I1NS. 32 COLORS

(734)941-2000

Handyman •

All Resldenllal &
Commercial Services avaIl,
able 25 yrs exp Senior dis-
counts, We want your small
lobs I Office, 810·22g·0736

HANDYMEN, Remodel of
kitchens & baths, electncal,
plumblOQ, & ceramic hie Call
Chuck 248·486·8705, or Jim
24B-437-5907

f
LAWtl PREP, Garden TI\lmg,
brushhogglOg, gradrng, front
end 10aderCaJi (248)437-2276

, NURSERY SOD COMPANY
For all your landscape needs
We Install new dnveways,
backflll basements, and hght
excavatmg Deliver and Install
sod & trees Evergreen &
shade trees of all sizes
Truckmg sand and gravel and
gradmg (9B9) 634-5538

PINES & Spruces, large selec-
tion 4 -35' Delivery & Installa-
!lon avaIlable (248)349-5480

POND CONSTRUCTION
All sizes Call for pncmg

(734)878-0393
(517)404-2965

SHARPE'S
OOR SERVICES

-_ Spnng Is Here!'= Schedule Nowl
Lawn CarelMaintenance

• SpnnglFall • De-Thatching!
Cleanup AeratIng

Landscape Design
• SuperSeedIng. RetaIningWalls
·Soddlng •Rocks& Timbers
'Spnnkler • Rower 8eds!
Systems Mulching

• Bnck PaVIng • Shrubs& Trees
~ - Sc'iteduie 'before May1S-:
: Receive 20% off any service I

P.O.'BOx33i Lakiland, 'Mi48143
517) 404-6919

J & R LAWN SERVICE
No contracts Cleanups, brush
hoggmg Cut weekly or as
needed Insured
810-632-6376 810-632-6678

J'S LAWN SERVICE - We do
yard mamtenance & spnng
cleanups Mowmg, tnmmmg
& edgmg (810) 225-3151

LAWN AERATION _
Profess.onal servIce/ reason-
able rales Ca\l 248-926-8482

LAWN CUITING SERVICE
MJlford & South Lyon areas
248-446-3089, 248-330-1407

LAWN SERVICE aeratIOn,
patchmg, bnck paving, shrub
& tree trimming, lanoscape
needs Exp relmble Northwest
Lawn (248)374-5296

NATURESWAY LAWN CARE
Sprmg clean-up speCials,
Reasonable pnces, reliable
Comm & Res (810) 691-1188

P.E. 'S LAWN CARE Free es!l-
mates, Spring & Fall Cleanup
(517)540-1417

PERFECTION LAWN CARE Inc
Is a full service Company that
has been In bUSiness for 17 yrs
CommlRes (734) 449-5728

TRI COUNTY LAWN
MAINTENANCE

Weekly MowlOg, Trlmmmg,
Edgmg, Reliable ServIce,
Reasonable Rates & Fully
Insured Call lor Free Est
248-684-6601,248-830-7621

wwwmornspamung com

Bill Oliver's
Painting & Wallpapenng

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935

DECK CLEANING & STAINING
16 yrs exp Low pressure/no
damage Envlro friendly Also
sldmg, bnck & wmdows Free
est (800) 446-WASH

FOREMAN'S Power Washing,
commerCIal & reSIdential
Sldmg, concrete, decks, etc
(517)552-8026

OAKLAND LIVINGSTON
ROOFING & REPAiR

lIcJlns (248) 446-3404

TOMKIN CONSTRUCTION
Rooting & seamless gutters.

248-240·2939

A-l EXTERIORS Rooflng/sld-
mg/wmdows. Quality work,
reasonable (734)954-0297

CUSTOM EX1erlors LTD
SldlOg, trim, gUllers, wm-
dows, 35 yrs exp 810-
227-4917248-366-1358

ROOF AND VINYL
sldmg/repalrs Insured

810-231-3142

SIDINGI ROOFING / GUTTERS
G J Kelly ConstructIon Inc

(248)685-0366

TWO BEE BUILDING. Vmyl
sldmg, Windows, roofmg, etc
Free estimate Fmancmg avail-
able Ltc/Ins 517-552-3316

Spnnkler Systems •

EVERGREEN IRRIGATION INC
";i1"i lawn Spnnkler Systems

Spnng Start-ups, RepaIrs,
New Installs, FREE Estimates

Call (810) 923-7070

CIELINGS &. WALLS
"ntshed bsmts, 29 yrs exp
Your work IS Important to us
Free EstJlIc (248) 437-4641

DUBOIS INTERIORS
Drop cellmgsioryour

home or bus mess
Free est (734)751-7395

SUSPENDED CEILING
CONTRACTOR

Reslden!lal & CommerCial
35 years expenence Free est
248-449 7075, 248-437-7321

Chimney BUilding/ _
Clean/Repair IV

Chimneys fIreplaces relmed,
repaired Porches, steps,
roofs repaIred (248)437-6790

Computer Sales & ..
ServIce W

COMPUTER GENIE Inhome
service Computer repair &
trammg A+ & Microsoft certi-
fied profeSSIonal Call
DIana (313) 268-0025 10a-8p

Concrete G>
ABSOLUTE 8EST QUALITY

Decorative Concrete Ollean
Services Call (248) 568-1267

ALL TYPES OF FLATWORK
speCIaliZing m stamped con-
crete and overlayments

Goodsell Custom Concrete
(810) 229-9051

BIG DOG CONCRETE
Custom stamped concrete,
patiOS, dnveways, statrs. Free
estimates (248)521-5616

CONCRETE FLATWORK
Regular & decorative,

Itcensed
*Vandervennel Concrete*

(517) 546·8444

CONCRETE GONE 8AD?
Don't replace It I Advanced
repaIr & restoration process
saves you big money'
Llc/lns (517)648-2922

DESIGNER PATIOS, stamped,
bnck pavers, raIsed, & dnves,
etc Call (517)468-1114

DIXON'S- Patios, dnveways
Speclahsmg 10 decoratIVe,

raised patios & replacements
(517) 223-6797 1-800·758-
4774 WWWlsml neVcurbrng

MARCO CONCRETE
CONTRACTORS. Driveways,

stamped, pole barns,
SIdewalks, foundatIon, new

construction, highest quality
product, lowest poss.ble

cost 517- 545-5036
248·640·4922

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING

• Lawil and Tree ServIce
• ConstructIOn Clean-Up

SPRING
Clean·Up & Haul Away

We do everything We
do It nght. We'll beat
any wntten estimate

Within reason.
lIcef\sed & Insured

Free Estimates

(248) 975·6014

Lawn & Garden a
Rototililng V

Rototilling, Plowing, dlsclng,
bucket work, brushhogmg,
York rake Jack 248-347-6844

MOVing & Storage •

LOCAlILONG DISTANCE
Cottages, to or from/up north
once a week Above & Beyond
Dehvenes 734·524-9646

Paint & Decorating I)
1ST CHOICE PAINTING
InVex! , decks, pressure
cleaning, wallpaper removal,
free estimates John Richard,

(734)878-5839

Affordable Rates
*PREFERRED MINTlNG*

InVExt , Paper removal
Wall repair, Decks, Starnlng
Ins IExp ,Ref CHRIS DALY

Free Est (734)954-9143

AMERICA'S TKO PAINT
Deck power washlOg & starn-
mg Call Rocky 517-861-1338

OECK RITE Decklhome power
washrng, stamlng, sealmg
SpeCial 500sq ft, $375 Also,
mterlor palntrng We do II nght,
guaranteed (734) 276-2692

PAINTMAN, INC.
(248) B87-5152

We Wjll Beat All Lic. &
tns, Contractors

Proposals,
Check out the rest then

call the best
VISit Our Showroom

LARGE SELECTION OF:
• Fixtures

• Cabinets
• Accessones

Let our staff help deSIgn
your bath remodeling

project
LONG PLUMBING CO.

&
BATH DESIGN CENTER

190 E. Main
NorthVille

(248) 349-0373

THUNDER IRRIGATION LLC
Sprinkler System repaIrs, New
Installs, Quality work, afford-
able prices 810-229-8170

OJN DECORATIVE CONCRETE
Flat work & stamped cement
Res /Comm (517) 449·0850

SURE FORM Cement &
Foundations Driveways,
foundations, cement floors,
addItIons, garages, footings,
all types of concrete work
Craig Hartley 810·231-2418

TRINITY Concrete Placement
Comm /Res Concrete lIalwork

LIC Brighton (810)333'5522

Decks/Paltos/ _
Sunroom, •

"THE RENOVATORS·
Decks & Sun rooms

South Lyon 248·3B1-7640

lawn & Garden A
'Maintenance •

ALL LAWN MDWING
Resldenhal & Gommencal
Cranfill Landscape selVlce
(248)437-1174

landscaping I) landscaping •

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLY YARD

LANDSCAPE &
BUILDING SUPPLIES

TOP SOIL' PEAT
SAND. GRAVEL

, DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES· DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK. DYED CHIPS
SOD & SlED' GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK Up. DELIVERY. CONTRACTORS WELCOME

Residential. Commercial - landscapers

(248) 348.3150
SEASONAL HOURS M-F 7am·6pm • SAT 8am-3pm

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS, INC.
ReSIdentIal - CommercIal

Interior - Exlenor
Also Specializing In:

• Power WashIng
• Wallpaper Removal

• Wallpaper InSlaliaMn
• Drywall Repair
• Light Carpentry
• Home RepaIrs

(734) 416·0883
(231) 516-1058 (pager)
(231) 632·0987 (cell)

paper Dolls
Decorating

-wallpapcr
Installation
& Rcmoval

"~"""'.....r -ll1Icnor
PaIl'lJn~

-E.xlcnor
Pain1l1\ll

Faux
Finishes

call Dottie for a Free
EStimate

(248) 446-0276

Plumbing •

AAA MPR Plumbing Service
SpeCialiZing in kItchen & bath
Free est Mark (248) 360·6773

Pipeline Plumbing & More
L1c plumber, 20 + yrs exp
Dependable, honest. free est
Call Terry (248)486'0730

PLUMBER looking lor extra
work Resldenllallcommerlcal

Waler heaters 7days/wk
Call Joe & Save 248·867·9259

YOUR VEmCLE WILL MOVE
FASTER IN THE

GREEN SHEET CIASSIFIEDS.

GT CONSTRUCTION
Additions, basements, decks,
plumbing, electrical, all home
remodeling 25 years exp
lie/Ins BUilder 248·735-0287

Road Grading •

K.B. ROAD GRADING· Pnvate
rd & dnveway grading, grav·
el Free est (810) 227-1770

Roofing •

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed With
pride Family owned Llc Ins
For honesty & integrity call

24B'476-6984, 248·855-7223

ABLE ROOFING State licensed
bUilder 35 yrs exp Free est
(517)223-8906

Telephone ServICes & _
Repair _

BELL RETIREE mstalls -
moves phone Jacks - cable TV
- house wlnng Guaranteed
Martin, (248)437-7566

Tl1e!Ceramlc/ _
Marble/Ouarry •

GROUT TILE REPAIRS
Sealing & Change the color of
the grout Owner supervIsed

877-755-6900

Top SOil & Gravel I)
TERRA FORMA for all your
landscape supplies Low
prices, prompt delivery, no
lunk (517)54B-2294

Tree Service •

• Advanced Stump Grinding·
Free est Insured, Dependable
fast servlcell-BOO'621-2108

CERTIFIED ARBORIST
Tree pruDlng, tralDlng,
removals, planting, free
wondlrhlps (248) 486-8830

LAMONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE - Tree tnmmlng,
tree & stump removal, land
clearing, fully ~nsured Free
est.mates (734) 663-4177

NOTCH ABOVE SpeCialiZing In
all areas of tree work
734·637'0322,517-546-2119

* PHIL'S TREE SERVICE *
Tnmmlng, removal, lot clear-
Ing, stump gnndlng, & chip-
ping Free estimates Fully
Insured (248)669-7127

ALL ROQFING Licensed. Free
estlmales Reasonable prices

(517)546-0267

LEAK SPECIALIST - Roof
repairs, f1aShlOgs, valleys, air
vents, etc Tear offs, re'roofs
Tri·County Rooling, 30 yrs
exp, ServIce agreements
Member Belter Blls Bureau
LIe/Ins, 810·220·2363

LIVINGSTON'S • 1 trusted
co., repairs guaranteed, valleys
replaced, Siding, metal roof-
Ing, skylIghts, cupolas, weath·
er vanes (734) 878·2306

Tracklnq •

SAND Gravel, Top SOil.
Delivery On site trucking
(248)343·4934

Wallpapenng •

CUSTOM WALLPAPERING
2B yrs exp ,

(517)546-2501.

WALLPAPER SPECIALIST
Residential & commercial
Esl. since 1974, free est.

Mark, 313·278·8303

•
I•••;
•••,,
•,,,,·•·•

Wedding Services G
AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS·

At your site - Civil or religiOUS
(248)437'1890

Window Treatments •

CUSTOM VALANCES
& coordlnallng accessones

for the home 810'227-0518

Window Washing •
·,••••••••·•••••..
•

JACOB'S LADDER Window
Cleaning. Initial scrubbing
and maintenance cleaning
Call Jeff at (248) 347·7712

cpr' SHEET
vldsslfied

1b see how fast your velli, ' ,'I go, call 1-888-999-1288

http://www.hometownlife.com


Help Wanted General 8) Help Wanted General 8)
/'

Estimator'
/

Singh Homesds seeking an
estimator wilh minimum 5
years experience 10 esllmatmg
single family homes
Responslbllilies will mclude
preparing scope of work and
bid packages. complelmg
male rial lake-offs. execullng
buy-outs for different phases
of construcllon, and
mamtalnlng pricing and
optIOns database Pro Home
experience preferred
Potential candidates must be
very skilled 10 MS Office wllh
emphaSIS on Excel Estimator
pOSitIOn reports directly to
Director of PurchaSing Please
emall resume With salary
requirements to
resume@slnghmall com

FinER
5-10 years filling experience
Must be capable of building
automotive conveyors and
custom fabncallons $1400
to $16 00 to start and a liber-
al benefit package, inclUding
retirement Apply In person at
US Fabncatlng, 1947
Haggerty Road In Walled Lake

FLOOR SANDING, staining &
finishing free estimates Over
25 yrs expenence. Southfield
H Barsuhn, (248)356-5762

FOOD MANUFACTURING Plant
10 Brighton area seeks ambi-
tiOUSindiViduals 10 learn candy
manufacturing Food expen-
enca helpful Some heavy IIft-
109 reqUired OpportUnity for
advancement. Good pay and
benefits Please fax resume or
work history (248)486-9135

FRONT DESK Representative
Novi health club free mem-
bership Weekend evenings
(248)735-8850 ext 4007

FUN, REWARDING
OPPORTUNITY

$ 8ase pay + CommiSSion &
bonuses $ Conlours Express,
ladles only fllness studiO In
Milford IS now accepting
appllcallons for a part lime
membership coordinator
Tralnmg IS proVided

Call 248-676-8540 Todayl

GENERAL LABOR needed
Apply al 1375 Rickett Rd,
Bnghton (810)227-3521

Financial Specialist
life & health Insurance license
reqUired Work Wllh estab-
lished clients to sel up IhBlf
retirement, long term care,
401 K roll overs, & other
plans Salary, bonuses & ben-
efits offers fax resume
248-380-6448 mail to 24285
Novi Rd, NOVI, MI 48375

FINISH GRADE DOZER OPER-
ATOR w/ exp readmg grade
stakes Call Wagner Excavating
7-5pm (248) 486-4455

Quality
Co~pan,.
Q~ality people.

aste Management IS one of the world's mast successful
compamll>. And Ifs aU because of our talented peop/t.

We're leading the IndustJy wrlh Innavaa .. saluaans. and
rewarding our people With lnaerMte opportumall> The qualrty
of cur rompcnj' d:pemJs or; tba ifuGlity vf iJui jiEiiple. SJI()W Dlj
your best quabtJes '!lth the NEW Waste Management

Call Centel' Customel'
Sel'vice Rep.
In thiS [Dst-paced enVironment you WlU be responSible
[Dr handbng Single customer semce bne mqurnes and
ITansarnons [Dr resJdenaol customers along With se/bng
ather company semas This customer semce [Dcused
indIVidual WlU hove profeSSIonal phone ehquette coupled
With exceHent commumcoaon slolls Must be projiaent In
the use of desktop oppbcotJons and have the oblbly to
make deoslons and solve problems Independently Same
college or eqUIvalent busmess expenence preff!fTed

Data EDUy BUling Clel'k
As a Oota Enlly am You WlU b. rosponSlble [Dr mputbng
customer mformahan. setting up RaH of!. Commemal and
Rendenaal custom", rn the symm and mokmg necessary
semce changes dal(y as well as cloSlng blUable adeels and
responding to customer Inqumes on bl/bng matters.
ReqUires a detoll-anent.d mdlVlduol WIth exceUent
Interpersonal, orgamlabonal and deoslon-malang
abllmes DOSIe computer skills and the abllrty to handLe
multiple tasks SImultaneous!,! are key to your success

To find aut about exatJng opportUnities With the NEW Waste
Honag.ment. emoll your resume to: evanette@wm.com.

~.
WAII'IE MANAa&MENT

»il'ste NDnogarrent IS proud to be an eqlJtJl cppotflJlllty/rrf/irml1t1vf at!JOtl ,mp,q.w.

Help Wanted General 8)
GENERAL LABOR

Whitmore Lake Packaging
Plant. Apply In person
10566 Plaza Or.

GRANITE FABRICATORS
& FOREMEN

Ann Arbor area Expenence
required Good pay & benefits

Fax resume 734-477-0417
or call 734-477-D477

GRAVEL TRAIN DRIVERS
2 Tn County locations
Company doing major expan-
sion Good dnvers needed
Benefits, 401K 248-676-0188

GROUNDS/POOL ATTENDANT
wanted for the summer sea-
son Apply at Pendleton Park
Apts ,57715 Grand River Ave,
New Hudson (248)446-4400

HAIR STYLIST & NAIL TECH
In Highland 65% to 75%
start The Gallery Salon Apply
In person or call Roberta,
248-889-8118 24B-736-3728

HAIR STYLIST NEEDED
for upscale salon m Bnghton
Bonuses, paid vacations,
guaranteed $10/hr Clientele
waltmg (810) 225,9100, ask
for Jody or Lindsey

HARTLAND LUMBER
Now hiring yard help,'
cashiers, contractor sales full
& part time posItions available
Apply 10 person or call, 10470
Highland Rd 810-632-5535

Mac's Marina
Whitmore Lake
Seekingpersons for

Mechanical and Deliveries
Good pay & Benefits

Call
734-449-4706

HORSE STALL CLEANER
Early mornmgs 248-486-
8169 or 248-420-4437

HOUSEKEEPER

Walton wood m NOVI, an
mdependent SenlQr apartment
commumty, IS seeking to fill
full-time and part-time
housekeepmg positrons
Some days and midmghts
shifts are required. Candidates
must be fnendly and outgomg
Please apply m person at
27475 Huron Circle, NOVI, MI
48377 or call 248-735-1500
for more mfoll1latlon

HOUSEKEEPER!
CAREGIVER

ResponSible expenenced
people needed at a warm and
fnendly semor apartment
commumty for
h ousekee pin g/ca reg IVI ng
duties Expenence With
seniors a must Afternoon,
weekday and wee~end shIfts
available Please apply m
person at 42600 Cherry Hill
Rd , Canton, MI 48187

HVAC
Expenenced Service Tech
wanted Call (810) 229-9696
or fax resume (810) 229-1663

IMMEDIATE BOOKKEEPING
POSITION AVAILABLE

Mon-Fn, 10-2pm Exp pre-
ferred In accounts payable,
accounts receivable, light pay-
roll & Peachtree $121hr to
start w/advancement

Robin, (517) 546-4180

The Ultimate
Mini Go,t

Experience
Glo\V-IR-lh.,..O.r~ Mini Golf is coming to Novi f

If you are:
Outgoing Fun Dynamic

Customer Service Oriented
Then we want you as part of our team •..

Come to the Putting Edge Job Fair
Saturday May 3,2003

10:00am - 4:00pm
Doubletree Hotel (27000 Sheraton Drive)

Visit www.Duttingedge.com for more info!

"'"South Lyon and are seeking
talented leaders to fill

2 Management Positions
in the area.

( We are growing in Novi and

'6
[~]

We offer:
·26-32K
• Pay I~ based on

5 days/47 hours a week
• We ~upply umform~ and free meals
• Medical and dental msurance
·401K

• Paid vacatlon~,
SIck days and hohdays

• Bonus program
• COnlmuous management trammg
• Plenty of advancement opportumlles;

we are a growmg company

PrevlOu~ management expenence IS preferred
Please fax your I e~ume to (517) 223-0648

Or, mail your resume to
Wendy's

Alln: Jenny Collins HR
900 S. Grand, Fowlerville, MI 48836

Or, call Jenny Collins, HR at (517) 784-4094 - ext. 305
"Ianlon & A~'WC1alr<ik ~mmlUro 10 II dh~~ work e1\\lranmml

Now Hiring
3 Day Crewmembers

7am - 4pm
for our South Lyon,

Northville and Novi locations.

We offer:
• Free meals
• Crew vacations
• Flexible scheduling

• Uniforms supplied
• Insurance
• Premium pay

Please send resume to or apply at:

440 South Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178
Or, fax to (248) 446·0237
Phone (248) 446·0236

17899 Haggerty Rd 26245 Nov! Rd
Northville, MI 48167 Novl, MI 48375
Or, fax to (248) 380·6188 Or, fax to (248) 344·7847
Phone (248) 380·6297 Phone (248) 344·7845

Slanlon & A'l.wclaleS I~ commllted to a dlvef'lC work envlronmenl

I.

Help Wanted Generdl •

IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNITYII
FEMALES ENCOURAGED

TO APPLYII
Sales POSitions available,
aggressive commiSSion
structure, benefits Include
medical, dental, 401 K, paid
vacations & holidays Apply In
person at C & C Sports, 8090
W Grand River, Bnghton Or
fax resume to 810-227-1625
Emall Info@ccsport com

INSURANCE AGENCY/CO.
in Brighton seeks Multi-line
Underwnter With workers'
compensation expertise Fax
resume to (810)220-9961
Alln Jim Pnestly

INSURANCE OFFICE In Union
Lake area requires one
employee, 248-684-6243
Fax 248-363-1250

INSURANCE Personal lines
Customer Service Rep needed
for agency In Bnghton
Insurance knowledge
reqUired Contact Theresa @

(810)227-1410

INSURANCE·
Personal lines CSR Plymouth

& farmmgton Hills
Expenence CSR, With above

average skill for Personal
lines Insurance agency Call

to schedule a confidential
interview at 734 476-6508 or
fax your resume to the Tom

Wilson Agency 734 459-8837

JANITORIAL
Klmco has part-time mormng
shiftS If you are a team play-
er, take pride in your work,
please contact 248-945-0179

JANITORIAL Office Cleaning
South Lyon area Mon, Wed,
fn Approx 3 5 hrs per
NIGHT Or Tues, & Thurs
Approx 4-5 hrs per NIGHT
$7.50/hr (248) 380-7578

LANDSCAPE - IRRIGATION
SUPERVISORS,

fOREMAN / CREW LEADERS
DESIGN / SALES

Exp Preferred 248-887-2229

LEASING CONSULTANT
brand new apartment commu-
nny In New Huoson ureat Pay
& benetlts fax (248)446-3980
pendeltonpark@comcast net

LOAN OFFICERS - Exp.
for Bnghton Mortgage Co
Top Pay Start Immediately
Call 10-2, Mon ,Wed & frl

(810) 494-2300 x305
fax (810) 225-9678

www.hfJlllltownllfl.CDm

Help Want"d Genrlrll •

Manager of
Operations

Waltonwood, a senior
congregate/assisted Iivmg
company, has the need for an
expeflence Manager of
Operations ThiS hands-on
leadership role entails
oversight of 3·5 locations
throughout southeastern
MIChigan and reports directly
to the Director of Senior
HOUSing Employmg your
extensive bUSiness knowledge
to cuilivate a POSitive
environment that makes a
difference, you Will work to
ensure high-quality service
delivery, excellent customer
serVice, solid finanCial
performance With an
emphaSIS on cost conlcol and
managrng systems Excellent
communlcallon skills are a
must when coachmg and
supporting the career
development of site manager,
managing P/L actiVities and
hiring and termmatlng staff

A BS/BA and 5+ years'
demonstrated success rn
dnvlng all facets of a multl-
site bUSiness are requlled, as
IS the ability to motivate and
manage diverse teams You
must also be willing to travel
locally We offer compelrtrve
pay, comprehensIVe benefits
and excellent opportunities for
growth Please rnclude salary
reqUirements and the scope
of your management
responSibility background
(bUdgets, number of direct
reports, number of locations
and total employee count) m
your resume To apply, please
emall your resume to

resume@srnghmall com

MEMBERSHIP ADVISOR
We are seekrng a highly

motivated sales profeSSional,
experienced With our target

market, however, we will tram
qualified candidates seeking a

career change EnthUSiasm
and a great attitude IS a must
and must possess a deSire to

oromote hp.alth an!! we"
berng We offer paid trarnlng
programs, and a competitive
package With benefits This IS
an excltmg opportumty With

an exclUSive club fax
resume to 248-449-2560

MILLMAN Expeflence
reqUIred, radiUS casmgs, cus-
tom woodwork, fax applica-
tion 248-349-2155

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER
Work for the Bestl The
Premiere Mortgage Corp is
looking for exp , quality Loan
Officers who value a great
company reputaliOnl Voted
Peoples ChOice #1 Mortgage
Co In liVingston County
Exceplional team atmosphere
and pay plan Call
Bill McCreary or Rick Smith

(810) 220-0300

MORTGAGE
PROCESSOR

1 Year mm expenence FHA
and Sales backround helpful
Must possess a good under-
standing of compliance and
quality control fax resume w/
salary reqUirements to Bonnie

@ (242) 848-0958

PAINTER __ WAHTED Must
have at least !i yes reslden-
IJallcommerlcal exp, reliable
transportation, own tools, ref-
erences, all around reliability,
good attitude to fill long-term
POSition for busy, fast-growing
reputable paint contractor
Exp base pay for seflous calls
ask for Chns (734) 954-9143

PRODUCTION PERSONNEL
Packers and bottlers wanted
for expandmg chemical pack-
aging company Duties
mclude follOWing of produc-
tion schedules and quality
standards, recording informa-
tion on appropnate forms,
good math skills, regular lifting
on a contmuous baSIS Must
have a good eye for detail.
Night shift M-Th, 930pm -
7 30am Starting pay based on
expeflence Health dental,
viSion and other benefits after
90 days Apply at Excelda Mfg ,
12785 Emerson, Bnghton,
48116 (248) 486-3800 EEO
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MACHINE OPERATORS need-
ed for heavy Industnal steel
forgmg company full time,
some exp needed, benefits
$9 to start Milford area
Apply m person Quality Steel
Products, 4978 Technical Dr,
Milford (248) 684-0555

MAINTENANCE
Apts In Novi seeking

experienced maintenance
person Own transportatron &

tools Excellent benefits
248-349-6612

MAINTENANCE
luxury apt communrty In
Novi seeks experienced mdl-
Vidual Mamtenance, apt
prep, HVAC certlflcatron & 5
yrs expenence Competitive
wages. Call 248-348-9640, or
fax resume to 248-348 9210

Maintenance
Technician

Duties Include maintenance of
structure, electncal, heating,
plumbing, machme repair,
ete, In a machine shop and
assembly environment, both
hands-on and working With
contractors PC skills
requrred, AutoCAD and PLC
knowledge a plus

Benel:::; Include Profit shar-
mg/401 (k), health, drug, den-
tal, shortl/ong term disability,
and life Insurance, vacation,
and sick/personal days Air-
conditioned plant

Send resume or apply In per-
son (Industrial Park Drive IS
located next to the Holiday Inn
on 10 Mile near Grand River)

ONLY APPLICANTS WHO
INDICATE DESIRED WAGE
WILL BE CONSIDERED

ACE Controls
23435 Industrial Park Onve
Farmington Hills, MI 48335

FAX • 248-476-2470
E-mail - hr@acecontrols com

CROSSWORD PUZZLE APPRECIATION
ACROSS

1 Ivanhoe's
creator

6 Com holder
9W,ldchild

13 Talk out of
18 Jazzman

Chick
19 "-Good

Cop" ('91
frlm)

20 Russell of
"Gladiator"

21 Florida City
22 Start of a

remark by
Franklin P.
Jones

24 Type of
pnmate

25 Mortlcia's
man

26-canto
27 Janitor's

Item
29 Asian ox
31 Broad sl.
32 Colorless
34 Angers
36 Munched

like a
mouse

39 Part 2 of
remark

45 Profit from
tickets

46 Playground
game

47 School
founded by
Henry VI

48 Fast way to
the UK

49Chri5tmas
visitors

234

DOWN
1Wound

covering
2 Good place

for a dip
3 Evangelist

Roberts
4 Word With

take or
hang

5 Make lace
6 Flirt
7 Burden
8 Exemplar of

redness
9 Swarthy

sort
10 Computer

acronym
11 "Up-Up and

-" ('67 hit)
12 Lodger
13 Kuvaszor

Komondor
14 Author

Umberto
15 Hot stuff?
16 Soccer

team
17 Brought

down the
house

20 Pay With
plaslJC

23 At rest
28 Brooch
30 Ghoulish

rockers
32 Coming

from
Krakow

33 Current unit
35 MUSical

Dinah
37 Small shots

9 10 11

38 One of the 91 FJorl.lccl of
Marches fashion

39 The end? 93 GenerIC
40 Cheat grade?
41 Spice-rack 95 Hog hair

Item 97 Bewitch
42 Tough 99 Clause
43 Look the connector

other way 101 CamJ'y

44 ~C::~~~r102 ~ij Up'
50 Retainer ('73 hit)
51 Adam's 104 Steak or

grandson lobster
53 French 106 Memo

painter letters
55 Out of 107 ParadOXical

control 108 Type of
56 Actor fastener

Mostel 109 North Pole
57 Spirit sight
59 Promotes 110 I.M. the
61 Works in architect

the lab 111 Man the bar
63 The 3 - 112 Student of
64 Bald bird Socrates
frr Where to 117 Kid at court

find Alice 119 Barge
71 Impartial 120 Ripped
72 Barbra's 121 - up

"Funny Girl" (evaluate)
co-star 122 Colt color

73 Oenophile's 123 Psycho-
mecca analyst

75 Architectural Freud
feature 125 Author

76 Leave port L.eShan
77 More 126 Deighton or

obsequious Berman
83 Emulate 128 Blldnl part

Ungaro 130 Presidential
86 Crystal of nickname

country 131 Chess
88 Pants part champ
90 Reject Mikhail

12 13 14 15 16 17

Major Distribution Center In
LIVOnia now accepting appli-
catIons for replacement order
selectors $13 25 per hour,
picking cases weighing from
10 Ibs to 70 Ibs entire Shift,
Michigan Dnvers license
Toll free 1-888-722-6859

MAKE $240 JUST
WORKING WEEKENDS

Aides or LPN's needed to
care for 3 disabled
young men In a pleasant
home setting m White
lake. 12 hr shifts open
Sat & Sun, $10/hr Call
toll free 1-888-476-9ml1
for application

MANAGEMENT

~~
POSitions available for
Managers for retail store
cham Starting Salary $24-
$30Klyr Salary commensurate
wilh experience Seekmg
career mmded, hIghly
orgamzed mdlvlduals With
leadership abllilles. good
commumcallon skills and the
ability to motivate Salary +
benellts Will train fight
indiViduals Send resumes to

Heslop, Inc.
22790 Hesllp Dr.
Novl, MI 4B375

ATTN: M. Nuenke

Marketing Team
Member

We are seeking an ambitious
and talented leam player to
work part-time In a marketing
POSition at an independent
semor apartment home
commumty m Novi Ideal
candidates must have prevIous
sales and marketing
experience working In
Independenl and asslsled
liVing facllilles, outstanding
sales skills, excellent
computer skills, exceptional
orgamzallonal skills and Is able
to multl·task, Please apply In
person at Waltonwood 27475
Huron Circle, Novl, MI 48377

MID·MICHIGAN Transport Co.
looking for Owner/ Operator
w/ truck & enclosed trailer to
work call 810-516·2028

18

22

115

124 ,
132 ~-
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136
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Help Wanted General •.. -,
~-

,PAINTERS, EXP. for commer-
, clal & residential work, exp

preferred (248)568'9330

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertising published
In HomeTown Newspapers
IS subject to the conditions
stated 10 the applicable rate
card. copres of which are
available from the advertls·
Ing department
HomeTown Newspapers.
323 E Grand River, Howell,
Ml '48843 (517)548'
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the
right not to accept an
advertiser s order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no author-
Ity to bind thIs newspaper
and only publication of an
advertisement shall consti-
tute final acceptance of the
advertISer's order When
more than one InserMn of
the same advertisement IS
ordered no credIt will be
given unless nollce of
typographIcal or other
errors IS given In time for
correctIOn before the sec-
ond insertion Not respon-
SIble for omiSSions
Publisher s Notice All real
estate advertising In thIs
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair HOSing Act of
1968 which makes It Illegal
to advertise 'any prefer-
ence. limitation, or diS-
crimination' This newspa-
per Will not knOWingly
accept any advertising for
real estate which IS In VIO-
latIOn of the law Our read-
ers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings adver-
t~sed In this newspaper are
available In an equal hous-
Ing opportUnity baSIS (FR
Doc 724983 Filed 3-31-
72.845am)
ClaSSified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responSible lor reading
their ads the first time It
appears and reporting any
errors Immediately
HomeTown Newspapers
Will not Issue credit for
errors In ads after fllst
Incorrect insertion

POOL ATTENOANT/GROUNOS
'Novi apts for summer 57 50
• Call (248) 349-6612

PROTOTYPE STAMPINGS
'Journeyman exp In prototype
sheet metal stamping needed
for automotive supplier to
Ford. Daimler Chrysler. and
TIer 1 suppliers Job entails
creatll1g brackets. hll1ges.
levers & other small parts
from start to finish* SectIon 125 plan* full cafetena plan* 410k w/ Co match* VacatIOn & hohdays* Day shift* EEO
If quallfred, emali resume to
hr@commercelndustnes com
or fax to 248-344-7231

~-'----------
RESIDENTIAL CLEANERS

Needed Start Immediately
South Lyon, (248) 446-4997

•

RetaIl
PART TIME

Sales POSltIOQ.at St joseph
Mercy Hospital GIft Shop 111
Howell, mostly eves Iweek-
ends In a great retaIl envllon-
ment Shirley 734-655-2481

ROUGH CARPENTERS
WIlh at least 1 year exp

586-924-4107,810'688-7131

SELECTIONS COOROINATOR
BUilder of luxury homes, look-
II1g for a Selections Coor-
dll1ator NovJlNorthvllie area
Fax resume w/salary require-

• menls 248-248-1340· -:.----------
.: SERVERS - All shifts
:. available Apply Within
• ;; Grand Court NOVI, 45182
: ~ West Park Dnve. Novi. MI

: "'SERVICE MANAGER WANTED
• :ror metro DetrOIt area
• .construction EqUIpment dls-
: ..mbutor Send resume to 8227
• :jipperaryTrall,Alto, MI49309
\ ..,..---------
: ;'SHIPPING & RECEIVING
.: PERSON
: ..full tIme for small warehouse
• 'In Novi BaSIC computer &
• j;lencal knowledge In ShlPPll1g
: .& receiving Contact Becky

- 248-349-0800

SIDING INSTALLERS
Sldmg Installers & Crews

• needed for rapidly growing
company Expenence pre-
ferred Excellent wages With
benefits after 60 days

-Please call 248-669-0660

SOUTHFielD PROCESS
• SERVING COMPANY
• jilClng full time Servers
• J'lease call (248) 352-7788 or:? resume to (248) 352-0888

: ;rEACHER NorthVille
• .oChnsllan School seekmg
: "Qualltred candidates for thiS
: ::Fall Contact (248) 348-9031

• TECHNICIAN WANTED
• ~ Expenenced & Certified
, Apply at Tully Novi location.

(248)347-1080

TRUCK ORIVER - CDL llc
needed & tanker endorse-
ment Must have truck dnvlng
expenence Call Hartland
Septic Service 517-548-2487

TURF & HORTICULTURAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Masters Green, Mlchlgans
largest Independent Turf &
HortIcultural Care Company
has openings for certified
lawn techniCians. trainees &

, sales reps Experience/College
• helpful but not necessary We
; -offer 401 K, paid health Insur-
, ance, bonuses and advance-

ment opportumtles For your
personal interview contact
Mark or Duncan at (248)
669-8870 or (810) 484-6526

VETERINARY
TECHNICIAN/ASSISTANT

Exp needed Part time/full
time Small animal general
practice Compensation and

, benefits based on experelnce
Call (734)878-0290 or fax
resume to (734)878-0950

WAREHOUSE WORKER/
HI-lO DRIVER

Wanted for rapidly growmg
chemical packaging company
Duties inclUde labeling of
matenal, recording of matenal
received, operatrng a HI·Lo,
transporting prOducts to pro'
ductlon lines, loading/unload·
Ing truCks, using Scanner to
monitor Inventory Night Shift,
M· Th, 9.30pm - 7 30am. HI·Lo
experience a plus Pay to com·

, mens urate with experience.
Health, dental, vision and other
benefits after 90 days. Apply at
Excelda Mfg, 12785 Emerson

, Dr., Brighton, 48116. EEO

Help Wented General •

Customer Service
Rap

P & c, and/or life & health
license Insurance license
reqUired Experience pre-
ferred Fax resume to 248-
380-6448 or mall to 24285
Novl Rd , NOVI, 48375

MedlC,,1 •

EXP. MEDICAL
.Medlcal Assistant
·Medlcal Recepllonlst
·Offlce Manager
.Bllllng Manager
FuIVpart-tlme, benefits
For expanding fnendly
pnvate NorthVille practice
Fax resume 248-380-9365
Call Susan 248-349'0627

C.T. Techonologlst
Full lime or part-time/days for
Livonia out patient faCIlity No
holidays-Excellent benefits

Fax resume 734-462·0149

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Energetic, detail onented for
busy ENT offIce In Novl Full
lime Janet Fax resume

248-926-6683

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full tIme positron available at
busy multl·speclalty practice
In MIlford Expenence
reqUired Benefrts available
Fax resume to 248-685-3891
Attn Medical Asst pOSitIOn

OFFICE MANGER - LPN - MA
w/dermatology office expen·
ence Mature, reliable, fnendly
Mtlford/Novi (248) 363-5496

PEDIATRIC NURSE
Full or part-lime needed for

bUSy Novl practrce
Expenence reqUired Fax

resume to (248) 305-6179

PHYSICAL THERAPY TECH
Part-time posilion In
Plymouth Exp or WIll trall1
Salary neg Fax 734-416-3903

RECEPTIONISTJBILLER
ENT office In Farmington

Hills MBS helpfUl
No weekends

Mon-Fn Benefits
Sara or Rita (248)477-7020
Fax resume (248)477-2440

RN's & LPN's Full tIme days,
part lime midnights, shift dIf-
ferential New facilIty 5 Mile &
Farmington Rd area Lutheran
Hentage Village, 33600 Luther
Lane, LIVOnia 48154
Ask for Cleo, 734-421-6564

RN, MA, BIller Receptionist,
MedIcal Records

Fur eAJ,ldllumng Oncology
Office 10 Novi/Southfieid
Exp reqUired. Emall resume
Jtozer@newlandmedlcal com

TIRED OF
WORKING INA
HIGH ACUITY

NURSING
.-fACILITY?

Are you ready for a career
change? Marywoo,j

Nursing Care FaCIlity IS 111
search of RN's and LPN's

to work In a clean low
stressed nursing faCIlity If
you are a team player and

like to work 111 excellent
conditions WIth low staffing
rallos Please come In and

fill out an application or fax
resume FleXible schedule
available 36975 Five Mile
Road, LIVOnia, Michigan

48154 Fax 734-464-4846

Food/Beverage/ _
Restaurant _

BARTENDER
$9thour + tiPS Apply at

Northville Eagles.
113 S Center st, NorthVille

BARTENDER/WAITPERSON
Expenenced, part-lime days

Dunleavy's Pub & Grub
(248) 478-8866

BUSY W. BLOOMFIELD
upscale restaurant IS adding
Wart Staff E G NiCks, 6066
W Maple Rd 248-851-0805

COOK
Waltonwood at Carriage Park,
a Senior apartment community
IS In need of a fnendly,
compassionate indiVIdual for
our dining faCIlity Prefer
Expenenced Cook E E 0
Apply In person at 2000 N
Canton Center Road, Canton,
(East Side of Canton Center
Road, South of Ford Road)

DUE TO an Increase In busi'
ness, Riverbank Golf Course &
Banquet Cent~r, on Ten Mile &
Curne Rd , In South Lyon, are
expandmg their cuhnary staff
Open year-round We offer full
tIme and part-time hours Exc
pay and benefits available
Apply m person or call Ray
Reyes at 248-486-6251

FLATS BAR & GRILL
LINE CODKJKITCHEN HELP/

OISHWASHER
Must work well With others
Must have good attitude and
work ethiC Good pay, plus
bonuses Call (248)684-8888
for an iI1tervlew

Honey Tree GClII
Grand Opening

Now hlnng Waltstaff, Short
Order Cooks, Chefs and
Dishwashers Apply wlthm
dally from 9am-5pm
Commerce, M-5 & 14 Mile
area 40290 14 Mile Rd

'ItWW.hometownllfe.com

Food/Beverage/ _
Re\taur,mt _

WAITSTAFF
Waltonwood Sel1lor
community m Canton seeks
responSIble, mature, dedicated
IndiVIduals to fIll FULL-TIME &
PART-TIME POSitions Must be
fleXIble and able to work
weekends E E 0 Apply m
p~rson Waltonwood of
Canton, 2000 N Canton
Center Rd Canton, MichIgan
(East SIde of Canton Center
Rd , South of Ford Rd)

Sales •

$$$ AVON Earn cash No door
to door - fleXible hours FREE
kit (800)551'0172 Ind Rep

ACCOUNT REP. Dutslde Sales
for merchant servIces Sales
exp a plus Huge commis-
sions w/pre-sets & qualified
appts 248-269-6000 xl007

ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE
Sales Department of expand-
mg chemIcal packagmg com-
pany IS seeking an entry level
sales profeSSional Responsl-
blhlles compIling hst of
prospective customers. re-
Vlewmg market analySIS,
workmg WIth R&D, and quot-
mg pnces and prepanng sales
contracts Must have good
organizatIOnal and communi-
cation skills and want to trav-
el Bachelor's degree or
eqUivalent expenence pre-
ferred Salary commensurate
With educalron and expen-
ence Great benefIts medical.
dental, VISion, life Insurance,
401k, holidays, vacatIOn Send
resume WIth salary require-
ment to Human Resources
Director, Excelda Mfg , 12785
Emerson, Bnghton, Ml 48116,
Fax (248) 486-3810 For
more mformatlon VISit
wwwexcelda com EEO

We are serious about
Your success!!!

• Are you getbng your Fair
Shareof RelocahonReferra~7

WEARE!!!
• ExclUSIVesuccesssystems

program
• Vanetyof commiSSionplans
lOinour officeand reapsome

Creat Benefits!!!!

Call Pam Danaher
Manager

South Lyon Office
248-437-4500

Sales •

Career Opportunity
Seekmg professionals w/an
mlerest In fme home furnish-
mgs and mtenor deSign to fJll
a few key full or part-tIme
sales POSitions Exp pre-
ferred, but Will tram Exc
compensation, benefits & paid
tramll1g If you are mterested
m a career With a well estab-
lished, growmg company.
please call 734-525-0550 or
fax resume to 248-554-9577

~ton
fURNJT.,IlE.""C

CONSTRUCTIDN /Remodelmg
salesperson Expenenced

Two Bee BUlldll1g
(517)552-3316

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY!
We are looking for full lim~,
motivated, profeSSional real
estate agents No desk costs,
no advertlsmg costs, no sign
costs Call today for Interview

England Real Estate,
(810)632-7427

1FYiW.ARi
;JerIOUS

About

Real Estate
Training

Contact Jim Miller
248·360·1425

e-mail Jmlller@cbschwellzercom
If you're not,

call the other ads.

III,SCHWEITZER
• • \ REALESTATE

F.ESi£E.'ffiA!.REA!.ESroE
The '1 Company ID the Midwest""'-~-
MANUFACTURED HOMES

SALES MANAGERS NEEOED
Expenence preferred High
mcome pot~ntlal New
commul1lty location

Medallion Homes
Cat! Susan, (2.48)576-S7S5

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Boomingl

We're looking for self-
directed IndIVIduals who want
unllmlt~d earmng polenbal
With an Industry leader.
Training available, fleXIble
hours
NorthvillelNovl Area

Kathy O'Neill
(248) 348·6430
REAL ESTATE ONE

OE08093773

ROCHE·BOBOIS Furniture
company needs motivated,
exp sales person DeSign exp
& profiCiency French deSir-
able Exc salary & benefits
package Send resume to W
Barlage, fax 248-347-6879

or Emall
wlillam.barlage@aol com

Thinking About a Career In
Real Estate?

Come to our career event on
April 24, 600pm at The
Michigan Group, 6070 W
Grand River, Brighton
Presented by Bonnie DaVid
Learn about our comprehen-
sive traimng program as well
as what It takes to get started
Bnng your enthUSiasm, ques-
tions and anyone else who
might be Interested
Call Bonl1le at (810)844-2347

for reservations

«

Students •

MECHANICAL Engln, Soph
at U of M Lookmg for sum-
mer Job or Intern Exc com-
puter skills (517) 540-1107

RELIABLE lawn care service
looking to earn money for col-
lege Best rates around I
Contact Bill (248)486'8119

THIRD YEAR U of M Student
looking for summer work. Exp
111 clencaVfront desk work Call
LIsa (248) 207-4561

YOUNG ENERGETIC College
student w/ exp m retail & lour·
nallsm MIke, (989)779-1158

Child Care ServICes' _
Licensed •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

-"Michigan's
Fastest Growing

Mattress Retailer"

Mattress World is
looking for a few

good people to join
warehouse/home

delivery team.
Must have CDL-B

or a Chauffeur
license with

2 years driving
experience of

24 feet box truck
or larger.

Benefits, good
work enVtronment

&
competitive pay.

Apply in person at:

~
30178 WIXOM RD.,

WIXOM
(Wixom International Park
1 1/2 miles North of 1-96)

oreall Don at

248-668-9700, ext. 30

Wixom 'Post Office IS hmng
part-tine Camers Must use
own vehicle, dependable
transportation a must Call
Rich (248)624-6248 bet 10-3

Office Clerical •

ACCOUNT ASSISTANT,
PART TIME

Immediate opening In Mutual
of Omaha s Novl office
Poslllon IS responSible tor
provldll1g general support to
Sales and Service staff

Strong computer (MS word &
Excel), commumcatlon and
human relatIOns skills
reqUired Group II1surance
knowledge strongly preferred

Please complete our onlrne
appllcalion located at
www mutualofomaha com,
referencrng reqUisition #7665

EDElAA

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
ANALYST

Accounts Receivable,
Collections & 2 year account-
rng degree reqUIred Must be
profiCient rn Word & Excel With
good verbal & wntten skills
Please fax resume w/salarv
reqUirements (248)863-1101

Administrative

EXECUTIVE
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
To The President of

The Company

Needed for growrng Insurance
Agency In Milford, MI area of
25 years Duties to rnclude
travel coord illatIOn, meetrng
scheduling, and excellent
phone skills Qualrtred person
Will need strong organization
skills and be able to work
Independently Knowledge and
high skill level of all Microsoft
programs reqUired We offer
compelitlve wages and a
comprehenSIve benefit
package For conSideration,
please emall resume to
mfrnch@ulgrnc com We are
an Equal Dpportumty
Employer

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Pertormance Envlfonmental
ServIces Inc In Milford IS
seekrng a hIghlY sklUed
Admrn AsSiSt Must be super
orgamzed, effiCient & accurate
rn producrng & editing techni-
cal documents Word, Excel &
Access reqUired May 1I1clude
some overtIme CompetItive
salarylbenefils Great people
& environment' Forward
resume to Jeffrey S Gross,
1150 Corporate Office Dr,
SUite 200, Milford 1.11 48381

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
needed for grow1l1g
Transportation Company
Must be fluent rn Microsoft
Wore, Access. Excel & data
entry Excellent customer
service skills reqUired
Marketmg background helpful
FT poslliOn WIth competitIVe
wage and benefIts package
Fax resume AttenliOn Office
Manager 810-220-2189 E 0 E

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Very fast paced office lookrng
to fill part time posItion With
the pOSSibility of full time
POSitIOn entmls AlP, AIR, pay-
roll, light accounting, answer-
109 phones & other dally
office functrons Must be very
fleXible and able to work some
Saturdays Please forward
resume to Todd's Services.
PO Box 608, Hamburg MI
48139, or fax (810) 231-4778

BOOKKEEPER / OFFICE
MANAGER

Opening for a full charge
bookkeeper / oNlce manag-
er expenenced rn prepanng
and analyzmg fmanclal
statements, general ledger
AIR, AlP, bank reconCIlia-
tion and payroll ProfiCient
at QUlckBooks, MS office &
access, must type nOT
wpm, HR expo a plus Full
or part time Excellent ben-
eht package + bonuses

Send resume w/salary
reqUIrement to

Emall bzauel@crstone net

Customer Service
Leading Novi area dlSlnb·
utor of eXCltmg medIa
recording products look-
mg for energetic, depend-
able part time Customer
Service Rep Must have
positive attitUde, strong
detail skills and computer
experience Hours 2·6pm
Mon.-Fri. Mall or e'mall
resume to'

Operations Manager
P.O. Box 930035

Wixom, 1.1148393·0035
E·mall,

mallcenter@avd com

Engineering Assistant
A progressive manufacturing
engrneenng company ~eeks an
Engrneenng ASSistant to coor-
dmate all areas of the
Engrneenng Department Must
have great organlzaliOnal and
computer skills We are look-
II1g for a detall-onented per-
son for thiS data entry POSI-
tion Competitive wages and
great benehts Please send
resume to Box 0572,
Observer & Eccentnc. 36251
Schoolcraft, LIVOnia, Ml 48150

LEGAL SECRETARY Iteam
player With exp m litIgation &
corporate law needed lor Novl
Law firm Strong organiza-
tIOnal and typrng exp requlfed
Fax resume to 248-349-2810

PAYROLL POSITION
1200+ Employees BenefIts
Located wlthm 5 miles of
Bnghton Fax resume/emall

to (248)446-8874
marty@owpsun com

PERMANENT. PART-TIME
POSItion for self motrvated per-
son General offICe/Customer
Service/Sales 15-20 hrsJVlk
Send resume or apply to Farm
Bureau Insurance. 1004 S
Pinckney Rd. SUIte 103,
Howell, MI 48843

RECEPTIONIST Full time
computer skills necessary
Pleasant workrng conditions,
benefits Apply 10 person
Bnghton Chrysler, 9827 E
Grand River, Bnghton

RECEPTIONIST! ENTRY
LEVEL CLERICAL

Full trme, entry level POSition
available at a TItle & Insurance
Co rn Bnghton Duties rnc.
Answenng telephones & light
clencal duties The nght per-
son for thiS posItron Will be
very profeSSIOnal both m
manner & appearance Please
send resumes to Box 10570
c/o The Llvrngston County
Darty Press & Argus, 202 W
Mam St, Bnghton, Ml 48116

RETAIL STORE Icokmg for
part-tIme Office Help
Telephone skills & personal
sktlls a piUS, ability to learn
light computer, friendly, pleas-
ant appearance a plus Exc
startmg hourly rate, could
work mto lUll time Call
Newton FurmlUre, MIke or
Mark, (248)349-4609

SPECIAL ED! ASSESSMENT
DATA PROCESSOR 40 hrs
per wk Must have HS diplo-
ma, extensive computer exp ,
type 50 wpm, and have
knowledge of date processmg
procedures Send letter of
mterest to South Lyon
Schools. Personnel Office,
345 S Warren, South Lyon,
MI 48178 Deadline 5/8/03

SUPPORT COORDINATOR
FOR DATA PROCESSING

Walled Lake company lookrng
for exp coordinator to super-
vise/tram data entry staff Exc
people/commumcalive skIlls a
must ThiS mdIVldual must be
exfremely. OOmputer literate
and can develop wolt< flow
processes Contact Charlotte

at (248)669-4060

TEMPORARY RECEPTIONIST
lull or part time, pay commen-
surate w/ abilities

Fax 517-548-0102
151 E Gr RIVer, Howell 48843

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST
Full time needed for busy
office Must type 55wpm & be
detail onented Bonuses &
benefits Fax resume to
(810) 229-8479, Attn Karen

Oental •

OENTAL HYGIENIST
Expenenced

Full and / or part·tlme
Call Conme (734) 542-4999

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Part time POSition available
for enthuslasllc and responsl'
ble indiVidual 2-3 days per
week POSSible lull time m
future Expenenced person or
qUick learner preferred Fax
resume to 248-465-1180

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT
Exp preferred Busy oral sur-
gery group m lIvoma lookmg
for a fnendly team-onented
assistant Full-tIme, no
evenings Call (734)427-2330

Medical •

Are you ready to get
back to the true essence

of nursing?

Arbor HospIce & Home
Care proVides quality,
compassIOnate care for
patients m need throughout
southeastern Michigan The
followmg healthcare
POSitIons are available m
thIS dynamiC and fast-
growmg agency

Home Hospice and
Homecare ViSiting Nurses

and
Home Health Aides

Full/part time or
Conlingent for our

NorthVille Field Office

FleXible scheduling Current
RN license reqUired Pnor
hosplce/homecare
background deslCed

Apply to Arbor Hospice
and Home Care,

Fax 734-662-2330 Emart
cbrown@arborhosplce org

KOSCH FOOD SERVICE.
Full time pOSitIOn Food serv-
Ice worker, Cafetena In Novi
From 6am-2 30pm, Mon-Fn
Call Jason, between 8am-
lOam, (248) 567-4754

MAIN STREET EATERY
m Howell, needs Crew Leader
for mghts, 2 to 9pm and
weekends Call Diane, Mon
thru Fn , 7am to 2pm only

(517)545-0452

ra NOW'9 HIRING

Come JOIl1 Our Team

We offer
• Managers up to

$1200thr
• Medical & Dental
Insurance available

• 401K
• Full & Part Time

POSitions
• Day Crew Posllions

also available
up to $8 OO/hr

APPLY TODAY

28037 Wixom Road
(S of 1·96)
Wixom, MI

Applicants for crew
positrons are raquasted

to apply In person

Management resumes
may be faxed 10
(248) 344-1207

See our website for
detailed InformatIon

E.O.E,
www mUlliklng.com
wlxomburgerklng@

amerrtach nat

•
' SCHWEITZER

• -. REAL ESTATE
~~Brot

Looking for
an exciting

new Career?
In 2002,llur entire

sales staff earned an
average of $75,316.
Our newest agents

(1to 2yrs.
experience)

earned an average
of $52,250.

Weneed enthusiastic,
ambitious self starters

who want the
chance of 8 lifetime.

For a confidential
Interview caU

, stephen

I
§·"''''oScholes

• -1&1 e today

, 18101227.4600
~ ext. 329

REAL ESTATE
C.AREER "

~.) ';t *
WEAREGETrING

READYW EXPAND
OUR BUILDING

AND sALEs STAFF.

.. Looking for someone
who loves worlong
With people & new
Situations.

.. Loolong for those
with good problem
solving skills.

.. Looking for "Sky IS

• the
7
linnt" ~entah7ty.

, Call for your
consultation today.

KathiSolan
(248) 684-1065

= ............ -- , '

SINGHo
"T.-..dI ••_ ..r~"",-.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Well known home Improve-
ment co Is seekll1g top pro-
ducers to JOin our staff We
offer an elIte pay package
along With conflCmed appts If
you have had great success m
the sales Industry & are look-
mg to attam a hIgher Income
level & enhance your sales
Skills, call Karen, Mon -Thurs ,
10am-2pm, for II1ter:vJew

248-478-8600
or Fax resume to
248-478-6835

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

RAPIDLY EXPANDING LOCAL
BRANCH OF LARGE REGIONAL
fiRM MUST INCREASE SALES

STAFF TO MEET OEMAND
LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

EXCELLENT TRAINING'
CLASSES START

SOON!
CALL TODAY FOR

c.oNFIDENTIAL
INTERVIEW!

SOUTH LYON/Mr. lleftjamin

437·3800
OE080931 ..

TELEMARKETING
Seekmg enthuslasllc phone
profeSSIOnal w/expenence m
the mortgage Industry Great
hourly wage piUS commiSSIOn
Excellent work envIronment
Will tram Call Susan at
(248)567-1030 or fax/emall
resume to (248)567-1042

sbrock@pmewoodmortgage com

TELEMARKETING MANAGER
Pinewood Mortgage is seeking
a full time telemarketmg
manager 2-4 yrs supervisory
expenence m mortgage
mdustry reqUIred Salary plus
commission & benefrts Great
work envIronment Call Susan
at (248)567-1030 or fax/emall
resume to (248)567-1042

sbrock@pmeWDodmortgagecom

Part-tIme •

BREAKFAST & DINNER
SERVERS & CLEAN-UP

3-4 hour shifts Must dnve
Please apply at Howell
Nature Center. (517) 546-0249

PART-TIME
Full Charge Bookkeeper for
Walled Lake bUSiness Must
have expo handling all aspects

of accountmg Exp With
QUickBooks, Excel & Word

Send resume With salary
reqUirements to

msoltz@thepaypeople com
or fax to. 248-669-1452

Domestic •

ELDERLY CARE, seeking
responSible female, portion
of week IIve-m. Northville
George (248) 625-6396

Entertainment G
D.J. Music for all occassJOns,
all types available Dorn J
(517)223-8572 after 6 wkdays

COBBLESTOtlE CHILDCARE
Now reglstenng for spnng &
summer program, ages 1-12

A lOVing home offenng
preschool actiVIties

Meals and snacks mcluded
Kent Lake latchkey avail

(248) 437-0652

HUBBARO'S HALF-PINTS
Unique Chlldcare Preschool
teacher since '85 Potpoum of
learning actiVities, prep for
kmdergarten 6am-6 30pm
Highland (248)887-8164

OPEN HOUSE
Wednesday, May 7th

6:30-8:30
Come meet our staff, tour
our school, enroll for
summer camp, or fall 2003

NOVI Northville
Montessori Center

23835 Novi Rd • Novi
(248)348-3033

"Please no children"

FREE ADVERTISING?
FREE ITEMS!

Check out the
Absolutely Free
column in the
Green Sheet

New Homes
Sales Consultant

Singh Homes Sales
Consultants enJoy a
challenging career WIth
outstanding compensation and
the pnde of knOWing they
represent a qualdy product As
a New Home Sales
profeSSional With Singh
Homes you Will Initiate and
close sales, qualifY prospective
purchaser's, determine buyer
needs, communicate WIth our
construction staff on
purchaser s behalf, notifY
purchaser when home IS ready
for inSpection, verifY
purchaser's acceptance of
home, moOitor the loan
approval process and develop
and maintain an acllve Realtor
program Qualified candidates
must have prevIous new home
sales expenence, excellent
commul1lcallon and computer
slolls and a proven record of
bell1g a top producer Please
emall resume to
resume@srnghmall.com or
VISit our webSite
www.Srnghweb com to apply

Students •

18 YR. OLD MSU male, avail
5/3 Skills CADD, Photoshop,
Flash Exp cashler/foodser-
vIce Enc 810-225-2091

CMU STUOENT wtlhng to
work hard, Mon-Fn for
Summer s!artmg May 5 -
August 25 (248) 854-2633

MECHANICAL Engll1. So ph
at MSU lookll1g for summer
lob or mtern. Exc computer
skills 3 7GPA (517)540-1107

Sales •

Child Car@ & A
BabYSitting Services •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Sales •

• Progressive
management

• Excellenl poy pion
• Annual scles In excess

of 5,000 car & trucks

JOIN THE VARSITY TEAM!
VOrslty Lincoln Mercury Sales, Michigan's premier
award winning dealership has !:mlfed openings for
ambitious, customer driven men Or women who are
looking for a career In the aulomoblle bUSiness

We offer

~!!~E~!Y
For a confldenhallntervlew, contact

Malt Garchow
49251 Grand River Ave
Navl, MIchigan

(248) 866j5?8

EO£

• Vacation
• Retirement
e Health Insurance
• 2000 car & truck Inventory
• Huge advertlsmg budget

OUTSIDE SALES
The national award winning Observer & Eccentcrc
Newspaper ISseeking an enthUSiastiC. results-
ocrented profeSSional for thiS lucratrve terntory With
a good base of eXisting clients, as well as high
potential for new bUSiness Full hme, based In our
LIVOnia office Successful candidates Will be self
motivated, Intelligent, persuaSive, creative, and posses
strong communication skills along wrth the deSire to WIN
Bachelor's degree or eqUivalent work expenence reqUired,
wllh at least 2 years pnor outSide sales expenence (media expenence preferred)

ResponSibilities Include
Servicing eXisting community retarl bUSiness clientele Prospecting, meeting, clOSing new
bUSiness Presenttng creative and competitive sales presentations Accurate record keeprng 01
advertiSing forecasting of accounts, In addition to billing

We offer base salary plus commiSSion, excellent benefrts and employee-fcrendiy time off policy
If you are a motrva1ed self-starter With the confrdence to highly succeed In sales send your
resume to

Must Include
job code OS

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPER
36251 Schoolcraft Road • Livonia, MI 48150
Fax: 734 953-2057 Email: ebibik@oe.homecomm.net

ATTENTION!!
Parents, Grandparents,

Aunts, Uncles &. Friends
Now is the time to show how proud you are of
your stUdent.
We are featuring students (ages 5-21) involved
in extracurricular activities like sports, dance,
drama, cheerleading, band, debate, etc. in a
special page called EXTRAI EXTRAI

Shelby Rains
Northwest Elem.

4th Grade
Fl'eshman Cheerleading

DEADLINE: April 30th
~~~!9~!!~~s!!!\!~:ThursdaYI May 8th
HomeTown Newspapers
Classified Dept.
323 E. Grand River
P.O. Box 230P
HowelL Ml 48843

PLEASEINCLUDE YOUR BEST PHOTO WITH PAYMENT.
(We accept cash, money Older, Visa, MasterCard & Discover)
Please do not mall cash, Please write the student's name on the back of the
photo and Include a stamped, self-addressed envelope If you would like the
photo returned. Photos may be picked up after Monday, May 12th--------------------------------------Please write legibly

Student's Name: _
School: _
GradejYear: _
Activity: _
Submitted by: _

Daytime Phone: .......----------------~--------------------------------.For questionsl call Sherry Rains at 517-548-7375

Mail coupon or bring to:

ATTN: RN'S & LPN'S
The South Lyon Home of
Compassionate Care 97 6%
HCAM Family Satisfaction
Ralingl 32 hours = FUll TIme I
Benefits Include lriIl1I1I2nal
BCBS WIth prescnptlon drug
coverage, dental, VISiOn,
retrrement FT 3-11, also
contrngent all shifts.

South Lyon Home of
Compassionate Care
Ask for Kathy, DON

(248) 437-2048
WE AR~ A CHRISTIAN HOME

GIVING CHRISTIAN CARE

BILLER part time. Exp
Knowledge of MBA program
Friendly office (248)
887·6997 or lax 248,889,2698

*
MEDICAL

RECEPTIONIST
lIvonla·Det. area.
$500 bonus Exp

only. Good communication
skills $12&Up DOE

248'478-1186

mailto:wlillam.barlage@aol
mailto:resume@srnghmall.com
mailto:ebibik@oe.homecomm.net
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Child Cdre N~eded G
Nanny Naaded In my Walled
Lake home Energetic, loves
water & sun Willing to devote
all attentIOn to my children
full time, Mon-FII 10am·6pm
(248) 360-3900 ext 434

SUMMER CHILD CARE
Mon-fll 8-5 30 3 children
(12, 10 & 8) 10 our Northville
home 248-473-8188

SUMMER CHILD CARE, 10 my
Novi home 2 children, 13
and 10 Mon, Weds, Thurs,
fll, 8am-6 30pm Call after
6 30pm, (248)380-6331

Eldery Care & _
ASSIstance WI

In-Home Assisted Living
Solutions - Stay mdependent

Semor ASSistance Services
248-596-1910

Private Home Health Aide
Affordable elderly care
provider Errands, bathmg,
dietetic care & housekeepmg
Call Marlena 734-416-8670

EducatIOn & .-
Instruction •

"GET LEGAr'
Building License

Seminar

by Jim Klausmeyer

P,epare fo' the State
Examination Sponsored By

Community Education

11\
Multiple LocationsNoVl,

Pmckney, Howell, HIghland,
LlvoDla& Bnghlon

1-800-666-3034
www.getlegalbmJders com

ttorney & Legal .-
Counseling •

AFFORDABLE ATIORNEY
Drunk dnvmg, divorce, bank
ruptcy Call Doug Dern at 810-
919-6339 Law4Less org

BUSiness .-
Opportumtles •

!! AVON REPS NEEDED II

fleXible hrs, local support
$200 bonus, earn 50% Toll
free 1 866-325-1134 Ind Rep

ALL ADS AP,PEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ARE YOU LOOKING fOR
A CHANGE?

InternatIOnal company expand-
Ing In thiS area 800-345-2164

ARE YOU WORTH $25-
$50/hour? Sure you arel
Undercoverwear, home par-
ties wants YOUI Earn lots of
$$$ showmg Iingene, cloth-
Ing and adult toys
248 349-6225 800-443-6486

---liEY6UR OWN BOSS!
Control hours' Incme' full
trammg free Info

Call or VISit 888-939-3681
www stargate939 com

FREE LONG DISTANCE
New phone service, agents
needed ReSidual Income
www excellr comli love my Job

248-32B-8103

GROUND FLOOR Chinese
herbal mediCine pharmaceuti-
cal co No exp necessary
Small mvestment reqUired
989777-7757

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please know what
you are buymg before
sending money

STOPI AVOId bankruptcy
or home eqUity loan Know
your alternatives Offices
of A L While at Freedom
Group 1-800-810-7591.

Students ~ I)

L06000-6780
AHHOUHCEMUlS
Happv Ad, •

Ab,olutelv Free •

FREE stones, small rocks,
you haul away, Milford area
(248) 676-0407

FREE PUPPIES, Lab/Hound
miX, 6 wks, ready to go to
good homes (517)548-3701

GLASS SLIDING STORM
DOORS 3 tor 6' door, and 1
for 8' door (734)878'0145

HORSE MANURE Ready for
garden Will load Milford/
Highland (248) 887-2892

HORSE MANURE. great lor
gardens Will help load
(248)685-9135

An!lque, & 6ft
Collectibles •

SPRING SPECIAL
"BARGAIN BUY"

If you have an Item to
sell for $100 or less. you
can run your ad In the
Green Sheet for half off
the total cost.

Call
888-999-1288 TODAY!

Some restrictions apply.

AuctIOn Sales •

ABSOLUTE AUCTION
Sun May 4, 12 noon. to be
held at Imlay City
Fairgrounds 1/2 mile N of 1-
69 on M-53 In Imlay City
Loaders, backhoes, farm trac-
tors, dozers, skldsleers, com-
pact diesels, lawn & garden
tractors, utility vehicles, trail-
ers, closeouts and much
morel Phone 586-749-8836
emall gYPsYJspr@aol com

Jim Calvert auc!Joneers

Construction &
Farm EqUipment

AUCTION
Saturday. April 26.

9:30am
1445 E. Lansing Rd.,

Morrice
1/2 mile south 01 1-li9 on M-52
to lansing Rd I east 5 miles

Construction
EqUipment, Tractors,

Combine, Trucks,
Trailers, Farm

Equipment, boat,
Yard & Garden

Power EqUipment,
Tools. Items accept-

ed until Friday!

~

TlmNarhl
Auctioneer

& AssOCiates

810-266-6474
Byron, MI

www.hometownlll •• com

Auction Sdle' • Gdraqe Sales •

HARTLAND Salesman
Samples Salel K-2 bICycles,
cycling accessories, Gortex
Jackets, clothing, run apparel,
exercise equIp Wholesale
cost or less FII, 25th,
3-6pm, Sat, 9-5pm, Sun,
12-5pm 1138 Long Lake Or

HIGHLAND - Don't MISS
These Pnces! HUGE salel
MUltl-lamily Sat, Apnl 26,
9am 3776 Highland Ct,
(N Duck Lake & Davlsta)

HIGHLAND 2 family garage
sale 2757 & 2725 E. Wardlow
MISC, some antiques & col-
lectibles Apnl 24, 25, 26, 9-4

HIGHLAND. WHITE Lake area
Nice stuff, espeCially baby
clothes 3809 Navarra,
between Ormond and Duck Lk
Thurs thru Sun, 11 to 5pm

HOWELL 2 family Apn114-26,
9-? 315 S Center Household,
large size clothes, mlsc

SOFA SLEEPER, love seat,
chaIr, tables, exc. Tradillonal
$1100/set (248)437-7706

TRADITIONAL OAK Dmmg
set 42'x66' table extends to
90', 4 Side chaffS, 2 arm
chaffS w/upholstered back &
seats $900 (248) 486-5478

WHITE washer/dryer. good
cond., $300/both. Weslo
treadmill, $75 (248)474-0430

WHITE K1TCHENAID Washer
& Dryer $200/both; 2 Wing
Back Chairs (Sage Green)
$125 ea., Wood End Table w/
glass etched top $45, Accent
Chair w/ flowered paltern $75;
Oak Entertamment Center w/
glass doors $200 Exc cond ,
517-552-0793, 248-982-7851

BRAND NEW Queen size box
spllng $75. (810) 844-0123

BRAND NEW 10 plastiC. Full
sIze Englander Royal Prodigy
mattress set Sells for $750,
sacrdlce, $275 517-655-1355

BRAND NEW Queen Size 21'
pillow top Englander Royal
ImpreSSIOns mattress set
Sells for $1,100, Will sell
$350, (king size only $450)
Call (517)655-1355

BUNK BED BARGAINS
All wood construction, start-
Ing at $99 Sllverfrog
Woodworks, 810-632-9180

COLOR 19 In tv, Singer
sewmg machine, Sharp
microwave, JUicer, Mr Coffee
$85 takes all (248)684-9234

COUCH/ SLEEPER, Queen
Size, good cond $250/best
(248)684-2495
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MATCHING sofa & loveseat,
coffee table, 2 end tables,
etagere & wine bar Exc
cond., Maple hutch, good
cond , (248) 348-2961

MOVING -ExerCise equIp bike,
weight bench, etc, toys, childs
rocker, mlsc (248)347-6451

NEW QUEEN size finished
Amish Log bed $250 Call Bill
at (517) 655-1355

NEW SOLID hardwood 84' x
32' book shell w/bottom
doors Sells for $750, sacII-
flee 8350 Includes all trim
(517)404-1216

PIANO, $350. Sofa, $100
Truck Imer, $100, Ping Pong
table, $50 (248) 348-6443

RELAXER THERAPY 5 motor
massaging seat topper Like
new $80 Smger Sewing
Machine, New, $130 Step
exerclsmg machine w/ moOl-
tor, $120 (517) 546-3539

SEWING MACHINE White,
portable, used 4 times 8x10
beige rug, rubber back, used
1 mo (810)632-5908

Sofa & Loveseat Burgandy,
pillows InclUded. Exc. condo
$150/best. (517)548-5728.

SOFA & LOVESEAT
Country Blue & Yellow plaid
$200/both (517)540-9557

SPRING SPECIAL
"BARGAIN BUY"

If you have an Item to
sell for $100 or less, you
can run your ad In the
Green Sheet tor hall oll
the total cost

-Call
888-999-1288 TOOAY!

80me restnctlons apply.

Appliances •

KENMORE Side by sIde, retng·
erator/treezer, Tappan electnc
stove w/glass top Exc cond
$400/set (248) 887-6226

WASHER & DRYER Roper
FalTly new, $175/both
(517)546-7132

Pools Spas & Hot TUbS.

33118 POOL w/ pump & filter
Extras Included, needs Imer,
$350. (248) 446-8527

8ulldlng Matenals G
Natural Granite Countertops
Warehouse clearance
Beauliful prefabricated Natural
GraOite 251/2')( 84'-96' With 1
1/2' full bullnose edges, $410
each 36'X72' Island tops With
bullnose edges, $510 each.
Many colors to choose from.

(248)486-5444 ask for,BIIi

Farm EqUipment •

ALL NEW 3 PT eQulpm~nt
Compare & save We oller a
full line and as farmers 'we
can help you determme Ihe
right machme to surte your
needs 7 days (734)459-0655

fORD 1951 8N - Overhauled,
new pamt, tired & battery
ford 600 7 Ford 800 - new
pamt & tires Your chOice,
$2,895 (plus tax)

Call Grand Blanc Tractor
Sales, (810) 694-5314

This Mother's Day,

tell your mother

how you feel.

For just $10, you

get 4 lines to tell

the mother in your

life how special she

is, and enhance

the ad with a

heart or daisy.

The ads will run in

The Livingston

County Daily Press

& Argus on Sunday,

May 11 and

The South Lyon

Herald, Milford

Times, Northville

Record, and Novi

News on Thursday.

May 8th.
Call 1-888-999-1288

~- ~

Card of Thanks •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

HP Desk Jet, 1120C pllnter
81ack & while works only Call
(734) 449-8636

KITTENS Blac~, 2 males, 2
females, 5 weeks to great
homes (248) 347-6467

KITTENS - Litter tramed, avail
4/27 Tabby, black & while, &
black Adorable 517-552-4434

KOHLER cast Iron, Almond
double smk w/fauset (248)
887-6226

LARGE SOFA - 94 mches
Black w/multl-colors You
haul (810) 632-5306

MAYTAG GAS ORYER, good
cond , almond, 248-349-0076

MOVING BOXES - U-Haul 10
boxes (248) 374-5568

SWING set, rabbit hutch
fREE Bnghton (810)
229-9049

SWING SET, metal. Basketball
back board & pole, plastiC
pond msert (810) 229-6873

SWING SET, 2 SWings, glider,
horse, good cond You take
down (517) 546-3818

NURSERY AUCTION
located on ford Road
approximately 2% ml
west of MeJJersat 50750
Ford Rd

Sat., Apnl 26. 2003
Slarlmg al10.0oam

Large Quantity of trees &
shrubs All dug or balled

Come see and save" I
LUCAS NURSERYAuction Sales •

• •
SATURDAY, APRIL 26, 2003 -10:00 AM
LOCATION: 3295 NORTH BURKHART ROAD I 96 to M
59 eXIt, go north to stoplight, lell past Outlet Mall across
Grand River Avenue, go 1mile to aucllon Watch lor signs

HOWELL. MICHIGAN
6 drawer mahogany dresser w/mlrror, VICtonan mar-
ble-top parlor table, chJfforobe dresser, oak domed
sewing machine, set of patio furniture, stained glass
Window; sev sm tables, old solid marble mantel clock,
wood German cuckoo clock, old wood sm coffee
grrnder, 6' showcase, commercial Formica checkout
counter, Royal Alpha 587 cash register w/keys and
book. like new, oak countertop drsplay"case, set 01
weIghts wlbench, old cement bIrdbath, wood-shall golf
clubs, old wood baseball bats, old cOIns Incl sliver dol-
lars, halves, quarters & IndIan Head pennies, paper
money, old photos, autographed pnnt of John Wayne,
old wood gaming board, sm wood ship's Wheel, GAR
medals, old Civil War postcards, old flshmg reels, lures
& poles, military patches, sev stlckpms w/swastlkas;
old tools, old comic books, some SpIder-man; old
books, Rrst Day Cover stamps, politIcal bUllons, old
copper boller, old toys; bullons; set of Silver plate flat-
ware, sterhng weighted candleholders, 011 on board,
Signed a Callahan, plctorral HIstory of WWII books;
Signed pnnts, baseball cards, some uncut sheets;
autographed Shaq 4-sports rookie card, U of M 2003
autographed football, whole team; lots of other auto-
graphed sports Items; lots of Beanie Babies, Star Wars
Items, set of Nontake china, milItary photo Plus many
other Items too numerous 10mentIOn.

1966 Ford Mustang convertible, 6 cyl.,
auto. transmission and redl

Just in tIme for summer driving!
AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: Here's a great fun Sale In the
counlry Car sells at 12 00 noon Withowner's approval
Lunch and samtary faCilities on grounds. Oon't miss
thlsSa/e
TERMS' Cash or check w/proper 10 Reg by Dnve(s
License Not responSible for aCCidents or loss of property
aller purchase Statements day of Sale taKe precedence
over printed matter

Art Durocher, Auctioneer
Cell Phone: 517-202-6792

Students I) Students •

Lost & Found· ,...
Merchandise W

FOUND soft-Sided tackle box
Found 4/19 Please Identify
Latson/M-59 (517)546-0830

,FOUND 4-18 Prescription
glasses 10 case, Spencer Rd
by KensIOgton 810-227-9969

LOST 4/21 10 Howell Walmart
1979 Graduation tassel, blue &
gold Reward 517-223-3550

Health Nutrition & A
Vklght Loss •

SWING SET, good cond You
dISsemble and take It
(517}548-5575

AntrQues& 6ft
ColI@ctlbles •

Antiques Bought' Postcards,
china cups/saucers, paper
dolls,' dishes, perfume bot-
lies, military 248-624-3385

HOT WHEEL
red line cars & accessones
wanted 1968 - 72 Alan
734-261-3983

You can VIeW and pnnt aD our
aucJJonsfrom our mta, hsted below

~tI~
"'~ SetWIa, ?Me.
1734) 665-9648 • (734) 996·9135
(734) 994-6309' (734) 429,1919

www.braunandhelmer.com

Rummaqe Sales & _
Flea Market •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

MILFORD Apnl 25-26, 9a-6p
3201 S Hickory Ridge, 1/2
mile N of Commerce

8 LYON Oakwood Meadows
Sub Off 10 Mile, W of
Pontiac Trail May 1, 2, 3, 9-5

SALEM April 24-26 Horses,
Saddles, Tack, trailers, cloth-
109, household 7492 &
10268 Seven Mile (W Napier,
E Pontiac Tr) (248)437-5672

SOUTH LYON ActIVe Faith
April 24-26 & May 2 & 3, 9-
4pm 308 Camblldge

SOUTH LYON Thurs/frl/Sat
8-4 pm 2 Chlldrens bedroom
sels, numerous household,
books, mlSC, lots more
23900 Gllswold, S of 10 Mile

Movlnq Sales •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

BRIGHTON fn -Sat, April 25-
26, 9am-4pm You need It, we
have It' Household goods,
crall Ilems, sewing nolions &
fabncs, mlsc Items 5112
forest View Ct (off Brighton
Rd & Old Hickory)

BRIGHTON Industllal MovIOg
Sale, Apnl 26,27, 8-4pm
Technacraft 4023 SOld US-
23 SUite 102 Misc
Electronics, plasl1cs, books

FENTON - John Deere garden
tractor w/ all acceSSOlles,
Greens mowers, gas range,
fndge, garage heater, tools,
generator, electnc pumps,
work benches, vices & much
morel Aplil 24th-261h, 9-5pm
10150 fausselt Rd , E of 23

NEW HUDSON 4/24-26, 9-4
furmture, antiques, mlsc
Pendleton Pk Apts, Pont Tr/Gr
River 30988 Wheaton, Apt 117

NORTHVILLE 41480 Stone-
croll Ct (8MilMeadowbrook)
April 24-26, 9-3pm Tv's, fur-
mture, tools, garden tools,
much more

TORO TRACTOR /snowblower,
sofas, recliner, computer desk,
much morel (810)423-22!11

Household Goods I)
A FULL PILLOWTOP mat-
tress/box set, brand new, 10
plastiC, $125 (248) 470-3350

A KING PILLDWTOP maltressl
box, new 10 plastiC, w/warran-
ty, only $225 (248)470-3350

A QUEEN PILLOWTOP mat-
tress/box new w/warranty,
only $150 (248) 470-3350

A QUEEN PLUSHTOP mat-
tress/box, new 10 plastiC, name
brand, $140 (248) 470-3350

fORD SOD tractor, 30hp, live
pto, 3 pt, new palOt, new
engine, runs great,
$39001best 734-637-1816

fORO 800 exe cond, $4,700
Many Implements also avail-
able (734)459-0655

fORO 9N Runs good, $2000
(517)223-5966

Craft
""g~ow
ilirect.ory

NEW HUDSON Methodist
Church, 56730 Grand River
May 3rd, 9am-4pm Rent a
table for your own sale-$10
810-229-4293 248-348-3676

7100 Estate Sales •

MILFORD· Thurs 24th, & Fn
25th, 8 30-4pm 1003 General
Motors Rd , Just W ot Milford
Rd LoIs of misc. stuffl

MILFORD. ANTIQUES, col-
lectibles & mlsc Fn-Sat 9-5
12600 WillMill, Commerce &
Pleasant Valley Rds or M59,
S on Pleasant Valley

Years to buy it.

Let one of our classified specialists help you create an ad that will cast
your boat off to a prospective buyer.

NEW HUDSON - Sub Garage
Salel Martindale Meadows
May 1-3, 9-5pm On
MartIOdale, bet Pontiac Trail
& TraVIS Rd

NEW HUDSON - MovIOg I
3 family salel 4/24 & 4/25, 10-
4pm furOiture, appliances,
more' 29296 Martindale

NORTHVILLE 4/24-25, 9-5
pm 44145 Galway, bet Novi
Rd & Taft, follow signs

NORTHVILLE - Sat 4/26, 9-
3pm , 3 family, antiques, fur-
mture, priced to gol

18220 Arselot Dr,
(off Edenderry, 0117 Mile)

NOVI Household, sports Items,
antiques, furmture frl-Sat
April 25-26, 9-4 47114 Scarlet
Dr South 8r1arwood Village

NOVI Weathervane Village Off
10 Mile Rd W ofTall Thurs,
frl, Sat, May 1,2,3 9 4pm
furmture, computer, type-
writer, housewares, IIOens,
clothes & acceSSOries, ceram-
ICS, glassware, fabriCS, toys,
& much morel

NOVI. 47510 Edlnborough
Antiques, mlsc, childrens
clothIOg Apnl 25, 8 to 4pm

NOVI CHURCH yard sale FrI,
Sat, April 25, 26, 9am to 4pm
Novi Umted MethodISt, on Ten
Mile, at Meadowbrook Rd

• •

~. Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
Call 1-888-111-1288

www.hometownlife.com

•

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSifiCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

fantasllc Nutnlional
SEASILVER

LIQUid Oletary Supplement
SClentllically proven 10
enhance energy ContalOs
VitaminS, minerals, antiOXI-
dants, enzymes & all else that
the human body needs Throw
away your vilamIOs ThiS IS all
you need I sell 2 bottles for
$60 or 1 bollie for $35

(810)231-8365

LOSE WEIGHT fOR THE LAST
Time' I lost 45 Ibs m 10
weeks' Call (888)373-7851 or

or~~n~~r~al_rtlJ\rrtI01j neti'
mayes

~n7000-7780
MER C H~A N o(I'II'S E

Absolutely Free •

20" SNOWBLOWER - needs
new motor, 2 manual lawn-
mowers (248) 348-1243

ATIENTION' PET LDVERS.
HomeTown Newspapers dis-
courages ads whIch oller
pets for free. HomeTown
Newspapers suggest you
charge a nominal price for
your pets. If offered lor Iree
the ads may draw response
from IndiVIduals who might
use your animal lor
research, breeding or olher
purposes Please be sure to
screen respondents careful-
ly. Your pel will thank you!

COMPOSTED Horse Manure
Will load Pleasant Valley &
Spencer Rd (810) 227-9969

DIRT DEVIL, Roommate,
dorm size (248)889-0188

YOUNG PEOPLE

Students I)

If you are a student looking for
a summer job, you can place
your ad in the Green Sheet for
2 weeks, The best part of it all?

it's FREE!
Please limit your ad to four
lines and call us by 3:30 p.m.
on Fridays, Ads will run under
Class (532) "Students,"

HOWELL (517) 548·2570
BRIGHTON (810) 227·4436
MILFORD (248) 685·8705

SOUTH LYON (248) 437·4133
NORTHVILLE (248) 348·3022

NOVI (248) 348·3022
This newspaper hereby offers the opportunity lor young persons seeking employment to list their names
and skills, but assumes no responsibility for the nature 01 the jobs offered or negotiations between
applicants and perspective employers. These are the responsibility at the parties Involved.

I I

1-888-999-1288 TOLL FREE

AN ESTATE
SALE

EVERY DAY
Great Prices On The

Best Selection of
Upscale Furniture &
Decor AcceSSOries
Furnish One Room
Or a Whole House

RE-SELL-IT
ESTATE SALES

34769 Grand River
Farmmgton

248-478-7355
Lay-Aways & Delivery

Available
Dally 10 AM - 6 PM
Sun 12 PM - 4 PM ...

ESTATESALE 2311 Atkinson,
Detroit, btwn 14th & Lasalle
Many Items, antiques &
collectibles fll & Sat, 9-3

ESTATE SALE - Everything
goes, 80 yrs of treasures
Collectibles, tools, furOilure &
craft supplies Apnl 24-26,
10am-4pm 1543 Nightengale,
Wixom Rd & Potter m
Wixom Cash Only

SOUTH LYON - AntIques,
furmture, stamed glass, dirt
bike Apnl 25, 10 4pm No
Early Birds 60750 Pontiac
Trail (248) 437-0856

Garaqe Sales

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

BRIGHTON/'S. LYON Huge
garage sale Apnl24, 25, 26, 9-
3 furmture, tools, baby Items,
morel 11569 Silver Lake Rd

FENTON Apnl 25 & 26, 9-5
16164 Whitaker Rd 23 N to
Owen Rd eXit, W 2 miles to
blinking yellow light, turn R,
1/2 block to house Huge
Benefit Sale Help us to help a
South Lyon family All pro-
ceeds to go to The MuoOio
family Lots of awesom deals

.~.-
~

FOWLERVILLE
BIG BARN SALE!
Over 4000 Items!

Antiques & morel Call for
recorded list Aplil 26, '2.7,8am
to 5pm 1-96 to eXit 129, go 2
miles south, tollow signs to
9083 W Judd (517)223-0323

HARTLANO huge salel Apnl
24,25 9-4pm Household
Items, Many Chlldrens Items,
3261 8nar HIli N of 11.1-59Off
Tipslco Lake rd

I.J. .....
s

http://www.getlegalbmJders
http://www.braunandhelmer.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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ITY DINING AT
restaurants th ture quaint and c atmospheres
one or two vi . he Dining Card is a g gift idea tha
card today: en embark on a "tasteful'~~venture to an

~r ~;'~ ! ';
c\-<:f 4::~1'7 { ~ }
,"~,..:r'0y,

51 As a memb
ancing and Iiv
t keeps on givi

f the 18 local re

$

Newspapers™ Dining C
Dining Card will pay f-

f
he entire year. op in any of our offices and pi

0~r7jJ
urants on this.f age. Enjoy!

DINING CARD MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:
1 Complimentary Entree with purchase

at these 17 local restaurants*
*Some restrictions apply, card effective thru December 30,2003

*Make checks payable to Hometown Newspapers

For more information or to
order by phone

call Lori @

(517)548-7898
e-mail

Jdraheim@ht.homecomm.net

BAGEL STREET CAFE
423 Main Street • Downtown Brighton

(810) 229-9092

9411 E.M-36 • Whitmore Lake
(734)449·2023

• Weekly Dnnk SpeCials
• Thursdays - Ladles Night

• Fndays & Saturday - 21 & over only
• DJ Entertainment • Open For Dinner

• Complete Banquet FaCility
DAILY SPECIALS EXCLUDED

JBauery
at the Jackal Golf Club at Mt

Brighton.

810-229-9581
4141 Bauer Rd

Brighton

or t r +

eA:Q:PPE~PICl(,LE
Authentic GLde World Deli/Market

Sunday-Thursday 9AM-7PM
Friday, Saturday 9AM-8PM

*Specializing in Corn Beef &
other Meats and Cheeses*

119 W. Grand River, Howell MI 48843
(517) 540-9920 Fax: (517) 540-9925

Email: copperpickle@yahoo.com

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits
150 Main St • Gregory

(7311)498·1548
Sunday, Monday & Tuesday - 10 30am 10 Midnight

Wed, Thurs, F" , & Sat - 10 30am 10 lam

Not valid Fnday after Spm

1101 E.Grand River Ave., Howell
(517) 545-3959

Monday-Thursday
7-9PM

Friday-Saturday
. 7-10pmsLl

Sunday 7~3PM
Full Carry-out Available

We can cater your
business luncheon

9912 E. Grand River I Brighton
(810) 225-7437

Monday-Thursday 7:30-6
Friday 7:30-6:30
Saturda 8-5:30

.M~~~'S
229·4510

10730 E. Grand River
Tuesday· Sunday 7:30-6:00

Closed Monday

~WIrlllJE JR[@\IJ~IE
b~rA1JJMNr

J0 Absolutely Made From Scratch ~
Hours

Tues -Th 11'00 A M -8 00 PM
Fn 11.00 A M -9,00 P,M

Sat 11:30 A M-9 00 PM
Sun. 11 30 A M -7,00 P.M

3838 E. Grand River
Howell, Michigan 48843
(517) 546·0070

Amoncan EllPress DIscover Visa MaswCard Debt! cards and Checks Welcome

Ma~'s
FABULOUS CHICKEN & FISH

• Chicken • Fish· Shrimp
• Steak Hoagies

Perfect for Picnic & Parties
Open 7 Days

2429 E. Grand River, Howell
Grand River at Chilson
517-548-3615

Valid only on IndIVidual dinners Valid on canyouL

Rocky's
5311 Brighton Rd. • Brighton

(810)117·7900
Offer not good for take-out orders. May not

be combined with any other discounts or
coupons, Not valid on Holidays.

Michigan Star Clipper
• 5 Course Fine Dining

• Murder M)stery & Musical Cabaret
• 3 Hours Excurc;ion • Year Round

• Also, OVERNIGHT B & B SLEEPER CARS
• ReservatlOn~ Required· Gift Certificates

248-960-9440
In Walled Lake, a few short •

minutes north of Novll·96 eXit
• Not valid Saturdays, Holidays,
special events, or the month of

December

W\\w Mlchl,g1nStarChppcr com

\\,'\~ ttal IIII'll
I I

Call for daily food &
drink specials

HOURS:
Mon. - Sat. 11-!1am; Sun. 11-11pm

201 N. Lafayette • South Lyon
(248)437·6440

VALID SUNDAY - THURSDAY

Daily
Luncheon

and
t<' ~,)... Dinner

,q T e~ Specials
HOURS:

"·Sunday - Thursday 7am-Bpm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St • Gregory
(734)498-2222

Not valid Fnday 6pm-9pm

tfAr~~
RIIO

JErlr 'C_

~~~-
Authentic Mexican Cuisine

57721 Grand River
New Hudson, MI 48165

248.446.7700

Slnce 1970

10049 East Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116
(810) 229-0333

www.paparomanos.com

\}w~LA~@[brn~a~

~ffl[b@@~
4020 Lv. Grand River, Howell

lhr~ Loij~tt~ "1' lvh£sie:
Fridays & Saturdays

dosed Sundays

(517) 548-0032
One comphmentary entree WIth the purchase of
one other entree of equal or greater value and

the purchase of 2 beverages

http://www.homt1townlift1.com
mailto:m@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:copperpickle@yahoo.com
http://www.paparomanos.com


Farm EqUipment •

IH 715 diesel comb me,
wlfloatmg 13 head, field
ready $1,500 (517)546-4453

Farm Produce F1owers_
& Plant, ,.

ALFALFA MIXED HAY
50·60 Lb sQ bale

517-223-8473

Hospital/Medical ~
EquIpment ,.

NEW & USED scooters &
power wheelchaIrs, elevators,
ramps & lifts, FREE In-home
assessment by a certIfied
mobility seatmg specialist
Medicare/Insurance claim
processed on new equIp only
One Source Mobility & Rehab
734-429-5581, 888-404-6317

Lawn Garden & Snow A
Equipment ,.

2002 TORO Z master 200 52'
cut, 20hp kohler, 260 hrs
Asking $5900 (810)632-7054

8HP TROYBILT RololJller,
electnc start, used less than 5
hrs, $1,250 Dr Tnmmer,
$150 (517)223-3418

JOHN DEERE 420, lawn &
garden tractor, 20 hp , hydro-
stallc trans, 60' mowmg
deck, 54' snow blade, 3-lever
hydrolic controls, wheel
weights, snow charns, $3,999
(248) 889-6959

LAWN TRACTOR Craftsman
195 hp, electnc start, 42' nd-
jng mower, 6 speed, 3 yrs
old, consistent marnt $1100
(248)4411-5024

,.
LiiWN I KACTOR Huskey
(TSC) 18hp, 48' Needs part,
$100/best (517)546-6493

TROY-BILT PONY Rotollller,
5hp , 16 rn ,exc cond $250
(517)548-3914

Lawn /; Garden A
Malenal _

S. LYON Large prne trees,
$100 each You move
(248) 486-5508

MISe. For Sale •

BATH REMODELING SALE
12 tt light Oak cabrnets, 2
srnks, faucets $300 White
JacuzzI for 2, $250 Very
good cond (810) 229 0877

MICROWAVE, $20 Womens
bIke, $25 Bike racks, 55 &
$25 (248) 887-2447

SPRING SPECiAL
"BARGAIN BlIY"

If you have an Item to
sell for $100 or less, you
can run your ad 10 the
Green Sheet for half off
the total cost

Call
888-999-1288 TOOAYI

Some reslnctlOns apply.

Muslcallnstruments •

WURLITZER Spinel plano,
good cond, $600 (810)
632-2053

Sportrng Goods •

GOLF CLUBS, men's starter
set, club covers & bag, used
twice, $30 Men's MacGregor
golf shoes, Size 10M, worn
twIce, $10 (248)486-8471

Men's Rollerblades, 12, $40
Women's new, 7, $60 Helmet,
pads, bags 248-960-3476

Wanted to Buy 8>
$ TOP Dollar Paid $ for corns,
gold, diamonds, guns Uptown
Exchange (810)227-8190

WANTEO Pool - above
ground (248) 887-4085

Oogs •

1 YR. old female red
Doberman Pmscher Great
WIth children! Loves to play
$400 (586)531-5656 MIke

AKC LAB PUPPIES, black &
yellow, great huntmg blood-
line, $450 (517) 545-3696

AKC LAB. puppies, ready 5/4
shotsJ papers, black/choc ,1st
shots $300 (517)223-9905

BEAGLE PUPPIES Tn-Color
$100 males, $125 females
(248)437-7905

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppIes
ready 4-7-02 West German
bloodlines, AKC $8001lJp tak-
109 depOSits (734) 947-4374

JACK RUSSELL. UKC, male,
born 2/28/03, Champ blood-
lines 810-632-6755

LAB PUPPIES. AKC, OFA,
81ack males, fllst shots, dew-
clawed 248-348-2615

SAINT BERNARD PUPS- AKC
Also English Mastiff pups, AKC

www samtoregon com
810-678-2907

YORKIE PUPPIES Fllst shots,
wormed, vet checked, Ready
to go to good home, $700
(8,10)231-0708

Farm Animals & """"
Livestock ,.

ALPACAS 2 lovely female
Cnas, breed femals, pet
males (989)821-9137

ANGUS FEEDERS 800 Ibs , up
to 20 head, 4-1 vaCCinatIon,
wormed, msect tags, $0 85/lb.
Delivered Call 734-426-2662

DUCKS/CHICKS - Hickory
Ridge Feed, 648 E Huron
(GMRD) (248) 685-3011

FALLOW, SIKA and Red Deer
Exotrc sheep and Flemish
gIant rabbits Takmg orders
for sprrng bottle babies
Mature stock and other babies
available. 517-545-1752
lybrrnk@lsml net

GOAT WANTED. female less
than 1 yr. old. Our goat needs
a buddy! Call (248)889-2609

Horse & EqUipment •

4H NEW & USED TACK SALE
Sat, Apnl 26, 9am-3pm
Washtenaw Farm CounCil
Grounds (248) 437-3055

AMERICAN PAINT female, 6
yrs old, nrce diSpOSItIOn,
some tramlOg, Western saddle
and extras rncluded $4,000,
or best offer (517)540-0095

APPALOOSA - 20 yr old
Geldmg Good trail rrder,
frrendly $700 248-437-4641

HORSE TRAILER. Haynes,
4 horse, 1982, 16 ft by 6 ft
$500 (248) 486-4387

SALEM - Tack Sale Apnl 24th-
26th, 7492 W 7 Mile Rd, E of
Pontrac TraIl Horses, saddles+

SDLD HORSES. mlSC sup-
plies & tack 2 english sad-
dles, western saddle, pony
saddle, bndles, blanket, etc
248-887-4447

TWH reg Palommos, black
WGC lineage, gaited, gentle
Reasonable 989-271-9471

Horse Boarding _
CommerCIal ,.,

SOUTH LYON. Observation
room, m/out arenas, wash
rack, 17 pastures, tack rooms,
groomIng stalls, dnvmg track,
Jumprng arena, low rates,
FREE pick-up 248-437-2638

Pet Services •

Besl ot Breed Dog Trarnmg.
Free m-home evaluations
lime savmg trammg program
www bestofbreedonline com

(248)446-7877

Lost & Found-Pets e
Blfds & Fish •

~7800-7980
ANIMAlSIPEI'SILIVESTOCK FOUND St Bernardi Australian

Shepherd male, FowlervIlle
area 4118 517-980·3300

5 YR. old Conure, male, With FOUND small whIte fluffy
cage and custom made perch female dog Must Identify
$1,000 or best (810)229-7456 4/21 N Ville (248) 348-8897

YOUR PIANO
WILL MAKE MORE

NOISE IN THE
GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS.

To place an ad, call
1-888-999-1288

or visit us at:
www.hometownlife.com

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Sell Unused Items FAST

FOUND DOG pall of female
labs Hartland area
(810)632-9673

LOST female Yellol'( Lab, 4 mo
3/5, Old Plank/Maple, Milford
Reward (248)685-0818

Boats & Molors e
14 ft. NEW Bass Boat, 25HP
Merc, fully equipped, new In
2002, $8,200 Must get pay
off $5600 800-649-0910,
517-546-3200

CONOE & KAYAK SWAP
May 3 & 4

at ConoeSport In Ann Arbor
Call. 734-663-9515 for detaIls

EVINRUDE DB motor, 3hp
twlO cylinder Ideal for trolllOg
$295/best 248-889·2323

NORTHSTAR 1996 JET BOAT
wltraller & cover, 17 ft , 115 hp
engrne, only 25 hrs like new
$7,500/best (248) 685-3213

PONTOON BOAT 20 ft. Fisher,
w/new trailer, 40 hp Mercury
Marrner LOADED Exc cond
$7500 (734)449-4303

STARCRAFT 14 FT. w/ 20 hp
Mercury, Shoreland'r trailer,
electnc troll, depth fmder.
$28001best Also, 27' TV $145
Drnrng room set wlhutch $550
248-755-6646,517-546-1844

STARCRAFT CRUISE 220.
2002 Pontoon w/ 40 HP
Mercury Engme, Summer
Cover, Low mileage, CD player
& much more Exc ConditIon I
$11,300 Must Sell I MOVing
517-552-0793, 248-982-7851

SWEETWATER 1998 20 ft
Pontoon 50 hp Johnson
Many extras $5200

(810)632-5676

THOMPSON 1990 Cutlass
18ft, 130hp /10, very good
cond $5,000 (810)231-2232

YAMAHA, 1997 & 1994
Wave runners w/ trailer, low
hrs, $4,800 Complete w/
accessorres (810) 632-4948

Motorcyles Mrnlblkes _
& Go Karts .,

1994 HARLEY Hentage, black,
extras, looks/runs great
$10,700 (810)229-7444

1998 HONDA Shadow Splnt,
1100cc, orange-black, 5600
ml , wrndshleld, pIpes, Jetted,
perfect condo $4800 Call Tim
Hoy, (517)851-7673

2001 FAT BOY 3000 101, bags,
WIndshield, $16,000 firm
(517) 546-7427 after 6 30

CBR 600 1999 F4 Red,
Excellent Condition $4500
(248)437-1593

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

'02 Harley Davidson
V-Rod '18,500

'02 Sportster New '7,9110

248-437-7444
517-545-8656

HARLEY·1995 Dyna LR, black,
'Screamm Eagle, bags, 21 K,

$10,900/best (810) 488-1640

HONDA 1986 CR 250, $800
YamalJa, 1978 yz 250, $500
(517) 861-1502
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Mo!orcyles Minibikes _
& Go Karts ., Auto Mise • Auto Mise • Auto Mlsc I)Auto Mise • Auto Mise •

HDNDA. 1973 CL 175 Road
bike, looks & runs greatl 5400
miles, $600 (810)231-4336

Compers Motol ,.
Homes & Trarlers •

1980-1997 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED.

Call Dale. (517)230-8865.

1997 TERRY 5th wheel 28 ft
fiberglass, mlnrmum use
Rack' on back wI hitch, slide-
out $12,500 (517)552-2933

CAMPING MEMBERSHIP
lifetime Camp Mlch/USA!
Canada $6 00 per OIght (full
hook up) Ongmally $3,695
Will Sell $5951 (800) 236-0327

CAMPING SEASON?!!!! 1996
Dutchman pop-up camper
Excellent condition, garage
kept, very clean Great for
starter or early season
hunters. Very well malOtalned
$3400/neg Call for details
(248) 486-0968

JAYCO 1996 5th wheel, 31'
DeSigner, slide, loaded, exc
cond $10,990 517-546-2419

JAyeO 2002 POP·UP
Deluxe screen room, sleeps 6,
used 1 month only Exc
cond $3,500 (734) 673-9005

Auto Frnancrnq •

VARSITY
Auto
Credi

6 years in a row

*****~*
WE Guarantee
Approval when
other dealers

cannot!

Ford-GM-Chevy
over 500 to

choose

Call our
24 hour

Pre.Approval
Hotline

at

1-800·924·6976
Let me work

for you!
Call me direct
1·800·850·6684

Ext. 247
Askfgr
Be.i:.r'fI (_'..,~) ....,."' .... ~ '\.J",~~~e,,_~,

Need
Vacation

8?

InThe Classifeds!

GREEN SHEEtl'
Classified

1-888-999-1288

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Camp"r; Motor _
Hom~, & Trailer, ...

Auto Truck, Parts & """
SerVlte •

NOMan ca .. E CARGO MASTER ladder rack
IW "",P R 1983, good "ts Crew cab truck w/6 It bed

cond, sleeps 4-5 $2700 1 yr old 810-227-5952 alter 5
(248)437-9622 •

SHASTA 1977 travel trailer,
sleeps 6, separate bedrooms
wlbunk beds, full bath $2000
(248)345-2847

Trail-lite 1999 Bantam
camper 20 Sleeps 6, bath,
fully equIp, extras, exc cond
$7500 810-229-7434

WILDWOOD 2000 Bunkhouse
31 It hllch, brake, sway bar
$10,500 (810)231-0629

WINDSDNG 1999 325 It
slide, 22k ml Tnton V-l0,
Jackson camera 2 AlC &
morel $53,000 517-546-5246

Construction Heavy A
EqUipment W

JOHN DEERE 1994, 3100
TLB $16,900 New Mustang
Skid Steer 2032 $0 down,
$3321mo Vie 810-533-3428

Auto Mise •

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

'01 Muslang Convertible
Low miles $14,900
'00 New Beetle

Low m.les $11,900
248-437-7444
517-545-8656

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

'92 Crown Victoria
NIce drrver $2900

'95 Geo Metro $2900

248-437-7444
517-545-8656

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

'01 Xtreme Blazer
Hot' $15,900

'01 Xtreme 510
Extended Cab, Hot! '13,900

248-437-7444
517-545-8656

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

'99 Miata Convertible
Red '9,500

'99 Jaguar Convertible
XK8$34,900

248-437-7444
517-545-8656

S!EVEBROWN
,USED CARS

'93 Saturn SE1
'2900

'95 Neon $2900

248-437-7444
517-545-8656

STEVE BROWN."""I:ft "aDQ,UiQlJ;;U u........

248-437-7444
517-545-8656

Auto Mise •

Trucks for Sale e
CHEVY 3500 DUALLY
DIESEL"Florlda", 1995 Crew
cab, Impenal converSIon, 53K
mJles, leather, $13,995Ibest
(517)545-9175

Chevy S10 2001 Ext auto, ac,
cd, 31k, 1 owner, Inlnt
$8100 (734)480-7133

CHEVY TRACKER, 2002 V6,
auto, 4x4, black, 2R2, perfecl
maintenance, No trouble,
$12,000 (810)220-0128

FORD 1998 F150,
Immaculate condillon, V8,
auto, air, $49 down, $106 mo
No cosigner reeded
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

FORD 1990 Ranger, manual,
132k miles Runs good
$10001 best (734)347-8310

FORD 1999 F-150 - ext cab,
while, aluminum rack & Side
boxes, alarm system, good
cond, 78K $10,500
248-437-1046, 248-819-0496

FORD F-350 1997 Dually,
diesel. 5 5L, crew cab, 4 door,
pb/pw/pl, crUise, 164K, 90%
hwy miles $11,500 248-
476-7555/517-546-0940

INTERNATIONAL, 1972 4x4,
v8, auto Runs & Olives ok
S750lbest (248)446-8261

Ranger 2001 5 speed, 1
owner. red, 6 It bed, 50k,
$5300 (734)480'4020

Vans •

1990-1998 VANS WANTED.
Call Dale anyday.

(517)230-8865.

FORD 1999 Econolrne E150
cargo work van, 63k ml navy
blue $9000 (517)223-9208

GMC SAVANNAH 2001, Cargo
van 34K Inlles $13,500
(810)614-9400

4 Wheel Drive •

CHEVY 8LAZER, 1993 4x4
One owner, 49K miles, most
options, 4 door, V-6, aulo, all,
pWlpl, tow ready, $3500
(517) 545-9175

FORD 2001 F150, 5.0,
Extended cab, 4x4, V8,
$14,900/best
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

Ford Explorer 2001 4x4, auto,
ac, cd, power, crUise, 30k, war-
ranty, $12,500 (734)320-2514

GEO TRACKER 1997, LSI4X4,
4 dr, auto, all crUise, looks
and runs very good, every-
thing works 112K miles Fllst
$5500 takes (517) 546-6487

GMC 1995 SIERRA SLE 4X4
ext cab, short bed w/match-
Ing cap & bed liner, V8 aulo,
all, cruise, pw/pl, tow pack-
age, 110K, very good cond
$10,500 (517) 223-9529

Sport Utllltv ('11)
JEEP 1997 GRAND CHEROKEE
LTD. Gold package, black on
black, sharp, exc cond, 90K
$9,500Ibest (810)813-5593

JIMMY 1999 SLT Loaded,74k
hwy ml, clean, gray, great
deal $10,900 (810)923-0855

YUKON, 1997 XLT 4x4,
leather, 124K mJles, $11,500
Great cond (517)304-4447

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

'01 Fond Ranger 4x4 Ext Cab
Auto, 4 wheel dnve $14,500
'00 Z71 Ext Cab L5 4x4

$18,900

248-437-7444
517-545-8656

Sports & Imported •

BMW, 2001 330GI 1 owner,
dark blue, 2 dr 6 cyl, 3 OL, 5
speed, 15K, Cal dnven,
Leather. dual power seats,
moon roof, Much morel
Owner relocated I $32,000
(810) 227-3697

CASH
For your used car
Dealer needs cars

My wife says I pay too muchl
For phone appr.usal

TYME SALES 734-455-5566

DAEWDO Lanos 2001 auto,
ac, 24k 1 owner white, war-
ranty $4200 (734)480-7133

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS

'955104x4 $5,900

'99 F150 5upercab 4x4
$16,900

248-437-7444
517-545-8656

Burck •

LESABRE. 1997 Limited
Leather, 3800 engine, Well
maintained, Grand toullng
Package Traction control,
$5900 Fowlerville,
(517)223-9794

Regal 2000 LS, leather,
loaded, auto, ac, 47k, white,

Auto Mise •

Monday Only - 3 Years of FREE OIL
. CHANGES & FREE $100 GAS CARD
with the purchase of any used vehicle!**
ALL VEHICLES INSPECTED AND WARRANTEED!***

BANKRUPTCY?
BAD CREDIT?
NO PROBLEM!

CALL OUR 24 HOUR CREDIT HOT-
LINE FOR APPROVAL I 24 HOURS/7

•

DAYS A WEEK!

~ 800·681·2763

Mln,Vans (8
1994-2000 VANS WANTED
I come 10 you. Call Dale
anyday, (517)230-8865.

CHRYSLER TOWN & Country
LXI, 1996 Fully loaded
leather, sunroof, rear all, built
In chJld seats Low miles, exc
cond $6,800 (248)437-4732

DODGE 1994 Caravan, Ext
Cargo style, racks & shelVing
$2,5001best 734-449-4269

MERCURY Villager 1998, 79K
miles, asking $6,500 Exc
cond 517-545-1029

TRUCKS & SPORT UTILITIES
00 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT Auto, air, CD & more! •••• , •••• $9995 or $182 mo ••
DODODGEDAKOTASlY CLU8CASV6, only 40,000 mlles,loaded, clean! • $11,995 or $194 mo.'
00 JEEP CHEROKEESPORT 4DR4X4 2 to choose from,good miles,loaded,clean1from$11,995 or $194 mo"
02 DODGERAM 1500SLTAuto,air,on~ 18,000m~es,cel1JfiedByrI8O,OOO milewarrantyl••• $13,995or$220 mo.'
99 GMCSIERRASLE30R EXT CASGood miles, V8, loarlell, extla cleanl ..•. $13,995 01$261 mo.'
99 DODGEOURANGOSLY PlUS 414Good m~es,Ieat!Jer, 3rd row seat, room forIhe M10Ie familyl•• , •$14,995or $28D 010.'
99 DODGERAM1500SLTOUADCABV8, loaded,on~ 45,000 miles,elf/3 mcel... , ,$14,995 or $280 mo,'
00 DOOGE RAM 1500 SPORT 4X4 V-a,loaded, only 35K •••• $15,995 or $292 mo.'
01 DODGERAM 1500SlY LONGBOX4X4V8,lowmiles,loaded,new truck warrantyl $15,995or $252 mo.'
01 DODGEDAKOTASLTQUAOCASLoadedl CerlJfied8yrl8GKml warlanty ••• $15,995 or $252 mo.'
00 FOROFl50 XlT FlARESIDESPORT4X4 On~ 43K miles, VB, loadelll •••• $15,995 or $259 mo••

CARS
98 PLYMOUTH NEON 4DR Automalic & airl Beller hurryl ••••• $3995 or $95 mo ••
99 PONTIAC SUNFIRE COUPE Automatic, air, moon roof, COI •• $7495 or $171 mo. a

98 FORO MUSTANG AutomatiC, air, sporty, clean •••••••••• $7995 or $179 mo"
01 FORD FOCUS Good miles, automatic & air! ••• _ ••••••• $8995 or $164 mo. a

00 PONTIAC SUHFIRE Only 40K, auto, air, moonToof, CD' •••• Irom $8995 or $165 mo.'
00 DODGEINTREPID SE's Good miles, loaded, 2 to choose from! •• from $9995 or $186 mo.'
01 DODGESTRATUS ES 40R's V6,loaded, 2 to choose from' ••••• from $9995 or $162 mo.'
00 PONTIACGRAND PRIX SE 40R Good mRes, loadedl.•••.•• __.••. $9995 or $186 mo.'
02 FOROFOCUSlTS New car warranty, auto, air, great buy ••••••••• $10,995 or $169 mo,'
02 DODGESTRATUSSE 4DR New caTwarranty, low mtles, loadedl .... $10,995 or $173 mo.'
DOCHRYSLERCONCORDLX Good miles, 3 to choose from,loadedl .•. $11,995 or $219 mo.'
DOCHEVYCAMARo Good miles, Hops, chrome wheelsl •••••••••• $12,995 Vi $237 mo.'
99 CHRYSlER SEBRING JX COIlVER11BlE 6 cyI, Ieat1ie125K miles'certified ByrI80K ml warranty, , • ,$13,995or $2610lIl,'
02 DODGESTRATUS SECOUPEOn~ 5710 miles,likenew·newcar warrantyl• , , , , • $13,995or $220 mo,'
02 DODGEINTREPID SXl On~ 10K mrles,li'!enew, new car warranty,cIlromewIleeIsl •• ,., $14,995or $236 mo,'

VANS
98 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYAGER Only 43,000 mllesl Better hurryl$1o,995 or $210 mo.'
99 GMC SAFARI SLE Good miles, rear AC/heat, quad seals, eJlta cleanl$10,995 or $210 mo.'
DOPLYMOUTH VOYAGERS Good miles, 2 to choose fromI •• from $10,995 or $205 mo.'
llO-02 DODGEGRAIIDCARAVAlIS 4lIr, 6 cyI, 410 clI00se 110m, good miles! ,.from $11,995or $224 mo,'
DOPLYMOUTHVOYAGERGood miles, CerJIned ByrI8DK ml warrantyl • $11.995 or $224 mo.'
00 TOWN& coum Good miles, dualpower s1ldlllIdoor,quid $8IUag,1aIHrI • , , , , • $14,9ti or $28D mo.'
·11l"._&""_WAC&F1tIl .... 7OO."'sacI.. (S-n_ .._plt$Olt1dI\1lm> .. ~ ·"All_Syn.
0Id"_ .. ~"""""8OK_ COJ1l1ie<lusod"hldos""""""""OIY_8yrllOKmlltlimlltClflO'lllll1'ln"l11I1ty 125

poIntlmpectlQII ClIr1,,_I1IS1O'Y "llOot, 24 """roadSkltlSsisbnco & nnIIlQr_ see_loldelalS

PONTIAC 1993 - Runs great.

Van' •

Auto Mise •

I 2565 M-59 (Highland Rd.). Highland
8 Miles East of U8-23 - between Duck Lake Road & Milford Road

(248) 887·3222
Ask For Used Vehicles

www.m59dodge.com
Hours: Mon, Thurs g-g, Tues, Wed, Frl 9-6, Sat 10-3

Chevrolet •

CASH
For your used car
Dealer needs cars

My Wife says I pay too much I
For phone appraisal

TYME SALES 734·455-5566

CAVALIER 1996 exc cond
105k ml auto, all, wife's car
$2,8501best (734)878-6489

CHEVY Corvette, 1998 con-
vertible, red, black top, auto,
37K miles, mulll alsc CD play-
er 734-341-4397

CheyY 2000 Sonoma, auto,
ac, cd, 28k, sharp well mdln-
tarned $7000 (734)480-4020

Dodge •

Neon 2001 auto, ac, 34k,
blue. 1 owner, mrnt $6300
(734)480-4022

Ford •

CASH
Dealer Will sell on coslgnment
or pay cash for your used car
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

CROWN VICTORIA 1996
Heavy duly package, 80K,
good cond $3,575/best

(810)227-3924

Escort 1999 5 speed, ac, 1
owner, blue, 60k, exc $3500
(734}320-2514

Escort 1999 ZX2, all power,
auto, ac, black, 50k, sharp
$4500 (734)320-2514

Focus 2001 SE, auto, ac, cd,
power, spoiler, alloys, 30k,
mrnt $6500 (734)480-7135

STEVE BROWN
USED CARS
'00 Lincoln LS

Low mIles $16,900
'01 Lincoln Continental

Low m.les $21,900
248-437-7444
517-545-8656

MUSTANG 1998 GT
Convertible, Auto, all, very
low miles w/warranty Only
$12,500
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

MUSTANG, 1996 GT, convert-
Ible $75001best loaded, PJ.
Car. 109K mi. (734)498-3481

TAURUS 2000, SE - white,
good cond, 51 K. $8,500
248-437-1046,248-819-0496

WWW.bDmetDwnJIf •• com

Geo •

PRlSM,l997
Good condition, new Illes

$3200, (810}231-8204

Honda G
ACCORD. 1996 EX, 4 dr, ale,
power everythrngl crUise, cas-
sette, leather, alloy wheels,
sunroof, 78K, exc.cond
$7,895 (810)227-3998

Jeep G
GRAND CHEROKEE 1997
Black, 117K, very good cond
A steal' $6300 810-624·2302

JEEP LIBERTY LTd. 2003
Loaded, blue, 4x4, AWD, 9K
ml $22,500 (517)548-3015

Lincoln 8>
LINCOLN MARK VIII, 1994
Green, loaded, leather, sun-
roof, 140K miles Must SeW
$3,995 (517) 545-9175

LINCOLN TOWN CAR CARTI-
ER, 1995 88K m.les, pearl
whltel white leather Must
sell I $4995 (517)545-9175

Mercury •

Marquis 1999 GS, V8, auto,
ac, all power, 38k. blue, 1
owner $8100 (734)480-7135

SABLE LS 2001 Factory war-
ranty, loaded, leather
$11,700. Cell. 810-923-7566

Nlssan e
ALTIMA 1998 GXE - power
sunroof, ABS, exc cond, 47K
$6,800 (517) 552-2412

Ponflac •

BONNEVILLE 1992 auto,
141k ml Looks & runs greatl
$2500 (734)347-8310

GRAND AM 1996 GT V-6,
aulo, all extras, 75K miles
$4,995 (810)225-1885. eves

SUNFIRE2000 - 47.140 miles,
sold by & may be Viewed at
Huron Valley Schools Credit
Unron, 290 N John St.,
Highland Sealed bids Will be
accepted unbl 1pm on ApIII
30, 2003 Blddrng IS now
open The credit unron
reserves the nghl 10 refuse any
& all bids (248)887-0666

I~ Read then Recycle. I

Autos Under 2000 • .,,,
••••,
I,·,,
•••········"·····

Auto Mise • Auto Mise •

Auto; Under 2000 • Autos Under 2000 •

SATURN 1996 SL1, auto, all, FORD 1990 Ranger, manual,
elc exc cond, $3300 (248) 132k miles Runs good
685-7306 $10001 best (734)347-8310

POLICE IMPOUNDS TRACER 1991 - 4 door, auto,
CarslTruckslSUV s all, crUise, till, new Illes,

From $500 brakes, struts Runs good
800-319·3323, x7375 $1,400 (517) 548-4830

.-8.8-1.8-.288

Lists

T010lA • Auto Mise • Auto Mise •Auto Mist •

RAV 4 '96, 2wd, 5 speed, bur-
gundy, 98K, fair cond , depen-
dabte, $4,900 810-231-3542 ALL '03 BUICK & OLDSMOBILE

0%: FINANCING
FOR 60 MONTHS OR

$3,OO~.a!:t~N~!'BACK!
~

····'.···•a
.' a

JETTA 1998 TDI - 50mpg, 5
speed stick, black, 137K all
hwy Blue Book $5470, ask-
109 $4,950 248-486-7095

Autos Over 2000 •

DODGE 1973 0-100 • Lots of
new parts, needs work
$1,000 (248) 431-4551

FORD 1984 F-150 - Runs
great, looks good
$l,700/best (248)431-4551

Auto Mise •

•

0%},iouncing for 60 Months
on Every Chevrolet in Stoek

NO EXCEPTIONS
NO EXCLUSIONS
- .
GET UP TO $3000
CUSTOMER CASH

({I LOU LaBiche
~

WE'LL BE THERE r:!' ~
40875 Plymouth Rd. ''''_~ ~ I .....

At Haggerty Rd. Across from Unisys ''''_~ I=..
wwwlaRicheCHEVY.com {;'u"" ~
PLYMOUTH LaRlche~ Pl-.:t

734 453·4600

31co V6. outomahc transmiSSion, all condrhonlng,
fX"'o€Ilocks, much more [Stock #6544]

ffJ'/ $13,4648

~1 588 .·'lM(.... 'iiiilii'iJr.,(GMS "__ --...'LEASE per mo _ .. __
•

SALES HQURS:
Monday and Thursday

B30am-900pm,
Tuesday Wednesday, Fnday

830am 600pm

1-800-335-5335

..- •
Auto Mise • Auto Mise •Auto Mise • Auto MIsc. •

Tommy's Auto Repair • Open Sunday 9-4

-----------------~~~~~

http://www.m59dodge.com
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OVER A MILLION DOLLARS
WORTH OF INVENTORY!

• >

CLEAN, ROAD READY USED CARS It TRUCKS SELLING fOR UP TO
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS BELOW KELLY BLUE BOOK!

SATURDAY, APRIL 26TH
l1am to4p,"

~ "'".r '"' ., - ....... ~... r '"

Highland MI- Jay Chevrolet just announced plans -to hold an'"u"ii8~USEDCAR, TRUCK
ANDVA~ SUPER.SLASHERSALE"on Saturday, April 26. Record sales from the last few

.. months have resulted in an inventory crisis causing an o1(erstock of trade-ins. 'We
have to take immediate action NOWto reduce the number of used cars, trucks and
vans on my lot. We have over a million dollar inventory. During ihis GIANTevent, every

.' used car, truck and van will be sold for thousands below its original price".

ALL VEHICLES WILL BE ON DISPLAY
AT JAY CHEVROLET

AT 3372 WEST HIGHLAND RD. 248-889-3232

HERE'S HOW!
At 1Dam Saturday all vehicles will be opened so that buyers may inspect the vehicles
for an hour before the sale begins at 11am Saturday. Whoever is sitting behind the

: wheel at 11am on Saturday when the prices are slashed will be given the first
. opportunity to purchase the car, truck or van at the drastically reduced price. We
: want to remind everyone that this is for one day only. \Albenour inventory has been

reduced, we will remove the sale prices and return to normal operations. "Since Jay
Chevrolet is a local business, we would like to give back to the community. The
owner would rather allow local people to buy these over-siocked vehicles than
wholesale them at audion".

3372 West Highland Rd.
Hig~~ "./. _.' :-':!. 'i ","

I
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Ken RUinardlScnpps Howard News Service

Electric toothbrushes are becoming the norm, but are they the best choice?

By Jennifer Jones
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE "A water pic doesn't

really remove plaque
from the teeth. It~
like using a garden
hose on an oil slick
in your driveway. "

BIgger, better, faster, more.
From household apphances to manly

r tools, the gadgets that shme, spin and roar
seem to grab the attention far better than their
lack-luster standbys - and toothbrushes are no
exception.

In comparison WIth state-of-the-art, OlymPIC-
strength electrIc toothbrushes, old-fashIoned ones
seem so ... well, bonng. But IS "newer" really
"Improved"?

Of course, there are both advantages and disad-
vantages to USIng electrIc toothbrushes over a
manual one.

''A dIsadvantage IS that over the years some-
times it's dIfficult for the patient to go alIead and
find replacement heads for the bnstles, or mal-
functions occur and some of these companies
come and go," said Dr. Robert Austin, an
Anderson, S.C., dentist.

"You see the advantages of that type of brush
WIth any people who might be physically handi-
capped, or children who don't have manual dex-
terity needed for brushing."

Plus, If you've got a chIld who tends to pull a
fast one by just nnsIng the brush and calling it a
mght, an electrIc toothbrush could be a good motI-
vational tool to make oral hygiene fun.

Dr. Robert Austin
Dentist

But, AustIn said, the smaller the toothbrush, the
better you can concentrate on brushing tooth-by-
tooth and pay more attention to detail as opposed
to brushing the teeth as a group.

"Sometimes the electric toothbrushes are a httle
more difficult to get into certain areas because of
the bulkiness of them. It's almost impossible with
the size of the bristles to get to the back molar
areas," he SaId. "You think you're doing a good
job because of the spinning action of the bristles."

Recent studies have shown electrIc llild sonic
toothbrushes can clean better than manual ones if

'Pain is vulnerable'
By Susan Aschoff
ST PETERSBURG TIMES

Mix of treatments can conquer chronic pain, doctor says

He is not a doctor who cnnges
when a patient walks in waving a
stack of Internet research in one hand
and a bottle of ginseng in the other.

James Dillard was an acupunctur-
ist and chiropractor before he was a
physician. He melds conventional
and alternative treatments for
patients willing to work at finding
medical answers.
: The New York doctor's specialty
is chronic pain, an amorphous, crip-
plmg condition that affiicts more
than 50-million Amencans.

"If you've got diabetes, the criti-
cal thing to do is control that sugar
and that insulin. There isn't a huge
amount of complementary medicine
to deal With that. But if you have
pain, complementarY and alternative
medicine has its very best applica-
tion," says Dillard, who teaches at
Columbia University and IS an
attending physician at several
Manhattan hospitals.

"Because pain is vulnemble. The
key is finding the thempies that work
for you."

Dillard is the author of ''The
Chronic Pain Solution: Your
Personal Path to Pain Relief' (with
Leigh Ann Hirschman, Bantam
Books, $24.95). The book is a step-
by-step guide to relief by choosing
from alternative and conventional

't

medicine.
SIX myths keep people m paIn

from healing, Dillard writes. They
include a conVIction that "you just
have to learn to live with It" and
another's assertIon that "It'S all in
your head."

The ultimate goal is to make life
significantly better and more satisfy-
ing, DiIIljfd writes. "Maybe you'lI
be able to play with your grandkids
again." ,

Dillard suggests that those who
suffer from chronic pain (pain that
lasts more than six months) first
write their "pain story." Who were
you before the pain started, when
did it start, when do you feel it?

Keep a pain diary, he says.
"You end up wasting so much

tIme with the doctor because you
don't know your own story," he says.

The book includes sample charts
for readers to use and lists therapies
from hypnosis to tlle Alexander
Technique, which is instruction on
posture and movement.

"Lol~ of people don't want to do
the work. Fine. I'll pull out my pre-
scription pad," Dillard says. "But
then they get to deal wh.'1 t.'1e risks,
they've got to live with the side
effects" of powerful medications.

"It's fC<'1l1ysimple. You start some
ba~ic work. Ihenr from people tllat
they're better. They're rcally better.
That's why the book is imbued with
a lot of hope."

used properly, according to Cmdr .. Kim
Diefenderfer, a dental researcher at the Naval
Dental Research Center. The key IS to find the
toothbrush that best SUItsone's needs.
, Some-type toothbrushes tout several tIIousand
brush strokes per minute and special attention to
gum care. In fact, Dr. Mark Fnedman, an aesthet-
IC dentist and professor of climcal dentistry at the
University of Southern California, said vIrtually
all hIs patients usmg tlns type of toothbrush
dernonstrnted better gum health.

Water plCS are great for chIldren and adults WIth
orthodontia. Austin said, because the pulsating
water stream IShelpful in the removal of food par-
tIcles trapped beneatll wires and brackets
However, food removal IS not plaque removal.

''A water pic doesn't really remove plaque from
the teeth. It's lIke USIng a garden hose on an oil
slick on your dnveway," Austin said. "I'm mto the
'Keep It Simple' principle: good old brush, floss,
rinse."

Of course, water pics and electric toothbrushes
cost a bit more than the standard kmd (hundreds
of dollars m some cases, although vanous manu-
facturers have introduced chea:per versions for
less than $10).

"In regard to cost-benefit, there are heads you
have to change and some have batteries so that's an
ongoing expense," Austin said. "Whereas patients
come In here and they get a free toothbrush."

An action
plan for
heart health
By Hilary Groutage Smith
SALT LAKE TRIBUNE

Diet-loving Americans, more prone to buy into the
latest fad than anyone else
on Earth, are still the fat-
test people on the planet.

"When you look at the
statistics, it is obvious that
this is a nation that dis-
cusses its cholesterol level
over a Danish pastry," says
Joseph Piscatella, co-
author with Barry Franklin
of "Take a Load Off Your
Heart: 109 Tlnngs You
Can Actually Do to
Prevent, Halt and Reverse
Heart Disease" (Workman
Publishing Company,
$14.95).

And besides that, we are
way too stressed out. And
that, he says, will kill us.

After having a heart
attack at 32, Piscatella,
then a busy hotel execu-
tive, revamped his life and
dedicated Imnself to edu-
cating others, physicians
in particular, about heart
health. He wrote the
"Don't Eat Your Heart
Out" cookbook and
"Choices for a Healthy
Heart," whIch have sold
more than 2 million
copIes. He recently cele-
brated the 25th anniver-
sary of his bypass surgery
by clmIbing Mount
Rainier in Washington.

Piscatella, now 57, pres-
ident of the Instltute for
Fitness and Health m GIg
Harbor, Wash., calls hIs
new book a practical
approach to treatment and
prevention of heart dis-
ease. Co-author Franklin
is an exercise science,
physiology and family

-- medicine--profesllor and
director of the Cardiac
RehabilitatIon Program
and Exercise Laboratories
at William Beaumont
HOSpItal m Royal Oak,
Mich.

Telling people to
change theIr dIets isn't
working, PIscatella says.
"We, as a nation, have
never been fatter," he says,
or more stressed. "When
we are stressed, all roads
lead to the refrigerator."

PIscatella offers the
steps of stress manage-
ment, diet and exercise.
''It's pretty simplistic, but
it's different than the way we've been domg It in the
past. There is a much better chance for a change in the
dIet pattern, for making that happen for the rest of your
life, if people aren't so stressed out:'

Diet patterns are hard to change, he says, and ifpe0-
ple start with a sensible exercise program, they are
more Jikely to stick with changes in their eating habits.

Begin by learning that life and Its events are neutral,
he says. It is our reaction to those events that causes
stress. Relaxation exercises can help, he says. Exercise
by doing something - swimming, walking or even
stretching - every day.

And watch the diet. "If fad diets worked, even one
of them," he says, ''we'd be a nation of skinny people."

Taketime to relax. Do
II for yourself because no
one Willdo II for you
Reserve judgment It's
not the event that IS
stressful, II's the percep-
tion of the event.
Focus on concerns,
not worries. A concern
ISa problem that can be
addressed or a SItuation
that can be changed. A
worry, on the other hand,
ISImmune to direct
aclion.
Expect the unexpect-
ed. Instead of cramming
your schedule, leave II at
80 percent, leaving 20
percent for traffic Jams.
family Illness and other
surpnses.
Tum off the television.
Tranquilize with exer-
cise. Some studies have
found a 15-mlnute walk
ISas effeclive as a tran-
qUilizer
Just breathe. Deep
breathing can promote
relaxation Here's how to
do il' Breathe In through
the nose. pushing out
your stomach as you
Inhale. Hold the breath
for a few seconds, and
then expel II slowly
through the mouth WIth
the lips pursed.
Get enough sleep.

. Stress keeping you
awake? AVOidsbmulants,
don't nap dunng the day,
aVOidheavy meals and
relax your mind WIth
medilation Make the
bedroom a peaceful
place
Visualize life as you
wantil

SOURCE JOSEPH
PISCATEUA AND BARRY
FRANKLIN. AUTHORS OF
"fAKE A LOAD OFF'iOUR
HEART 109 THINGS YOU

CAN ACTUALlY DO TO
PREVENT, HALT AND

REVERSE HEART
DISEASE"

•

Swimming in sweat m a 100-
plus-degree room while straining
through a workout is apropos for
wrestlers, not so much, howeve4
for your average exerciser.

That SaId, Hot Yoga, or Bikram
Yoga, is drawing fans who want to
bump up their regular yoga routine,
m this case by cranking up the ther-
mostat.

Bikram Choudhury, who oper-
ates Yoga College of India in
Beverly Hills, Calif., began this
newish twist on a very old method
of exercise, eaming both praise and
criticism.

Hot Yoga mcorporates traditional
though advanced yoga movements
in a room heated to 110 degrees or
more.

The trendsetter for Hot Yoga in
Memphis is Dee Victoria, whooper-
ates the Edge yoga studio. Her Hot
Yoga classes differ from Bikram's
for proprietary reasons (Bikram
copyrighted his name), and because
of Victoria's personal preference.

"I believe people need more than
26 poses," Victoria said, referring to
the set pattern of Bikram's workout.
"Each class is a little different, and
emphasizc.~ a lot of upper body
strength and joint mobility in addi-
tion to a firm foundation of rhyth-
mic nose breathing."

Her class gets to about 100

Photo by Regina BoonelScnpps Howard News ervJce

Dee Victoria leads her class in Bil<ram-based hot yoga
in Memphis.

degrees, which is why she advises
participants to "superhydrate"
beforehand and have a working
knowledge of traditional yoga
poses, prefembly as a result of tak-
ing Sl<vemlbegmner classes.

Before class Victoria asks new
studenl~ about their medical history
to avoid potential problems with the
poses.

In a warmer room there should be
more flexibility, more sweat, hence
more weight loss and more medita-
tive calm - all of which makes it
much more physically challenging.

"It's definitely for certain types of
people," she said, "but you can say
that for anything. At different places
in a person's life, there are things
that are going to be a better fit for
them. I'm not aiming for somebody
who's sedentarY. That's why I have
it as an intermediate class, because
you need to have a fair sense of your
body's limitations and also be able
to communicate that to me as well
as your expectations."

Victoria doesn't profess the
amazing benefits about her classes
that Choudhury does about his. He

New styles turn up heat on old form of exercise
and his adherents contend their
Bikram Yoga helps ailments such as
anemia and varicose veins; that has
some health professionals advising
caution. .

''I wouldn't be all too excited
about prolonged' exposure to heat
stress;' said Dr. Karl Weber, director
of the cardiovascular diseases divi-
sion at the University of Tennessee
Health Science Center in Memphis.

'There is some data that relates
(using) saunas to heart failure," he
said, pointing out that the pmctice
could be detrimental for someone
whose heart doesn't work properly.

Bikram Yoga and Power Yoga,
the other new high-intensity yoga
gaining popularity, represent a trend
toward more vigorous, forms of the
Eastern exercise.

Researchers report yoga can ben-
efit people with asthma, arthritis
and high blood pressure. For inac-
tive people, stretching can improve
fitness, according to a Hahnemann
University (Philadelphia) study
published in the Journal of the
American Medical Association.
The study showed that the formal
Iyengar style of yoga helped with
repetitive stress injuries.

"As a practice, yoga stimulates
every part of your body," Victoria
said. "Obviously, certain people are
more receptive (to the extra heat.) If
you have certain things going on in
your body, heat will help, but with
some, it won't."

'J'

By Donnie Snow
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE
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Hints of
hope for a
hard-hit
temp-job
industry

By Julie N.Lynem
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE

For Cathy Searby, CEO of Palo Alto
Staffing Services, the past two years have
brought more than a few headaches. First,
the tech economy sank. Then came Sept.
11. A rash of corporate scandals last year
rounded out the lot

Needless to say, jittery Silicon Valley
companIes weren't too keen on hiring
workers, even the temporary kind. Now,
after many months of stagnation, there are
glimpses of recovery.

"It's a most challenging time, but it's
also the most rewarding time;' said
Searby, whose service specialIzes in full-
tune job placement and temporary
staffing. "I am seemg companies starting
to call back after two years:'

The staffing mdustry is beginning to
show faInt signs of life, say mdustry
experts and econorrusts, who have tradi-
tionally looked at temporary staffing levels
as a leadmg economic mdicator. The logic
goes that the
temps are the
first out the door
and the first back
in.

During the
econorruc boom,
businesses
stepped up tem-
porary hiring to
fill employment
gaps and meet
customer
demands. When
the economy
weakened and
the labor market
slacked off,
companIes put
the brakes on
tempera"} hrr-

"If the
economy
improves,
then as we

would
expect,

temporary
agendes

would once
again feel

the benefits
of it. On the
other hand,

if the
economy
remains
lousy,

temporary
help

agendes
will suffer."

mg.
"If the econo-

my improves,
then as we
would expect,
temporary agen-
cies would once
again feel the
benefits of it;'
said Sung Won
Sohn, chief
economist at
Wells Fargo.

Right now, the
best we can say
is that the labor
market has Stabi-
lIzed, and we
can say the same
thing about tem-
porary help
agencies."

It should be
noted that tem-
porary hinng IS
seen by econo-
mists as a mixed blessing, indicating a
slight Improvement in confidence but not a
wholesale comrrutment from employers.

This particular cycle has proven
employers to be altogether resistant to
both temporary and long-term commit-
ments.
• Just the same, staffing industry experts
believe recent data prove that better days
are alIead.

But not everyone is convinced that a
recovery is Just around the comer.

Agencies throughout California, espe-
cially In the tech-heavy San Francisco
area, were hit especially hard and may
take longer to heal, said Debora1I McKim,
general manager of StarTemps Inc., based
in Pleasanton, Calif.

"In previous markets, usually staffing
survives," McKim said.

"Companies still work with contingency
staff. But things are really tighter than
we've ever seen them."

Many in the staffing industry are cau-
tiously optimistic about what the futUre
holds.

Brett Good, district director IIINorthern
Califomia for Robert Half Intemational,
which provides accounting and finance
workers, said the recuperating economy
combined with regulatory changes in the
accounting industry may cause corporate
accounting departments to scrutinize
staffing levels, he said.

Priscilla Azeueta, vice president of busi-
ness solutions for Manpower Staffing
Services in San Jose, said many compa-
nies remain in cost-cutting mode and have
slashed budgets for temporary hiring.
Some have even started to request bids
from staffing finm in an effort to snag the
lowest price.

At Palo Alto Staffing Service, recruiters
have had success placing clients in mater-
nity leave and short-term assignments in
reccption and junior-level administration,
said Kristin Anzaldo-Bohl, managcr of
temporary slaffing.

These days, employers are keeping tight
reigns on the Icngth of temporary work
assignments, she said. "A lot of managers
are saying, 'Oet thcm in there and get
what we need done,'" she said .

Sung Won Sohn,
chief economist at

Wells Fargo

MONEY

Photos by Jan MIchael Slump I Scnpps Howard News Service
Some of David Rowell's custom cues, from the top: curly maple with ebony and snake-
wood inlays, cocobolla, bird's eye maple with ebony and malakite inlays, ebony and
ivory, and curly maple with ebony and Ivory inlays.

What to do
when your
manager

manages to
drive you

crazy
By Brldgette A. Lacy
RALEIGH NEWS & OBSERVER

A taskmaster. A control freak.
Impossible demands and harsh words.
Where have we heard these complaints
before?

The complaints are among the most
common in the work force, says Chris
Chen, co-author of "New Supervisor
Training:'

Micromanaging tops Chen's list of top
complaints. Also included are: not giving
clear directions; taking credit for others'
work: being abusive, and not treating peo-
ple as individuals.

'They don't take the time to give per-
sonal feedback or to realize people have
different needs and motivators;' Chen
says.

Rather than write off a host of bosses,
we contacted three experts to see what
employees might do. FIrst is Jeffrey Fox,
the author of "How to Become a Great
Boss: The RuIes for Getting and Keeping
the Best Employees" (Hyperion, $16.95).
Then there's Jim Gray, associate dean for
marketing and communications for Duke
University's Fuqua School of Business.
Fmally, there's Jeff Justice, the humor
director for Corporate Comedy, an
Atlanta-based company that shows corpo-
ratIons how to use humor in the workplace
to ease anger, relieve stress and improve
employee relationships.

Here are the problems, phrased the way
an unhappy employee might see It, and
what Fox, Gray and Justice said.

• My boss micromanages me. How
should Imanage her?

Fox: Do the work before she has a
chance to tell you how.

Gray: Talk with your boss and come to
a consensus on how to do the work.

Justice: With a sledgehammer.
• My boss never gives me clear direc-

tions. Where should I tell him to go?
F,ox: FIgure Gut the nght dIrectlon your-

self and take your boss with you. Work
independently.

Gray: Sit down with your boss and have
him or her outline the most important
goals. Have the boss spell them out clearly.

JustIce: To the Rand McNally store to
see if he can find himself.

• My boss doesn't understand that
I'm not like everybody else in the office.
Do Ihave to wear a dark suit and shut
down my creative side?

Fox: Just do great work and let the work
speak for Itself.

Gray: Make sure that whatever your dif-
ference is - dress or creativity - serves
a business purpose.

Justice: Wear cut-offs and flip-flops and
go for it

• My boss berates me until it hurts.
How should I protect my tenderoui?

Fox: Stand up, smile and walk away.
Gray: Take your talents and leave the

company.
Justice: With Teflon underwear.
• My boss takes credit for my work.

How can I make sure he gets the credit
he really deserves?

Fox: Make sure the boss's boss knows
what you are doing.

Gray: Just do the work; it doesn't matter
who gets the credit

Justice: Do the work like he would.

ue

Measure up for success
By MarkWatson
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

To improve a company's results long-
term, it must find ways to measure success
in financial, operational, customer and
human resource terms.

A performance measurement system "is
ultimately the thing you end up hanging
your hat onto as you prove a project for-
ward," says Andrew J. Mohler, director of
process innovation at Memphis-based
Buckman Laboratories.

Developing such a system mu~t start at
the top management level for it to meet
management's expectations.

"It's not easy, but you really have to roll
up your sleeves and get in there and do it,"
Mohler says.

Virtually all companies focus attention
on financial measures, and this is useful,
Mohler says.

But this is a lagging indicator, driven by
customer satisfaction. Inefficient opera-
tions can affect customer satisfaction and
profitability, but this, too, can be a lagging
indicator, largely driven by employee
behavior, he says.

Buckman Laboratories has developed a
"balanced" performance measurement
system. "Key performance measures"
include:

• For finances: monthly sales totals
and operating profit.

• For customers: satisfaction survey
scores and complaint rates.

• For operations: the percent of all
orders that are filled right the first time and
the perccnt of all nr<!C'f' ' " are ~hipped
on timc

• I ' ..lIlplOyees; survey score.~ and
qllallty training attendance.

••• I111 .. n{llI'iII'JlIii'~ IIiII ...... 11IIIIIIII .........

Pool stick maker takes his
talents professional

By Robin Clemow
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

He just started hIs professional pool career, but several veter-
an players take their cues from him.

David Rowell builds custom pool cues, whIch he says are bet-
ter because they're made to fit specific hands and styles of play

For more than 15 years, playIng pool and craftIng cues for
league players and profc~~ioIldi~ hd:> been a orne-consuming
hobby for Rowell, 42, whose most recent day Job was.

But when Rowell was laId off from his Job managing a freight
yard last summer, he decided 1twas time to take his hobby to the
next level. Since then, he has been traveling extensively to com-
pete in professional tournaments and building up a stock of
handmade pool cues. He plans to open a cue shop 10 his home
outside Birmingham, Ala

Rowell said he d1scovered a talent for and interest In pool as a
high school student "I used to play pinball with buddies of mine
when I was about 1'5, and I would beat them at that So one day
they challenged me to a game of pool, and I beat them at that
too."

By the time Rowell was 18, he was spending every evening at
area pool halls beating everyone daring enough to challenge him.

Like most senous players, he bought his own cue and soon
discovered that it wasn't indestructible. A hard break could dam-
age the tIp or loosen the ferrule, the band that wraps around the
tip and the shaft to connect the two. Plus, sweaty hands left the
shaft in need of cleaning after about a week.

"I guess it was about '82 when I started doing repaIrs," he said.
"Nobody around here even put tips on back then. When you sent
your cue off, it took six weeks to get it back. You can't do with-
out your pool stick for six weeks."

Though Birmingham now has a few busmesses that repair tips
or ferrules, Rowell said he's the only area repairman who will
also work on the shaft and repaIr inlays and handles.

By 1988, Rowell was making cues for league players, but the
business wasn't enough to support him, so he picked up a job as
a locksmith. Flexible hours allowed him enough time to contm-

Rowell lightly sands a cue shaft to take the nicks
out of It. A custom-made cue can take six to eight
weeks to make, because it takes time for the wood
to gradually warp so It can be corrected Into a
straight cue.

ue playing pool, but the cue business fell by the wayside, except
for the occasional repair or special order for friends.

For a decade, Rowell worked on perfecting his game. He
began taking lessons in stroke mechanics, and he even had a few
sessions with a therapist at Alabama Hypnotherapy Center,
which he said helped him to focus and stay calm under pressure.

"Once you get to my level, a lot of playing is mental, because
you play against people that are on TV all the time, and it kind
of makes you nervous;' Rowell said.

The lessons and the therapy were all geared toward qualify-
ing to complete in the national amateur tournament. In 1999, he
finished in the top nine out of 128 players in the semifinals to
qualify for the toumament. A year later, Rowell took home a
pool stick with an engraved silver plate that reads "2000 U.S.
Amateur Champion."

The title not only gave him the clout and the confidence to
compete professionally, but it also brought attention back to his
custom cue business.

Rowell's cues start at $350. while store-bought manufactured
cues typically cost between $80 and $200.

"If you bought a $350 cue versus a $1,000 cue, the difference
is just going to be in the extras, the inlays," Rowell said.
''They're going to hit the same."

Since winning the amateur toumament, Rowell has made
cues for a few other pros. He has several cues in progress in
addition to outstanding special orders. He also has a Web site,
www.rowe(lcues.com. where customers can order cucs online.

When he's not at home working on cues, Rowell tours the
country, playing tllree to four profes~ionaltoumaments a month.

Most nights, though, potential challengers can find him at
. Bumper<; Billiards in Hoover, Ala., where he runs monthly tour-

, namcnts. Rowell will play for fun against most amateurs. Still,
When he s not traveling to play In pool tournaments,' Rowell said he rarely losc-~to a local.
Rowell makes and repairs pool cues in his Mt. Laurel "111Cre'S really not anyone in Birmingham (who) plays even
home. The former National Amateur champion's cues with me," Rowell said.
start at $350 and go up into the thousands.

\
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Blade
to order
By Kathy Barberich
FRESNO BEE

If your trees and shrubbery look a
little worse for winter wear, it might
be time to get some shears. Cutting
off unwanted dead parts will give
you healthier and better looking
trees and plants.

Master gardener Lee Fanucchi, a
volunteer at the Garden of the Sun
demonstration garden in Fresno,
Calif., recommends this to shears
shoppers: ''Buy quality and you
won't have to buy as often:'

He should know. He still has
long-handled shears, or loppers, he
bought in the '60s.

"If you take care of them, they
will last," he says. ''Don't leave
them outside. And when you are
done with them for the season, give
them a shot of WD-40 to coat them
so they won't oxidIze (rust), then
hang them until you are ready to use
again."

Shears come in a variety of sizes
for various gardening needs. Some
are labeled for small hands, and
some for left-handers.

Some shears are for use on flow-
ers, while others are used on hedges,
grass or trees. Most have stainIess-
steel or high-carbon steel blades,
some of which are Teflon-coated.

There basically are two types of
shears: anvil and bypass.

''Anvil (shears) have a solid piece
of steel on the bottom With' the ~ut-
tingJ blade' on the top," Fanuccru
says. They make an angled cut.

Bypass shears have a curved cut-
ting blade and make a stralght cut.

"The blades are just made differ-
ently and cut a little differently,"
Fanucchi says. "1 don't think one is
better than the other."

Shears handles are made of
wood, metal or plastic. Some are
cushioned with rubber, and some
have rotatmg handles.

''If you are disabled or not real
strong, rotating handles are good
because they are much easier to
use," Fanuccru says. "You should
also look for comfortable gripping
handles with shock absorbers,"

Most home-improvement, garden
and hardware stores sell shears.
Here are some options, With approx-
imate costs:

• Fiskars garden pruners: These
are good for flowers. $10.95.

• Corona garden pruners: Can cut
112-inch plant material. They have
cushioned grips and a bypass blade.
They're good for small hands. $15.

• Corona two-handed pruners:
Can cut 3/4-inch plant material.
They have nonslip grips and shock-
absorbing bumpers. They provide
good leverage for gardeners with
limited hand or arm strength. $27.

• Sanvik 16-inch loppers: Will
cut up to I 1/2- inch diameter limbs.
They weigh less than two pounds
and have shock-absorbing bumpers.
$40.

• Fiskars power gear hand
pruners: Their gear design maxi-
mizes leverage to reduce cutting
effort and they have rotating han-
dles. $19.50.

• Corona hedg~ shears: They
come with hardwood handles and
have a limb notch for easier cutting.
$12.99.

• Fiskars 12-foot tree pruners:
They feature a 15-inch coated saw
blade, sliding hand grip, fiberglass
pole and fiberglass-reinforced nylon
composite head. $34.

:
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'Year of the Poppy
,and Bean

SACRAMENTOBEE •
. .If you are looking for some-

thing to celebrate in the garden
this year, plant beans or poppies.

• The National Garden Bureau is
, flliebrating 2003 as the "Year of
'" the ~oppy and Bean,",;s" The poppy is "quite probably
-:.the most popular wildflower in
; J.(\merica," and beans are varied,easy to grow and versatile in the

lCItchen, according to the
National Garden Bureau.
.; The NOB is a non·profit

if, organization that distributes
/. fonnation on gardening from

r i' f ~
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HOME & GARDEN

Jesse Dammann cleans a 265 gallon aquarium at Freshwater Software in Boulder, Colo.

a.er
Aquariums can help de-stress home and office

I ,",.l" ~tory By '2;vln Wlllla~s • P.hotos By ,,~a~.~ LefJ~ngwell • sC~'Ps

~ ~ ~"'.... ~.> ~.J I/.~ ;.~~:. ~J

a
frican Cichhds. Clown Loaches. Marmalade "returning a person to a more relaxed state, more
Sunshine Peacocks and Blue Discus. hke they rmght have In nature,"

Like futting pieces of a rainbow, these disparate For Dammann, the great outdoors was rus IDlUal
fish play hide-and-seek among the Afncan Root lInk to aquanuIDS He loved hiking and playing m
driftwood that decorates their homes. the creeks when he was young and wanted "to

'They're just so peaceful and mel-
low," says Jesse Dammann, nodding
toward the Blue Discus that's sWIm-
ming In a 220-gallon display In the
meeting room at Freshwater Software
in Boulder, Colo.

A self-proclaimed "aquarium techru-
cian," Dammann, 41, the owner of
Aquanum DeSign, designs, bUilds,
installs and maintains freshwater aquar-
iuIDSfor businesses and residents in the
Boulder area

Porthole, meeting room and work
station aquariums serve as soothing,
picturesque dividers at Freshwater
Software. Homeowners can use them
the same way to split rooms and add
relaxing splashes of natural color.

Freshwater is one of DanJrnann's
biggest accounts and probably his
favorite to date. That's saymg some-
thing, since he's been immersed in the
business for 25 years.

For this particular Job, Dammann
built the tanks on site. But he doesn't
always have that luxury, he says. In
some Instances, he'll work out of his
garage and take the fimshed product to
its destination.

The tank at Freshwater Software is one of 73 in
the building. If that sounds a bit fishy to you, well,
it is - there are more than 800 fish swimming in
nearly 6,000 gallons of water.

"It's been very conclusively shown to be calm-
ing, stress-relieving and peaceful," DanJrnann says,

Howard News ServIce
I .... ,.
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underwater environment.

For Freshwater Software, he had to tap the
depths of hiS knowledge Slllce they wanted an
aquarium for every work station. The result was a
senes of L-shaped tanks zigzagging across the

room.
Many novices start With a 55-gallon

tank, wluch is about 4 feet long and I
foot Wide. They usually run about
$3()()..$500.

"Generally, every $500 you put mto
It gets you a really mce bump up in
quality." .

After decldmg how much money a
person IS willmg to part With, It'S Ume
to make sllre the chosen aquarium can
fit m the space avaIlable.

Then there are the fish, wluch really
should be the last part of the equauon,
Dammann says. 'The rule of thumb is
an !Dch of fish per gallon."

Even so, he tnes to aim for two-
thirds of that, so the tank isn't packed
to the gills.

As for the environment inSide the
tank - which can include gravel,
rocks, <lnftwood and lights - he looks
at what's best for the fish before think-
ing about what's best for the humans
viewmg them.

"It's environment first, that's really
what I base it on," he says. "Habitat,
chemistry, then aesthetics."

Tanks should be cleaned once every
three weeks and owners of aquariums should never
change more.than half the water at one ume.

"As a form of art, their interest IS more enduring
for most people than a sculpture or pamting," he
says. ''The fact that the fish move around and
they're always up to something new makes this an

Dammann, who owns Aquarium Design, cleans the sediment
from a 110 gallon fish tank mounted in a portal style display
at Freshwater Software, one of 73 aquariums throughout
Freshwater Software's office.

bring a bit of that inSide to conlIDue to be m contact
with it."

At 13, he found his first commercial aquarium
maintenance job. Since then, he's leamed how to
design and bUild tanks, create the aquarium mteri-
or, master the plumbing and mamtam the delIcate

Exploring the fine art of conservation
/ili

....-.....".~.
By MichaelDonahue
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

When she found an old, dark canvas in a
frame at an auction, Anne Conrad felt there was
more to the painting than met the eye.

She could make out only part of a face on the
right side. The rest of the oil painting was black
with dirt and grime. "It looked spooky," Conrad
said. "You couldn't tell if it was male or female:'

She bought the painting for $200 and took it
to an art conservator. "He said, 'I think there's
something else under there. I can clean it for
you, and we'll see:"

Conrad was astonished when she saw the
restored painting. "I thought he was giving me
the wrong painting. Not only what turned out to
be a lady was on the left-hand side, but there
was a young girl holding a cat. It has all these
details, and they have on beautiful gowns. You
can see their jewelry. She has on an old match-
ing bracelet and choker."

Dilapidated oil paintings, many from the 19th
century, can be found at auctions, estate sales
and antique malls. They range in price from $10
or less to hundreds of dollars depending on sub-
ject malter, whether the painting is in a frame
and the amount of damage, which includes
holes, scratches and dirt.

Whether it's a portrait of an austere gentle·
man with half his face missing or a ripped-up
landscape, art conservators can bring paintings

Photo by Dave Darnell I
Scnpps Howard News Servlce

back to life. Restoration can run from $100 to
several thousand. But the result~ can be worth
much more than the cost.

Randolph Jones Jr. and Kitty Sting are two
Memphis conservators who specialize in restor-
ing antique paintings.

Jones, who owns Fine Art Restoration, said
he's restored oil pamtings he "literally could
walk through."

Many people prefer an antique painting to a
new painting, even if it's in bad shape, Jones
said. 'They do have a certain look."

The subject matter often is different from that
found in a newer painting, he added.

Rips are the first things Jones looks for when
restoring paintings. He repairs these first
because cleaning the painting first would make
the rips bigger.

He then strips off the varnish to get back to
the original paint. "I've been in the busines~
long enough to forewarn people this i~not going
to look like It was when it wa~ brought to me.
After stripping off orange and yellow varnish
and umber filth, there will be bright colors.
That's the problem with restoration. You really
have to prepare the client 'cause it can be very
shocking."

Jones uses a water-based paint to touch up oil
paintings. "Anything I've added to it (Ule paint-
ing) cosmetically can be easily removed, and the
original is right there again."

Kitty Sting goes
about the job of

- cleaning a painting
she says is by a
Dutch Masters and
dates to the 17th
century in her art
restoration studio in
Memphis..

owner of t. )uinting after she completes the
restoration.

Unles~ they're profe~~ionals, people should
never try to restore a valuable painting. "If you
find a painting, don't try to clean it with soap
and water," Sting said. "It dries the pigment. It
completely crack~ the painting. It becomes brit-
tle."

Art conservation can rcsult in some surprises.
One painting of someone's mother-in-law

was riddled with bullet holes, Jones said. "The
mother-in·law was coming to visit for the holi·
days. The man said, 'I don't care what it cosl~ to
fix it, you fix it:"

The varnish he uses can ea~ily be rcmoved
with mineral spirits. "1 make sure everything 1
do is reversible."

Sting, who own~ Kilty Sting Studio and Art
Con~ervation Center, u~e~a micro~cope to ana-
,Iyze the pigment~ in the paintmg so she can
match the paint. She mend~ tears with binding
wax, little pieces of canvas and a special conser·
valor's iron, which operates on low heat so she
won't blister the painting.

As with Jones, everything S('I' doe~ to a
painting is rcversible. She also ma\..cs photo-
graphs of tht work before, during and aftcI
restoration. A written report is given to the

•
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By Gwen Schoen for recipes.
SACRAMENTO 'SEE" "It is unfortunate that the microwave

T
here are those among us who love to doesn't get more use in the home
cook and love to eat. And there are kitchen," says cookbook author
those who thintCoffood strictly as fuel Barbara Kafka in a phone interview
- something necessary to sustain life. from her office in New York. Her

Carl Paquin of Lake of the Pines, "Microwave Gourmet: The Only
Calif., falls into'the latter group. When Microwave Cookbook You Will Ever
he was downsized out of his job at Need" (William Morrow & Co., $20),
Pacific Gas and Electric Co. in 1997, first published in 1987, is considered
he decided to work at home managing one of the best references around.
his rental properties. The lifestyle "People who use it most seem to be
change would giye him more time with single men or people who used to cook
his two young daughters and allow him for a big family and are now empty-
to help more around the house. nesters," says Kafka.

Then, much to his wife's amuse- "I think the main appeal is that it is
ment, he announced that he would also neat and tidy. you have a lot less
take on the weeknight dinner duties to. -~'l'J:~"'111I-""~~"fif"'~!fil:i!¥.filf:l:l:li"
give her more time with the girls and ;i'Jii&ID..~iW!d.~m
some flexibility to squeeze her home- . .
based business selling dietary supple- As wllh mosllhmgs, the more you
ments around ber work schedule at the practice cookingwithyour microwave
Nevada Irrigation District. oven, the more succ.ess you will

"I do cook," says Sandra Paquin. have. Here are ~ few tiPS from Ke!ly
"But my schedule is kind of unpre- Thompson, senior ~ome economist
dictable, so having Carl cook dinner on to~ Betty Crocker Kitchens, General
weeknights is a big help. Now I don't Mills Inc. .. .
have to !think about dinner even when • Foods WIthtIght skins, such as
I'm busy.'" apples or potatoes, should be pierced

While cooking is not something Carl or .scored to ~eleasethe pressure that
particularly enjoys, he is a good sport . bUIldsup dunng cookmg.
and tries to put a nutritious meal on the .• F?odSthat have an unevenshape,
table every night. But like many par- h~e chlcke? legs, ~houldbe arran~ed
euts, caught between shuttling his WIthth~ thIck sectIons to the outSIde
daughters from school to meetings and of the dish and shoul~ be turned over
activities, and, getting his own work halfway throughcooking.
done there's not much time left for II Cut vegetables, such as carrots,
wo:ctng. into equal siz~s for un!fonn cooking.

"I want to get dinner on the table, • When usmgplaslic wrap to cover
everyone fed something fairly nutri- foods, make sure you leave a vent to
tious and the' kitchen cleaned up in allow steam to escape. .
record time:' says Paquin. • U.se waxed paper to cover Items

"It seems to me that the microwave that might splatter. Paper towels can
oven should help accomplish that. The a~sobe used to cov~rfoods that might
problem is, I find very few recipes for give o~ excess mOIsture. .
actual cooking in the microwave." • LIds or covers help to con!alll

Finding new microwave recipes is heat and steam to. speed ~ookmg.
not an easy task, since few cookbooks They also help hold m the mOIstureof
for the microwave have been published the food. .
in the last 10 years. • Because foods contInue to cook

The reason, says research by af!er being rem~ved. f~om the
Amana. is that although 95 percent of mlcrow~ve. stand time IS Important
America's households have a for quality, texture and taste.
microwave, they are used primarily for
popping corn, heating leftovers or cleanup and you can have good results
frozen dinners or melting ingredients without having to be terribly creative."
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Picking the
perfect apple
By Bill SCanlon
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

An apple a day can keep the doctor away,
provided it's the right apple.

Colorado State University resem:chers
are searching for the perfect apple - a
species that's easy on the taste buds and still
has the maximum cancer-fighting proper-
ties.

It's not likely to be the Golden Delicious
or any apples most popular at supermarkets.

'''They're not very high on the antioxidant
scale:' said Dr. Cecil Stusbnoff, director of
the plant and biotechnology program at
CSU's department of horticulture.

Problem is, most apples known to be
loaded with helpful antioxidants are too bit-
ter or astringent for consumers.

But by revisiting all the apples that
sprang from the Caucasus Mountain region
of southern Russia, the researchers are find-
ing intriguing possibilities for super-healthy
jnices, ciders and even eating apples.

''Ibelieve in food as a tool to realize opti-
mum health," said Dr. Henry Thompson, a
CSU cancer researcher focusing on food
and health. He hopes the research into fruits
and potatoes with the highest antioxidant
properties will help farmers and medical
ex.perts enhance the food supply to help
fight cancer.

A byproduct of breathing in oxygen is
the formation of OXIdation,which can dam-
age cells, mcluding the DNA within,
Thompson said. The more oxidation, the
greater the chance of mutations that can
lead to cancer. Most fruits and vegetables
are a relatively nch source of antioxidants,
which can reduce the oxidation and help
prevent cancer and cardiovascular diseases.

But the antioxidant qualines m fruits and
vegetables vary enonnously. For example,
the Gmgergold apple has a phenolic, or
anTIoxidant,score of 15. By contrast, the
Malus sJldrnnensls apple has a score of
7,181 - almost 500 times more - say
Stushnoff and fellow CSU researcher A.E
MeSaS':

Most of the supermarket apples are clos-
er to Gingergold than M. sJkkimensis, "not
very high for antioxidants," StuShnoffsaid.

"We're looking at samples of genetic
diversity present for all the world's apples;'
Stushnoff said.

The goal is to let fruit growers know that
there are healtlner varieties out there, which
they can use to make ciders, juices and
applesauce, Stushnoff said. "What we'll be
saying to the apple industry is that there's an
opportunity to add value to your apple prod-
ucts by developing cider varieties that are
high 1Uantioxidants;' he said.

The researchers have already found that
apples rugh on the antioxidant index don't
have to be brown, Stushnoff said: '''There's
plenty of room for improvement Why not
pink or red apple juice?"

CSU researchers will test the food on
volunteers to determine how well the
antioxidant qualines in the food translate
1Utoactually reducing oxidation at the cel-
lularleveL

Caring for Non-stick
When Teflon was first introduced as a

non-stick cooking surface in the 1950s, the
hype was often greater than the actual in-
home result~.Since then, non-stick pots and
pans have been Improved greatly, and now
they are a staple in
millions of kitchens
worldwide.

But even the
best-made non-
stick surfaces require special care, .so what
can you do to mininuze damage when cook-
ing with and washing non-stick.cookware?

Jessica Parfrey is an assistant store man-
ager with Sur LaTable,a nationwideupscale
kitchen and cooking supply store. Here she
shares her expert opinions on using and car-
ing for non-suck cookware:

• Great results. Non-stick pans are popu-
lar because they are a great way of cooking
sticky foods like eggs without using a lot of
fattening butter or oil. Their slick surfaces
also make cleanup easy.

• Disposable cookware. According to
Parfrey,many people think of non-stickpans
as something to throwaway after a year,
when the surface becomes too scratched or
chipped to perform well. But with the prop-
er care on the stoveand in the sink, non-stick
can last just as long as other kinds of cook-
ware.

• Low heat. Oneway to protectyour non-
stick cookware is to use a low heat setting on
the stove.High heat can damage the surface.

• Avoid metal. Never use metal cooking
utensilswith a non-stickpot or pan.To avoid
scratches, use wood or plastic spoons or
spatulas.
. • Wash by hand. Parfrey advises against

washing your non-stick cookware in the
dishwasher.Washit by hand in the sink, with
a soft sponge or towel. As with cooking,
never scrub the surface with anything metal,
and avoidhard plastic scouring pads.

If you follow all of these rules, Parfrey
says, you should be able to enjoy your non-
stick cookware for years to come.

FINE
LIVING

illustration by Daniel Marsula f Pittsburgh Post-Gazette

The Adventures of Microwave Dad: One man's search for good
meals to make at the touch of a button,

According. to Kafka, one of the
"foods a microwave does best is vegeta-
bles.

"Things that do well with steam
c.ooking are wonderful cooked in the
microwave," Kafka says.

"It's not, however, a good tool for
things that need to roast or turn
brown."

"1 just want something fast," says
Paquin. "Not only is the microwave
quick, it's also cool, which is impor-
tant in the summertime. It's better than
the barbecue on hot days."

We set to work finding help for our
microwave dad. Not only was speed a
priority, he also wanted "easy." We
found recipes in several cookbooks,
including Kafka's and two books by
Carol Bowen, "The Microwave
Kitchen Bible" (Southwater Publisher,
$19.95) and "The Complete Guide to
Microwave Cooking" (Lorenz Books,
$14.95).

We realized we were working with a
novice cook, so we backed up a few
steps and gave him a handful of basic
recipes. He and his kitchen sidekick, 9-
year-old daughter Rose. proved to be
enthusiastic recipe testers.

They started out with beef
stroganoff made with ground beef (and
a chopped fresh onion). For a snack,
they made caramel corn in the
microwave. I

. "We improvised with the
stroganoff," Microwave Dad said.

"The recipe called for cooked noo-
dles. That was too much work so we
had it on rice, which I know how to
cook in the microwave."

The nex.t night they tried Pilgrim
Chicken made with pineapple and
cranberries. It got rave reviews from
the family.

"I improvised again," says Paquin.
"The recipe called for mixing up the
toppings in a bowl. That seemed like
too much work and I didn't want to
wash the bowl, so I just layered it over
the chicken and it worked fine. We
really liked it a lot. It was the first time
I've used boneless, skinless chicken
breasts. and they worked out great. I'm
going to try a few more recipes with
them."

~I

. "

CHEESY CHICKEN
Prep time: 10 minutes
Cook time: 7 minutes
Serves: 4 ,
5 tablespoons butter or margarine,
melted and divided
1 cup crushed, cheese-flavored
snack crackers
1/4 teaspoon pepPllr
4 boneless, skinless chicken breast
halves
1/2 cup sour cream

Place 1 tablespoon butter in a
microwave-safe pie pan and set
aside. Combine cracker crumbs and
pepper. Dip chicken in remainmg
butter, then spread with sour cream.
Roll in crumb mixture.

Place in the pie pan and cover
loosely. Microwave on high for 6 to
7 minutes or until chicken juices run
clear. Let stand for 5 to 10 minutes
before serving.

-Source: Quick Cooking
magazine

CARAMEL CORN
Prep time: 5 minutes
Cook time: 3 minutes, 30 seconds
Makes 4 quarts
1/4 cup corn syrup
1/4 cup margarine
1/2 cup brown sugar
1/4 teaspoon soda
4 quarts popcorn, popped.

Cook corn syrup, margarine and
brown sugar on high for 3 minutes.
Stir well. Add soda and stir until
smooth. Cook 30 seconds longer on
high. Pour over popcorn and Ill1X
until well-coated.

BEEF STROGANOFF
Prep time: 10 mmutes
Cook time: 8 minutes
Serves: 4
1pound boneless beet sirloin steak
1/2 CUD chopped onion
1 can 0 ounces) condensed cream
of mu" ..toom soup
1/2 cup sour cream
1/2 teaspoon paprika

Hot, cooked noodles for 4 serv-
ings

Cut steak across the grain into
slices about 1 mch thiCk. Ina 2-quart
microwave-safe casserole dIsh, com-
bine beef and onion Cover WItha hd
and microwave on high 5 mmutes or
until beef is no longer pmk, stlmng
once.

In a small bowl, stir soup, sour
cream and paprika unnl smooth and
well-blended. Add to beef, stirnng to
coat. Cover and nucrowave on 50
percent power 3 nunutes or unlil
heated through. Serve over noodles.

- Source: www.primasoft com

SPICED PORK CHOPS
Prep time: 10 minutes
Cook time: 13 minutes
Serves: 4
4 boneless loin pork chops,
trimmed of fat
1 tablespoon lime juice
2 tablespoons chopped fresh
cilantro
2 tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon minced garlic
1/3 cup dried, seasoned bread
crumbs
Pinch of cayenne pepper
1/4 teaspoon ground cumin
1/4 teaspoon oregano
1/4 teaspoon salt

Rub chops with lime juice and
coat with cilantro. In a microwave-
safe pie plate, microwave the butter
and garlic for 90 seconds or until It
sizzles.

Combine bread crumbs WIth pep-
per, cumin, oregano and salt. Dip
pork chops in garlic butter, then in
bread crumbs.

Place the chops in the pie plate.
Sprinkle with any remaining bread
crumbs.

Cover with waxed paper and
microwave on medium power for 6
minutes.

Turn chops over and replace
waxed-paper cover. Cook for anoth-
er 6 minutes on medium or until cen-
ter is no longer pink.

-Source:
http://theceIlarJadezcafe.com

PILGRIM CHICKEN
Prep time: 5 minutes
Cook time: 20 minutes
Serves: 4
1 can (about 8 ounces) whole-berry
cranberry sauce
1-1/2 teaspoons butter
2 tablespoons brown sugar
1 can (13.5 ounces) pineapple tid-
bits, drained
2-1/2 to 3 pounds chicken pieces

Combine cranberry sauce, butter,
brown Sligar and pineapple. Arrange
chicken in a single layer in a
microwave-safe baking dish. Pour
cranberry mixture over chicken.

Cover the dish with waxed paper
and microwave on high for 18 to 20
minutes, turning the dish after IO
minutes.

-Source:
www.busymomsrecipes.com

. ...

http://www.primasoft
http://theceIlarJadezcafe.com
http://www.busymomsrecipes.com
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Tools 01' the trade
Get right products before you dig into gardening
By Pat Stein
COpLEY NEWS SERVICE

Gardening is a growing trend.
At last count there were some 85 million

gardening households in the United States,
making gardening Americans' favorife pas-
time (even more PQPular than fishing).
Whether you're a novice or a master gardener,
whether you're cultivating a container-garden
on the deck or patio, growing veggies or flow-
ers or landscaping your yard to transform it
into a garden, there are certain basics that you
need to get started.

"You need the right tools, the right soil and
the right fertilizers to have a successful gar-
den," said Mike Gettler, vice president of the
lawn and gardening department for Lowe's
nationwide chain of home improvement cen-
ters. "What you need depends on what you
want to do in your outdoor living spaces. We
suggest creating an overall gardening concept
and doing it one step at a time."

As you dig into gardening, you will proba-
bly find yourself acquiring more specialized
tools, but Gettler says the basic tools for get-
ting started on a vegetable garden or bed of

flowering annuals or perenniaIs can be pur-
chased for about $75.

"If you have a rol,1ndpoint shovel, a spade,
a hoe, a short-handled pruner, hedge shears, a
rake for spreading mulch and soil, a lopper
and a trowel you can handle most gardening
chores," Gettler said.

A wheelbarrow or lawn cart is handy for
moving mulch and soil around the yard.
(Wheelbarrows range in price from $30 to
$100 at Lowe's.) And a good pair of gloves is
a must to protect your hands from thoms, cal-

. luses and chemicals.
Branded soils such as Bayer and Miracle

Gro, which are sold by the bag, contain addi-
tives such as starter fertilizer and water reten-
tion characteristics so the soils are ready for
planting. Gettler suggests adding Miracle Gro
fertilizer every six week after planting.

Many garden centers now carry branded
pony packs of starter plants that have been
grown in properly amended soil. The branded
packs also include directions for planting and
information such as how far the plant will
spread as it matures. They may be a little more
expensive but the plants will be hardier and
have better yields, whether they are flowering
plants or vegetables, according to Gettler.

To prepare a vegetable bed, dig up and
loosen existing soil to a depth of 8 to 12 inch-
es. Add amended soil or amendments that are
recommended for the kind of soil you have.
Once the plants are in, put down a soaker hose
before adding mulch.

"A soaker hose is the most economical and
efficient way to water - much more so than
watering from the top," Gettler said.

Mulch is the top layer and it is important for
maintaining consistent temperature and main-
taining moisture. It's also an aesthetic
enhancement.

"Today there are many different kinds of
mulches available, including some that are
dyed for aesthetic appeal. Mulch that's dyed
red is one of the most popular," Gettler said.

There's also a mulch that's made from recy-
cled rubber tires.

"It has all the characteristics of other
mulches but it lasts a lot longer. It costs about
four times as much as wood chips or other
mulches; but it's worth it because spreading
mulch is time and labor intensive. If you only
have to do it once every five years, you save
time and effort. Plus recycling the rubber tires
is good for the environment," Gettler noted.

For gardeners who have trees, Gettler sug-

gests buying an anvil lopper for cutting off
dead or dry limbs and a bypass pruner for
trimming live branches for purposes of shap-
ing. Always use pruning sealer after trimming
to prevent insects from invading the tree.

As you get into more advanced gardening,
chances are you'll be in the market for a gar-
den tool caddy, a special pair of gardening
shoes, a gardener's vest, a variety of snippers
and clippers, weeders, soil scoops and more.
For hand tools such as trowels, experts suggest
investing in cast steel or aluminum or forged
steel rather than stamped steel, which may
bend.

Earth Bud-Eze, a Minnesota based firm that
sells its products at hardware stores and gar-
den centers around the nation, specializes in
ergonomic tools. The leverage-enhanced hand
tools are designed to be easy on the hands,
wrists and arms. They are especially useful for
aging gardeners, people with carpal tunnel
syndrome or arthritis or those who aren't espe-
cially brawny.

Information on where to find Earth Bud-Eze
tools in your area can be found by logging
onto .wWw.earthbudeze.com or calling toll free
(877) 504-9800.

(c) Copley News Service
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stream of water running down the driveway
into the storm drain. But you'll find very little
water running off your lawn.

That's because healthy turf traps precipita-
tion better than any other surface on earth. In
fact, the average suburban lawn (about 10,000
square feet) can absorb more than 6,000 gal-
lons of water before runoff will occur.

As that water is absorbed, the root system
helps to keep the soil intact, reducing erosion.
The soil and water combine to nourish all the
plants in the landscape - trees, shrubs and
flowers - before soaking through to recharge
groundwater, the source of' fresh water for
many of our communities.

In addition, lawns help filter impurities that
gather in rainfall. An acre of healthy grass can
absorb hundreds of pounds of sulfur dioxide,
for example, during one year.

Grass is also a primary collector of dust and

dirt~ -trappmg an estimated 12 million tons
each year that would otherwise contaminate
the air. .

Walk barefoot in the summer and you can
immediately tell the difference in the temper-
ature between the hot sidewalk and the lawn.

Studies sl:!ow that turf remains a comfort-
able 75 degrees F when the sidewalk is at 100
degrees. Also, studies estimate that average
lawns surrounding eight homes have the same
cooling effect as 70 tons of air conditioning.
(The average home air conditioning unit car-
ries about 3 to 4 tons of cooling capacity.)

Photosynthesis converts carbon dioxide into
oxygen, which means that the lawn outside
your home provides most of the oxygen you
breathe. A 50-foot by 50-foot area of healthy
turf will provide enough oxygen for a family
of four.

Healthy lawn good for environment·
By Paul R. Huard
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

International. "The answer depends on a num-
ber of factors, such as general geographic
location for turf grass adaptation, cool season
or warm season grasses, the amount of sun
and shade, the amount of traffic or play, water-
ing practices and the general level of mainte-
nance.

The Lawn Institute (www.turfgrasssod.org),
a nonprofit organization, maintains a Web
page with exhaustive information about
choosing the correct grass based on all the fac-
tors.

Not surprisingly, the organization says that
a thick, lush carpet of grass does more than
look good or increase property values. The
institute, as well the American Association of
Lawn Care Professionals, says having a lawn
helps the environment.

Take a look at your landscape the next time
there's heavy rainfall. You'll notice a steady (c) Copley News Service

LIGHTING

Feed it. Weed it. Mow it. Manicure it. And
show it off.

The lawn is often the most pampered, even
spoiled, member of a homeowner's family. It's
a source of pride, the mark of just how well
the 'Owners care for their home and even an
environmental asset in the suburbs.

It all starts with the grass. In the cooler
northern part of the United States, favored
species include Kentucky bluegrass, fine fes-
cues, perennial ryegrass and turf-type tall fes-
cue. Warmer climates allow landscapers to use
even more varieties, including Bermuda grass.

So, which is the best for your lawn?
"This is the most frequently asked question

by homeowners," said Bob O'Quinn,
spokesman for Turfgrass Producers

HARDWARE

SOLVE WINDOW
PROBLEMS WITHOUT
BLOCKING THE VIEW

Why Window Film?
• Filters 99.90/0 of harmful U.V. rays
• Saves carpet, wood floors and o!her
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xerlsca.Pe quicktipS', . . .
Xeris~ing is th~ process of~minjmizing~water use while
keepIng plants healthy. The process consists of-efficient
irri~tictn, 900d maintenance and mulching. Here are some-
tips for xenscaping in any climate:

,

• Eliminate weeds; they use
water that desirable plants need.

• Plants that need less water
should be on the outer edges
of the garden where they ,
endure more sun and heat.

• Limit or eliminate lawns.

• In especially dry areas.
use succulents and cacti~

• Curvilinear beds soften
the look of the home~ The
new plants are "rouped
together according to their
water requirements.

SPRING CLEAN-
Spring Into April with our S

Sunday April 27
, Saturday May3

LEARN TO BUILD YOUR OWN POND
Attend our Build A Pond Day Class Saturday May 10th, 10am-12 noon

, Call 248-685-1818 to REGISTER
The Pond Place Offers:

Pond Fish and Watetgarden Plants. Pond Kits, Pump', Filters, Skim..rners,UV Lights, Liners, Pond Supphes, Algde: Control,
Water Treatment Fountains, Spiners, Garden Sculptures,

EarthlNatural Ponds and Small Lakes, Weed & Algae Control, Aerators, Windmill Aeraoon, Fountains

Wholesale Pricing Available To Landscapers I Pond Contractors

20% OFF Any Single Item*
2586 S. Milford Rd. • Highland. 248-685-1818

•

The Water ·One coupon per person. Coupon cannot be combined with any other coupon, sales
• Gardener's Oasis promotion, clearance or discount program. Coupon not valid toward prevIOus purchases.

Other restrico~ns may apply. Please see store for details. Coupon expites May 31,2003 MT

The Place that 1lfeets iOur ~"WatergardenNeeds!

, !~~ll£2~!e~~f~ts)
. 2586 S. Milford Rd. • Highland • 248-685-1818

Directions: From 1-96, take Milford Rd. exit north, located 1.5 miles north of Dowmown Milford.
. Or from M-59, 1.5 miles South on Milford Rd., next ro the Clark Gas Station

www.pondplace.com

Hours: Man-Sat 9-5; SUN 11-3
(Located 2 Miles East of Milford Rd.)

Landscape Supplies Inc. Your gan{ening & Landscape Center •
Designed for Professional use.

Use For: Ground
Raking, Smoothing;
Leveling, Spreading,
Seeding, Leaf Clean Up

2 Ft., 3 Ft., 4 Ft.,

SuperlighF Aluminum

LEAF &
LANDSCAPE
RAKE
Round-Tipped teeth for use
on lawns without gouging.

One piece heavy-duty brace
riveted to rake head.Outdoor Projects

~

- Root Control Place Landscape fab-
- -.: ric vertically in trenches, at least 18
- '. inches deep, between trees & struc-

- tures such as sidewalks and decks to
prevent roots from lifting & cracking
surfaces.

~

Under Brick or Block Patios and
-: Walks Inserted between the soil and

sand, or gravel base, Typar Landscape
.' Fabric improves drainage to reduce

_ heaving and settling, while discouraging
- weed growth.
Typar Landscape Fabric can make your gardens

and other outdoor projects look like new, all the time
with ease. Typar Landscape Fabric lets water, nutri-
ents and plant liquids flow through, while keeping
weeds and other problems at bay. Use in flower beds,
planters, under decks and walkways.

. .. . ~ ..

..
,

I

For the best in keeping weeds out of your landscape, and keeping strong healthy life in your
plants and shrubs, you need Typar® UU1dscape Fabric. The one that professional landscape
architects have trusted for years.
• Completely blocks weeds.
• Unlike plain black plastic, it lets air, water and sunlight pass through for healthier plants and
shrubs.
• Installs easily, simply rolls out and cuts quickly around contours and curves.
• Performance guaranteed to last. So if you want to kill only weeds, and watch your plants
and shrubs really come alive, get Typar Landscape Fabric.

Bronze toned round handle
66" long.

Comfortable Vinyl grip
permanently attached to
handle.

BLOCKSWEEDS UKE I PRO:
• Screened Top Soil
• Screened Peat & Mixed Top Soli
• sand & Gravel (All Types)
• Egg Rock
• Bright Red. Black & Gold Lava Rock
• Stone Bark
• Slag sand

• Flagstone
• Wood Chips
• Shredded Hardwood Bark
• Cedar Shredded Bark
• Red & Black Bark
• Pea & Float Stone
• Landscape Boulders
• White Dolomite Stone

• Fertilizers
• Garden Tools
• Patio Stones
• Wishing Wells
• Bird Baths & Lawn Ornaments
• Propane Bottles
• Absopure Water
• Retaining Wall Block

• Grass Seed
• Ortho Products
• Lawn Edging
• Landscape Timbers
• Water Softener Salt
• Bird Seed, Feeders & Houses
• Builders Blocks
• Used Railroad Ties
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Right mower putS you on' -the cutting edge
But, if you are like many homeowners

who just parked it before the snow fell, you
may be in for a surprise when you try to
start it for the first time.

Have your mower services! early by an
independent power equipment dealer.

Service bays are slower before the season
starts. If you wait you may _be lining up
with everyone else who ;didn't prepare their
mower last fall as well as commercial cut-
ters who rely on their machines daily.
(Monthlong waits are not uncommon at the
beginning of the season.)

Add accessories to add value and reduce
your workload. If your mower is running
well, maybe it's time to put it to work doing
more than just mowing. Tractors, zero-turn-
ing radius mOwers and rear-engine riders
have the expected accessories - gqlSS
catchers and utility trailers - but there is
much more.

Mulching blades, attachable fertilizer
spreaders, aerators and lawn sweepers add
value to your existing mower and help you
get big jobs done in half the time. Even
walk-behind mowers have accessory
options that convert your existing mower
into a more productive machine that can
thatch, shred leaves and mulch.

Adding options like swivel wheels makes
your older machine more maneuverable.
Your dealer can help you find the acces-
sories.

your lawn. Also.- .grass usage (lawn, athlef-
ie, golf and ornamental) generally requires
different mowing habits from the fully
intense to the most lax. Creeping, low-
growing grasses require less mowing and
are mowed at a lower height because of the
ground-hugging, dense-matting growth.

size varies from 24 inches to more than 60
inches in cutting width.,Most riding mow-
ers are rotary blade, but some reel-type
models are also available. Prices range
from about $500 to more than $10,000
depending on model and."size.

By Paul R. Huard
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

When it comes to mowers, the choices
are as numerous - and daunting - as you
would find at a new car dealership.

So, is it push or ride? Gas or electric?
Rotor or reel?

"
• Walk-behind mowers are popular with

both homeowners and commercial land-
scapers because of the ease of maneuvering
in smaller -lawns with lots of landscaped
shrubbery. Even small models can be
incredibly powerful. Prices range from
$200 to $1,000.

• Bunch-type grasses grow taller and gen-
erally coarser, so they must be mowed more
often in some climates to keep the evenness
of the lawn. Use as sharp a blade as possi-
ble because of their texture.Selecting

The Web site www.lawn-mowing.com
says these are the basics to keep in mind: • Mowing also depends upon the amount

of water and fertilizer the lawn receives.
Early mowing in the spring will help to cut
back some of the weeds that are preparing
to seed out.

-
• Reel mowers are used where the height

of cut is needed below 1 inch. Most of the
professional sports field~ you see on TV are
mowed with powered {eel mowers. Golf
greens are also mowed with reel mowers.

Powered reel mowers are not generally
used by homeowners, as most models run
into the thousands of dollars. The musc1e-
powered reel mower is still made by many
companies, although modern materials have
greatly decreased the yard tool's weight and
bulk. Prices range from $120 to $300 for
the hand-operated models.

• Selecting the right mower for your lawn
depends on how large your lawn is more
than any other factor. You'll also want to
consider the height level you will need to
mow your lawn.

Maintenance• Powered trimmer mowers are suitable
for mowing lawns and higher grasses and
weeds. Some models allow you to change
blades to cut ,heavy brush such as small
trees (3 inches or smaller). With the option-
al blade you can run through tough brush
and grass with this mower. These are ..some
of the most popular mowers available on
the market today.

As faT maintenance, the Snapper Co.
(www.snapper.com) recommends the fol-
lowing:

• Check your mower now. It should be
ready to go if you 'emptied it of gas at the
·end of the season, cleaned it and sharpened
the cutting blade, changed the oil, cleaned
the air filter and lubricated the moving parts
before you put it away for the year.

• A general rule of thumb is mow no more
than one-third of the grass blade's length.

• Riding mowers are popular with home-
owners and commercial contractors. Their

• Determine your mo,wing schedule by
the type and variety of grass you have in (c) Copley News Service
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down on the floor with a big towel and start
grooming the leaf. His toolbox is filled with
t<:.>nsof Q-tips, fine artist's paintbrushes, a
good pair of manicure scissors to trim any
browning at the top of the leaf, and an old-
fashioned shaving brush, which has soft bris-
tles that are perfect for cleaning .. He makes
sure all the dirt particles are cleaned out of the
stem, especially at the point where, the stem
and leaf meet. This is an area where a lot of
soil, dirt and insect parts get caught.

"I just try to make sure the leaves are pre-
sentable and in prime condition," Robson said.

Robson said competitors should select spec-
imens that will stand straight up when dis-
played in the bud vase.

"When you stick it in the bottle you want to
make sure it's presented properly. A lot of
times the hosta exhibitor will wedge that leaf
in to make it stand straight up. And there are
some hostas that have a natural upright habit,"
Robson said. "The Krossa Regal, a blue hosta
and my favorite of all time, has a- perfect
upright vase shape so when' you cut a leaf
from the plant, that leaf always stands at atten-
tion. If it's conditioned properly, it's going to
be like a soldier and standing at attention. You
just don't want a floppy leaf."

e eaven osta
A 'punchy' plant with a competitive edge
By Lisa Coon
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

The leaf and stem of a hosta plant can be
strikingly beautiful.

The deep green or blue leaf color, the yel-
low or white variegation or the curving lines
of the leaves have turned many gardeners into
hosta lovers.

Whether the leaf and stem are interwoven
into a beautiful floral arrangement with other
flowers and fresh fruit or displayed solo in a
vase the hosta leaf certainly has come into its
own.

"It's just a wonderful plant to use - it's
punchy and big," said Michele Birkner, gener-
al manager and designer at Gregg Florist in
Peoria, Ill. Her favorite variety is the
Christmas Tree with its darkish, puckered leaf.

"We grow them for use here - between 30
and 40 varieties," Birkner said. The designers
at Gregg Florist have been using hosta leaves
in arrangements for about the past 12 years.

"But the major trend started in the last cou-
ple years, that's when we began seeing them at
market and seeing them creeping into the silk
lines with botanically correct varieties,"
Birkner said.

Dave Robson, horticulture educator with
the University of Illinois Extension'S
Springfield Center, said hostas are showing up
more in the mainstream because more and
more people are growing them at home.

"They also last long as a cut specimen -
several days to a week," Robson said. In addi-
tion, "the variety of different cultivars, shapes,
sizes and colors lends them to a multitude of
different uses ... from foliage in vases to leaves
in bouquets. Even some - buf definitely not
all - of the flowers are attractive and can
have a fragrance:'

For Fay Heppe of East Peoria, m., the beau-
ty of the hosta is one reason why she has about
175 varieties growing in her dozen-plus gar-
den beds. The other reason: She has lots of
shade.

She doesn't cut the leaves for use in
arrangements, and she doesn't select· sterns
and leaves for cut-leaf competition. She sim-
ply enjoys looking at the entire plant.

"There's not many 1 don't like. 1 like them
all, they're just so easy to grow," Heppe said.
"I think they hold up very well - the leaves,
the color the variegation on them ... ."

For those who like to exhibit their hostas in
cut-leaf competitions. Robson says there's an

SEMCO
WINDOWSI DOORS

Classic Window
Showroom: 57245 Travis Rd.

New Hudson, MI 48165
(248) 437-5861.Fax (248) 437-4420

art to selecting the right leaf.
"It has to be typical to the plant - not too

big, not too SPlall. If you show a leaf from a
plant that is supposed to have leaves 12 to 20
inches in diameter and you show a 4-inch one,
it's,not true to type. Where, on the other hand,
if you have a Tiny Tots variety, which has a
leaf the size of a quarter, and you show a leaf
the size of a dollar bill, it's atypical or not rel-
evant to ,the plant."

A good leaf to show is in perfect, prime
conditidn with no dirt, no floppiness or limp-
ness, no bug holes or slug holes.
_ "A judge may pick up a leaf and hold it up
to the light and see pin pricks, which may be
indicative of insect damage," Robson said.

Since most shows are held during the day,
Robson said he likes to cut his specimens the
day before so there's time to condition and
groom them for show.

"I like to soak mine in a bucket of water.
There are times when I've filled up the bathtub
and put them in there. The downside is you
have to remember which leaf is which leaf.
Some people just put stems in water, 1 like to
condition the entire leaf."

After the leaves and stems have been soak-
ing for a couple hours, Robson likes to sit

BEEN THERE.
INSTALLEDTHAT.-

From A-Frames to Colonials, your Bryant dealer's
.....-. done it. Which is pretty important when you con-

sider that how a furnace or air conditioner is-
installed can have a big effect on its efficiency. No
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Whatever it takes. 8M
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Entryway: Put' your best foot forward
Paint the floor in a checkerboard pattern to ,
catch the eye.

Add a rug for warmth or paint a decora-
tive floor rug to accent a seating area.

Wrought iron chairs can be painted any
color to coordinate with your color scheme.

For a soft mood, install a dimmer switch
or add a lamp to a covered porch.

For a special effect, install a small chan-
delier.

Now that the basics are in place, bring in
the details-accent pieces that will really
show your personality. Again auctions and
flea markets are the best places to look.

Perhaps a rusty metal plant stand could
find new life with a paint job and a potted
plant.

Maybe a reproduction of a painting
you've always admired would look lovely
hanging by the door.

Showcase colorful flowers or train a plant
to climb up a column or post.

Hang a sturdy piece of trellis to support
climbing plants at one side of the porch,
provide privacy and act as a wind block.

Place groups of pinecones, bird nests and
gourds as natural accent pieces.

Have fun with decorative accents; use
them to add whimsy and humor whenever
possible.

Remember the entryway is the first thing
people will notice as they approach your
home.

It tells a story about the occupants inside.
Make it welcoming and inviting.

nance may be required to keep it in top con-
dition.

Take a good look at the steps. Are they in
good repair? Are they littered with toys that
could be tripped over? Safety should be the
number one concern when it comes to
stairs.

If there are more than three steps, a
secure handrail should be provided. Cement
steps should not be crumbling. Wooden
steps should not have loose boards. If you
need to replace the stairs, consider using
brick as an attractive alternative th~t will
last for years.

If your porch has a railing, make sure it is
secure. Children love to climb and porches
with railings are an attraction hard to resist.

If the railing is wooden with a natural
stain, run your hand over it and make sure
there are no rough spots that could splinter.

Painted railings should be touched up
where the paint is cracked or peeling.

Look at the condition of the surface of
your porch.

If you have a wooden plank porch, check
routinely for protruding nails.

If you have a concrete porch, make sure
the surface is even. An uneven one could
cause someone to trip or fall. Repair any
broken patches by filling with concrete.

Keep your porch free of debris like dead
leaves and sticks.

Clean away spiderwebs and insect car-
casses.

If you have a storm door, look it over

carefully. Is it visually appealing? Many
storm doors are made of lightweight alu-
minum. They can be dented or, damaged
easily. Most are white, which makes every
dirty fingerprint stand out. Wash me door
thoroughly and look at it again. If it has
been damaged beyond repair, it's time to
get a new one.

Look closely at the doorframe. Is it cov-
ered in fingerprints and black boot marks?
A fresh coat of paint will brighten it up and
cover any stubborn marks.

To get ideas for decorating your entry-
way, leave a few minutes early one day and
take a different route to work.

Look at the homes you pass for an entry-
way that catches your eye.

Notice what makes the entry attractive.
Is it the color or style of the front door?

Is it the way all the pieces fit together?
A well-furnished porch always calls

attention to itself. Treat your porch as
another indoor room. Furnish it with com-
fortable and sturdy pieces that fit the space.

Your porch may be large enough to hold
a sofa, but a settee is smaller and may be
more appropriate, allowing room for other
pieces like a table for casual dining or
matching side chairs.

Wicker is a traditional favorite, but any
style will work. A rustic bench looks quaint
for a country look.

Search garage sales, flea markets and
auctions for unusual pieces.

Unify your space with color and lighting.

By Doris A. Black
MULTIAD BUILDER

The entryway of your home can make a
lasting impression on visitors, potential
buyers and even passers-by.

The doorway is a reflection of your fam-
ily and your lifestyle. It says "hello" to
everyone passing the" threshold. First
impressions are hard to forget, so make the
best first impression you can.

Many people seldom use their front door
to enter $e house, so it is often overlooked
as a place that needs improvement.

Evaluate your entry. Stand across the
street and look at the whole picture. Ask
yourself: Does the entry fit the style of the
house? Does it make a statement? Does it

- have style? Is it bright and cheerful? Does it
reflect my personality? Walk up your drive-
way and sidewalk. Are they in good condi-
tion? Is there anything you can do to
improve their appearance? Perhaps flowers
planted along the sidewalk will accentuate
the gentle curve to the door.

The front porch has traditionally been a
gathering place for friends and neighbors
where life seems to move a little slower.
Children gather for games or to share a cold
drink on a hot summer's day. Parents find it
a relaxing place to converse in the fr~sh air
while keeping tabs on the kids.

As such, the front porch can get a lot of
use as well as abuse, so regular mainte-

Interlocking Concrete
Paving Stones for:
• Driveways • Walkways
• Patios • Pool Decks

Modular Concrete
Retaining Walls For:
• Steps • Planters
• Walls • Tree Rings

Designed to be a step ahead™

Join the growing number of
homeowners who are adding Unilock . .
paving stones and retaining walls to their landscaping
plans. Perfect for patios, driveways. pool decks, ~alkwa¥s
and garden areas, Unllock products come in a wld.e vanety of
shapes and colors. You can do it yourself or have It professionally
installed Call for a free color brochure and the name of your
nearest Authorized Unllock Dealer and/or Authorized Contractor.

1-800-336-4056
12591 Emerson Drive, Brighton, MI 48116 www.un/lock.comems/l:michlgsnOunilocl<.com
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Transform home with color
By Doris A. Black
MULTIAD BUILDER

can even use a leftover piece of lumber that
you may have tucked away in your base-
ment or garage. It's a good idea to practice
different techniques, including stenciling
or sponging, until you feel comfortable
enough to proceed. One of the newest ideas
for painting furniture involves spr.ay 1?ai.nt-
ing lace. Use the lace as a stencIl, hftIllg
the corners to check the pattern and re-
spraying if necessary. It can give a worn,
old cabinet a delicate new look ..

Mother Nature provides ample design
inspirations. Foliage and florals are tradi-
tional favorites, but don't stop there.

Consider animals. If your kitchen has a
collection of mismatched wooden chairs, .
try painting all the seats in .the leopard p~t-
tern. It will unify the chaIrs and surpnse
guests. Swans are elegant and g~ning in
popularity. Insects such as b~tterflIes, l~d~-
bugs and dragonflies can bnghten a chIld s
room.

Mystical fairies are a big hit, too. Outline
the figures with a black permanent marker
to make them really pop. If you can;t find a
stencil of the object you like, consider
making one or cutting a simple pattern
from cardboard.

Use your favorite flower to embellish a
table or stool. Maybe you have an artsy
neighbor or coworker you could persuade
to hand-paint a piece for you. .

Children love murals painted on theIr
walls. Whether you paint it yourself or hire
someone, get input from the kids. Ask them
to name their favorite colors and figures.

A friend of mine hired a professional
muralist to paint a rainforest in her boys'
room. It was an expensive project, but
beautiful when finished.

I painted a life-sized comical knight,
dragon and peasant soldier in my son's
room by first drawing the figures on 1?aper,
then projecting them onto the wall WIth an
overhead projector I purchased at a school
sale for one dol!ar. It took some time but
didn't break my pocketbOok, and my son
thinks they are so special' he shows them
off to everyone who walks in the ??use.

Remember to consider the ceIlIng and
floor when changing the color scheme. in a
room The ceiling and floor are tWO-SIxths
of th~ room's surfaces, and shouldn't be
ignored.

Althouah often overlooked, a ceiling can
really tieethe elements of a room together.
Select a complementary color to the wa.lls
or use the same color at half strength WIth
a pearl glaze over the top.
, If you can't afford or don't w.ant to
change your carpeting (it might b.e III per-
fectly good condition and you:re Just tIred
of it), find an area rug that WIll reflect or
complement the color you 've ch~sen for
the walls and ceiling. Notice how Just lay-
ing the rug in place changes the atmosphere
in the room. For a wooden floor, you may
want to try your hand at painting a floor
cloth. Like the walls, if the result is unsat-
isfactory, paint over it. .

Color is a very personal element III
design.

What you see as the perfect choice may
not be seen the same way through someone.
else's eyes.

Consult with others in your household
before making dramatic changes.
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.Night Lighting
:Let these ideas light up yard
By Pat Stein
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Outdoor lighting extends the time you can
spend in the garden, on the patio or deck,
improves the security of your property and
adds a dramatic touch to landscaping and the
design elements of your home.

You needn't be an electronic wizard or hire
an electrician to install outdoor lighting,

; according to Chris Rankin, author of "Garden
~Lighting for Outdoor Entertaining" (Lark
,Books, $17.95).
, Rankin has dozens of suggestions and
J directions for easy and practical lighting proj-
l ects that add a festive, romantic air to outdoor
living spaces.

He advises starting by assessing your out-
door lighting needs and creating an outdoor

,lighting plan.
Do you want outdoor lighting to improve

the view from inside your house or to set the
: stage for amving guests?
: Will it be used to spotlight a new garden
sculpture or fountain, to illuminate a dining
area or table, or to extend the hours you can
work in the garden or read outdoors on the
patio?

Do you want a warm glow or a focused
beam?
r Do you want to emulate moonlight? If so,
shine a light down.

Be sure your outdoor lighting doesn't
annoy your neighbors. Mounting a light too
high up in a tree can shoot the light past your
property and into your neighbors' yard (or
worse yet, into their windows), giving them
unwanted illumination.

When planning your lighting, make sure
you know where the light will fall, Rankin
advises.

He also cautions against overlighting.
Bright lights create an institutional effect and
make unlighted areas seem even darker.
Rankin recommends using a greater number
of fixtures with less powerful lights for more
pleasing illumination.

He suggests experimenting with temporary
lights (such as clip-on lights) before commit-
ting to a permanent lighting plan.

In most yards and outdoor living spaces,
access to electrical outlets is limited and over-
use of extension cords is not only unsightly
but dangerous, so Rankin suggests using can-
les, oil lamps or torches where there is no

safe access to electrical power.

Here are some of Rankin's ideas for festive
temporary outdoor lighting:

• Fill a strawberry pot with beach or river
pebbles or gravel and tuck a tea light into each
pocket. On the top of the rock- or gravel-filled
pot, add as many tea lights as you wish, either
leaving them in their metal holders or taking
them out for a more natural look.

• Punch holes in cake pans to create metal
sconces or twist copper wire into an elegant
candle sconce.

• Cut deck posts to different heights, sink
them in the ground and prop a large pillar can-

dIe on each one.
• Wrap mini lights on the inside of a paper

parasol. (Use hot glue to fasten the strand of
mini lights to the ribs of the parasol in a cir-
cular pattern.)

• Add fizz to your alfresco dinner party by
putting gel candles in champagne glasses.

• Create a mini-light topiary by winding a
string of little colored lights around a wire
topiary form.

• Light paths and walkways with white
paper-bag luminarias rubber-stamped with
seasonal motifs. Stamp the bags first, then fill
each bag with at least 1 cup of clean sand.
Place a tea light or votive candle in a clear
glass holder in the sand inside each bag. Do
not let candles burn unattended and be sure to
extinguish them before going to bed or leav-
ing the property.

• Impress guests with the bounty of your
summer garden by making a "candelabra" of
bright bell peppers from the garden. Arrange
the peppers in a circle on a platter or in a flat
basket, using candle adhesive to fasten the
peppers to the plate. Poke a hole in the flesh
with a nail and stick a slender candle in the
center. afyou don't let the candle burn all the
way down, the peppers can still be used for
cooking.)

• Line stairways with 8-inch terra-cotta
flowerpots filled with sand, stick a candle in
the center and top the candle with a glass
chimney. Decorate the outside of the pots by
painting designs on them for a whimsical
touch.

• Turn the plain market umbrella over your
patio table into a lighted c~opy by fastening
one or two strands of mini lights to the ribs of
the umbrella with floral tape.

• Decorate plain tiki torches with leather
cords, beads and broom bristles attached to
the pole of the torch with hot glue.

Rankin cautions that there are potential
dangers in flames and electrical lighting out-
doors.

Extension cords meant for indoor use are
not suitable for outdoor use. Be sure the
extension cords you use outdoors are water-
proof. Outdoor electrical outlets also should
be waterproofed.

Candles should be kept away from anything
that could catch fire. Candles and lanterns
should be. kept out of reach of children and
pets and they should be placed on a steady
surface where they are not likely to tip over.
Keep an eye on candles as they bum lower
and be sure to extinguish them before they
reach the holder.

Strands of mini lights add a magical twin-
kle but be sure every socket has an intact bulb
before turning'on the lights.

Keep all light sets clear of combustible
materials and turn them off before leaving
home or going to sleep.

(c) Copley News Service

Visit Copley News Service at www.cop-
leynews.com
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Garden color: Use plants to produce dyes
By Lisa Coon
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Look beyond the petals or leaves of a
plant and you'll find a range of hues.

Marigolds, sunflowers, goldenrod,
yarrow and St. John's wort are just some of
the plants used to produce natural dyes. But
plants aren't the only source for dye.
Cochineal bugs - a beetle that lives on
cactus - and walnut shells also can be used
in the dye-making process.

"But the color of a plant or other source
is not always a good indicator of what color
the dye is going to be," said Roseann
Grosse, community garden coordinator for
the Fondulac Park District in East Peoria,
Ill.

For instance, the leaves of some plants,
such as those from lilies of the valley, will
produce a yellow or gold color.

Orange marigolds likely will produce a
greenish yellow.

Even the cochineal bug, which is fuzzy
and white when it's alive, is tricky. When
dried and used in the dye-making process, it
will produce a red hue. When mixed with
other dye sources, the color can be changed
to purple or orange.

When a mordant is added to any dye, the
colors can deepen, brighten or change alto- ..
gether depending on the type of additive
used.

Most people probably think of indigo
when they think of dyeing, but there isn't a
true indigo that can be achieved easily. The
indigo color is achieved only after a com-

Follow tips for successful dyeing
Equipment

The water you use for dyeing should be
soft. Most tap water is too hard, and you
should add a softener to it. If you are able
to collect rainwater, that would be ideal.

The foUowing items are useful for dyeing
(do not also use them for cooking):
Stainless-steel pot, such as a medium-size
stock pot; strainer, stirrer; wooden spoon;
measuring utensils, like cups and spoons;
and kitchen rubber gloves.

'Wool preparation
When working with raw wool fleece, you

must first scour the wool to remove the oil
from the fiber.

For 1 pound of wool fill 3 to 4 gallons of
water in a pot with detergent (like Dawn).
Put the wool in and slowly simmer for 45
minutes. Cool, then rinse.

Mordant directions
Dissolve the mordant in a small amount

of hot water. Add 4 to 5 gallons more of
water, enough to cover I pound of wool,
and heat to lukewarm. Add the wool and

. simmer 45 minutes to 1Y2 hours. Cool and
rinse.

Dyeing time
Place wet wool in a lukewarm dye bath

and slowly raise to a simmer.
Dyes from flowers, fruits, and tender

leaves should simmer 30 minutes to 1 hour.
Dyes from tough leaves, roots, nut hulls

and bark should simmer 1 hour to 2 hours.
Cool and rinse until the rinse water is clear.

Dos and Don'ts
• Never agitate the wool or it will felt.

Lift and turn it gently in plenty of water.
• Never shock the mixture with extreme

changes in water temperature.
• Do not wring or twist. To remove

excess water, squeeze gently.
• Do not cover the pot when simmering,

unless you are using chrome, which is iight
sensitive.

• Dye entire amount of wool needed for
project in one bath.

• Soften wool by adding white vinegar (Y4
cup per gallon) to rinse water.

Source: wwwJoyojhandspinning.com

plicated and potent fermentation process,
but natural dyers can produce a range of
blues by using the false indigo plant.

/
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Although natural dyes pale in compari-
son, they age better than their synthetic,
commercially produced counterparts,

Grosse said.
"Commercial dye didn't even come

around until-the beginning of the 19th cen-
tury," said Grosse. "So people hav~ to real- .
ize that any tapestry or clothing before that '
time, anything with any color to it, was
done this way." I

Dyeing typically took place at the end of \
August and September because that was '
"when your material was most abundant
and they were able to work outside" since I

the dye process back then required large
kettles of boiling water over open fires,
Grosse said.

Her knowledge is firsthand.
"I have a checkered past," she says.

"When 1 started out as an art major, fiber
was my major. 1 did the whole nine yards -
sheep shearing, spinning my own yarn ... I
really have an understanding of what it
takes to produce a product like this."

Itwas her experience in fiber that got her
interested in dyes. She became enthralled
with finding the natural material to create a
rainbow of colors.

Many people today, particularly needle-
pointers, crewel workers or weavers, like to '
dye their own yarn or wool because they get
the softer, sadder colors that make their
work pieces of art. But you don't have to
plant your own dye sources.

"I purchase from a dye house - you can
purchase 100 percent of what you need
from dye houses. You don't have to grow
your own," Grosse said.

Continued on page 13
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Photo by LESLIE RENKEN !coPLEY NEWS SERVICE

A rainbow of colors can be created using natural dyes.

Making natural dyes not hard
Continued from.page 12 If you're unsure what color a plant will

produce, just experiment a little.
"People used to try everything. As

Europeans came through the west, they
didn't know what color a plant would
yield," Grosse said. "A pioneer woman
would try everything. Plants were your
pharmacy, they colored your- clothing and
possibly even provided you your food.
Back then people had a much better histor-
ical sense of plants."

Dyers must decide whether they want
fast or fugitive dyes.

Fast dyes stay in the fiber and hold the
color over time.

Fugitive dyes are somewhat temporary
and turn brownish as they begin to oxidize.

"It smells wonderful when you're making
natural dyes - the different plants cooking
along with the wool," Grosse said.
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foremen
• 42 acre nursery of .specimen
trees and shrubs
• Greenhouse, annuals,
perennials. roses
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Family and friends warm up to the Backyard Firepit from Smith and Hawken.
The copper basin rests on a wrought-iron stand.

Warm up with an
outdoor fireplace
By Deirdre O'Shea
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

In the American Southwest, lifestyles blend
indoors with outdoors to savor and celebrate-
the wondrous weather - a nearly endless
summer punctuated by a mild winter, a cli-
mate known in only 2 percent of the world. .

Patios and decks are used year-round for
entertaining and informal gatherings, which
usually end with friends circling their chairs
and stretching their feet toward an outdoor
fireplace.

In California, one favorite is the chiminea,
a Mexican clay fireplace used indoors cen-
turies ago for warmth and to bake bread.
Much appreciated for its functionality and
rustic charm, today the portable, decorative
chiminea is part of a trend reaching back
yards throughout the U.S.

The desire to make the most of the home
now extends to the deck, patio and garden,
where the outdoor fireplace has become the
new hearth .

. . . . . Manufacturers have taken note and come
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up with styles suitable for every budget and
taste. If you haven't yet found a chiminea in
your area, Final Touches' Chiminea Express
Co. of North Carolina (www.chiminea.net)
has authentic Mexican clay chimineas from
$160 (there is also a mini version for $55). To
complete the experience, order fragrant pinon
wood from the New Mexico Pinon Company
(www.chiminea-wood.com).

BarBQue.cc (www.barbque.cc). a sub-
sidiary of the San Antonio, Texas, Backyard
Store. sells an impressive cast-iron chiminea
for $400 with a pretty lattice-hinged front
screen and decorative base. BarBQue.cc also
has a cast-iron patio fireplace for $400 that
has airy lattice sides and a steel grate.

Another inexpensive option for those who
want the smoke and crackle of a real fire is a
circular fire dish. Cimarron Fire Dish
Company, located in Corpus Christi, Texas
(www.firedish.com). offers 30-, 40-, or 60-
inch Wood-burning fire dishes. Prices begin at
$275.

Continued on page 17
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Turn your bathroom
into -aspa of luxury
By Doris A. Black
MULTIAD BUILDER

Updating a bath has one of the highest
returns of any home remodeling project.

So tear down that old wallpaper, rip out
that tiny medicine cabinet, remove the par-
ticleboard cabinet and start anew.

What does the perfect bath look like to
you? -

Think about it.
Do you see a skylight?
How about piped-in music or a tele-

phone? .
Perhaps you envision a tub with soothmg

jets.
These may seem like ridiculous ideas,

but keep them in mind. You-may be able to
work some, if not all, of them into your
new bath.

Start by looking through magazines, pay-
ing attention to elements you admire most.

Maybe it's a color scheme or a set of
higWy polished fixtures that catches your
eye.

Perhaps it's the curtains or the way the
tub is positioned in the corner of the room
that delights you.

Maybe it's just the feeling you get when
you look at that photo.

Tear out pictures you like and keep them
in a notebook. Use it to guide your choices
'when planning your new bath.

Start by determining how much money
you can afford to spend on the project and
stick to that budget.

There are lots of ways to get a high-end
look without spending high-end dollars. Be
a savvy and resourceful shopper.

Color is usually the first step.
Deciding on a color scheme may be a

difficult task for you. Think about the col-
ors that make you happy and relaxed. Try
to imagine what a soothing room would
look like and pull out those photos you
clipped for additional ideas.

Once you've made a decision on color,
think about the walls. -

Choosing the right wall covering can be
difficult. A wide range of paint finishes c~n
be applied and the selection of wallpaper IS
outstanding.

Read the manufacturer's usage recom-
mendations before purchasing wallpaper.

Wood paneling is another option. Beade~
board gives a bathroom country ch~rm and
is readily available at affordable pnc~s. ,

As soon as you have a wall coverIng III
mind, consider the fixtures.

Are you looking for a bathroom with an
Old-World feel or do you prefer a more
modern look?

Antique dressers fitted with sinks a~e
popular, taking the place of standard ca,bl-
netry, while a contemporary pedestal smk
gives a sleek impression.

For large families or even a husband and
wife, double sinks are practical.

Browse the Internet or your loc~l ho~e
improvement store for a wide selectIon. It s

a good idea to familiarize yourself with
what's available and the costs.

Faucet finishes can range from chrome to
brass to baked-on enamel or gold plate.
These can be brushed, polished or matte.
Shapes, sizes and prices vary as well. ,

Lighting is another important feature III

the bath. It should be both functional and
aesthetically pleasing.' ,

Try wall sconces or down lighting for a
soft glow. .

Cove lighting and a small chandeher can
add a touch of elegance.

Candles can really set the mood, but be
sure to observe safety precautions and
never leave them unattended,

Flooring options are numerous, each
with their own advantages and disadvan-
tages.

Laminate flooring is very durable, easy
to clean and can be installed over an exist-
ing floor, but once damaged, it must be
replaced.

Ceramic and stone tiles are water and
stain resistant as well as elegant, but they
can be slippery when wet and are hard on
the feet.

Hardwood floors have that warm look
but are vulnerable to moisture.

Carpet is warm and comfortable, but
absorbs moisture and can mold and
mildew.

The choice is not an easy one.
Once you have selected the major com-

ponents in the room, consider the finishing
touches.

Mirrors add dimension to a bath and
reflect light. If room allows, a full-length
mirror is a good idea for that one final look
in the morning before work.

In a large bath, try to incorporate a place
for relaxation. A small, comfortable uphol-
stered chair or a cushioned bench will_find
many uses.

For a country look, add a country cabinet
to your bath for towels a~d applian~es. If
the one you have is a bIt too rustIC, go
ahead and paint it to fit into your color
scheme.

Include framed artwork or a favorite
drawing one of your children made in
school to personalize your bath.

Plants also add a nice soft touch to a
bath. They help to balance a room with
many hard surfaces. If you have a window
and the extra floor space, add a tall ficus. It
will appreciate the high humidity and
you'll feel a unity with the outdoors.

Any plant will add a splash of color but
observe their light requirements. If you
don't have a window in your bath, choose a
plant with low light requirements like
Mother-in-Law's Tongue.

Creating the bath of your dreams may
take some time, but if you use quality
materials and pay special attention to
details, you can achieve the results you
desire.

Oh, and don't forget to add that tele-
phone.
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do you want the floor to relate to existing home everywhere from a formal garden to a
flower beds, trees and shrubs? How well meditative garden and has a sense of move-
does the soil drain? Where do people natu.: ment not present in fixed paving materials.
rally sit, stand, gather or travel back and It drains well and conforms easily to curv-
forth in your yard? Analyzing this will pro- ing layouts and gentle slopes. It's also
vide helpful clues on where to locate the quicker and easier to install than mortaring
floor of your new outdoor room and how to pavers into place. However, you need to
provide access to it, according to Gilchrist. install edging around the floor area to keep

Based on what you've observed and pon- it in place.
dered in your walking survey, make a scale Concrete pavers are versatile, practical,
drawing that reflects the measurements and relatively inexpensive and easier to install
location of existing structures and features than stone. They come in a variety. of
such as drives, walks, planting beds and shapes and some have stamped faux finish-
trees as well as utilities. Make several pho- es that mimic stone or wood. Pavers can
tocopies of the scale drawing and play with withstand severe weather and heavy loads.
options on paper. Poured concrete is one of the most

"Sketch design ideas. Start with rough durable and inexpensive forms of garden
concepts and refine them as you go. Then flooring but it is also more time consuming
go back outside and evaluate your plans," and requires careful planning and special-
Gilchrist advises. ized equipment.

The type of paving material you choose In "Making Garden Floors," Gilchrist
sets the tone of the outdoor living space. details how to create the garden floor foun-
Brick is one of the most versatile materials. dation. (Different paving materials require
Because of its uniform size, it's easy to lay. different'kinds of foundations.)
It's easy to clean, provides good traction He also offers suggestions and how-tos
and is durable if it is of good quality. ~ on planting or otherwise filling in the gaps

Terra-co~ta tiles are available unglazed or - between the paving pieces, material pur-
with brightly colored glazes. Because tiles chasing tips, maintenance recommenda-
are thin, they can't withstand much load tions and a short list of necessary tools if
and must be set in a well-prepared concrete you're planning to do the installation your-
foundation with expansion joints so they self.
won't crack. (e) Copley News Service

Ornamental gravel and pebbles are versa-
tile and among the least expensive garden Visit Copley News Service at www.cop-
flooring materials. A loose stone floor is at leynews.com

To create garden room,_work from ground up
,~

By Pat Stein
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

The yard is no longer just the place where
you mow the lawn and tend to plants. It's
outdoor living space. We go outdoors to
barbecue, dine, entertain, read, relax and
meditate.

Garden "rooms" are worthy of just as
much attention to detail and planning as
indoor living spaces. And while flowers,
trees and shrubs tend to take the outdoor
spotlight, the garden floor sets the stage for
landscaping, furniture, fountains, sculpture,
birdbaths and other decorative elements
typically found in outdoor living spaces. It
also serves the practical function of keeping
dirt off your feet (and thus out of the
house), whether you're traversing a path-
way or having a picnic on the patio.

Garden floors can be made with a wide
variety of materials, depending on the
atmosphere you want to create. Stone,
brick, concrete, tile, ornamental gravel,
decorative pebbles, pavers, poured con-
crete, recycled materials and wood rounds
set in sand all are suitable for making gar-
den floors. Glazed tiles set in a mosaic pat-
tern create the look of a Moroccan garden.
Flagstone and fieldstone have a natural
look. Weathered brick has a rustic air. Or
create a Zen garden with raked gravel,
Japanese stone lanterns and bonsai plants.

"Garden floors, like their indoor counter-

parts, can define or redefine the entire char-
acter of a setting," says author Paige
Gilchrist in "Making Garden Floors" (Lark
Books, $24.95). "Think of them as outdoor
rugs that provide the foundation for your
garden room."

Regardless of the atmosphere you want to
create, the first step is planning the design.
Gilchrist suggests spending some time
strolling around your outdoor area and
ruminating on how you want to use the
space. Will it be a display area for an out-
door sculpture, a place to sit and read, a
place for outdoor eating and entertaining?
If it's to be an outdoor entertaining and eat-
ing area, ~nsider placing the space near a
door that leads to the kitchen and incorpo-
rate utilities such as running water and
electricity into the plan as well as a spot for
a grill.

Look at your personal lifestyle. When
you entertain is it likely to be an informal
gathering of families with children in
strollers or folks in evening dress? If so, a'
gravel or pebble floor isn't going to be
practical.

Do you want a low maintenance floor?
How much do you want to spend? And do
you want to do all or most of the work your-
self?

Finally" study the characteristics of your
site by walking around the yard at various
times of day and under wet and dry condi-
tions. If it slopes, a terraced floor with con-
necting steps might be the best choice. How
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Extend outdoor season
Continued from page 14

Simplicity and 360-<legree viewing make the
fire dish a great option for a small space.
Cimarron also has natural gas and liquid propane
gas versions (hardware and lava rocks included),
which cost a bit more. The round dishes are sup-
ported by a scrolled wrought -rron base or straight
pipe legs. With the gas models, the fire is smoke-
and lfassle-free, but the line to supply the gas will
be visible.

Fire Science ofWtlliarnsvill~, N.Y (www.fire-
science.com), has a novel solution to hide its
inner workings. The Dancing Flame outdoor gas
fireplace's ($900) fire is held up by an opaque
bottom section that houses a standard 20-pound
LP gas tank, valve and gas lines. The Dancing
Flame works with a push of a button and allows
viewing from every angle. It's a more typical
enclosed :fireplace, 46 1/2 inches high, with a
hexagon shape. For a more traditional look, Fire
Science offers its lightweight' Outdoor Hearth
fireplace, which uses the company's patented,
com-produced Hearth Fuel. This model features
tempered-glass sides and an adjustable flame.
The Outdoor Hearth is offered in four colors for
$660 (stainless steel and copper are more). No
tools are required for assembly, so it's simple to
set up when an outdoor party winds down and
you're hoping to entice guests to linger.

There is something to be said for the charm of

a true brick fireplace, and Hearthlink
International of Randolph, Vermont
(www.hearthlink.com). captures that aesthetic in
the cast almr.inum and masonry of its award-
winning Adirondack ($550). It looks a bit like a
wood-burning pizza stove - it's hand painted
with a gray dome topped by a red chimney. The
mouth of the fireplace is lined with "red bricks"
too. The Adirondack comes with a cast-iron
wood grate, form-fitting mesh screen and chim-
ney spark arrester. At 52 inches high, the
Adirondack makes a statement, but its 26-inch
footprint is not much wider than most patio fire-
places. ,

One of the more simple designs is the
Backyard Firepit offered by Smith and Hawken
for $179. It features an extra-thick copper basin
safety-tested to withstand high heat and a one-
piece wrought-iron stand. The dome-shaped
spark. screen, made of heavy-duty coated steel
mesh, adds security when children are present or
surroundings are dry; it swings open for adding
wood or roasting marshmallows. It's available at
Smith and Hawken stores and online at
www.smithandhawken.com.

After winter we long for the first thaw. Be
ready to vefiture out early and stay out late with
the addition of an outdoor :fireplace. The primal
appeal of having a fire will add much to the expe-
rience of being under the stars again.

(c) Copfey News Service

Change look with fabrics
some leftover plaid fabric you used for a pillow
will do. Remember, if you stick with the domi-
nant color rule, your fabrics should look well
together no matter where you use them.

Tued pf the way your family room looks? For windows, consider this professional trick.
Does your bedroom lack pizzazz? Don't replace Install a curtain rod above a window to make it
the furniture, order new carpeting or paint the look taller or buy an extra-long curtain rod ifyou
walls. You can create an entirely new room just want your window to look wider. Swag curtains
by changing the fabrics. are among the easiest to install. (It's almost crim-

Start by detennining what color and style you inal to say "install" because a long length of fab-
prefer. Choose fabrics 'dominant in your favorite ric is just draped over the curtain rod at either
color. By using layers throughout your room end. But it sounds like you went to a lot of trou-
you'll create depth and interest In addition, ble.) TIe a large knot at the tips of the rod. Use a
you'll have fun mixing and matching fabrics. For sheer fabric to filter the light and let the swag
a successful layering look, choose fabrics with hang all the way to the floor for an elegant look.
large, medium and small scale patterns to mix Tab-top panels over a fancy roll-type shade
and match. For example, you might choose a work well together. You can use any kind of cur-
large scale floral pattern for a couch, a medium tain rod for tab-top curtains. I've even seen the
scale stripe for curtains and a srnall print to cover knotty branch from a tree used for a rustic flare.
pillows and a footstool. Remember to keep that A tailored Roman shade is functional as well
dominant color running throughout the room. as smart styling. As with curtains, to make the

Slipcovers can be purchased at traditional window look larger, install the Roman shade on
home stores as well as online. Some online the outside of the window, overlapping the win-
sources are www.surefitcom, www.slipcover- dow on both ends. Do not use Roman shades for
seat.com, www.1-800slipcovers.com and windows larger than six feet as the weight of the
www.slipcovershop.com.It.s fun to mix and shade will make it difficult to raise and lower.
match pillows with slipcovers. Even with the Use more than one shade instead.
most basic sewing skills, you can make a pillow You might consider covering your Roman
cover. Try combining a striped pillow and a solid shade with a coordinating valance for a layered
color pillow on a floral slipcovered sofa. Or for a effect. A good rule of thumb for a valance size is
more traditional look, go with a restful plaid and one-fourth to one-third the height of the window.
small floral print over a solid color slipcover. You Trim your valance with fringe or tassels for
can buy ready-made covers and add your choice added detail.
of trim to customize them for your home.

Customize pre-made curtains as well. For If you know how to sew, there are simple or
example, if you've found the perfect drapes but complex patterns available for everything from
not in the right length, consider adding your own Roman shades to valances and your choice of
coordinating trim to the bottom. A jewel-toned fabrics is infinite. There are no-sew methods for
velvet fabric adds a rich elegant touch to a medi- creating curtains and shades, too, by using
urn-weight drape in a deep floral pattern. Add fusible tapes and hot glue guns. Ask your local
trim to the curtain width too, if necessary: Maybe fabric store for details.
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H~re's how to work bugs out of garden
By Pat Stelne

COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

-
There's nothing more discouraging to a gar-

dener than to find a plant gnawed off at ground
level, its leaves riddled with holes or its fruit
chewed up by opportunistic pests.

The temptation to blast the pests with chem-
icals may be -sfrong, but most experts agree
that in the Jong run natural management of

-: garden pestsrjs more effective.
~ "Chemical; insecticides also kill beneficial
-:- insects that would attack and control harmful
~; insects if left alone. They also seep into the

soil and kill ih~nutrients needed for healthy
plants;' said' Stephenie Caughlin, owner of
Seabreeze 0rganic Farm in Del Mar, Calif.,
and an advocate of organic neigh1:?orhood,
community. and private "victory gardens."

The first -step in preventin.g· pests from
destroying yOUr plants is to develop healthy
soil that can support healthy plants. Next are
crop rotatiqn 'or diversity inplaDtin~ planting
to attract beneficial insects such as ladybugs,
which can wipe out an aphid infestation, and
using companion planting to discourage harm-
ful insects.

"Insects ate drawn to attacking plants that
are suffering from poor growth or disease.
Plants need nutrients from the soil, moisture
and light (in order to thrive.) If they lack any
of these they become easy targets for insect
damage," say Elizabeth and Crow Miller,

r

authors of "Pests" (Workman Publishing Co.,
$11.95).

Healthy soil is created not by adding chem-
ical fertilizers, but by enriching the soil with
compost, "green manure" and perhaps intro-
ducing earthworm castings (available at gar-
den centers). Green manure is created by
planting cover crops such as clover, which
grow densely enough to discourage weeds and
bugs. The roots of the cover crops improve
soil drainage and deliver nitrogen to the soil
and when you till the cover crop into the soil
before it goes to seed it adds rich vegetative
material.

'Compost is one of the gardener's best
friends and creating it needn't be messy,
smelly or a big project. A compost heap can be
nothing more complicated than a simple pile
in a comer of your garden. where you toss
material such as lawn clippings, dead leaves,
vege~bles scraps from the kitchen such as
peelings, seaweed, woodchips, sawdust and
cow, horse, chicken or rabbit manure (avoid
dog or cat feces). Keep the pile moist by
spraying with a hose a..'1dturn it about once a
week.

Planting repellent species next to plants that
insects love is an effective pest control strate-
gy. Marigolds repel pests when they are plant-
ed between rows in vegetable gardens or as
borders in flower gardens. Marigolds will
deter rabbits and Mexican bean beetles. The
onion family (leeks, chives, onions, garlic and
sh~ots) has great pest deterrents and need not
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be restricted to the vegetable garden. Society
garlic, for example, is both ornamental and an
effective pest repellent.

Herbs can be effective in repelling insects.
Summer savory, for example, protects all
kinds of beans from the destructive Mexican
bean beetle. Sage and mint protect cabbage,
broccoli, kohlrabi, cauliflower and brussels
sprouts. Mustard will attract the harlequin bug
away from bras sica (cabbage family) C(Ops.
Basil protects tomato plants against several
pests.

Snails, a persistent problem, are best
removed by hand and dumped into a pail of
salted water, according to Caughlin. Put a
saucer or shallow bowl of beer or ci4er among
plants to attract and kill slugs.

"Fighting insects naturally is like guerrilla
warfare. You have to catch the enemy in the
act to know what you're up against. Most
insects come out at night, so you have to go
out into the garden with a flashlight, and look
under leaves and around the stalks of plants to
find out what you're up against," Caughlin
advised. "Cutworms come out at night and
chew plants off at the base. The best way to
protect plants against cutworms is to put acol-
lar around the stalk or a ring of diatomaceous
earth."

She often uses "kitchen remedies~' such as a
mixture of hot poblano chili powder and white
flour (1/4 cup chili powder to 1 cup white
flower) and runs it through a flour sifter to
dust plants. She also puts coffee, garlic and

chili -powder ~ a blender to make an insect
repellent solution that she sprays on plants
with 'a spray bottle. Aphids can be controlled
simply by blasting them with spray from the
garden hose. ,

If caterpillars and tomato worms are attack-
ing your tomato plants, gardening book author
Pat Welsh suggests enlisting the'help of scrub
jays by putting out unshelled peanuts to attract
the birds.

"They'll take the peanuts, ngtice the cater-
pillars and come back for them," she said.

Welsh also emphasizes the importance of
rotating crops in order to prevent pests from
getting the upper hand.

"When you harvest a row, plant something
different in its place to prevent pests from spe-
cializing as they can do if onl.i one crop is
grown in a particular spot," she sma.

She suggests introducing beneficial insects
such as ladybugs, lacewings and wasps, which
are available at most garden centers.
Unfortunately, there's no way to keep the ben-
eficial insects confined to your garden, but
Caughlin has found that allowing one plant
out of a vegetable crop to go to flower may
attract beneficial insects. '

If you have questions about natural pest
control or sustainable agriculture in general,
log on to www.seabreezed.com and Caughlin
will e-mail answers to your queries.

(e) Copley News Service
Visit Copley News Service at www.cop-

leynews.com -
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: :tA"E- ~OO/o :
• 0.- ..-" 0.-1 ITEM. I
: for gift giving or II

for your own backyard
• wl'tk ~hlS coupon • expires 5-15-03 •

=. 1100 E. Commerce 51. ~ Back M~F~O~~;=
(1/2 Mile E. of Main St.) • Soot 9:30-5; •

• Milford \ I Sun 11-3 I
• 248-684-4700 Nature GardenStores I---------------------------

WALKER'S
I SERVICE, INC.
General Auto Repair & Service

Brakes - Shocks • Struts - Towing • Road Service
Tites - Muffler-Lifetime Warranty

Custom Bending on ExhaustSystems
We install Jasper engines & transmissions

(248) 437-6233 402 Donovan. South Lyon
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http://www.seabreezed.com
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SEAMLESS
.ALUMINUM GUTTERS

& DOWNSPOUT-S
Aluminum Trim Work

Gutter Cleaning
Local Company

Over 18 Years Experience
Quality Work· Guaranteed

Free Estimates
517·545·1667

Chip Brown Building
Company, L.L.C.

Licensed & Insured

Vinyl Windows Wood Wmdows ~
~ Al~umSiding~ Vmy~~i~ ~

Asphalt Shingles 3 Tab Shingles DImensl~nalShingles
ROOFING SIDiNG,
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, "

•

Roofing • Siding. Window Center
. Serving Southeastern MiChigan ... Established February 1989

Over 65 Years COmbined Experience

"~ 204 W. ~chig~ Avenue • Saline ~E1
Showroom Located at 204 W; Michigan: ave., InDowntown Saline. Monday-Friday 9-5 W
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For sweet smell, choose plants that make scents
By John O'Connell
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

I ,

If your garden doesn't smell as your
grandma's once did, there may be a reason.

While hybridizers have successfully
crossbred plants for better form, texture,
color and disease-resistance, fragrance
seems to have taken a back seat.

In plant hybridizing, sometimes natural
fragrance has been lost in the process.

"When planting a garden, color is a very
important factor, but fragrance is equally
important," said Genny Gibbs, a hortic~l-
ture technician at Illinois Central College m
East Peoria.

"When I see people walking in our gar-
dens here, I often hear them talk about how
wonderful certain flowers smell."

Smell is often considered the forgotten
sense, because it doesn't seem to be neces-
sary for our survival the way other senses
are.

But it can be a very potent force. In a gar-
den, smell can evoke inner feelings and
memories of past places.

The sweet fragrance of a rose or lilac nat-
urally draws us closer to the plant.

Gibbs has seen firsthand the power of
fragrance. She recalled setting up a variety
of therapeutic gardens for Easter Seals'
campers several years ago.

"Some children who normally didn't open
their eyes, opened them to the response of
the fragrance of the plants they were hold-

..

~.
> -

<, ,

Consrder these plants for sweet smell
A I is particularly fragrant.nnua S • Lily of the Valley (Convallaria).

• Sweet alyssum (Lobularia marima): An • Lavender (L. angustifolia).
often-used edging plant that has a sweet fra- • Phlox (p. paniculata): White varieties
grance. are most fragrant.

• Lemon marigolds (Tagetes): Unlike • Sweet Woodruff (Galium odoratum): An
other marigolds, this one has a pleasant cit- herb that is a very useful groundcover in
rus smell. moist shade under trees. Smells like freshly

• Carnation (Dianthus): Nothing com- mown grass.
pares to its distinctive spicy fragrance. Shrubs

• Scented geranium (Pelargonium):
Among the best are peppermint (P. tomento-
sum). apple (P. odoratissiumum), and rose
(P. graveolens).

• Nicotiana (N. alata): Tube-shaped blos-
soms that hummingbirds love. Fragrance is
most noticeable in the evening.

Perennials
• Anise hyssop (Agastache foeniculum):

An herb that lias a licorice scent. Another
favorite of hummingbirds and butterflies.

• Day lilies (Hemercallis).
• Hosta (H. plantaginea): Royal Standard

• Mock orange (Philadelphus
Coronarius): A very sweet spring fragrance.

• Clethra (C. anifolia): Blossoms in mid-
summer and lasts for a long time.

• Roses (Rosa rugosa): Unlike their more
tender relatives, these are hardy shrub roses.
The blossoms have a spicy scent and appear
off and on all summer.

• Lilacs (Syringa): Miss Kim is a good
choice.

Source: Northern Gardening article
"Planting for Fragrance" by Terry Yockey

ing," Gibbs recalled. "They would smell the
plants and grin."

In a publication on gardening trends, the
Netherlands Flower Bulb Information
Center in New York has found that
hybridizers are coming full circle.

FOCUSED ON A WORLD OF LEISURE

MADE IN USA
Many Style To
Choose From •••
YOU ALWAYS
BUY IT
FOR LESS

I'

319 N. Main St., Milford (148) 684·1165
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Today, flower hybridizers are breeding to
bring back long-lost common scents.

Fortunately, there are still plenty of
plants in nurseries and garden centers that
can fill your back yard or patio area with a
sweet aroma.

You need only follow your nose to find
fragrant trees. shrubs, bulbs, annuals and
perennial flowers.

"People are getting back into fragrance,"
Gibbs said. "Aromatherapy is very big now
and that certainly is plant based."

The -fragrance of flowers is an attractant
to nectar-feeding insects.

But not all scents come from blossoms. A
plant's roots, bark, .oils, leaves and stalks
may also provide scent.

One of Gibbs: favorite perfumers is Rosa
virginiana. This rose shrub has a delicate
pink bloom with a scent of old-fashion rose
water and glycerin hand lotion.

"It has a-classic rose fragrance," the hor-
ticulturist said. "You smell Rosa virginiana
before you see it. If you get within 30 feet
of it, you will smell it."

Another of her favorites is heliotrope, a
tropical plant that is considered an annual
in warm climates.

"This flower has a rich vanilla smell,"
Gibbs said. "It's a very good plant to have
in the garden. It blooms all summer until
frost. It has nice texture. Plus, it attracts
butterflies. Another natural for a fragrance
aarden is lavender. And some varieties of
irises in early spring are very fragrant. Like
purple petunias, purple irises always seem
to smell sweet."

Continued on page 22

[USED EQUIPMENTJ
JOHN DEERELX176 - 38" Mower and Snow Blade. 14HP Kawasaki, Hydro. Trans, Good Condition. Only $1,295.00
JOHN DEERE 26D- 48" Mower. 17HP Kawasaki, 6-Speed Trans. Very Good Condition. Only $1,795.00
JOHN DEERE 318 - 50" Mower. 18HP 2-GyI. Onan, Hydro. Trans, Power Steering, Very Good Condition. Only $2,195.00
TROY BILT - LTX 16 Hydro 16HP. 48" Garden Tractor. Like New! $1,995
JOHN DEERE 4100 4X4 COMPACT UTILITY - 20HP Diesel, Hydro. Trans., Power Steering ROPS, Almost
New - 216 Hours. Only $9,995.00
JOHN DEERE 7554X4 COMPACT UTILlTY- 24HP Diesel, Hydro., 60" Mower, 54" Front Blade, 2-Stage
Snowblower. Very Good Condition. $10,995
TORO PROLINE 48 COMMERCIAL MOWER - Homeowner used, low hours. Looks like new! Model 30196. Only $2,695.00

J6.."el"s f--~ t.A_"Cl IIA i 0~KER'SN :; I /"\no un ~ _. ".r"LAWN AND LEISURE, L.L.C.
1155 S. Milford Rd., Highland (248) 887-2410 www.deere.com JoHNOEERE

Complete Line of ...
• Trees • Shrubs • l'eretU'tials
• Extmded Selection of Hard and Bulk C100ds
• Over 30 Hears of reliable service
• 75 Hears of experimce
• 25 acres of qua litH plants

a--..--.....I-MilarchNurser~, lJ1c.------t
28500 Haas Roaa - p.o. Box 277, New Huasol1, MI 48165

Tel: (248) 437-2094 • fax: (248) 437-5305 • Visit us at www.rniiaychJ1l,(ysery.com
.............- - - - - _ ..,.-.- '" - - .- - .~•• ~!.;"'; ; . .-:"'':-:-_ '",::
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New furniture'for yard sports indoor attractions
By Cathy Lubenski
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

"Florals, printed fabrics like paisley and
other fashion fabrics are dominant."

The days of white plastic patio fur-
niture may be numbered.

The biggest trend in outdoor furni-
ture is indoor furniture: Homeowners
want interior decor that flows right
outside into their newest living space,
the great outdoors.

''More and more consumers are
identifying the adjacent space outside
their homes as livable space," said
Jackie Hirscbhaut, vice president of
public relations for the American
Furniture Manufacturer's Association
in High Point, N.C.

Fumit:ure makers are more than
happy to accommodate this back-to-
nature trend with lines that could look
just as good in as out, including
portable wet bars, dining tables, game
tables, rolling carts, serving tables and
other furnishings.

''We're also seeing more pieces for
entertaining, like buffets and servers to
give you more space for food or
dessert," Hirscbhaut said. "You can get
a dining table for your patio or deck
that seats eight comfortably."

Wicker, rattan and teak are just a
few of the materials used in outdoor
furniture because ''these materials are
treated with finishes that allow them to
age beautifully. Rainwater will just
bubble off them," according to

-Jackie Hirschhaut
Vice president of public relations for the

American Furntture Manufacturer's Association in High Point, N.C.'I

Hirschhaut (who admits to being a
very conservative consumer: "I'd
cover mine if I expected a storm or
adverse weather").

In addition to all that wood,
Hirschhaut said, ''Metal in tandem
with natural materials is also very pop-
ular. A cocktail table might have fos-
sils or stones on the top with glass
overtop. The contrast of the glass and
metal legs with the stone gives it a
great visual interest."

Seat cushions are covered in colors
that could have been lifted right out of
a painting by 19th-eentury landscape
artist Thomas Cole.

'There) a tremendous return to nat-
ural colors and maybe that's because
of the natural-eolor wave that's been so
dominant in interior furniture,"
Hirschhaut said.

Pastels, and that old standby, ticking
stripes, are out.

''Florals, printed fabrics like paisley
and other fashion fabrics are dorni-

nant," according to Hirscbhaut. '''Think
materials that are soft to the touch in
exciting patterns."

As well as having visual appeal,
new patio furniture is also practical-
it's adjustable so that one piece fits all.

"It has multiple settings so that it's
comfortable for a variety of, people,"
Hirscbhaut said

And, just like so much indoor furni-
ture, it comes in different heights.

''I don't live on a lake and I don't
have a deck. but people who do would
appreciate having a table and chairs
that could be elevated so they could
see over the deck railings."

Umbrellas also have changed:
''Talk about engineering -- they're

engineered to be able to withstand the
wind," Hirscbhaut said.

-1
1

Today's outdoor furniture is
as elegant as indoor furni-

ture and comes in a variety
of styles, fabrics and colors. Photoby COPLEY NEWS SERVICE
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Residential & Cammercial

We Feature •••
• Repairs • Free Estimates Mansfield china lavatories

are compatible with most
faucet models and designs.
'Wiaterclosets are available
with both left and right

activation. Both a're made
of durable, lustrous-fired,

easy to clean vitreous china
and are backed by a
Lifetime 'Wian·anty.

Carpet
Tile

Linoleum

Competitive
Pricing

Great Service

Mannington
Vinyl

Floors

Owner Operated • Deal direct with owner from purchase to install
The Clr~et Chlnge... Where you choose the carpet of your choice in the privacy of your own
home. Call (248) 437-3229 today for your free in-home estimate or visit our showroom by
appointment or just stop by! 10080 Colonial Industrial Dr. • South Lyon

• In Colonial Industrial Park - Just East of Rushton off Ten Mile.

= ..
i SUNSHINE FARM and GARDEN II The He,.b and D,.ied Flower Farm Since 1976 ' II This spring we are offering 100's of varieties of herb plants and
II perennials inour greenhouses. Here are just a few of them:
I KildIen herbs. MedIcinal herbs. Fragrant herbs. I¥ and tiler pIanIs. Bille plants.

I- Sa!nted geraniuns. Rare & lIIeUilI herbs for the amoisseur. ~ varieties each
of Lavender, Rosematy. Thyme, Mn, Bi&Is, Heirloom Tomatoes and Oregano.
Traditional herb shop and display gardens. Saturday workshops 00 ~ am

gardenqJ. Come itor phone for the list.
Begimers and advarn!d weJrome.

FREE HERBAL GARDENING OPEN HOUSE
SA1URDA'Y,APRIL 26, 1:00PM TO 4:00PM

...~- ~,rVi Sunshine Farm and Garden
~ ., :~ ..~ .-.~. 2460 Wixom Rd., Commerce Township
.:.J! ,- ~-;i4.. 5 mUes north of 1-96, Wixom exit-.- .' _-~ (:6 Hours: Wed-5at 9-5, Sun 11-4 248-685-2204

- -'. sunshinefarmandgarden.com-----~------------------------_.

Q~lityand~aftsmamhp
for nearly 114years.

.Daft- Nu- Way Supply
since 1939 Kitchen & Bath

560 If. Highland Rd
5227 Auburn Rd.
319lf. Main St.
350 E. Second St.

Highland Twp. 248·889·9666
Utica 586·731.4000
Gaylord 989·732·7786
Imlay City 810·724·2385

www.nuwaysupply.com

http://www.nuwaysupply.com
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"What I really like is the smell of toma-
toes in a garden," Gibbs said. "'It reminds
me of summer and makes me hungry for
salads."

The degree of fragrance can vary from
time of day to time of year.

Petunias are sweetest when the sun first
hits {hem.

Roses smell their best in mild, damp
mornings.

While many flowers lose their fragrance
when the sun goes down, there are others
that save their scent for evenings.

Gibbs advises planting some whose fra-
grance is especially prominent at night.

"Most of us are gone all day and enjoy
our gardens in the evenings," the horticul-
turist said.

Flowering tobacco may be used as a bed-
ding plant for daytime color, but it depends
on night-flying moths for pollination and so
reserves its perfume for the evening,
according to an article on the New York
Botanical Garden Web site,

Other flowers most fragrant in the
evening include evening primrose which
features sweet scented blooms; night phlox,
with flowers that open at dusk releasing a
honey-vanilla odor; and certain varieties of
day lilies like Moon Frolic and Toltec
Sundial.

"I have night-blooming lilies in my pond
at home," Gibbs said. "It's very relaxing to
sit by the water garoen in the evening and
just enjoy the pleasant fragrances."

Flowers can make the outdoors smell sweet
Continued from page 20

Pine and spruce trees have pleasant
odors, as .do fruit trees like cherry and
apple, which provide sweet smells when in
spring bloom.

And in the fall, loaded with apples, the
scent of cider may waft from the branches,

Not all beautiful flowers have fragrance.
Hibiscus and bird of paradise don't have
much aroma to go with their good looks,

And some are down right nasty.
Consider deome. the spider plant. It has

a spectacular, colorful bloom.
"Cleome draws you in with its beautiful

color and then hits you with its stink,"
Gibbs said joking, "It really smells like a
skunk."

For best results, locate fragrant plants
around patios or decks or even windows.

Those planted beneath windows can
carry their perfumes throughout the home.
But be careful what you plant.

"We have boxwoods beneath our win-
dows at home," Gibbs said. "Normally you
don't notice them, but this year their blooms
were very potent. They can have a smell
like cat urine, That's not very pleasant to
wake up to."

Herqs and vegetables provide their own
unique garden fragrance.

Herbs release their scents when the
leaves are brushed. They are ideal along a
walkway,

Photo by LESLIE RENKEN ICOPI£Y NEWS SERVICE

The aroma of the Virginia Rose reminds horticulturist Genny Gibbs of her
grandmother's rose hip-scented hand lotion. Through hybridization, many
flowers have lost their wonderful smell. Today, flower hybridizers are breed-
ing to bring back long-lost common scents.

"Sage is an herb with a very good fra-
grance," the horticulturist said. "When I
give tours, I pass out sage to our visitors
and ask them what the odor reminds them

Y~ur l\'=.¢·gtirlg plac:.¢'
NEW fURNISHINGS AND ACCESSORIES

FOR YOUR WELL DRESSED HOME
A Relationship That WiJJLast Room To Room!

"You Can Expect Exceptional Customer Service
and One-On-One Attention"

"We Design One-Of-A-Kind Looks For Your Home!"

~FlexsteeL
AUTHORIZED GALLERY

150 W. Summit (Across from Rite Aid) • Milford
~ (248) 685-7314

...... ,~ .. \.

of, They almost always say Thanksgiving."
Basil is another herb to consider for fra-

grance. There are varieties of basil that
smell like cinnamon, anise and lemon.

248/437-1729
FAX 248/486-1819
Toll-Free 800/783-1729
Claims 800/222-6424

Membership • Travel
Insurance • Financial Services

I~
ENCORE
POWER eGlUIPMENT

PRESIDENTS
COUNCIL
2 003

Sales Agency
558 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178

David Skown
Sales Agent

Zero Turn Riders with Supreme
Performance and Durability
• Compact Riders with Zero- Turning-Radius
• Cutting Speeds of 10 mph
• Wide Stance, Oversized Tir9s
• Exceptional Hill Climbing and Curb Hopping
• Direct Hydraulic Drive
• Full Floating Deck Suspension,

7 GA Deck Thickness
• Powered by Kawasaki Engines

COMMERCIAL MACHINES AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

2 Year Full ,'.,,:"
ranty COVEt
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Soil preparation is the fundamental necessity in gardening. Prior to spring plant-
ing, you should assess your soils condition. Digging down 8-12 inches, determine
the following:
1. Is your soil consistent in texture and freely unclumps?
2. Is the color medium brown to a dark brown?
If you answer yes to both questions, your soil is in good planting condition and
should only require a weed preventative and time released fertiliiers.
Many residents in southwestern Oakland, County are plagued with heavy clay
:filled soil. This type of soil is a gardening challenge and need be rehabilitated
each year. Clay based soils generally have drainage difficulty. Therefore, adding
peat to the soil will only compound the lack of drainage.
Steps to conditioning clay based soils:
1. Remove 6-8 inches of the existing clay base.
2. Add in 3-4 inches combination of sand/pea gravel and gypsum. Thoroughly
work this mixture into the clay based soil 10-12 inches from ground level.
3. Add 1 part composed manure and 1 part screened top soil so that your area is
1-2 inches above the initial ground level.
4. Lightly turn all components to achieve a semi-mixture.
5. Add weed preventative and time released fertilizers lightly working them into
the new soil.
Annually reassess your clay soil beds. The above process is a lengthy initial step.
Thereafter, adding 1 part play sand to 2 part compost or topsoil should be suffi-
cient. In severe cases, it may be necessary to have a contractor install drain tiles
if marsh like conditions persist.
Steps to conditioning Sand Based Soils:

~ 1. Remove 2-4 inches of the existing soil.
-'"o.~ 2. Add 1 part Canadian Peat to 2 parts screened topsoil or humus compost 1-2':i inches above the previous soil level.
-S; 3. Work mixture thoroughly 6-8 inches below the previous soil level.
-~ 4. Add weed preventative and time released fertilizers lightly working them into
~~ the new soil.
~ Annually assess your sandy soil. If needed, alternate yearly additions of

,~ Canadian peat and top soil.,
~jJ>0:;;~

~~When Can I Safely Plant?
;iI By Martha St. Louis

Gettmg the Garden Iteady
By Greg Brainer

The million dollar question! Farmer tales state our last
chance of frost is the last full moon in May. Being
Michigan, this has been proven wrong by Mother Nature.

Ideally, soil temperature should be at a constant 60
degrees. Planting garden center forced annual plants in soil
temperature below that will only make them go dormant and
slow your gardens growing process.

If you choose to be the risk taking early bird, be prepared
to have the ability to cover any annual plants if temperatures
are predicted to drop below 40 degrees. We all desire that
quick fix of color when the season initially breaks. This does
not mean the existence of frost is behind us. For that quick

Buy 1 10" Hanging
Annual lJasket

Get .the 2nd 1/2 Off
Valid: 5-1-03 - 6-1-03

- -

-
-. -~:: - -..!'-~;~~

fix, consider utiliz-
ing annual plants
such as containers
or hanging baskets which can easily be moved to a protected
location during unexpected frost periods.

Frost damage occurs when the sun rises and strikes the
frosted plants. If by chance you were not able to cover or
protect, washing the frost off your plants just prior to sunrise
may salvage them. Only rely upon such tactic as a last
resort.

Perennial plants are somewhat more resilient to frost dam-
age. It is still a good idea to protect new plantings of the
more tender perennials such as Hosta, Astilbe, and Bleeding
Hearts. .

Happy planting!

200/0 OFF 200/0 OFF
All Garden Accessories r~Perennial Purchase

~... • Benches • Pottery • Much More! f", Valid: 5-1-03 - 5-12-03
~I I I

No limit. With coupon only. t:,'I Not valid with any other offer. With coupon only. I I No Limit. Not valid with any other offer.
,I Not valid with any other offer. I I Expires 5-31-03. I I With coupon only. I;W,L .... ... - .... ...J L~..........._......... ~...-.... ........J: L ... - - - - _..J
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-- Premium
• Resistant to termites, rot, decoy, splintering and checking.

• Never twisted or crooked.
• No staining, sealing or pointing required.

• New slip-resistant surfaces.

• Cuts, drills and installs like wood.
• Matching railings, fascia and universal trim. - -

• Exclusive reversible boards feature random graining pattern overoughsawn boards.

IVERSON'S CONSTRUCTION LOAN MANAGEMENT!
• No Hidden Fees
• No Builders License -

Required
• Free Cost Estimating

• Low Interest Rate
• Unlimited Draws
• No Holdbacks

• Free Delivery
• Materials At

Maximum Discounts
• Ask About Our

Rebate Plan

C1J.U USNOWfYOUU BE GLAD YOUDID

(248) 685-8765 Ext. 120
I~'§ ..,..,..s."tr

1570N. Milford Road
High1and,MI 48357
Phone (248)889-3873

H~ilrS:Mon.-Frio' 7am-5pm, £at. 8am-12pm

~9i IM...tJuCompaay IveQlOfi. ~Daign
300E. Huron Street 1664N. Milford Rd.
Mllford,MI48381 ~and,MI48357

Phone (248)685-8702 Phone (248)889-4910
Hours:M(m.-F~i.7am-6pm, Sat. 8am-4pm ' Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7am-Spm, Sat. Bam-4pm~. .~ .....
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GET ONE FREE
MEN'S GOLDEN BLEND POCKET
TEES, TANKS AND MUSCLES
Buy one at the reg. price and get the
second one (of equal or lesser value) FREE!

i;~~~~~'J~--:~.--'~""'1' - "-,,O~-,:~-::r~~~
" ... -.:j$t.} ~~ ::J"7 '" J. -". - ,

. SALE'
Was 3.99 & 4.99 ea.

BOYS', GIRls', INFANTS'AND
~;oT9DDLERS'BASIC EDITIONS·

, <

. Tanks •.Tops
• Shorts

SAVE 4000

5~:LEtA1
Was 9.99
LADiES' ROUTE 66Q1l

JOHNNY-COLLAR STRETCH
KNIT TOPS OR TIE-DYED
KNIT TEES. Sizes S-XL.
Plus Size johnny-collar stretch kmt tops; _
sizes X-3X, Was 12.99, Sale 7.79

Take an additional

%
o

select ladies' &:
kids' already
reduced spring
clearance auuarel.....

Due to the seasonality of thiS merchandIse we regret that ram checks cannot be offered MInimum 100000 ladles' rtems and 100,000 kIds rtems available chamwlde Colors and assortment may vary by store
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BUY ONE,
GET ONE
50% OFF
MEN'S FRUIT OF THE LOOM
MULTIPACK WHITE BRIEFS Q
Buy one at the reg. price • -. '~ .....,.
and get the second one (of equal -~._-
or lesser value) at 50% OFF the reg. price.
SlZesS-XL

:~.~;...
..-~~:: .~
6 BRIEFS

Ail men '5 Route 66 denim shorts on sale•=:"=-=a:-./.JTj6~s -...
'.J..p. TItfi.U &19

999
SALE

MEN'S ROUTE 6ae 5-POCKET
DENIM SHORTS
SlZes3lJ-42

NEW!

799Was9.99
TASHMINA •.
5OI/x68" THROWSALE Soft and silky. 100% acrylic.

25°A» ff MARTHA STEWART EVERYDAyTM
PICNICWAREo 25% off all other summer dinnerware.

I > flatware, beverageware. and serveware

~'--!~}I
ii, \;~

, ,
. i

lUl,.U

399
SALE

Was $5
HOME ESSENTIALSTM
5-PACK KITCHEN
TOWELS OR
25-PACK WASH

LOTHS

NE

24K~LE
PHILIPS MAGNAVOX 25DB
SIGNAL CHOICE AMPLIFIED
ANTENNA. HOlY ready. SCAOSO

799
SALE

Was 9.99
TOUR ADVANTAGE RECYCLED GOLF
BALLS. 12-pack professional, 20-pack
premium or 30-pack assorted.

I, '-



499
SALE

Was 7.99
LADIES' ROUTE 6~ CAP-SLEEVED
STRETCH JERSEY KNIT TEES
SIZes S-XL

599
SALE

Was 8.99
lADIES' DISNEY
GRAPHIC TEES
SIZes S-XL

Colors and patterns may vary by store

3 (1,20)JON 424·0/6/780

30%
off

ALL LADIES'
SWIMWEAR

AND COVER-UPS

~

/



$1SALE
Was 1.39
1·QT. MOBIL MOTOR OIL
All-season motor oil in 5W-3Q,
1QW-3Qand 1QW-4Qweights only.
1-qt. Mobil 1 Oil, Was 4.99, Sale $4

rc-AlIplrNowl
!·800·QQ.KMAIlf

2/S3sALE
SHAVING NEEDS
Edge shave gel, 7 oz.; or Sklntlmate
shave gel, 7 oz. or cream, 1Q oz.
All SIZes are net Nt

BUY ONE, GET
ONE FREE
HOME
ESSENTIALSTM
100% CORN
BROOM OR
WONDER MOP
Buy one at the reg.
price and get the
second Item (of
equal or lesser
value) FREE!

~[J(][ij].
Call 1·800-866-0086 for Ih.'ocaUon of )Our ...... , Km.n
510 .. Pllenn.cy or 1JItJ. ce ..... •Pilz. SlaUon'ln Km.n

KMART ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POUCY
SOil off... do not .pp~ '0 c1•• mnco m.n,lIand,se or pnxlucts "",,1I.bl.through kIn... com ....... 1 lor lI.ms.m YOIum.buys or specI.' d•• Is In which lhe sevini' ... psssed .'ong 10 th.
CUS1om.r In some ..... , Specl., Buys ... "",,1I.bl.ln IImll.d qu.nllll.s I'Jlco reduction •• re off OYIlrydeylow pnces unl.ss oth.rwlse IndlCO'ed Our non Int. hUon IS10 heve every .dvenlsed
nem In stock on our Sh.1ves H........ r.lf.n .dYenlsed n.m I. not IMIII.bl. for purch.se du.,o .ny unfo ..... n ... son. Km.n wlilissu •• R.'n Check on roquest for th. m.rch.ndlse 10 be
purchased .,th •• dvertlsed pnco wh.n ..... IMlllabl., or will sell )Ou • comp.rebl. qu.11ty n.m .,. comp.mbl. p'CO I'Jlco. mey vary In some sto ... du.'o 'ocal comp.UIIon we .... "" Ih.
'gbt 10 IImll purcha ... '0 ... son.bl. '.ml~ qu.nlltles Products .. p.... nled In Ihl. clrcula, .re IMIII.bl. et ollr Km.n, Big Km.n .nd Km.n Super Cant.r Locallons (1)2003 Kmert" CoIpomIion
AdvefIIsed prlcesend __ oflolodlnthll_ .. noI_II ....... lnthll_"""noIbe_llourWltlteIAllal,MI_ ...... -.,IL_

Prtces offered In this drcullr.,. not MlI,ble
In ,he N"'1'o11<City M,nh'ltan .tOrtl

4(1·201 JOB# 424 0/6/780 VQ·N

. -,
.' j l

-",: (,lj d
:,,' ,'<,;>j ~

I

188
SALE

NABISCO CHIPS
AHOY! COOKIES
92518oz.netwt

blu811ffnC]1( Internet serVice for only 9.95 per month. First month FREE.
INTr>Nrr ,i:'V'Cf Call 1-866-663-4308 to receive your FREE CD today!



Lawn & Garden Center

,~rything you need for t1:I.f!}~~>.;~;'
11

5/$10
HYPONEX POTTING SOIL
OR GARDEN SOIL
40-lb. net wt.

2/$7
SALE
MIRACLE-GRO® GARDEN
SOIL FOR FLOWERS AND
VEGETABLES OR TREES
AND SHRUBS
1 cu ft.

-, --'-,
I~ ,,_ - \

'r'
(:.

)~. -KGio ~

!L~, , .

599SALE
KGROTM GRASS
AND WEED KILLER
1 gallon, ready to use.

389SALE
ROUNDUp®
READY- TO-USE
WEED & GRASS KILLER
24 fl. oz.

'\
\

999 \,SALE
EASY GARDENER
WEED BLOCK
3'Wx50'L.

26~:LE
4-CU.-FT. WHEELBARROW

COMPARE & SAVE

799SALE
KGRO®WEED & FEED
Covers up to 5,000 sq. ft.
Up to 15,000 sq. ft., Sale 21.79

" '"'' 5.000· .. , ~
7' ~..)

'".. ..._~,.- ..,...~

'8
TurfBuiJder:

PLUS2" W~ Control

999SALE
SCOTTSGll TURF BUILDER WITH
PLUS 2™ WEED CONTROL
Covers up to 5,000 sq. ft.
Up to 15,000 sq. ft., Sale 27.99

699SALE
ORTHO WEED-B-GON
Kills dandelion, clover and many other
lawn weeds. 32-fl.-oz. concentrate.

20%off
SUNCAST GARDEN CARTS

••• •

6'89 <B- ... ,~
, SALE ~;;tJ ! t4
MIRACLE-GRD- PLANT FOOD

" Water soluble, 5-lb. net wt.

., ;

ilWlllll ."'_-.1,. ~_"'--'1"c-.t=-.·-·-~]~ "= ,....,...... &~

~ .Jl! ~~~~.~99?11!qi1§WJ···~~A'1;::;; :~
7SALE ,zeXt
PREEN* OR PREEN IN GREEN**
'5-!b netwt "64-lb. netwt

=-"".7~:LE::.~
ORTHO BUG-B-GON
MULTI-PURPOSE INSECT
KILLER. Use in place of Dlazinon
or Dursban. 8.8-lb. net wt.

999SALE
FLO-MASTER ALL-PURPOSE
ECONOMY SPRAYER
1-gallon capacity.

21~lLE
SUNCAST ROLLING TOOL CART
Holds over 30 tools .



499
SALE

20' ROLLED EDGING

799SALE
Was 9.99-11.99
DECORATIVE EDGING
Flagstone, fieldstone, brick edge,
20' pound In or 10' QUick Edge™

899
SALE

Was 10.99
PREMIUM HANGING
PLANTS
Growing In 10" baskets.

129SALE
ASSORTED FLOWERING
ANNUALS
Growing In 4" containers

20% off
PLANTERS AND TRAYS
Includes all-weather terra, ceramic
and clay, sizes range from 4"-30"
Martha Stewart Everyd~y Gard~en™ Items ;t'0wn

499SALE
PERENNIALS
Growing In 1-gal containers.

150/0off
ALL RHODODENDRON
SHRUBS

'awn 8c Garden 'Center

I
.J_

'299
SALE

Was 3.99
MARTHA STEWART
EVERYDAY GARDENTM
DECORATIVE WIRE FENCING
18" In white or green.
32" fencing, Was 11.99, Sale 9 99

•299
SALE

Was 3.99
48" PIECE EMERALD EDGE,
4-PACK CAPE COD FENCE
OR 4~PACK IMPERIAL FENCE

K • t=t6~1~!!!.J!!1
Al!PIy Nowl Store, Pharmacy or uw. eaese,,'Pllla SlabOn'ln Klnalt.

• 1-800 GO·KMAllT l'I1<a•• " ... d In Ihls el""I.r ... not mll.blt
In the New Vort< City M.nh.ttlJn .t ....

KMART ADVERTlSED MERCHANDISE POLICY. Sli. 011." do not apply to cl•• ranc. m.rchandl,. or products .... ,I.bl. through kman com Special Buy It.ms are volum. buys or spec"l d•• ~ In which
the savmgs are passed along to the customer In some cases Speclsl Buys are i'MIllable In limited quantltles PrIce reductIons Bre off everyday low prices unless otherwl:.u .il':lealed Our firm Intentlon Is to have
fNCry advertised Item In stock on our sheIWS However. If an advertlscd Item Is not available fnr purchase due to &rry uflfo,e~n reMon, Kmart Will Issue a Rain Chee,," on request for the merchandlso to be
purchased at the advertised price wflenever available or WIll sell ~u a rompamble quality Item at a comparable priee Prices may vary In some stores dUll to local compCIJlJon we reserve lhe nght 10 Umlt
purchases to reasonable family quanlllies PrOducts represenled In Ihls cutulsr are 8VDllable at our Kmi'lrl, Big Kmart and Kmarl Super Center locallOns <02003 Kmart. CorporatIon
-..- and mercnlndl .. oIftJOd In till. circular ara not mllabl. It clotllll'toras. SaltclltarM In tills cln:ullt '"'" not ba mllablt .1 our Whitt La'"', MI ..... Of our Peorta, Il.tonI.

.J

bluellgfrt Internet service for only 9.95 per month. First month FREE. Call 1-866-663·4308 to rc~elve your FREE CD today!
/NTUNH UIIVICE

•••• l, ..,
~ ---~--------••••••

• OOM r e.rnre en.·· ••• c•• -, r





ONLY

:-. ~-:~

• 110 Step GM Inspection
& Reconditioning
You Know Its Like New2001 Blazer LS: 4 DR, 4 WO, air, cruise, tilt, P. Locks, P. Win-

dows, ASS, CO,Alloy Whl, Keyless, 4 New Tires, New Brakes
GM Certified· (Was $18,991) Now Only $13,921

2002 Grand AM SE: air, cruise, tilt, P. Locks, P. Windows, Alloy
Whls, ABS, Trac, CD, Low Miles

GM Certified· (Was $13,992) Now Only $9,999 • 3 day I 150 mile return or
exchange policy
To Prove It

• Factory Warranty
Extended • Extra
3 Months or 3000 mi plus
24 Hour roadside asst.
For Peace of Mind

2001 Camaro Z28: Black, P. Locks, P. Windows, ABS, CD,
Leather, 20,635 miles, P. Seat, Keyless,Chrome Whls. T. Tops

GM Certified· (Was $22,491) Now Only $21,412

1999 Silverado 1500 Z71: air, cruise, tilt, P. Locks, P. Windows,
Alloy Whls, ASS, CD, Keyless, Trling Pkg, bed liner
GM Certified· (Was $16,499) Now Only $13,333

Ievera ers US ,e ese
Register to Win an MP3 Player!
Lou La Iclle

hevrolet
IIII

2 4 3 8 9
E-mail theSalesManageratgmcertified@aol.com

www.SwitchtoLaRiche.com
with approved credit, $0 down, 60 months, 5.9% financing, plus tax, doc. & plates, WAC

mailto:theSalesManageratgmcertified@aol.com
http://www.SwitchtoLaRiche.com


FORCED!
f."

Apr;123, 24, 25, 26 and 28

only at LASCO FORD
2525 Owen Rd., in Fenton Howell Road

Bri hton Road

tExample: 2000 Ford ZX2. Sale price $7995 + tax, tag, title, fees. Amount financed $8364.60 mo.@4.9%APR, with
approved credit. *$0.49 per gallon gas based on 12,000 miles per year@ 20 mpg. average with gas @$1.65 per gallon.
Customer will be refunded the difference between $1. 70 and $0.49. On select vehicles with approved credit.

BGcom/LF 4/03 ©Copyright 2003. BGcom Largo, FL. ALL RICHTS RESERVED.





Switch to Talk America
today and start saving!
We don't believe in overcharging you like the big
phone companies. That's why our comprehensive,
affordable plans are designed to save you up to
29% on your monthly phone bill.

In addition to fantastic savings, you'll have the
reliability you've come to depend on along with a
level of customer service Ameritech simply can't
meet.

MICHIGAN PLANS

$19·95permonlh
UNITED 1000
• 1000 minutes of local calling / month
• Up to 3 free calling features such as

Caller 10, Call Waiting & Call Forwarding

$24.95 permonth

UNITED UNLIMITED
• Free Unlimited local calling
• Free Unlimited calling features*

....~ .. AI'''~~4.Y:l per month

UNITED UNLIMITED PLUS
• Free Unlimited local calling
• Free Unlimited regional long distance
• Free Unlimited calling features*

ALL PLANS INCLUDE
• FREE LONG DISTANCE between all Talk
America local customers

• ExpandedLocalcallingareas

GREAT LONG DISTANCE RATES INCLUDED
• 3.9¢/minute state-to-state
• 5.9¢/ minute in-state

_ C~n~a_~yo_u!f~9~n~!~~_~y _

~ McNEIL MARKETING ~
~AGENT NUMBER 23483~
e€1-888-249-6082~

Talk~;ca@
Authorized Agent

*Free calling features exclude voicemail, available for $5.95.
f<esidential voice services only. Must have existing phone service. Savingsvary based on plan
selected, zone, and usage. Prices exclude taxes and regulatory ch.argessuch as Un.iversal
Service Fund charge, state line ~harges, and relay char~es: Amente.ch offe~ a van,:ty of
plans, some of which may result In lower fees. Talk Amenca ISnot affiliated with Amentech.

Code: MI
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OVER A MILLION DOLLARS WORTH OF INVENTORY!
CLEAN, ROAD READY USED CARS & TRUCKS SELLING FOR UP TO THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS BELOW KELLY BLUE BOOK!

2 DAY ONLY
StIt., Aprll2&, "IIIII-4p",

Mon., April 28, '-9pm
Highland MI- Jay Chevrolet just announced plans to hold an U$88 USEDCAR,TRUCKANDVANSUPERSLASHER
SALEnon Saturday, April 26 and Monday April 28. Record sales from the last few months have resulted in an
inventory crisis causing an overstock of trade-ins. UWehave to take immediate action NOWto reduce the num-
ber of used cars, trucks and vans on my lot. We have over a million dollar inventory. During this GIANTevent,
every used car, truck and van will be sold for thousands below its original price~

ALL VEHICLES WILL BE ON DISPLAY AT JAY CHEVROLET
AT 3372 WEST HIGHLAND RD. 248-889-3232

HERE'S HOW!
At lOam Saturday and at 12 noon Monday all vehicles will be opened so that buyers may inspect the vehicles
for an hour before the sale begins at 11am Saturday and 1pm Monday. Whoever is sitting behind the wheel
at 11am on Saturday and 1pm on Monday when the prices are slashed will be given the first opportunity to
purchase the car, truck or van at the drastically reduced price. We want to remind everyone that this is for
two days only. When our inventory has been reduced, we will remove the sale prices and return to normal
operations. uSince Jay Chevrolet is a local business, we would like to give back to the community. The owner
would rather allow local people to buy these over-stocked vehicles than wholesale them at auction~

ANY QUESTION CAN BE DIREOED TO (888) JAY-CHEV

lID west Hlpland Rd.r1~~=:::::L-----'
..., H!pland,MIdI~ln

(248) 889-3232
o
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Buy an entree Salad and get $1.00 off
any Happy Meal®or Mighty Kids Meal®

r------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------,
I I
I I
I I
I I

! Buy an entree Salad and get a free l
I I

I bottled water or medium drink 1
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
t

Valid only at participating US restaurants. Current prices and participation based on independent
operator decision. Prices may vary. Not valid in conjunction with any other offer, discount, Dollar
Menu item or combo meal. Cash value 1/20 of 1¢. Limit one coupon per person per visit. Limit one
offer per coupon. Plus tax, if applicable. Price of required purchase posted on menu board.

Valid only at participating US restaurants. Current prices and participation based on independent
operator decision. Prices may vary. Not valid in conjunction with any other offer, discount, Dollar
Menu item or combo meal. Cash value 1/20 of 1¢. Limit one coupon per person per visit. Limit one
offer per coupon. Plus tax, if applicable. Price of required purchase posted on menu board.

Expiration Date of 5/17/2003
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Buy any dessert
and get a free dessert

of equal or lesser value

r-------------------------------------------------------------------~
I I
I I

! Buy any breakfast !
t I

I sandwich and get a free !
I

breakfast sandwich of I

equal or lesser value

r-------------------------------------------------------------------,
I
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Buy any regular menu
sandwich and get a free
regular menu sandwich
of equal or lesser valueValid only at participating US restaurants. Current prices and

participation based on independent operator decision. Prices
may vary. Not valid in conjunction with any other offer, discount,
Dollar Menu item or combo meal. Cash value 1/20 of 1¢. Limit
one coupon per person per visit. Limit one offer per coupon. Plus
tax, if applicable. Price of required purchase posted on menu
board.

Expiration Date of 5/17/2003

Valid only at participating US restaurants. Current prices and
participation based on independent operator decision. Prices
may vary. Not valid in conjunction with any other offer, discount,
Dollar Menu item or combo meal. Cash value 1/20 of 1¢. Limit
one coupon per person per visit. Limit one offer per coupon. Plus
tax, if applicable. Price of required purchase posted on menu
board.

Valid only at participating US restaurants. Current prices and
participation based on independent operator decision. Prices
may vary. Not valid in conjunction with any other offer, discount,
Dollar Menu item or combo meal. Cash value 1/20 of 1¢. Limit 1

one coupon per person per visit. Limit one offer per coupon. Plus
tax, if applicable. Price of required purchase posted on menu
board.

©2003 McDonald's Corporation a. Expiration Date of 5/17/2003 • Expiration Date of 5/17/2003 a.I
I
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I
I
I
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I
IL --------------~

©2003 McDonald's Corporation ©2003 McDonald's Corporation
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Maneuverability Designed For Mowing

*Seeretailer for full details.

Unlike lawn and garden tractors that were designed

for agricultural use and adapted for mowing, the

Toro®TimeCutter®is specifically designed for fast,

efficient, high quality lawn mowing in one step.

Because the Toro TimeCutter®lets you mow close

to any obstacle, it saves you the time and effort

spent trimming with a walk-behind mower.

And it's backed byToro's solid reputation for quality,

durability and reliability plus a 2-year full-coverage

warranty that's simply the best in the industry.

If anything goes wrong with your TimeCutter®

during the fIrst two years,Toro will fIXit free*.

FULL COVERAGE
WARRANTY
~~

Superior Maneuverability

Make one smooth pass around landscape obstacles instead

of several angled passes needed with a tractor.

Faster turn, faster finish.

Independent rear wheels make it simple to turn without

missing sections, saving you valuable time.

"nmeCutter Z

Trador"
, .

- "\

~~~~'~':~"I\}~ ;..>~I\ '1.



Now Save $400

Startin,at
$2,495

Now Save $200

Starting at
$2,995

Now Save $200

Starting at
$3,29&

Attachmentsl Accessories

Get even more performance and convenience

Toro@TimeCutter@ Z
14-38 from your Toro TimeCutter® Z with these specially

• 14 hp Briggs & Stratton OHV engine

• Zero turning radius drive system

• 2 gallon gas tank:

• 38" mowing deck standard

• 2-year Full Warranty

designed Toro attachments and accessories.

Twin.agger

Pick up lawn clippings, leaves and debris qUickly

with our 11 cubic foot bagger.

Snow.lade

Attach an optional 56" Snow Blade to turn

Toro@TimeCutter@ Z
16-42

your Z mower into an all-season performer.

• 16 hp Briggs & Stratton OHV engine

• Zero turning radius drive system

• 2 gallon gas tank:

• 42" mowing deck standard

• 2-year Full Warranty

Light Package

Shed extra light on your task with a 37-watt

headlight and trim light package. They attach easily

to the frame and help extend your mowing hours.

Smooth Tires

Thrn tight corners with less tracking. If your

yard has many obstacles or trees, you might

Toro@TimeCutter@ Z
17-42 consider using smooth tires.

• 17 hp Briggs & Stratton OHV engine

• Zero turning radius drive system

• 2 gallon gas tank

• 42" mowing deck standard

• 2-year Full Warranty



We support you with a full
coverage 2-year warranty.

When it comes to quality, reliability and

rugged performance, Toro remains the

proven leader. You have our promise.

Toro's full coverage

2-year warranty is
FULL COVERAGE
WARRANTYthe best in the

industry. It means

that if anything goes

wrong with your Toro®TimeCutter® Z

during the frrst 2-years,Toro will fix it free!*

*See retailer for full details.

To learn more about the
Tore TimeCutter@Z and other
Tore produet5, visit us online
at www.toro.com or call us
at 1-800-348-2424.

We reserve the right to improve our products and make
changes in the specifications, design and standard eqUipment
without notice and without incurring obligation.

Specifications subject to change without notice.

Products depicted in the brochure are for demonstration
purposes only.Actual products offered for sale may vary in
design, required attachments and safety features. Moving time
performance claim based on comparisons with a comparably
equipped Toro Garden Tractor.

See your dealer for details on all warranties.

Safety begins with a thorough understanding of the eqUipment.
Always make sure you and all operators read the Operator's
Manual before using the equipment. Pay close attention to all
safety and operating details.

Printed in the USA.

@2003The Toro Company
Bloomington, MN 33450

All rights reserved.

See your authorized
Toro dealer today.

E

16959 Northville Road
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 349-3860
"Neighborhood service at

mass merchant prices"

http://www.toro.com
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also won a Golden Globe for his score for Oliver
Stone's Heaven and Earth, the final movie ina tril-
ogy about Vietnam. His music can be purchased
anywhere that sells Domo Records, or you can buy
directly from the record company at
wwwdmno.COTlZ.

Q I'm wondering when Avril
Lavigne's next album is coming
out. She is one of my favorite
singers.
-Cassie J., South Dakota

Q My favorite actress is Tiffani
Ambel"oThiessen. Can you tell me what
she is currently involved in and a little
about her background and private life?
-Michael M., New Mexico

The 17-year-old singer recently started her First, the 29-year-old actress has dropped the
first major tour behind her current album, "Amber" and goes by TtfFani Thiessen. You can
Let Go, and no release date bas been set fur catch her on the show, Fastlane, on
another album. For one, she's got to find Fox, in which she plays an
the time to write some new songs for it. undercover cop opposite Peter
Success has made her extremely busy- Facinelli, who just happens
doing interviews, appearing. on TV: and to be married to her best
performing on one award show after friend and Beverly Hills
anOther. A lot has happened in a short time 90210 colleague Jennie
for the Napanee, Ontario, native, who says Success seems to suit Avril Lavigne. Garth. She's engaged to
she always knew she wanted to sing. From belting out songs at the tOP actor Richard Ruccolo, who she met
of her lungs as a kid in her bedroom, she moved on to singing gospel when she worked on the now-
at church and country at fairs and talent shows. She taught herself how defunct series Two Guys and a
to play guitar when she was 12, and before long was making trips to Girl. A native of long Beach,
New York City to pursue her music career. Discovered at the age of 16, Calif, she started modeling at
she was signed by Arista Records and started work on her first album. age 8, and won the Miss Junior
Shewrites her own songs, too. "I never worry about what others think," America pageant at age 13.
she says. ''I'm gonna dress what'S me, 1'm gonna act what'S me, and 1'm She got her big acting break
gonna sing what's me." Her insistence on staying true to herself has when she }Vascast as a good-
paid off. Let Go has sold more than 4 million copies. girl cheerleader in the teen

Q show Sat'ed By The Bell, and
What can you tell me about yearslater proved herself as

the musician Kitaro? Where can I an adult actress playing the
buy his CDs? vixenish bad girl Valerie in
-Betty M., Oregon. Beverly Hills 90210. A long-
The comPOSerand performer, who plays multi- time fan of kickboxing and
pIe instruments, is having a big year so far. His karate, she gets to use some of
An Anewzt JOltrney CD has been nominated for a her moves in the new series.
Grammy for Best New Age Album, and his After a stint in Beverly Hills,
newest effurr, Best of Silk Road, was released in actress Tiffani Thiessen enjoys a
February. He just completed a rour inChina in much 'faster' pace.
2002. Kitaro, among the best-known of New * Cover photo by Ron Behrmann
Age musicians, was born into a Buddhist/Shin-
toist funning family in Japan. He credits his

rural youth with giving him a feel for nature. KitarO gained a follow-
ing in Japan in 1980 when he created the music to Silk Road, a docu-
mentary about the overland trade route from Japan to Europe. His
American audience grew in 1985 with the simultaneous releaseof sev-
eral of his compilations. Nominated several times for a Grammy, he
won the award for 2001 Best New Age Album for Thinking ojYolt. He

• Would you like to know more about your favorite
celebrity or public figure?

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400,
Franklin,TN 37067 or e-mail usataskus@americanpro(ile.com.
The volume of mail received prohibits us from givingpersonal replies-through
e-mail or other means.
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Then stop and
take this quiz.

,

l'/ VOUMAVHAVE
OVERACTIVE BLADDER

DO YOU EVER:

-Have frequent, strong,
sudden urges to urinate?

YES NO

DO
Go more than eight
times a day?

Get up more than
twice a night to go?

DD
DD!

If you answer yes to any
of these questions, call toll free

1-877-735-2200
for your FREE Guide to

Understanding Overactive Bladder.

Stop waiting - and learn what you can do about it.
If you're one of the 17 million people who suffer from overactive bladder (CAB),
you should know it's .Q.Q1 a normal part of aging. Call toll free 1-877-735-2200 or
go to www.LearnAboutOAB.com and we'll mail you free, confidential information.
You'll learn what causes those frequent, strong and sudden urges, and about
a proven treatment option. Plus, you'll get tips to help you go less often and
questions to ask your doctor about what you can do for overactive bladder.

Call today for your FREE Guide to Understanding Ove;activi: Bladder.

September 2002UXOO261734:>2002Phannacia Corporation
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,Jeanne Heise tn!ats 10,000 students a~ including RickyWiRiams and his skinned knee.

«!fit had closed," Jeremy says. ''I'd have been paralyzed from the waist down. She's
the most caring person. She'll do anything to help you."

To the student angered by another teacher, Heise offers mediation. To the pnmkster
who stuck candy ':lP his nose, she gives reassurance. For the quarterback's upset stom-
ach on "big game" day, she administers encouragement. She finds funding fur a student
needing glasses and a vacuum cleaner fur a teen moving into an ~ent.

'Their problems ~ so complex," Heise says. ''When I was in high school, I would
never have thought of having a job, or trying to live on my own, or having a baby and
juggling motherhood."

Like 20,000 school nurses nationwide, Heise may be the only medical contact for
some students or their families. Working as a liaison between physicians, pu:ents, and
the community, she connects student needs to organizations that can help.

"Some kids fall between the cracks," Heise says. "If there's a need, I get the money
______________________________ .... fur whatever needs to be done."

Smdents see Heise for splinters or labor contraetions. She mon-
itors medications and blood sugars. She assesses fractures and
treats allergic reactions. Evaluating one st'udent every seven min-
utes, she treats 10,000 over a school year. Inaddition, she screens
for head lice, fills out 13-page assessments on new students, and
conducts vision and scoliosis tests. With Cape Gimrdeau located
so near the New Madrid fault, she also organizes earthquake drills.

Heise sponsors several student-run organizations. "Puppet
Mania" dramatizes safety lessons to elementary students. High schoolers in PSI (pre-
venting Sexual Involvement) encourage abstinence among junior high teenS. "Team
Spirit" members educate peers against alcohol and drug use.

"Jeanne is a very pro-active nurse," Principal Mike Cowan says. "She fills the
role of adult confidante and she's involved in support and intervention pro-
grams on our kids' behalf."

Heise serves on the Southeast Missouri Network Against Sexual Violence
board. Rather than send victims to several agencies throughout the state, the
volunteer-run center treats them in one location. She also quietly coordinates
faculty and community donations for coats, shoes, or supplies students lack. She
organizes food baskets and Christmas presents for needy students.

"She'd never tell you about two special education students who died in a house fire
with their whole family;' says Bill Springer, English instmetor. "She and their teacher
raised money for their funerals and headstones. That: goes beyond a school nurse's job."

Heise's work day ends after follow-up phone calls, paperwork, and commit-
tee meetings. Even at home, puttering in her herb garden or weaving baskets,
she's available to Central High's 1,200 students and faculty. Former studentS
and grateful parents write notes; current students and faculty call her at home.
While Heise refers their medical questions to doctors, her advice is tempered
with the medicine they need most: tender, loving care.

"Nurse Heise is multidimensional," Jorgensen says. "That's what an extraor-
dinary school nurse should be." :}

Vicki Cox is a freelance writer in Lebanon, Mo.

The Best
Medicine

Is
••••••••••••••••••••••••

Nurse Jeanne Heise dispenses the same medicine
to all her patients: equal doses of kindness and concern-whether their pain is
a broken bone or a broken heart.

"She's not here just to put on Band-Aids," saysJulia Jorgensen, librarian at the high
school where Heise is school nurse. "Band-Aids won't fix what's wrong with today's
high school students or today's teacher."

As students sign the daily log in her tiny office, Heise assesses their complaints fur
what's not being said as much as what is. Though Jeremy Patrick's physician attributed
his frequent trips to Heise's office to chronic fatigue and his dizziness to new-school

nerves, Heise wasn't convinced.
''You learn to be a detective. I knew some-

thing was not right," says Heise, 54, who has
worked at Central High &bool in Cape
Girardeau, Mo., (pop. 35,349) since 1980. "I
firmly believe in standing up for our kids and
making them heard."

Her repeated calls to Jeremy's mother and
physician paid off when the doctor discovered
a 9O-percent blocked artery in the boy's chest.

by VICKI COX
Photos by Don Frazier

GENUINE HAND-CARVED

Amber
CABOCHON PENDANT

~
~~~

'The :Amber ~se"
L'peneant

Ancient amber, funned bv nantre more than
50 million years ago, becomes the alluring
centerpiece of this 14K gold plated necklace.

Each smoothly polished cabochon stone (no two are
ever alike) measures an eye-atehing 12 millimerers in
length and features a delicate inJaid tea rose which has
been hand-carved by master ancsians. This one-of-a-
kind piece of jewel,,' is literally a work of an and
something that's sure to become a treasured
conversation piece. Perhaps most alluring of all is the
rich, cognac-colored translucence of the stone, and the
way it comes afu'e in the light, and on you!
..Best of all, if you call now you can get thi" beautiful
necklace absolutely FREE plus $4.~5 ~. That's
right-we're cclebrating over 500,000 jewelrr items
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DidYou Know •••
ILLINOIS-In 1779, Haitian immigrant
Jean-Baptiste Point du Sable established a trad-
ing post near the mouth of the Chicago River,
creating Chicago's first permanent settlement.

IN 0 IANA-Jn the early 1940s, a large pond
on the George Colglazier farm disappeared
overnight ina heavy rain to reveal the entrance to
Bluespring-Cavems near Bedford (pop. 13,768).

IOWA-The National Czech & Slovak Muse-
um & Library in Cedar Rapids is the nation's
leading repository for colleering, preserving,
interpreting, and exhibiting objects of Czech and
Slovak culture and history.

KANSAS-The buffiUo, which canweigh 2,000
pounds and stand nearly 6 feet high at the shoul-
der, was designated the state animal in 1955.

MICHI GAN-While repairingthe original
- floor m the 1848 Lightkeepees House inCopper

Harbor in 19971 workers uncovered a crawlspace
conrai6jng more than 500 artifacts, including
bottles, china, thimbles, and a whittled toy boat.

MiNNESOTA-Initially nicknamed New
York Fats for his state of birth, pool hustler
RudolfWanderone (1913-1996) dubbed himself
Minnesota Fats after the 1961 movie The Hustler
portrayed a character by the same name who was
strikingly similar to himse1£

MISSOURI-During World War II, Gen.
Omar Bradley, bom near Clark (pop. 275) in
1893, commanded 1.3 million troops, the largest
American force ever under one man's leadership.

NEBRASKA-The Hormel Foods Corp.
plant in Fremont (pop. 25,174) is one of only two
U.S. locations where SPAM luncheon meat is
produced. The other is in Austin, Minn.

NORTH DAKOTA- In 2002, the
state's 221 public school districts enrolled
103,013 ·students.

oHI O-Ohio was the site of two Ci~ War
battles-Buffington Island and Salineville-
both precipitated by a Confederate raid led by
Brig. Gen. John Hunt Morgan.

SOUTH DAKOTA-On]an. 1, the 280-
member marching band at South De1kotaState
University in Brookings (pop. 18,504) became
the state's fust college band to perfOrm in the
Tournament of Roses Parade in Pasadena, Cali£

WISCONSIN-Luck (pop. 1,200) became
known as the Yo-Yo Capital of the World after
the Duncan Co. opened a manufacturing plant
there in 1946, producing 3,600 yo-yos an hour. ~.... a s S'
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Once you taste Smucker's@Sugar FreeTh! Preserves, you'll wonder how it can be
sugar free. But it is. Combining Smucker's great-tasting goodness with NutraSweet*

brand sweetener, Smucker's Sugar Free Preserves are sure to make you smile.

To locate a store near you that carries Smm-kers Sugar Free products,
caU 1-888-550-9555 or visit us online at www.smucker.com

•
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With Il name like ~UCK~ It has to begooJ."
\I

c:eool The J.M. S~ Company 0IlReglstered trademarks of The J.M. Smuck8r Compal't)' 'NutJaSweet and the NutraSweet symbOlare I9gIStIKed tJademarks of the NUIraSweet Company
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Cover Story
by NOBLE SPRAYBERRY

An electricity-charged thunderhead

The Bradleys prepare their hydrogen balloon for ascension.

A lightning strike could ignite the hydrogen-
filled envelope keeping th~maloft, fatally ending
their first race together since the birth of their
two children.

They relied on experience. Troy Bradley had
earned 46 world records and both had been flying
for years. ''I'm willing to .take a risk," he says.
"But, Iwant to be pretty sure I come out on the
right side."

They safely landed their balloon in New
Mexico after only 80 miles, far short of the
winning team's 1,738-mile trek, but days after
the race neither seemed to mind. Ballooning
represents far more than competition for
them. It's about beauty, adventure, and per-
haps more importantly, family.

The couple lives in Albu-
querque, considered home to Unit-
ed Stares ballooning because of pre-
dictable winds flowing down from
the Sandia Mountains and across
the desert. Each year the city hostS
the Albuquerque International
Balloon Fiesta, which lured 750 '
balloons and thousands of specta-
tors last fall.

Days after his race, Troy Bradley
walks the field where crews inflate
SPeCialshaped balloons for the fes-
tival--an armada of flying cows,
pigs, houses, and aliens. Other bal-
loons, guided only by the wind,
will soon float in, pilots carefully

loomed ever closer, leaving Troy and Tami Bradley a decision at lO,OOO-feet-

risk the storm or cut a long -distance balloon race painfully short.

Page 6 • Am e r ican Pro fi1e

gauging the breeze to dip down in hope of snag-
ging an envelope from a 25-foot pole and win-
ning a new sports utility vehicle.

Bradley, 38, learned how to .flyfrom his grand-
father outside Denver, then earned his pilot's
license at 16and a license to fly commercial hot air
balloons at 18--the youngest ages possible.

"Initially, it was just the beauty of it," says
Bradley, who admits the sport also fueled a sense
of adventure, a willingness to push the envelope.

He moved to New Mexico, worked as chief
pilot for a ballooning company, and pushed both
hot air and gas-filled balloons about as far as any-
one ever had. Hot air balloons use the flame from
propane burners to heat the air inside a balloon
and create lift in the cooler surrounding air. Gas-

filled balloons represent the sports' adventure-
some edge, relying on gases such as hydrogen to
keep the craft aloft for long-distance flights.

In 1992, Bradley was part of the first transat-
lantic balloon flight from North America to

Africa. In 2002, he set a distance record for small
gas-filled balloons, flying 1,200 miles while
cramped into a gondola little bigger than a large
trash can. The trip surpassed a record of about
500 miles set in 1922.

Other records fell (some since broken by
others), but ballooning brought far more than
competition. After moving to Albuquerque,
Bradley became an instructor to Bob Steven-
son, the owner of a laundry store chain and a
man fascinated by ballooning.

As their friendship blossomed, Stevenson's
teenage daughter didn't always approve.

"I was a daddy's girl and I was jealous because
he and my dad had become such fast friends," says
Tami Bradley, now 28, who earned her license to
pilot hot air balloons when she was 17.



Mer high school, she left New Mexico for col-
lege in New York, but when her fa-rher was diag-
nosed with brain cancer she returned to Albu-
querque where Bradley waited to help. Tami
embraced her father's wish to compete alongside his
friend in the World Gas Balloon Championship.

"We knew he was going to be too sick co fly, but
we didn't want him giving up," she says. "We told
him I'd train to be his back-up:'

Stevenson died, but the experi-
ence of working together left a last-
ing bond between Bradley and Tami.

"From tragedy came something rruly
spectaeular/' Bradley says.

Tami returned to college, but
agreed to hear Bradley give a lecture
in St. Louis. In a room filled with
balloonists, he presented a slide
show of his flight across the
Atlantic. "The last slide read 'Tami,
will you marry me?'," she says. "It
was in front of 200 people."

------- ~-
I

~W

A mile-high snapshot from a Bradley ballooning adventure.

logos for their dry cleaning company and a real estate
agency, and thus turn flights intO advertising opportu-
nities. They've also started a hot air baiIoon ride busi-
ness, Skyspan Adventures. "We did that so Troy can
still be in the air," she says.

~ile he still plans to assault additional records,
Bradley says he enjoys every aspect of the sport, even
initiating newcomers to their first balloon ride. "I still
get just as excited as I did 20 years ago."

Meanwhile, the grandfather who taught Troy to fly,
James Dutrow, 76~ runs hi~ own }y.:l...lloonride business ;.
in Colorado and visits Albuquerque for the balloon fes-
tival. with his wife, Helen, 85.

"It keeps me in the air," he says.
As the Bradleys drive onto the balloon festival

grounds, a flame momentarily flares in the pre-dawn
sky, a gas-powered burst meant to slowly inflate one of
the brilliantly colored hot air balloons soon to fill the
grassy expanse on the outskirrs of Albuquerque.

Nuptials and adventure followed. They settled in
New Mexico, and, in 1998, a race that began at their
home city's balloon festival ended in spectacular fashion
when strong w~nds just after launch carried them north
in an express ride toward Canada. They flew across
Fargo, N.D., traveling 200 feet up at 60 mph.

Race organizers contacted Canadian authorities,
who approved a flight path into the country's airspace

and lofted a search plane. The couple
finally landed in the Canadian
wilderness, about 1,300 miles after
launching and 75 miles from the
nearest road.

A search plane found them with-
in four hours. "It was total adven-
ture," Bradley says.

The couple now has two
girls-Savannah, 2, and Bobby,
I-but theystill find time to fly.
Autos won't fit in their three-car
garage, only balloons and equip-
ment. Some of their balloons sport

The flash catches daughter Savannah's attention.
"Fire, fire," she says in a sleepy singsong from the back
of the van driven by her father.

"And what does the fire make the balloons do?" asks
her mother.

"Makes them go up. Go up," comes the reply of
experience from a half-dozen flights. "She's' pretty
obsessed," Tami Bradley explains.

Dutrow gave Savannah her first ride when she;:was 6
months old, a great-grandfather continuing a le~
And the Bradleys hope Dutrow also initiates their
youngest, Bobby.

"Kids are a huge part of the experience," Troy
Bradley says. "Colorful balloons and colorful PeOple." :}

Noble Sprayberry is a frequent contributor to American
Profile.
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by MICHAEL DEPP
Photos by] on Giffin

Mississippi's
Cream

Pitcher
The sun-beaten rim of southern Mississippi
lends itself to images of vast, white-tufted cotton fields, ancient bluesmen strum-
ming out laments on weathered porches, an entire landscape bathed in a sultry fog.

You might not pictUre ~dairy furming-but milk. is the bread and butter of
Walthall County.

While Mississippi produces a small fraction of the nation's milk supply, the dairy
industry is an economic engine inWalthall County, which pr<xlucesmore milk than
any other part of the state. This earns it the unlikely distinction of being' The Cream
PitCJt,er of Mississippi."

So how is it that cows don't whither away in the region's seemingly infinite flat-
lands and all-encompassing summer heat? Well, for one thing, not all of southern
Mississippi is delta: some stretches of gently rolling hills go on for miles. Also, the
region has a temperate climate with cool, even cold, winters perfect for growing rye
grass, a major staple fur cows.

But farmers in Walthall County weren't always in the cow business. Until me
mid 19505, most were cotton growers, according to lamar Adams, county agricul-
ture agent. They were accustomed to plowing with rrm1es ~uyjpic.1cing cotton by
hand-but as the industry became more mechani?ed, many found themselves
unable to foot the bill to keep their farms viable.

"Rather than go to the expense of getting all that equipment for cotton, they con-
verted to dairy fanning," says Adams, who adds that the fanners already had a built-

Jessica Bacot. 9, feeds a calf not old enough to graze on her family's dairy fann.

in market, me so-called "New Orleans milk shed"-a metropolitan area relatively
nearby with a large consumer base. A good interstate system wasn't yet inplace, and
~~~t".....t ro-., ...k l....rL.orl ..~~u' ...... ~t..n~...,..l ~1~ ....t.;1~~ UI ~w~T",lThij;H rnr"'lnT'T.T lOruna'...-.. ...jLO~~~ .... ~\,&~ ~'-l l.vuay;) L~l.u.ll\.i11 lClU:11.1WLY, ~ u.lL~.KU..I. ~\'u.~J

itself in the lucrative position of being able to supply its neighboring city with lots
of fresh milk.

By the mid-l 970s, around 400 dairy farms operated in the coun~ most of them
small family farms milking 35 to 40 cows each, Adams says. As the industry grew?
many smaller farms went out of business, as other farms bought up their cattle and
expanded. Toda:y, the county has 62 Grade-A dairy farms, meaning that they pri-
marily supply only drinking or "fluid" milk.

, "All of our dairies are still family-type furms," generating up to $16 million
annually, says Teresah Ponders Caire, a conservationist with the U.S. Department of
Agriculture in Tylertown.

Walthall County celebrates its
dairy heritage each June during
National Dairy Month with a festival
(held the first Saturday of June), a
farmer appreciation banquet. an invi-
tational dairy show, and an annual
farmers' field day.

People also know the work ethic
and values that farming instills. in
their lives.

"You still have so many people
here who were raised on a family dairy
farm," Caire says. 'They got up in the
morning and helped milk the cows
before they went to school, and Cows are commonplace in Walthall County.
they've talked about what a good experience it was for them learning the value of
wor~ and responsibility. to

Those lessons are being passed on now to 9-year-old Jessica Bacot and her
two brothers. Jessica's parents, Lori and Jay, have been dairying for 14 years,
milking more than 200 cows three times a day with the help of only a small,
tightly kni t staff.

"You basically have to leave home to take a day off," Lori Bacot says, but the hard
work and discipline of dairy farming have been essential in her family's lives. "There's
no better way to raise your kids."

In each of her children, Bacot says the lifi~has taken hold. And for one fumily dairy
in Walthall County, the future already may be decided. "My daughter says that when
she grows up she wants to be a farmer," Bacot says. ~

--------------------------------------------------------------

Christ's Resurrection
conquered the power of death

and opened for Us the way
. to etemallife.

Can we have life through the
death of another? Many struggle
to understand how death, and
then resurrection, can give us
everlasting life. But we are
assured that "With God all
things are possible" (Matthew 19:26).
To learn more about the true
signiflcance of Easter Sunday
and the crowning truth of
Christian Faith, send for a free
copy of "The Resurrection of
the Body." Simply mail in the
attached coupon or visit us at
'W'\V\V.kofc.org/cis.

API09DNAME _
ADDRESS _

CITY STATE __ ZIP _

Other booklets like this one are
available to you at no charge; for a

complete list, visit www:kofc.orglcis.

II!! g:

Mail to:
Catholic Information Service
Knights of Columbus
P.O. BOX 1444
New Haven, CT 06506-1444

•
THE KNIGHTS

OF COLUMBUS
~ IN SERVICE TO ONE. IN SERVICE TO ALL. Michael Depp is a regular American Profile contributor.
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'" ~'1- Don-packed seven video
, documentary series recreates The

Civil War, one of the greatest
conflicts in the history of mankind. But
now you can get ~ seven Civil War
Collectors Videos on one extra-length tape
for only $20.00 - exclusively:&om
Publishers Choice@.

M~!!@~.~~..{~MJJ..R!ID1;.J!J:J:Y..J.~~1 .
The first major battle of the Civil War was
fought at Manassas Junction and was a
clear victory for the Southern cause against
untested Union troops. 43 min •

.f~g~!!~~!mr.g~.P~~.~m~~r..J~§~.
Gen. Ambrose Burnside leads 106,000
Union troops against Gen. Stonewall
Jackson's defenders at Frederickshurg,
Virginia. 36 min.

An.g~.H!mL~~!~m~!...l~~~ .
Antietam, the first major battle of the Civil
War fought on Union soil, is considered the
bloodiest single day of the war. 42 miD.

g~~~~~;.l~!Y.J~§~.
Inan attempt to once a23.in take the W3r to

--=-'" the North, Lee is forced to do battle with
Gen. Meade's army near Gettysburg, PA.
40 min.

~~£~U~~Y.!l!~.tM~.Y.J.~.§.l .
The Federal Army of the Potomac, now
under the command of Gen. Joseph
Hooker, enters into the battle of
ChiiiiC-ellfin-ville. 38 min. - ---~- ~ ---.:..

-.-'. W:IX~~m~~~.~..S.R!!~!h:~m!!LM~.Y..J.~§~...-.
Gen. Ulysses S. Grant, the new Union .

>. Commander, battles Lee's forces across the
:~~rrain during the Wilderness Campaign.

"'-<.min.

----_ ..-_.-~- -
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Problem: Americans throw out over 11billion
pounds of fruit and vegetables each year.
Solution: Fruit SaverT~
You know the drill. You buy delicious, healthy, beautiful fruit and vegetables at the store. -A week
later less than haH of it has been eaten, and the remainder is rotting away right where you left it-
on the countertop or inthe bottom drawer of the refrigeratoL Keeping produce beautiful and delicious isn' Fruit Sa~er-l1 days
always easy. And what good are healthy foods if they sit in the bottom drawer of your refrigerator where
your family won't find them? If there were a beautiful bowl of tasty, healthy fruit and vegetables on your
kitchen countertop, wouldn't your family members grab a piece every time they walked by? Introducing,
exclusively at TecbnoScout, the technologically advanced Fruit Saver™-a breakthrough in countertop

cooling that doubles the life of your fruit and vegeta-
bles and gives them the peak-of-ilavor your family will
crave. The Fruit Saver's thermoelectric cooling system ,,,..2:
circulates a cool 52 to_ 58-degree 'airBow oV~-8nd v __ countertop-ll days

around your produce ..This is the ideal environment
for slowing the.aging pr~s ~ preserving th~!lJltri-
ents, flavor and crispnesS ~f fruits and vegetables.

, ~ananas -wilt stay firm and, yellow over eleven days.
[0 -'~e bowl ~a Jid -are clear; so th~ display deliciouS
t;fri1i; rather-than 'hiding it away in the_fridge .. Stop
~ ,wasting money on fruit you ~ply throw away:after' -- - efiigefajc)j:..:-~ ~- J~'

a couple of'dayst and remember-the family that sees _=, J J -day5_>
the fruit, eats the fruit! - ...

Fruit saver"'"
ZR-3108 ••••.•••••••• $79.95 + 58tH
Please mention promotional code 24346.
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by GENE
& KATIE

HAMILTON

Let There
-Be Light

Ught fixtures needn't be boring.
They can add ambiance, as well as light, to a
room and offer a variety of decorating options
and price ranges.

Houses need a combination of general, task,
and accent lighting which allows people to per-
form daily tasks ~ily while making them feel
comfortable and safe.

General overall lighting creates a low level of
light throughout a room and proyides diffused
background illumination for moving around.
Task or local lighting is needed wherever there's
activi~ such as preparing food, personal groom-
ing, paying bills, or studying. :Accent lighting
calls attention to an area, creates a mood, and
works with general and task lighting to make a
comfortable and appealing atmosp~re.

General lighting is provided by built-in
ceiling and wall fixtures controlled by wall
switches. In 'bedrooms and hallways, the fIX-
tures are close to the ceiling, while in a din-
ing room it's often a chandelier that hangs in
the center from a cord or chain .

Wall sconces, also called wall lights, often
are found in halls and stairways. A built-in
recessed fixture over a kitchen sink provides
task lighting for food preparation. A fixture
over the bathroom tub assures safe light
when bathing and showering. Over a bed, it
provides light for reading.

-,

Cost and fUnction
A plain ceiling fixture for the bedroom can

cost as little as $10, but a better quality one
costs upwards of $40. A stylish chandelier sells
for $100 or more. To have one installed you can
hire an electrician, do it yourself, or choose the
installation service offered by the retailer where
the fixture was purchased. You'll see two
rags-a price t~ and one that includes the
labor for installatIon.

A table lamp or floor light combines function
with fashion and provides task and accent light-
ing. Both provide illumination for any work
requiring good light.

Accent lighting includes spotlights mounted
on walls or in the ceiling and is used to showcase
art. Miniature track lights concealed inside a cab-
inet can highlight its contents.

A combination of fixtures that are built
into the walls and ceilings and stand-alone
lamps and floor lights offer the best lighting.
And remember, you can add dimmer switch-
es to control light levels. ~

Gene and Katie Hamilton are the authors of 14
home improvement books.



by CAROL
BOUSQUET
CHOP

GET
Started

Redecorating
The most frequent question
in decorating a home is, ''Where do I begin?"

Ifyour living room needs a new look, or you
want to turn that guest bedroom into an office,
the best place to start is before you choose pUnt
colors. A little preliminary work can make the
projecr-whether it's one room or several
rooms-go much smoother.
Get ready to redo. Create a folder to contain
infurmation such as room measurements, color
and fabric samples, photographs, and your own
ideas. Sketch the room's doorways, windows,
electrical outlets, telephone and cable jacks,
vents, and other "vital statistics."
Measure each room. Record window widths,
spaces from floor to sill, mantel to ceiling, wall
areas, air vents, and so furth. Keep these in the
folder to refer to them easily while shopping.
Brainstorm. Browse through interior design
magazines, ask family and friends, and think
about features you've liked in others' houses.
Combine the best of all these ideas and think
about how you'll work them into your room.
Without compromising the overall plan, work
around what you already have, especially if you
like a particular painting or chair. Also take into
account solid colors such as flooring, tile, and
countertops when you're considering patterns
and color.
Arrange. Try several furniture arrangements to
find what works best for you. Place large furni-
ture pieces before worrying about small ones.
Arrange tables or flat surface areas near each
major seat and avoid putting all the furniture
against walls. Make sure lamp heights are higher
than your eyes (when seated) to prevent shadows.
Choose patterns and colors. Unless
you're set on a particular color or pattern, shop
around for a wallpaper fabric, piece of art, or area
rug you can't live without to help determine
other patterns and colors in the room. Consider
patterns with both warm and cool colors to re-
enforce warm tones for winter and cool ones for
summer. Select patterns that match activities.
For example, a living room may have a lighter
carpet than the dining area, where things get
spilled. Carpets with seveml colors camouflage
stains and wear and tear.
Do a room analysis. Decide where the cen-
ter of interest will be and view it from the main
entrance. Use contrasting colors and textiles
for items to show up Of, for a more spacious
appearance, blend colors. *
Carol Bousquet Chop is a Florida interior designer.

Special Limited-Time Offer:
ClaSSICEditions are up to 50% offl '
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IntroductoryOffer For New Custom.,., ~!
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Name

Daytime Phone (

E-mail Address

Check Design (I and name)

IMPORTANT: Check start # D=cIJ
DESK SETS I Personal size 3-to-a-page checks, with stubs
to record each transaction. Available on these designs: POl, P03,
P14,P24and P26.Free b~ ~ith initial order.

o 300 per Box J
1 Box $19.95 i

4th boX _ # of Add'1 :
150 - $7.95 300 • S8.9O 600 - $16.85 is fREEI Boxes@ $10 ea. ;'D' Check here if you do not wish to receive a vinyl checkbook cover. ;

! Help eliminate waste. l
Enter Check Price from above chart S

~~~:C) OS6U{lt(D):Jt/tptt(E} ::J~(F) $ FREEl j___ ----='---'~_--'-...;....;.~~..;.;,;...;.....:....::~.;:..,.;:..~~ __ l

I l.elther ChecIcbook Cover: 0 Black 0 Burgundy, add $11.95 $ !
Shi in & Handlin Fee: $1.50 r box/cover $ j

I
VIP SERVICE (optionall,InclUdes in-plant rush and 1

3-5 day delivery after printing. (Up to 2 boxes.) add $7.95 $ jo relet IV Mal,,,,....,..... 41tffM:
1. I voldld check or I'tordtr form from your chICk IUPPIv with any chang.. Indlotttd
2•• dtpol)lt .Up from your "dating lupply 3. a chock PlYlblt to CHECK GALLERY
4. • compltttd order fOrm
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:r;Ji] EZShieid Check Fraud Protection Programs",: l
: ~ add $1.00 for EACH box of checks you order $ :

;1 GG0339! SUBTOTAL: $ I
I I

l Sa. Tax only for delivery to AR (6.625%) and MD (5%) $ :
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Are you over 55?
AAlt'sAll Free for Seniors"
Washington DC (Special) Are you over 55 ... or have a loved one
who is? Then you'd better take a close look at this!

Every year Uncle Sam gives away hundreds of millions of
dollars in cash, goods, and services to people just like you.

Bener yet. many of these goodies are available to you
regardless of your income or assets!

All this free stuff is one of America's best kept secrets ... simply
because the government doesn't advertise that it's available.

Now, an amazing new book reveals thousands of sources of
fabulous freebies which are yours for the asking. Entitled "Free
for Seniors", you'll learn all about such goodies as how you can:
• Get free prescription drugs. (This one alone could save you
thousands of dollars!)
• Get free dental care ... for yourself AND for your grandkids.
• Get up to $800 for food.
• Free legal help.
.. How to get some help in paying your rent. wherever you live.
• How to get up to $) 5,000 free money to spruce up your home!
.. Here's where to get $1,800 to keep you warm this winter.
.. Here's how to get help in paying your electric bill.
.. Access the very best research on our planet on how you can
live longer.
.. Are you becoming more forgetful? Here's valuable free
information you should get now.
.. Stop high blood pressure and cholesterol worries from ruling
your life.
.. Free help if you have arthritis of any type.
.. Incontinence is not inevitable. These free fact~ could help you.
.. Free eye treatment.
.. Osteoporosis: Learn about the causes, risk factors and new
treatments.
.. Depression: Being down in the dumps is common, but it
doesn't have to"be a nonnal part of growing old.

Advertisement

.. Free medical care from some of the very best doctors in the
world for Alz..'leh-ner's, caWd.cts, or heart disease. .
.. New Cancer Cure? Maybe! Here's bow to find out what's
known about it to this point. " ~
.. Promising new developments for prostate cancer.
.. Get paid $100 a day plus expenses to travel overseas!
.. How to get your own VIP tour of the White House without
waiting in line with everyone else.
.. Up to $5,000 free to help you pay your bills.
.. Free and confidential help with your sex life.
.. Impotence? Get confidential help ... Free therapies, treatments,
implant"i, and much more.
.. Hot Flashes? This new research could help you now!
.. Find out if a medicine you are taking could be affecting your
sex life.
.. Enjoy visiting our National Parks? Here's how you can get
paid to spend your summers there.
.. How you could travel the world ... all at government expense.
.. How to get $7 off your phone bill each month. .

There's more! Much. much more, and "Free for Seniors"
comes with a solid, no-nonsense guarantee. Send for your copy
today and examine it at your leisure. Unless it makes or saves
you AT LEAST ten times its cost. simply return it for a full
refund within 90 days.

Where else can you get an investment which guarantees a
ten-to-one return?

It's easy to get ''Free for Seniors". All you have to do is send
your name and address along with a check or money order for
only $12.95 plus $3.98 postage and handling (total of $16.93)
to: FREE FOR SENIORS, Dept. FS3474, 718 - 12th StreetN.W.,
Box 24500, Canton, Ohio 44701.

You may charge to your VISA or MasterCard by including
your card n~mber, expiration date, and signature. For even

faster service, have your credit card .handy and call toll-free
1-800-772-7285, Ext. FS3474.

Perhaps you're asking, "If seniors can get this information
free ... why is there a charge for the book?"

It's no secret that all the programs listed in "Free For
Seniors" can be found for no charge through the hundreds of
government agencies, libraries and local senior organizations if
you know exactly what benefits are available. what office to
con~ct. and' exactly what information to ask for.

Unlike "Free for Seniors," few books or organizations
compile ALL these listings into one easy-ta-find reference
guide,- thus saving you an enormous amount of research time
finding each individual program.

Research and printing is expensive, so uFree For Seniors" is
simply a small price to pay for one complete listing of these
hundreds of fabulous freebies!

Wat to J'IlIl'e ~? Do a favor for a relative or friend and
order 2 books for only $20 postpaid.

Have you been putting off a trip across the country to visit a
loved one due to the high cost of flying? Or, maybe you'd like
to vacation in some romantic foreign city?

Now you can!
Call or send for "Free for Seniors" right away and you'n also

get a Free Bonus which could save you thousands of dollars on
airline tickets. It's a new special report entitled, "How You Can
Fly Anywhere Free ... or Alnwst Free."

These free reports are limited in quantity and will be sent on
a fIrst come, first served basis. You must respond right now to
be sure of getting your copy.

Why not do it right now while you're thinking of it?
<02003Teo FS0263S

http://www.trescocorp.com

t
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This 2003 American
Eagle Silver Dollar

$ 95
for only One Of The Most Coveted

Silver Coins In The \,,"arld

This popular silver bullion
coin, struck by the u.s.
Mint, is now available to

you at a very special offer
price of just $9.951 It
contains one full ounce of
pure silver and is the first
United States Silver Dollar of
the year 2003.

In Brilliant,
Uncirculated

Condition!
But what's even more special is
that these historic coins are not
available directly from the u.s.
Mint to the general pUblic in
uncirculated condition.
Rogers & Webster
Collectibles TM has obtained
a limited supply of these
genuine, uncirculated Silver
Dollars and is making them
available to new customers.
ACTNOW to take advantage
of this very special offer!

Free Coin Newsletter!
You'llalso receive a FREE issue of
our coin newsletter with your order. The
newsletter is by Ken Bressett, the editor of the "Official Red Book of
!Jnited States Coins" and is packed with valuable and interesting
Information about our country's coinage. This is a wonderful chance
to add to your collection of vintage coins. Supplies are limited.
Please act quickly!

When You Order Now By Toll-Free Phonel
1-800-598-3936

~ •••
Ifyou'd like to mail in your order, send your name, address, zip code and check to:

*Retetve tbIs Rogers & Webster Collectibles TU, Box 4175, Dept. VH7().AC,Hun~ton Station, NY t 1746.
Bicentennial 2003 American Eagle Sliver Dollar - Only $9.95 plus $2.95 p&h. Urnit 5 coins per order.

EIsenhower Dollar CA and NYresidents please add sales tax. to your package you'D also receive another coin
_ minted for one risk-free, for your approval. You may decide to pay for it and receive future shipments for which
year ~ It'. there is no obligation to purchase anything, or return it at our expense and owe nothing.= piuI Note: Free Bicentennial ~ Dollar Is awilable only to c:ustomerI who order by phone.
You=..~ Satisfaction Guaranteed! If not totally delighted, you may return your purchase

~ ~~ .t for a prompt refrmd of the purchase price lessp&h - no questions asked!
. ;iJii~~<i~ ~"'WI8I11'11,..... III.... li-e 2003 National Syndications Inc. General Offtces: 6 Commerdal Street, HIcksvlUe, NY 11801

an, their. soft, supple,. flexible uppers may
help relieve foot pam and discomfort-
they're ideal for people with bunions,
hammertoes, swoUe~ feet, fatigue, blis-
ters and chafing. Available in four stylish
colors-these shoes are so comfortable
you'll want a pair of eachl Buy extra pairs
now and save!

The Most Incredibly
Comfortable Shoe!

•• •••
:PubUshers Choice~,Box 417S,o;ptJH70-AJ I

:Huntington Station, NY11746 ':
:Please rush: :
:_ JH7 Mesh-Knit Relaxers Only $19.95 plus $3.95 p&h :
:_SAVE $10/Gel two pairs for only $29.95 plus $3.95 p&h for each pair ordered. ;

! I~ IN.B1»® IWhhe(' ~!~) Is-dl~ II
: Method of Payment: lJ Check lJ Money Order a AMEXIf. aVISA$) ;
:a MASTERCARD~ lJD1SCOVER~ Exp. Date ;
: Card No. I
I I

IName Address ;
I I
; Ci~ State Zip ;
L_~~!!~~O!~~_~J.n';_~'!'!!2!"lce..!:.!!f.o.!!'~_rc.!!1~~~Ie, NY 11801 !---------- ..

Comfort Designed
With Built-In Arch

And Leather Insoles

European women have been wearing
them for years. Now you can too.
These fashionable, Mesh-Knit

Comfort Shoes are made from an ultra-
breathable, flexible nylon material that
instantly adjusts to the shape of your
feet-and cradles them in blissfully cool
soothing comfort. More comfortable thari
walking barefoo~ the genuine leather
insoles provide vital, built-in arch support
while tht: n~n.ski~ rubber soles help pre:
v~nt s~ppmg-mdoors or outside.
lightweIght, easy to pack and washable
they're the ultimate travel shoes. Best of

choice*
Satisfaction
Guaranteed!

Ifnot totally delighted,
you may return your

purchase for a prompt
refund of the purchase
price less p&h - no

questions asked.

N~ BriSht Midnight Sond
Blue White Black Beise

Ladles sizes S(5-6), M(7-8), L(9-10),
XL (11-12). Half sizes should order up_
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Pig £atin' Cake
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I II-oz. box Duncan Hines
Golden Butter Recipe
cake mix

I l-oz. can mandarin
.r oranges with juice,:> 3 eggs

;". 1/2 cup oil or margarine
I 16-oz. container non-dairy

whipped topping
I box instant vanilla

pudding
I 16-oz. can crushed

pineapple, Clrained

from NANCY CHOP

Begin with a box, end with
a beauty, and eat like a pig! This is an easy and
excellent cake to take to paities, and I've used it
on many occasions. :}

Combine cake mix, mandarin
oranges, eggs, and oil. Beat on
medium speed for 4 minutes. Pour
into three greased layer caRe pans.
Bake at 350 degrees for 20-25
minutes. Mix whipped topping,
pudding mix, and crushed pineap-

-l!le together to fill and frost cake.

Tips From OurTest Kitchen:
You needn't frost the sides of this
cake. Garnish with extra mandarin
oranges and fresh strawberries.

Photo: Randy Janoski ,
Styling: Mary Caner ,-------..--- - - ----- """

What's your FAVORITE reC;l'e?
Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer, main
dish, side dish, salad, sandwich, soup, baked good,
or another dish, along with the story behind it, to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES, 34 J Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400, Franklin, TN 37067.

Indude a photo of yourself, your name, address. and phone.
Those whose recipes we publish will receive an American
Profile 'T-shirt. (Sorry. we can't return any materials.)

Fascinating The Action Mall America Dept .eNA
Never Ends! P08101

S' , ,..r. rl ~".u!!t.~ I Pelllam, NY 10803-0108• :pinning vrln .. v;.~ I Send the Action Weath.r S1atIons(a)
Indicators I indloated below on ,30 Day, No Riak Homo

GI'ant 15" E...Z Read I Trial. If not 100 % Satisfied return within 30 \• I days fore a full ntfund (leu postege & I . .
Thermome'~r I handling). AM orden mutt be paid In full IFamoU8 Iction whlrligig$ In Iny comer of the yard Ind '\ I

&9' with oheok. oath or money order. Vlaa & Witch the fun begin! S.a.on an.r •••• on-th.y d.llght
Wind Direction Arrows IMastelCard glld'vaccepted. I everyone wtth their whln\$leal. non-atop activity. The propel- ...-:i~._----""'"

• I #811o-Aotion W.. th.r ltatlon Ilera c1cheven the .lIghtMt breeD and .et the whlrllglga in motion. ,Woodpeoklr
-_ ... enlll.-1ELL1HEWlAlHIIATA I $14.1 .... 1'.80 Pos.,. I Brightly '-nd Patn*" They wm bring aplaahea of color and ae- ,.~ < ._
etANCEt 11IIIn I' 46......... I Handlin, & Inluran... I tion to every comer of your yard and gard.n. All m... ur. approxl- .~,...
1I.. ' III1IGfL.... matety 1 foot long. Hi-ImPIct all weather design- .njoy all y.. r .
............. Add $1.50 to the PoItqe and Handllna long! M.tal ground or pole attachment Included. Attlchee to fence or post too! sets
.'In...C- ve...,. fee.bow, torelOh additional unit up In mln~ •. WIth our special multiple pricea you will Wlnt to liven up every cor-........... - .,tM...... ordered. OUetothe hea""_l~tand II. ner of your yani.~ f- ~"~I _

......-w........- A,. _..,.c111t1f1o ofthla Item. All mlpml_l,., Irwyllld· MailTo: 1nd1a1118 QuInIItf' __ 0nIerId
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_....................... .. ztP. , home tria,. If not 100%sattsfted $25-Four $32
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''Ahhhhhhh! "
That's the heavenly sound of com-

fort you'll make when you get in
step with Foot Shox@Insoles -
amazing shoe rnserts that soothe
aching feet like never before.

Just ask nurse Debra Ware who
puts in 12-hour shifts at a nursing
home and found Foot Shox®a God-
send.

"When I got home, my feet were
burning, my legs hurt and my back
was even hurting me," said-the
Knoxville, Tenn., health care
worker. "Since I've been wearing
Foot Shox® ... the discomfort is
gone."

The incredible foot comfort cush-
ions were developed by the pain-
relieving pros at Orthopedic
Research Labs in Clearwater, Fla.
And the lab experts really put their
heart and insole into their work.

Foot Shox!) Insoles are giant steps
ahead of other brands because
they're the ONLY insoles made
entirely from Poron@urethanes man-
ufactured to the labs' custom specifi-
cations. The super shock-absorbing
material-awarded the American
Podiatric Medical Association's Seal
of Acceptance-has been rated far
superior to insole materials such as
latex foam or sponge rubber.

"When you put Poron@ insoles
inside your shoes, you've got a great
increase in comfort," said Dr.
William Rossi, a renowned podiatrist
and author of six books on foot
health and footwear.

"It's the difference between step-
ping on hard pavement and stepping
on a pillow."

Poron@urethane is the only insole
material that won't flatten out or
wear out over years of normal use.

But there are a lot more foot-
soothing benefits with Foot Shox~.

Other insoles are stiff and heavy,

and a pair of 3l~-length insoles for
.shoes with limited toe room.

Let's face i~ sooner or later, just
about everyone's feet start to hurt.
And consider this: Each step you
take generates a force 50 percent
greater than your body weight.
Known as step shock, this force

weakens the foot's natural shock
absorbers.

Foot Shox® Insoles-which come
with a money-back guarantee -
replace those shock absorbers and put
the skids to step shock.

In two separate tests in Clearwa-
ter, Fla., workers at both a nationally
known home supply store and an

'h ••artunt1s research center found they
were walking on cloud nine with
these extraordinary insoles.

At the home supply store-where
workers toil away on a cement

. floor-95 percent of the 25 employ-
ees tested found relief from their foot

. pain, 93 percent got relief from dis-
comfort.

At the arthritis institute, 19 of the
20 patients tested said their feet felt
more comfortable; and 17 said they
were less fatigued with Foot Shox@.

And Tony Huszai, installation
manager at the home supply store~
found welcome relief from foot and
leg discomfort when he wore Foot
Shox®Insoles.

"It's amazing," said Huszai.
You'll be amazed too.

On national TV, we dropped a raw egg on a Foot shox@ Insole.
The egg bounced off! It didn't break!

r-------------5IDmRTOLLFREE-------------'
: 1-800-633-9052':
: Publishers Choice", Box 4175, Dept. N35O-AD, Huntington Station, NY 11746 :
I YES! Please rush my FootShox® (Each set includes two pairs.) ,
I How Many? :
I Ladies' Set( s) Small (5-7) Med (7 J12-9) Laroe (9Ih-l1) ,
: Men's Set( s) Small (7-9) Med (9J12-11) Lar~e (11112-13) I
o One set (2 pairs) only $19.95 plus $3.00 postage and handling. '
o SAVB MORE! Any two sets for $38.00 plus $5.00 postage and handling. :
o FAMIL Y SPE~IAL! Three sets for only $54.00 plus $6.00 postage and handling. I

Charge to my UV lsa OMasterCard OAmerican Express aDiscover I
Account No. Exp. date I
My check is enclosed for $ (CA and NY residents please add sales tax). I,
NAME I
ADDRESS I
CITY STATE ZIP :

SATISFACflON GUARANTEED.Ifnot totallydelighted) you may return your I
purchase for a prompt refund of your purchase pnce less p&h- no questions asked! :

L © 2003 National Syndications Inc. General Offices: 6 Commercial Street, Hicksville. NY 11801 I
_~__________________________ ..I---------

forcing your feet to fit the shape of
the inserts and causing discomfort.

Foot Shox®Insoles are ultra-light
and flexible so they conform to your
foot's shape. And they are so won-
derfully thin and baby-skin soft, you
won't have to remove existing shoe
insol~s to get them to fit. Other
brands can't make that claim.

What's more, Foot Shox®contain
the odor-fighting additive Per-
mafresh@to keep your tootsies fresh.

If all that's not enough, the Foot
Shox@ people give you more foot
comfort for your money.

Each package contains two pairs
of insoles. The women's package -
available in sizes 5-7, 7'12-9, and 91h.-
II-has a special set of insoles for
high heels, pumps and flats and
another for athletic ~walking and .
roomy work shoes.

The men's package-available in
sizes 7-9, 9'/2-11 and 11'12-13- !
includes a pair of full-length insoles
for work, athletic and casual shoes
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' - The Franklin Mint P!etlSe7IUlil by J,f", 20, 2003.
Franklin Center, PA 19091-0001
Please enter my order for The amp;)! Rpbert Be l&e C&Uecror Knife.s authorized
and authenticated. by The Civil War Library & Museum.

I need SEND NO MONEY NOW I will be billed $37.50* when my knife is ready to
be sent. limit: one knife per colketlJr. "Plus ~y state saks t4X and $4.95 per shipping and haTUiling.

ADDRESS ----------------- APl': # _

CITY/S'fATE---- ZIP _

Quick On/If 119607-165-001


